
BELIEVED DROWNED,
HE SWINDLED BANKS

FOR FIFTEEN YEARS

AND MAKE REPORT
Worid's Greatest Detective
Is Making Investigation
of Frank Case in Several
Northern Cities.

Los Angeles, Cal.» March 10.—C. 3.
Cooper, unde-r arrest In San Antonio,
Texas,-as a forger, is wanted here for

eck and draft operations
. e d h i m several thousand dol-

lars, #fcco<rding to the manager of a
bank* detective ag-ency. Cooper, who
was believed to have been drowned In
th'e Hudson river two years ago, has j
been operating: for fifteen years In '
many states, the detective says. Banks ,
in various parts of the country. It was
said, have paid him close to $50,000. |
Cooper was arrested at San Antonio on 1 pital, ciying out

• a. chargre of forgery alleged to have
| been committed at Cordell, Okla. Banks

IT ARRESTED
ONWJiSACCOUNT

Physicians - Declare Mrs.
Knight's Stomach Con-
tained No Traces of Car-
bolic AcicL

SEEKING OPIUM CURE,
DR. SEIDLER FALLS
VICTIM TO THE DRUG

on her bed at the Grady hos-
anguish that her

eyes were killing her, Mrs. Rosa

HE VISITS OSBORNE,
HANDWRITING EXPERT

Burns Wires The Constitu-
tion That He Is at Work
on the Case, But Declines
to Discuss Any of Details.

Detective "William J, Burns, America,'s
greatest sleuth, is at present engaged
in in vestigia-ting the Leo Frank case
in New York and other cities. He -will
return to Atlanta either Friday or Sat-
urday.

The noted detective is said to be
probing the case from angles that have
only recently developed. Mystery sur-
icunds whatever connections he hopes
to establish bet-ween the Frank case
and other cities, however.

Burns has been in New York for the
past five or six days after a short
visit to Atlanta during- which he con-
ferred with, friends of the convicted
man and with officials of his Atlanta
office.

It is rumored that he is also inquiring
into the association of William Osborne,
the handwriting expert of New York,
who was employed by the prosecution,
but whose testimony was never used.

It is not known what other cities
besides New ork are includede in Burns*
investigation. He would give no infor-
mation to this effect. Neither will he
disclose the progress that has thus far
been made in his probe.

Frank'™ Counsel Silent.
Frank's counsel in Atlanta would

have nothing to say regarding the in-
\ estimation Burns is making in other
cities. All niembere of the defense
were silent in that respect. Neither
would intimate friends of the prisoner
have anything to say. Solicitor Dor-
sey and other associates in the prosecu-
tion declared they were unable to con-
ceive of any phase of the fambus case
that has developed in other cities.

Following the knowledge that Burns
was extending his investigation to
other cities, The Constitution communi-
cated with him by wire Tuesday after-
noon. He was reached at the headquar-
ters of his national agency in the
\\ oolworth building, New York.

The following answer was received:
"The Constitution, Atlanta, Ga.: I

<im at present engaged on the Frank
case. Have one or two points to visit
m connection ^v-ith same, which wilt
possibly take a day or two. "Will then
reach Atlanta. I cannot now discuss
progress under any circumstances until
an> final report is made.

"WILLIAM J. BURNS."
Hans Returns.

Attorney Herbert Haas, associate
nounsel for the defb *se, who has been

Knight, of Macon, the victim of car-

Jersey, North and South Dakota, Ari- I bollc acid at the Piedmont hotel Mon-
zona, Texas and California also are d^v night, vigorously attacked the
said -to have suffered. He is said to story told by her husband, DeWitt
have operated extensively against Call- I Knght, who told the police that he
fornia banks, and those of Tucson, j slapped the bottle of carbolic acid from
ArrrtnT^d^1«P

a
arr°*USiXa^T11^ <n «!1«!?ler llp3 as she was ^'ing to swallow

it, branding his tale as false.
During her semi-conscious state

throughout Monday night, as she was
being ti eated by Doctors "Welchel and

Diego, Cal., but left after his wife had
posted $4,500 bail for him. Afterward
he was placed In an insane asylum in
New York and Mrs. Cooper obtained a
divorce. A body, later found in the
Hudson river, was identified as that
of Coope: and interred under his name.

A THOROUGH PROBE
HAS BEENORDERED

Secretary of War Garrison
Orders a Complete Inves-
tigation of the Charges

erchants
Are Discriminated Against

Pitman of the Grady hospital, it is
stated that the woman repeatedly cried

New York, March 10.—"While labor-
ing to discover a cure for the opium
smoking habit. Dr. Herman Seidler fell
a victim to the persuasion of the drug,
according to his testimony today in his
trial on charges of having- manufac-
tured smoking opium without a
license. Dr. Seidler thus explained the
finding of crude opium and pipes in
his possession.

Most of his acquaintances were opi-
( urn smokers, he said, and- to cure them

of the habit he had experimented, ac-
quiring a liking for the drug himself.
Last October he had decided to dis-
continue the experiments, because he
bad not been able to find a cure, and
had then made up his mind to break
himself of the habit, sending his stock
of opium and pipes to a warehouse.
Later the cra\ ing overcame him, and
he then took a single smoking set from
his trunk, which was found when the
raid on his sanitarium was made last
November. Many of Dr. Seidler*s
patrons ai e said to be prominent.

out,
"Why don't 3 ou tell them who dirt

it?"
"There is some chance that the wom-

an' g eyesight will be saved," declared
Or Pitman last niglit "Her burns are
not as bad as was thought at first. Her
left e> e is considerably damaged by
the acid, but it may be saved."

Husband la Arreateil.
The husband, when Rosa Knight was

I able to tell her tale about the carbolic
acid burns, which cover her face, arms
Jincl neck, was arrested by the police
and is bems? held at the station house,
as he is unable to give a bond of $2.000.

Knight sticks to hia story which he
That Atlanta Merchants | told Monday night , that when he en-

tered Mrs Knight's room at the Pied-
mont hotel, shortly after she had reg-
istered , that when she saw him, she
Look the bottle of acid from her hand-
bag and put the mouth of it to her lips,
and that he slapped it from her hands,
sti ugirlingr wi'-h her to keep her from
committing suicide, and that the burns
he received are proof that he did not
tin ow the acid on her to "ruin her
beauty," as Mrs. Knight claims her
husband had threatened on several oc-
casions before

Mrs. Kmght claims that when her
husband opened the door, he 'ap-
proached her wi th his arms extended
in a loving manner, as though to make
amends for their previous troubles. "He
placet' his arm around my neck, and
proceeded to kiss me, and then, before
I know wihat had hoppened, he had
thrown the acid in my eyes, blinding
me completely "

She then accused her husband of
j h a \ i n K placed the part ot a Judas
I "His kiss was the kiss ot a Judas,"
declared Mrs. Knight, "and I will see
to it that he is punished for his per-
fidy."

Vo Traces Internally.
The doctors who attended the wounds

nf Mrs. Knight declared that thev
found absolutely no traces of carbolic
acid having been taken internally. The
examination, of, .the stomach.- disclosed.

Following the fight of The Constitu-
tion based on the claims of Atlanta
merchants that they are being dis-
criminated against in bidding upon
suipiplles for the co-mmiasary depart-
ment at Fort McPherson, the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce has also taken
ap the fight aggressively, and Secre-
tary of "War Garrison has ordered Ma-
jor Martin, commanding the fort , to
make a thorough investigation into the
charges of the Atlanta merchants and
•forward his report to him.

To this end Major Martin has abkecl
Mell R. "Wilkinson, president of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, for a
•conference on the matter. Mr. Wil-
"kinson has referred the matter of m-
^ estigatlon the claims of the Atlanta
merchants to the chamber of commerce
committee on wholesale tiade, of
which, Lynn Fort 13 chairman, and will
hold a conference with Mr. Fort and
members of this committee to find out
the exact status of the case, after
which he will take up the matter with
Major Martin and other members of
the chamber of commerce.

Will Frcnent Flgrures...
Atlanta merchants, who have com -

Plained of being- discriminated against
In favor of merchants in New York and
eastern markets, will present figures
and market quotations to the whole-
sale trade committee showing the
amount of business w"hich the post has
done -with them in the past and the
relative prices of supplies in Atlanta
and New York, plus the freight to At-
lanta.

It has been claimed at the fort that
only such supplies as can be purchased
m New York and shipped to Atlanta
cheaper than they can bp bought in
Atlanta will be bought in New York.

The merchants, on the other hand,
state that whereas the post formerly

FUTURECONTRACTS
HELDTOBE LEGAL

New York Cotton Brokers
Win Their Suit for $16,000
Against D. W. James, of
Blakely, Ga.

in Xe-n- 1'ork for the past several days, j did as much as ?35.000 worth of busi-
'

has returned. While in the metropolis
lie is said to have conferred with Nina
['"orrnbj, who accuses detectives of hav-
ing forced her into swearing to a scan-
dalous story against the prisoner. He
is also said to have conferred with
William Osborne, the prosecution's
handwriting ^ex'pert, whose testimony
was never used In the trial.

The solicitor general is known to be
making thorough investigations of cer-
tain phases of new evidence to be sub-
mitted by the convicted man's defense,
and he is in daily conference with
Private investigators of his own staff
and with detectives from police head-
quarters.

Solicitor Dorse> will have nothing to
say on the present status of the case.
He was away from hit, office through-
out Tuesday a f t e i noon on some secret
mission, said to be in interest of the
Frank prosecution. For a part of the
time he was accompanied byDetecti\es
John Starnes and Pat Campbell, w, hi,>
were named as prosecutors of Frank
in the bill of indictment.

SEVEN-YEAR-OLD
SOY BADLY HURT
BY SPEEDING AUTO

month -with 'them,
do about §5.000 worth, and that they
•can produce quotations showing that
purchases, plus the freight, cannot be
made In New York1 cheaper than ' in
Atlanta-

Dispatches from "Washington indicate
that the .probe ordered by Secretary
Garrison will be one of the most thor-
oughgoing that the federal government
has instituted in Atlanta tederal insti-
tutions In many years.

The complaints of the Atlanta <mer-
f chants were taken to the war depart-
ment bv Congressman William Schley
Howard, who made vigorous represen-
tations in the premises. As a result of
Congressman "Howard's showing, the
secretary of war ordered the comman-
dant of the fort to make an exhaustive
inquiry.

The complaints ot the \tlanta mer-
chants, as well as the show ings of
Congressman Howard. \\ ould indicate
undoubtedly that the \ t lanta mer-
chants have i.ot had a .square deal.

The merchants and the chamber of
eommeice will marshal their best evi-
dence to make out their case to the
secretary of war and bring the trade
of the local post back home.

last

MASON IS PRESENTED
WITH A LOVING CUPKthel Adams, a 7-year-old bo>,

trying to dodge two automobiles IHSL ;

— oT^rta /tie°etCllCnka B'eu^ewT?: Retiring Chairman of the Po-
nue, was struck by another car and
thrown 10 feet across the street. The
child turned a complete somersault, his
head striking against the street car
rail and breaking opAn the scalp
behind the right ear. The negro
chauffeur and the owner of the
car, with the boy's father, L. L.
Adams, who conducts, a restaurant in
the vicinity and witnessed the accident,
rushed the > otith to the Grady hos-
oital. where he was reported not seri-
ously hurt.

Witnesses of the accident were at a
point of demonstration against the
chauffeur. However, the owner of the
car, J. T. Tucker, claims that the negro
was not driving- rechrlessly. No case
was made against the chauffeur by the
father, but the boy's mother called up
police headquarters and made a case
shortly afterwards, and the negro was
given a copy of charges to appear to-
day before Judge Broyles and say
whether or not he was driving at un-
lawful speed.

British Aviator Killed.
Salisbury. England, March 10.—Cap-

tain Cyril H. .Downer, of the Northamp-

lice Commission Honored
by Members of Force.

"Atlanta v is the finest police de-
partment in .the United States. It is
composed of temperate, Christian gen-
tlemen, and the department should be
held up as a shinins example to e\ery
metropolis in the nation."

These words were sipo-ken by Solic-
itor Lowry Arnold. of Fulton city
court, last night before the board of
police commissioners, when he pre-
sented a handsome loving cup to Carlos
H. Mason, retiring chairman of the
board.

The oup was donated by the mem-
bers of the police department. Mr.
'Mason •was ill. and could not be pres-
ent at the meeting,-but the token was
received by his brother, Claud Mason.
A fitting tribute was paid the retiring
chairman by ^Ir. Arnold, which, receiv-
ed wide applause from both the com-
mission and spectators.

tonshire Infantry regiment, was killed 5 A motlon "was made and adopted to
today by a fall with hfs aeroplane j <*raw UP a set of resolutions express-
while flying over the military aero- *«S regret at the retirement of Mr. !
drome on Salisbury plain. He had only Mason, who hAs been attached to the

sns^c^i:'"servlce wuhl^xrrm^years' "• °£ -""*he

, , . . .
nothing to' fnSTcate Ufat ~€iife' acid tiros"
taken internally. There were no burns
on her tongue, nor in her throat. Her
lips were slightly burned by the acid,
but the doctors believe that this hap-
nened -when the acid woa thrown In
her face.

DeWitt Knig-ht wil l be tried as soon
as his wife's condition will permit her
appearance in court. The- doctors do

( not believe that she will be able to
'leave the hospital for some daj s yet.
Her entire face is covered with ban-
dages with only a small opening at the
mouth and nose for beathing and nour-
ishment

Knight states that he came to At-
lanta from Macon to see his wife, be-
lieving that she would come here to see
her little daughter, Thelma, who has
been here at the Home for the Friend-
less since last December when the
courts took the little girl away from
its mother. Knight states that he was
the prosecutor in the case, and that he
did not want hts wife, whom he has
been separated from for some time, to
again see the little girl.

Mother Visits Knight.
The aged mother of Knight, accom-

panied by her married daughter, Mrs.
"5V'. -R. Jackson, came up to Atlanta
from Macon last night to see her son
and*try to get him out of trouble.

The mother and daughter of the ac-
cused man, accompanied by an officer,
after calling on Knight at his cell at
the police station, went to the Grady
hospital

In a con\ ei sation with her sister-
in-law , described by those who heard
it as "\ erv sisterly," it is reipoi ted
that Mi is. J^ickfaon tecui ed the admis-
sion from the accused's wife that she
had bought tho bottlo of carbolic acid

Macon, Ga.. and had brought it to
Atlanta with her, but no satisfactory
explanation of how Knight secured
the bottle from her to throw it in her
face could be obtained.

Mrs. Jackson told the police that her
brother was the fourth husband of
Rosa Knight, and that when a girl 16
years old she (Rosa Knight) had run
away from her home with a man 50
years o f age to marry him.

Knight stated last night that he
would do anything for his wife in his
power. He accused his wife of seek-
ing revenge on him for having her 10-
year-old daughter, by a fortner hus-
band, Thelma, taken away from her
through the courts and put in the
"Home for the Friendless for raising.

NEW YORK BANKERS
GET NASHVILLE BONDS

XashMlle, Tenn.. March 10—Over the
protest of bankers from Baltimore,
Cincinnati" and Atlanta, Nashville's
S695,000 of serial street improvement
bonds were awarded this afternoon to
E-stabrook & Co, bankers of New York,
on a bid of $711,888 50 and accrued in-
terest of $2,220, to be delivered March
-M. This includes a premium of
$16.888,50 and accrued interest.

Seventeen bids were received, the
second h-ig-hest being- from a combina-
tion of bankers composed of the Fifth
and Third National 'banks, of Cincin-
nati. Robinson. Humphrey & Warlaw,
of Atlanta, and Baker, Wa-tts & Co., of
Baltimore,- their bid being1 $711.548.35
and accrued interest. The letter's pro-
test a&ainsft the award was on the
ground that the New York banker did
not comply with the specifications, but
this contention was overrides.

Italy's Cabinet Resigns.
Rome. March 10.—Resignation of the

Italian cabinet was officially an-
nounced today by Premier Giovanni
GloIHti. in the chamber of deputie"
and the senate.

New Orleans. March 10—(Special.)-—
The United States couit of appeals at
New Orleans today handed down a de-
cision In the case of Haven & Clement,
brokers on the New York cotton ex-

change, against D. TV. James, of Blake-

ly, Ga.
This suit was brought by the New-

York brokers in the United States dis-
trict court at Columbus, Ga., some ten
years ago, and has ever since been
stubbornly litigated through the vari-

ous United States courts, * iching,
finally, the circuit court of appeals in
New Orleans.

The opinion is of general interest for
the reason that it sustains, in effect,
the validity of the New York cotton
exchange cntract sj stem. The plain-
tiffs obtained a verdict for 516,000 in
the court below, "which was taken up to
the higher court for reversal by the
defendant, Mr. James, on the proposi-
tion chiefly that it was a New York
futures deal transaction, and therefore
void- The decision in favor of the
plaintiff, therefore, in effect, sustains
ttle validity of the future contract sya-r
tern- of ifce New York £6tttfn">«3ccnkn

The plaintiff -was represented; by H.
N. Ra-ndolph, of the firm of Brown &
Randolph, of Atlanta, and the defendant
by Smith, Hammond & Smith, of At-
lanta.

DUEL TO THE DEATH

One Man Is Killed, Anoth-
er Fatally Wounded and
Two Others Less Seriously
Shot.

Welch, W. Va.. "March 10.—R. L, Tay-
lor, a deputy sheriff, of Lex. McDowell

county, is dead: A. D. Beavers, a for-
mer United States deputy marshal of
Hartley, is in the "Welch hospital, in a
dying condition, with a-pistol wound in

the abdomen; D. W. Beavers, a deputy
sheriff and brother of A. D. Beavers,
was shot through the leg, and T. E.

Hickej, a non-combatant, was shot
tluough the thigh, in a pistol battle
on a crowded Norfolk and Western
passenger train about 7 o'clock this
morning, between laeg-er and Bet wind.

The tragedy Is said to be due to a
quarrel which began at Welch, the
Beavers and Taylpr, according to of-
ficial reports of the conductor of the
train to headquarters or the road at
Koanoke, having been drinking'when
they left Welch an' hour earlier to the
shooting. a

Taylor was shot flve times and was
killed instantly.

After Taylor h^K fallen dead, in the
aisle of the car, BolS Evans took up
the shooting and opened fire, accord-
ing to the report, on A. D. Beavers, in-
flicting a probably mortal wound. Ev-
ans was arrested and lodged in jail
here.

All the parties to the battle are
prominent and well known as officials
in the coal fields.

The car in which the shooting oc-
curred waa crowded with passengers,
but- the duelists shot true to their aim
generally, only one non-combatant be-
ing hurt. v

TENNESSEE BANKER
FOR THE ATLANTA PEN

Nashville. Tenn., March 10.—After
pleadine guilty t'o misappropriation of
funds of the First National Bank of
Clarksville, Tenn., and making: false
entries on the bank's books, John R.
Osborne, aged 22, prominent socially, a
bookkeeper, was sentenced to flve
years in the Atlanta penitentiary by
Judge Sanford in the TJnited States diS-
trict court here today. The misap-
propriation of ?2,512 was attributed by
Qim to trying to keep the pace set by
those who had larger incomes and to
assisting his family in fi"="ifljgj diffi-
culties.

Jane Ad dams Arrives Today
To Deliver Woman Suffrage

Message From Other States AFTER LONGjKm;
FAIN IS IN LEAD

Police Board Adjourns at
Midnight, After Having

.Taken 163. Ballots and
Failing to Secure an Elec-
tion.

PACE COMES SECOND;
VERN&Y HAS TWO VOTES

On the Seventy-third Bal-
lot Friends of Fain Declare
He "Was Virtually Elected
When George Johnson
Changes Vote.

JANE ADDAMS.
Jane Addams, one of the most distin-

guished women in the world, and one
of the leaders in the cause of woman's
suffrage, accompanied by a party of
women allied with the cause, arrives
from Birmingham this morning and
will make her headquarters at the
Georgian Terrace hotel.

Prom 4 until 5 o'clock. Miss Addams
will be the guest of honor at a recep-
tion in the lounge of the hotel, this
given by the Eighth Ward Suffrage
league, of which Mrs. Emily Macpou-
<g:aJd isUhe'Iead'ei*^' Uiider";fhe 'auspices
of tlie^same organization, Ml^ar Addams
vwftn&peaV at U.V- Atlanta tlieateY to-
night at 8 o'clock, her address to be
one bearing upon the suffrage question
In its relation to national prosperity.
On the platform with Miss Addams and
the officers of the Eighth "Ward league

will be officers of th*B state and na-
tional organizations making for suf-
frage, and individual men and women
espousing the cause

Miss Addams has spoken in \ t lanta
before; her ail dresses. alwa> s vitally
interestms", wi l l be markedly so in the
message she brings tonight, when At-
lanta, for the first time, will greet the
national leaders pf the wo nan's suf-
frage cause. ' " ^ ,

There are three T*6fhed?s suffrage or-
ganizations in Atlanta,-at' present, and
many throughout Georgia. Unity of
these !s one of the purposes of to-
night's meeting. Prominent women
from all sections of the state are in the
city to hear the addresses, and to heai*
the story of woman's suffrage in the
United States as told by its most con-
vincing1 exponents.

MILLIONS AWARDED
TO REV. GOODWIN

AFTER HIS DEATH

New Yoi k, March 10.—A decision up-
holding the patent claim of the Rev
Hannibal B. Goodwin against the Ea-st-
man Kodak company, of Rochester, in-
volving'milllons of dollars- in royalties,
was handed down by the United States
court of appeals here today confirming
the opinion recently handed down by
Judge John R. Hazel, of Buffalo. The
decision says Mr. Goodwin undoubted-
ly waa the inventor and entitled to all
the benefits of the basic on photo-
graphic films.

Goodwin died moi e than thirteen
years ago, a poor man. The profits
of the Eastman Kodak company on
the /ir ...Jilted patent have •been'estimated
tb^rlin into the millions.

ECLIPSE OF THE MOON
IS DUEATJIDNISHT

More Than Nine-tenths of the
Moon Due to Be in.. ..

Shadow.

NO FIRE TORTURE
USEDfVERGARA

Examination of Body of
Ranchman, Murdered by
Mexicans, Shows Torture
Stories Untrue.

There will be an almost total eclipse
o£ the moon tonight, -vieiblet fro-m all
points In western Europe, North and
South America^ and western Africa.
Astronomers at the naval observatory
in "Washington have prepared to take
advantage of the opportunity for sipe- \
cial observations. It was pointed out i
that the fainter stars ai e more easily j
seen during an eclipse, and that they '
are of great importance in correcting •
lunar tables., As yet, astronomers have
found it impossible to compute, from j
theory, tables which agree exactly ]
with the positions observed in the
sky.

The shadow of the earth will not j
cover entirely the -moon, but at the '

to enter the

Laredo, Texas, March 10 —"Reports
that Clemente Vergara had been tor-
tured were exploded today when an
examination of his body by state of-
ficials disclosed that his left hand was
not burned, as had been officially re-
ported by Captain J. J. Sanders, of the
state rangers.

The examination \\as made by State
Adjutant General Henry Hutch ings in
the presence of American Consul A. B.
Gdi rett. Captain Sanders and otheis.

Widow Paid for Body.
- It was Mrs Clemente Vergarq, wid-
ow of the Amei ican lured to Mexico and
assassinated by alleged federals, who
paid the $400 for recovery of her hus-
band's 'body from its unmarked grave
in Hidalgo Sunday naorning. J. S.
Hill, Vergara's brother-in-law, employ-
ed the men who comprised the expedi-
tion, acting, it is said, as the widow's

t.' These facts were admitted
here today upon receipt of news that
official, dispatches had reached Wash-
ington and that Hill's connection with
the a-ffair had been made public there.

Hill's participation in organizing the
expedition was reported here Sunday,
but dissemination of the report was
suppressed at the request of Consul
Garrett, of Nuevo Laredo, that no men-
tion of names be made until he should
hear from the state department.

?fame» of Men Kept Secret.
The names of the men comprising

the party which crossed the river and
brought the body of Vergara back to
Texas are being kept secret for fear
some" of "theih might be killed if their
names became public in connection
•with the case. Some of the members

Fighting stubbornly through 163 bal-
lots, the board of police commissioners^1

remained deadlocked Tuesday in tlfl^&
annual election of chairman and were
forced to adjourn at midnight wkh W.
P. Fain in the lead.

Fain possessed six votes. His neai-
est rival was R. T Pace. Major Wood-
ward's choice, who had, four votes. W
A. Vernoy, the thiid candidate, had only
two votes, but was still In the running

Fain and his suppoi ters contend that
he was vir tually elected in the seven-
ty-third ballot, when George Johnson
craftily sought to take advantage of
the vote that had been caat for Fain by
Commissioner Pace.

Commissioners Basktn, Fain and
Smith_ had \oted for Fain. Commis-
sif ner Johnson voted non-commlttally
f o • Commissioner King-, not expecting
Pace to \ote for Fain. When CommiF-
sioneis King and Dixon voted for Fain,
Johnson, realizing his opportunity, in-
stantly shifted his vote to Fain. Sec-
retar> Morns, however, had already
begun announcing the ballot's result
when the transfer was made

Ballot Declared loid.
A hubbub of excitement spread o\er

the board Mayor Woodwai d arose to
pi otesl. It was ruled after discussion
that the transferred ballot was void
because the result had been announced
by the secretary at the time the shift
was made. During the height of dis-
cussion, Mayor Woodward s team-roll-
erized the proceedings by commanding
the continuance of the votinjjr*-^

Johnson's shrewd, attempt/ to
his candidate created a tigal <HT ai^,^
tion. Thenceforth, the board was not? •"*•
caught napping. -He was watched as
ciaftily as he had watched for the op-
portunity of which he Bought to takd
advantage. Fain declared before the
board that he had been virtually
elected on the seventy-third ballot.

The line-up stood:
For Fain: Commissioners A. H. Bas-

kin, B. Lee Smith, Andy King, George
Di>.on and George Johnson.

For Pace. Mayor Woodward. A H
Colcord, R T. Pace and Bob Clarke

For Vernoy: George Garner.
The voting opened with this l ine-up

excepting Commissioner Johnson, w h o
for numerous ballots, directed his \o te
indiscriminately to various un n o m i -
nated coinmissione) s At one time he
took occaiion to vote for every man o.i
the hoard excepting himself

The (question of candidates \ o l i n ^ :
for themselves arose at the opening o''
the ballots, when the subject \v a-t
brought to attention M Mr. Colcoid

Before the first vote was cast Mi
Colcord asked the board.

"Is it proper for a candidate to vote
for himself?"

JVot Indelicate.
Mayor Woodward answered in repl> .
"If a man deems himsel ^orthy of

the seat of chairman, I do » i. see that
there is anything indelicate in the pro
ceelure of voting for himself."

Commissioner Fain, following Iho
mayor, had this to say.

*I see no cause foi voting for mj -
self, and will not do it if the other
candidates agiee to follow suit."

Whereupon Mr. Vernoy arose, aa-yinjr.
"Inasmuch as there are three candi-

dates in the field, there can be no crit-
cism of "voting for oneself I a n-

nounce right now that I will vote for
m,\ self."

Mr. Vernoy continually voted for h im-

i£^€^Slo î: HsHslHS^ r"-

Weather Prophecy
CLOUDF

Ceordm—Cloudy today, probably fol-
lowed by rain by nfcht; Tauntday rain
and colder.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature 42
Highest temperature 68
Mean temperature . . . . . . . 60
Normal temperature &1
P^ainfall in past 24 hours. Inches . 00
Deficiency since first of month, in .1,59
Deficiency since January 1, inches .6.86

Reports Front Vartoo* Stattama.

STATIONS
and state of

WBATHER.

I Temperature.

I 7 p.m. I Hle3

•e. I Rain
—\24 ii'rs
;h. Jlnches

the names of the men and couldn't
identify any one of them.

, That the man, a Mexican, who led
„ , . ,_ „ „, , ,„ tn« party which recovered the body

,-?f_1f'eh'̂ ^S:LJ'™r,!!»l0;~T-^IQ^s ?'!°.f C1*_mente Vergara to the grave in
* " " * " " ' " " ry in

told a

North Carolina Democrats.
Raleigh, N. C., March 10.—Thomas

Warren, of Xewbern, was tonight elect- I theTHidaleo. ' "Mexico*" cemeYe^y*" in '
ed chairman of the democratic state j which the body was found, had told a i

States marshal of the western district night.
of North Carolina. The state commit- ' Reports from "Washington that the ,
tee, which met here tonig-ht, selected state department has given assurance '
June IT, in Raleigh, for the state demo- "~" " " " "
cratic convention, with county conven-
tions three weeks prior, county prima-
rie« a week t»*for* the conventions.

that demands would be made for the
punishment of those held to be respon- '

ATLANTA, cloudy .1 04 68
Birmingham, c'dy . 64 72
Boston, cloudy . HO 34
Brownsville, c'dy . 7 0 7 6
Buffalo, cloudy . . [ 26 28
Charleston, clear. - , 5 4 60
Chicago, cloudy . . 30 S&
Denver, snow . . . ZG 30
Des Moines, snow 32 I 40
Gal veston, - c ' d y . . . 62 I «6
Hattera-s, clear . . ( 45 j 50
Helena, cloudy. .[ 40 i 42
Kansas City, c'dy .1 40 I 50
Knoxville, part c'dy 56 [ bO
Louisville, cloudy . 46 1 5:1
Memphis, cloudy. . Gg j 70
Miami, cloudy. . . 66 i 68
Mobile, cloudy. . . 60 G6
Montgomery, c'dy . 66 j 74
Nashville, cloudy. - I 64 I G8
Xew Orleans, part c| 68 f 74
New- Yp£3:, clear . . UO j C4
OklahSfna. cloudy .} 48 i 04
Phoenix, clear . . . < SO 82
Pittsburg, cloudv -,.| ;:g 35
Portland, clear. . . 62 64
Raleigh, clear . . 48 54
San Francisco, clear 54 60
St. Louis, rain . . . 42 48
.St. Paul, cloudy . . 28 30
Salt Lake City. cl'r. 50 54
Shreveport, part c. 68 72
Spokane, clear. . . 52 56
Viojcsburg, cloudy . 68 72
Tampa, clear. . . . 60 72
Toledo, cloudy . . . 32 40
Washington, clear . 40 44
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MOTHER! IS CHILD'S
STOMACHSOUR, SICK?

If Ctots, Feverish, Comtipat-
= ed, Give "California

Syrup of Figs."

£>on t scold your fretful peevish
ehrld See if tongue I« coated this is a
•ure sign its little stomach, liver and
boweI-3- are clogged with sour waste

Wtien listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
cat, aleep or act naturally, has stom-
ach-ache. Indigestion, diarrhoea, give a
teaspoon£ul of "California Syrup of
Figs,'* and in a few hours all the foul
waste, the sour brfe and fermenting
fbocT passes out of the bowels and you
have a. well and playful child again
Children love this harmless "fruit lax-
afcive." and mothers can rest easy after
giving it. because it never falls to
make their little "Insldes" clean and
eweet

Keep it handy. Mother1 A little giv-
en, today saves a sick child tomorrow,
but get the genuine Ask your drug-

f lst for a lO-cent bottle of "California
yrup of Figs" which has directions

for babies, children of all ages and for
grown-ups plainly on the bottle Re-
member there are counterfeits sold
here, so surely look and see that yours
H made "by the ' California Fig Syrup
Company ' Hand back -with contempt
any other flg syrup

was Pace's vote to Fain which came
near seating the latter.

Excepting the votes of Candidates
Fain and Pace and of Commissioner
Johnson, those of the other board mem-
bers never varied from their original
favorites. After the fiftieth ballot,
MJS, Johnson changed his tactics, adp
hermg permanently thereafter to Can-
didate Fain,

Election * Mdoth Off.
It was announced that the second ses-

sion of the election will be held either
at the next regular meeting on the sec-
ond Tuesday in April or at a special
call meeting The call meeting will
depend upon the attitude of the board.
If a majority of seven or more petition
Mayor Woodward, who will act as tem-
porary chairman, the special meeting
will be ordered Otherwise, the elec-
tion will not come off until the regular
session

To illustrate the deadlock spirit of
the meeting last night, an effort was
made shortly after 10 o'clock to ad-
journ Tl*e motion was made and
seconded and put to a vote Thte re-
sult stood 6 to 6 A second effort, an
hour later, was required before a-d-
Journment was effected

SEVEN MEN ARE KILLED
BY TOXIC POISONING

L.OS Angeles, Cal, March 10—Toxic
poisoning caused the death of seven
men who were treated for blood dis-
ease at the county hospital recently,
according1 to a report post-mortem
surgeons submitted today to Coroner
Hai twell A serum was administered
to eight men patients at the count>
hospital last Saturday Four died that
night and three on Sunday. The
eighth was alive today and some hope
was held for his recoverv Coroner
Hartwell said he hoped the county
grand jury would begin an investiga-
tion and determine if any criminality
w ere involved

The Daylight Corner

Men's and Boys'
Suits—Hats

—and Furnishings

In The 1914
Smartest Styles

Are Here!

The Daylight Corner

ACCUSED OF CONSPIRACY
10 KILL COOK! OFFICERS

Tense Situation Created by the
Prosecution of Men Charged

With Election Frauds.

Terre Haute, Ind , March 10 —Bert
W Dickens, a carpenter, today -was
arrested on an indictment charging
conspiracy to kill Judge Charles M.
Fortune, of, the Vigo county circuit
court, Felix Blankenbaker, special
judge hearing election fraud cases,
and Joseph Roach, special prosecutor
in the trials It Is alleged in the in-
dictments that Dickens entered into
an agreement with persons not named
to kill the three couft officials, either
by throwing bombs at them or by
placmgr dynamite under their homes

A witness before the grand jury yes-
terdav testified that an attempt to dy-
namite trudge Fortune's home Sunday
night had failed because of the pres-
ence of armed guards At the time the
testimony was being given Judge
Fortune and Prosecutor Roach were in
Indianapolis appealing to G-overnor
Ralston for military protection for
witnesses and officials during the trial
here next week of 'Mavor I>on M Rob-
ertd, charged witn election frauds

Threats against the lives of the of-
ficials and witnesses in the fraud
cases are aJlegod to have been made
since William. Huffman, a city official,
was convicted here last week and sen-
tenced to from three to ten years in
the state penitentiary for the illegal
use of election ballots

John L Cronin, a city councilman,
also was indicted today on charges of
perjury in connection with his testi-
mony before the grand Jury regarding:
the amount of money he received for
election expenses Cronin was re-
leased on bond of $1.000, and Di-ckens
was held in the county Jail, unable to
furnish $25,000 bond

RULES FOR LONG LIFE
BY SENATOR TILLMAN

Urges Colleagues fo Bar Liquor
and Tobacco and- Eat

Moderately.

IF MEALS HIT BACK

'Pape's Diapepsin" Ends
Stomach M iser y, Ind i ges-

tion in Five Minutes.

If what you Just ate Is souring- on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling- of dizziness heart
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth and stomach headache, you can
get blessed relief in five minutes

Ask ~v our pharmacist to show vou
the formula plainly printed on these
fifty-cent cases of Pape s Diapepsin,
then jou wil l understand why dyspep-
tic troubles of all kinds must go and
why they relieve sour, out-or-order
Btomach or indigestion in flve minutes
"Pape s Diapepsin' is harmless tastes
like candy though each dose will di-
gest and prepare for assimilation into
the blood all the food you eat, besides,
it makes you go to the table with a
healthy appetite, but, what will please
\ ou most is that you will feel that
vour stomach and intestines are clean
and fresh and you will not need to re-
sort to laxati\ es or liver pills for
biliousness 01 ronstipation

This city will have many ' Pape s
Diapepbin cianks, aa some people will
call them, but you will be enthusiastic
about thi-s Splendid stomach prepara-
tion, too if you ever take it for indi-
gestion gases, heartburn, sourness,
d> spepsia, or any stomach misery

Get some now this minute and rid
yourself of stomach trouble and In-
digestion in five minutes

"Washington. March 10—Senators to
day were discussing; with unusual in
terest Senator Tillman's declaration in
his address on tils non-smoking reeolu
tio-n. that he believed he could lengthen
the life of e\ery man in the chambe
"If I could only get them to believe
•what I tell them end follow my advice *
The South Carolina senator assert*
Sils colleagues ate too much 'Since
was paralyzed four years ago and read
my own obituary," he said, "twenty
one senators. Including Vice Presiden
Sherman, most of them younger than 1
have died '

A fitting epitaph, he said, for sena
tors who have died In service woul<
be. "He Hved not wisely, but too well
and killed himself eating"

Too Many Banqne-ta.
"There Is no doubt to my mind tha'

this great mortality among us is du«
to the way we 1!\ e in Washington,
declared Mr Tillman "There is *
continuous succession of banquets, din>
ners and receptions Automobiles and
street cars are used by senators
stead of -walking, and pure air and
sunshine are things of which wet
too little" v

Continuing, Senator Tillman said
**Tobacoo, I have been told by physi-

cians, is a narcotic or Bedati\e, while
whisky Is a stimulant, as everyone
knows Many men use both, and are
constantly on the journey from th
garret to the cellar and back, being
whip-sawed and their nerves racked
by the constant conflict going on in
their system, while the stimulant ane
the sedative contend for mastery Ii
is the a-buse, not the use of whisky
and tobacco, that Is so dangerous to
health, for In moderation they tare both
harmless, I think

' Since my illness four years ago I
have learned more about the human
body than during- all the balance ol
my life put together, and I am sure 1
discovered some of <the secrets
nature and laws of health of which
most men know nothing whatever

JLearned to I/lvc Rationally.
"The nity of it Is that I had to ruin

my health before I disco\ered those
things and learned how to live ration-
ally Had I lived ten years ago as ]
•am doing now, my health ne'ver woulc
have broken down at all

"I owe whart: degree of recovery I
have made—and I am constantly being
told I look a great deal better, and I
know It is so—to will power and self-
control in eating—the will-power to ex-
ercise my muscles and nerves suffi-
ciently to give them tone, and keep
the rust out of the joints But the
greatest help to my health arises from
the self-control which enables me to
keep from eatJng things I ought not
to '

Senator Tillman's resolution unanl-
mo-uslj adapted, forbids smoking dur-
ing executive sessions He satd he had
been forced to leave the •chamber and
the caucus room during secret sessions
because he could not endure the fumes
of tobacco

& All Adults Plead GaMy.
Morganton, N C, March 10—At the

trial here today of nine members of
the Pitts and Hennessee factions for
a recent affraj, all of the adult mem-
bers pleaded guilty Dr E A Hennes-
see, known as the leader of his fac-
tion, declared that the feud started,
froon a quarrel over 60 cents between
himself and one of the Pitts. Mem-
bers of the Pitts faction will relat*
their version tomorrow It was an-
nounced today that sentence would be
pronounced after both sides have been
heard

I

The South's Greatest Need
Which the Governors of all the Southern States declare is

MORE MEN
MORE MONEY
MORE INDUSTRIES

Is being met in the case of the men by one of the most far-seeing and far-reaching movements
that the country has ever known. The long arm of enterprise is stretching out to every corner of
the earth where there are available and suitable men, beckoning for them to come into the South.

People who know the South say there is room for ten times the present population; that
there are millions of acres of unoccupied and undeveloped land; that the psychological hour
for settlement and development work is at hand, and that to wait will mean to starve Southern
enterprise, hold back the great growth of sea ports and permit a prodigious expanse of agri-
cultural land to grow rank with weeds. ~ I

The business, agricultural, educational and social welfare of the entire South is inextricably
bound up with this big problem, which is discussed in the article

Down South: Immigration, the Migration
Drift and the Color Line
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FATHER ARRESTS SON
FOR STEALING AUTO

W. H. Brown, of Atlanta,
Helps Cincinnati Detectives

Apprehend His Son.

Cincinnati, OJiIo, March 10—(Special)
Sworn in as a deputy sheriff, W H.
Brow n, a contracting painter, of At-
lanta, Ga., had the painful experience
today of aiding- in "the arrest of his
19-year-old son Harry The latter, to-
gether with Walter, 20. and Carl Bur-
dette, 17, brothers, also -of Atlanta,
were taken into custody on Govern-
ment square late today by City De-
tectives Pflug-, McDermott, Ottoway
and Beckman, assisted by Brown and
John Roberts, also of Atlanta,

The young men are charged with
having taken the automobile of John
Hobertg an Atlantan. Roberts called
on Chief of Detective Love this >morn-
ing and explained their erjrand to him,

The chief assigned the Cincinnati
detectives to aid the two men tn their
search for the trio They were con-
fident the young men had come to Cin-
cinnati from Atlanta, and they soon
struck their trail
\ f ter their arrest they are said to

nave confessed that they took the au-
tomobile and pawned it for $10 at
Aliller Bros' livery stable at Loudon,
Tenn

One of the Miller brothers la the
sheriff of the county, Walter Bur-
dette of Atlanta, who Is the leader of
the crowd, said they told the Millers
thev wanted to -get to Knosville, Tenn ,
to get work and were In need of funds
They said they rame onto Cincinnati,
but left the train near Covington, Ky.,
and walked the rest of the way Bur-
rlette, as spokesman for the boys, said
that they were out of work and wanted
to set rich quick" Warrants had

been issued for them at Atlanta, and
Brown and Roberts held the warrants
A. half dozen autos have been stolen in
Atlanta latelj it is claimed, but the
youths deny that they are guilty of
conrplicitj

Brown said he would take the pris-
oners hack, but Detective Chief Love
Is holding them, and wired the At-
lanta police tonight

dais today, on the eve of General Car-
ranza's departure on his march into
Chnmahua state Two bridges were
burned on the Southern Pacific branch
between Cananea and Nogales yester-
day, and last night a trestle was de-
stroyed bv fire on the Nacozan rail-
road below A&ua Prieta

As far as known there ar» no fed-
eral troops between Guayihas, on the
California stilf. and Torreon A few
small bands of -marauders "were said to
be operating- along- the Mexican North-
western railroad below Juarez

General Carranza, it "Was announced
officially, will begin his 200-mile march
tomorrow He wiU be accompanied b>
nearly 1.000 troops A battalion of in
fantrj begran its march toda\ along
the trails which will be taken later fay
the constitutionalist commander and a
strong escort of cavalry

AUTO ACCIDENTS
DURING DAY AT GRIFFIN

Griffin, Ga., March 10 —{Special )—
Within the past da> a series of queer
automobile accidents have just hap-
ipened here Arthur Renfroe and
Charles Bound were the first victims,
Ttfhen their car turned turtle, caused by
a quick turn In the road Both men

j were pinioned beneath the car, but
' Renfroe alone was seriously hurt,

Luther Allen was a second car vic-
tim, when he lost control of the steer-
ing1 gear of his car, which ran into a
tree on "West Poplar street, the car
being practically demolished Allen is
laid uip for a month wuth the flesh, of
his leg ripped from knee to ankle,

LfOUis Blanto, going from here to a
nearby town, allowed his caj to run
down a steep embankment, turning tur-
tle, but without damage to him

Jim Cox, to keep up the series of
casualties ran his car into a deep ditch
In East Griffin and damaged it to a,
considerable extent, but without nns-
fcap to b.un

MARITIME TRADE NEDED
BY THE UNITED STATES

NO FIRE TORTURE
USED ON VERGARA

Continued From Page One.
sible for Vet-Lara's death, alleged to
lave been federal soldiers of the
Hidalgo garrison, and for reparation
from the Mexican government was re-
ceived with satisfaction along- the bor-
der today.

COLQUITT OUTLINES
HIS MEXICAN POLICY

Fort Worth, Texas, March 10—Gov-
ernor O B Colquitt, here today, ad-
dressing the Texas Cattle Raisers* as-
sociation, declared he had formed the
policy of opening negotiations directly
with the Mexican authorities for the
righting of(wrongs to Texa/ns A reso-
.ution "agreeing with Mr Colquitt in
his action and his defense of the peo-
ple of Texas" was ruled out of order
on the ground that i€ is against the
policy of the association to enter into
politics

FRANCE HAS~FA1TH
IN THE UNITED STATES

Paris, March 10 —Premier Dou-
rnerque in the course of a speech in the
chamber of deputies today, alluded to
;he gi ave results of the civil "war in

Mexico upon French interests, which,
he said, were very numerous in that
country He mentioned the fact that
French warships hafl Joined those of
other nations in Mexica&t waters, and
Continued

* We have abstained from all Inter-
ention in the interior of Mexico We

have faith in the government at Wash-
ngton, which is the nearest neighbor
f Mexico, but we shall not fall to ask.
/•hen the moment comes, satisfaction
or the injuries suffered by French in-
erests "

SLAYERS OF~VERGARA
MUST BE PUNISHED

Washington, March 10 —No conflict
ill arise between the federal govern-

nent and the state of Texas over the
ecoverv of the body of Clemente Ver-

gara, the American ranchman Fur-
her steps demanding the punishment
f Vergara's slayers will be taken
That was the status of the case aft-
• a oaJbinet meeting today The of-

icially accepted view •was that Ver-
gara was lured across the border and

iUrdered and his body was subsequent-
r recovered by his own friends—not

Texas Rangers—who crossed Into Mexi-
o as private individuals and not as an
,rmed expedition.
After today's cabinet meeting, at

s-hich Consul Garrett'a reports were
ead, Secretary Bryan made the fol-
owing paraphrase of Mr Garrett's tel-
grams.

"Consul Garrett went with Captain
Banders, of the Texas Rang-ers, and a

eput> sheriff to Palafox, Texas, last
Saturday for the purpose of making
urthei investigation into the Vergara
: ise They went to the Vergrara ranch

and examined witnesses who saw Ver-
eai a s horses which were taken by the
Vlexicans These witnesses also saw
ergara cross the river and saw him

aptured The investigation kept them
up late Saturday night, when, they
cached Coleman s camp, two miles

above Palafox, where they ate supper
and concluded to remain overnight.

"About 4 o'clock a. m they were in-
ormed that Vergara'a body was on the

Texas side of the river Consul Gar-
ett roused the chauffeur of his auto-

mobile and went flve or six miles away
o a point opposite San Enrique's ranch

about three miles below Palafox Mr.
Garrett there found the body with a.

umbei of the relatives of Vergara
who had also been notified to come
and identify it Mr Garrett was in-
ormed that a small party of Vergara s
nends had gone over the river at 2
clock a m, exhumed the body and
rought it across Mr. Garrett adds
hat the Texas Rangers had no hand in
ringing the body over, but went there
o view it when notified of its loca-
lon "

CONFISCATION ORDER
REVOKED BY VILLA -fr

El Paso, Texas, Mardh 10 —General
ilia today revoked the order of con-
soation against the ranch of General

V B Snyman, a British subject, in
he state of Chihuahua, The news was
•ceived in a telegram from CaUert G
;obeli, .British v ice consul at Chi-
jatrua.
The commission appointed by Gen-

ral Carranza to investigate the tili-
ng- of William S, Ben ton still i» in
uareA and never has tieen away At
Jhlhuahua and at the constitutionalist
onsulate here last Saturday it was said
he commission had gone to Chihua-
ma.. where Benton's body is said to be
turied i

General Frausto, head of the com-
nlssion, asked today if he could ex-
Ham w hy the misleading informa-
ion was given out, responded

Who knows'*" j

BRIDGES ARE~BURNED \
AS CARRANZA LEAVES

Agua Prieta, Sonora, Mex.. March 10
The burning of bridges on. railroads
southwest of here puzzled rebel e£fi-

New York, March 10 —Secretary of
Commerce Redfield 111 an address
before the BrookK n Institute of
Arts and Sciences, urged the enactment
of more liberal laws to permit the
United States to regain its maritime
trade

"The success of Arnerlcan-owned ves
8Bls on the Great Lakes has been ie
markable' he said ' It is a fact that
more vessels pass through the river and
canal which unites Laioes Huion and
Superior than through [the Suez canal

The Canal and Sea Traffic.
"In all that has been said about the

Panama canal, one great factor has
been forgotten The canal will make It
possible for vessels to make profitable
a continuous journey around the world
In other words, precisely as a train
which may empty and retill itself tev
eral times en route operates at a spe-
cial profit, so vessels that may circum
navigate the globe, loading- and reload-
ing, rnay find special profits in the
process

"The carrying- of our exports had pro-
vided golden harvests for -the foreign

[shipowners If we can apply to ocean
1 transport the same Ametica.ii ideas in
specialized ships which have been such
a brilliant success on the Great Lakes
there is little doubt of our doing as well
on the sea as we once did.

"The proposition to create deeper
waterways along an interior line on the
Atlantic coast and thereby unite by wa-
ter transit the cities of this section of
the country, is an excellent one I am
in favor of it A proposition for bu\-
ing- the Chesapeake and Delaware canal
Is pending at Washington I look for
the time soon to come when this and
other similar projects will bo devel-
oped to the great general gain "

Country la Prosperous.
Tt> prove the prosperous condition

of the United States Secretary Red
field presented statistics showing thfe
United States culti\ates twenty-seven
acres of land for every person emplov-
ed, aa compared with five to seven
acres In Europe

"In addition, he said w e are ex-
porting manufactures at the late of
$5.000,000 a, day and aie sending abroad
iron and steel products at the rate of
$1,000,000 a day The progress of the
country has resulted In a huge accu-
mulation of wealth But it has not
gone whollv Into the hands of a few
TJhe deposits in savings banks In the
state of New York would pay off the
national debt and still leave $600,000,
000 to spare

The government should pay special
attention to the prosperity of the rail-
roads At the present time It is quite
possible th-at if marked prosperity
were to come quickly upon the nation
we might find our great transpoi ta-
tion facilities -would be inadequate to
the burden thrust upon them

In conclusion. Sect etary Redfield
said

"If out of our progress havp grown
exceptional and rapidly expanding so
cial demands, out of it, too, to o-ur com-
fort. It may be said, has also grown
In recent years a sense of the solidar-
ity of man '

AUTO SPEEDERS
MUST SLEEP IN JAIL

New York, March 10 —Automobile
speeden who accept jail sentences to
avoid payment of fines no longer can
escape with an hour or t w o uudor lock
and key as man\ did under former
condition^ The board of a!<3ermen to-
day adopted a new speed oidmance to
compel violators to spend at leafat one
night in jail

Lnder the old order a Kpcodct uvi-
allv -was fined $2o or gKfn one di\ in
jail Inas-mu-< h as an offloiil ri i\ end1;
at 4 p m and manv chauffeius w e i e
sentenced at 3 o clock in the i f to r
noon, thev went to prison -for one hour
and avoided the fine

The new law compels the magis-
trates to impose a fine of $25 or sen-
tence to at least two davs an jail

Orfy One "BRQMO QUININE,-Out

Laxative Bromo Qmnin
Cur** • CoUin One Day. Grip in 2 Day
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STROKE OF PARAIM
Councilman From Tenth Ward

Is Confined to His Home.
Condition Is Improving.

J T Kimbroug-h, member of council
from the tenth ward, is at his home on
Murphy avenue today suffering" fw>m a,
severe attack of paralysis. His condi-
tion list night, according to his fam-
ilj. nvas greatly Improved but it is be-
lieved that it will be several days be-
fore he -R ill be able to return to his
business

News of Councilman Kimbro'dfrh*8 ill-
ness caused considerable apprehension
among his friends in the city adminis-
tration and In business circles. He has
been a member of the tenth ward dele-
gaition in council a little more than a
vear and has gained prominence be-
cause of his a-ctivitv and. enterprise in
all matters tending to the Improvement
of the ward.

Councilman Kimbrough Is the second
member to be stricken within the past
tw o months. Judge John 6 Candler.
ma\oi pro tern of council, and one of
the most prominent and beloved mem
bers of council has been, confined to
his home several v, eeks

Tuesdij Tudfce Candler was so much
improved that he w as able to leave At
ld.nta for a trip to Hampton Springs,
Fla., where he will spend several weeks,
months if need be to rest and recuper-
ate Jud^e Candler left the city at 8
o clock Tuesday morning He was ac
comipamed by several members of his
family

The Corning.
When critics with some awful knock
That giveb vour soul a painful shock
Smabh laurels you haxe labored for.
Remember that this knocU may be
No h ircinger of misery
But si,rn that Opportunitv

Is call 111,5 at vou r door'

Majhap the critics full of dread
Are but her agents sent ahead

"With stinging rap and raucous fatir
To bid > ou nee betimes and see
That \ ou are armored ca-p-a-jiie

To welcome and to follow her'
—John Kendri-cks Banpr<«

Most men
buy clothes for

"the style"
without knowing just
what the style is; yet
style is the one thing
we give most thought
to in our clothes.

Our designers are
specialists; one does
best on coats, another
overcoats, another
dress clothes, and so
on. You get the gen-
eral result, and it's
right.

Hart SchaflFner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by
Daniel Bros. Co.

Snowhite
Lard in

Bulk
3/4C

Ib.
60-lb. Tub Snowhite $6.19
Salt Boiling Meat, Ib 10!/2c
Sugar Cured Hams, lb....15%c
CASH GROCERY CO., 3T S. Broad St.

"Everything Good to Eat" at

SEW ELL'S
Ji:i-lS Whitehall—164 Dccatnr

Sweet Florida Oranges,
dozen 12j^c

Large Fancy Lemons, doz..12'/2C
Fancy White Bacon, Ib. 12!/2c
Fancy Irish Potatoes, pk. . 27c
No. 10 Pail Pure Leaf

Lard $1.22J/i
No. 10 Best Compound

Lard . .
Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and

Fresh Country Eggs
WHOLESALE AND KETAH.

I Cleveland-Manning I
Piano Co.

GOING TO MOVE

80 Pianos & Player-Pianos i
Must Be Sold At Once |

•Off

9,9

t?

•3ff
As the stock comprises many well-known §j

makes, we cannot advertise prices here.

89 North Pryor St., Atlanta
DEALERS INVITED.

1EWSP4PERS 1EWSP4PERS
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mm ELS STORY
:;?f HER LIFE OF SHAME
Is Star Witness in Trial of

Mrs. Stoe for White
i Slavery.

Mrs. Annie Stoe, 'charged with vio-
lating the Mann white slave act by in-
ducing Mrs. Annie Bond, a 17-year-old
Georgia mountain girl, to accomipany
her on a tour of Alabama cities for
immoral purposes, was placed on trial
in the United States court yesterday
morning. Judge Newman presiding.
District Attorney Alexander appeared
for the govern ment, and Attorneys
Frank Haralson and L. H. Foster for
the defendant-

Annie Bond was presented as the
government's first witness, and occu-
pied the witness chair for an hour and
a half reciting the complete story of
her life of shame from the timeshe first
met the Stoes, man and wife, up to the
day she related her association with
them to a special agent of the federal

f overnment. 'who caused the arrest of
. A. Stoe, recently convicted of the

'

and then taken advantage of her help-
less condition. ' Mrs. Bond told of a
trip she m&de with Stoe to Birming-
ham, where they lived at a hotel for
several days as man and- wife, not-
withstanding Mrs. Stoe was then in
Birmingham awaiting their arrival.
By S toe's Instructions, she said, she
left the hotel and went to the depot,
where she was later greeted by Stoe
and Mrs. Stoe as though she had just
reached the city. She recited her daily
life with the Stoes during their stay
at four different hotels in Birmingham,

*"~and then told of trips to Tuscaloosa,
Montgomery and other Alabama towns,
naming the hotels at which they stop-
ped.

Registers from four hotels In Bir-
mingham, two in Montgomery and o.ne
from Tuscaloosa, as well as from Other
towns, were
names r e ,
in her testimony.

ere p
corded,

,
resented to show the
as given by Mrs. Bond
.

With that evidence the government
closed Its case and court adjourned
until this morning at 10 o'clock, when
the trial will be resumed with a long
list of witnesses for the defense ready
-to take the stand. It Is more than
likely that the entire day will be taken
up with evidence for the prisoner, and
that the case will not reach a conclu-
sion before tomorrow.

CHATHAM PAYS $45,380
FOR BEER LICENSES

Chatham county
through, perhaps

came forwar.
Tuesday with

same offense and now under ' a two check t<» the state treasury department
years' sentence to the federal peniten-
tiary, and Mrs. Stoe, now on trial.

Declaring she had been a sinless
girl up to her meeting with Stoe, and
that he had made her drunk on beer

to the amount of $45,380, this being
from the license tax on near beer sa-
loons. This is one of the largest checks
received by the department in some

Yes, daughter that s
FINEforSPRAINS

You've only put it on
twice, and the pain's all
gone, and my arm's 'boat
as •well as ever. JC Bore never
saw anything so quick as
Sloan's."

So say thousands of oth-
ers who bare used Sloan's
Liniment for many years
for burns* scalds* cuts and
sprains.

A Quick ImpnwMHMt "•** *r Sprahwd Wrist
Mr. L. Roland Bishop, of Scran ton, _Mi.sa H. S. Spokesfleld,

cam. Pa., writes: "As I was leaving my ?.'tm1!*xl'J,
Ma¥- T?n

J
tea:

111., writes: "This office for lunch, I slipped and fell. The other day I called on
winter I sprained spraining my wrist, and at four m? neighbor, a beautiful
my knee, and a o'clock could not hold a pencil in my old lady 7» years old, who
f r i e n d recom- hand. At five o'clock I purchased a had fallen npatairs and
mended Sloan's bottleof your Liniment, used it five sprainedherwn<*.Iaiked
Liniment. I used it or six times before I went to bed, herwhatshewasdoingfoi
and it did me lots and the next day I was able to we it,.and aha said die was
of eood." my hand as usual." using Sloan s—tne best

liniment there IB.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

has ffreat antiseptic power. Use it for cuts, wounds, burns, and
the sting of poisonous insects.

At all dealers. Price. 25c.r SOc. and $1.0T»
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc., BOSTON, MASS.

Helped Her Knee
Mrs. T. E. Wil-

liams, of Chicap

CITY MAY PURCHASE
HIGH POWER ENGINES

Mayor Authorizes Purchasing
Agent to Advertise for

Bids at Once.

igh
will

Following: a meeting of the fire board
at noon yesterday Mayor James G.
Woodward and City Purchasing Agent
Chambers discussed <plans for two hi
power auto engines which the city
buy at a cost of approximately $19.000.
The mayor ordered the purchasing
agent to advertise for the bids im-
mediately.

One of the engines will be installed
In the eighth ward house and the other
will Be put In operation in the fifth
ward.

Councilman W.' G. Humphrey, of the
eighth ward, waa at the meeting of the
fire board and lie urged that work be
started immediately on
erection of the enginegine

Hu

plans for the
,_ _ house in his

ward. Councilman Humphrey has led
the fight for the eighth ward engine
house for more than three years, and It
is through his efforts that the finance
committee, of which he is the chair-
man, put 921,000 in the January sheet
for the house and the equipment.

Section Necdv Protection.
At the meeting of the board Tues-

day morning- Fire Chief Cummings
stated that he was anxious to have the
eighth ward house completed as early
as possible. Councilman Humphrey in-
formed the board that the section of
the city selected for the location of the
engine house is in greater need of fire
protection than any other section and
made it plain that he expected the city
to have the house built and the engine
installed about July.

Several architects who had received
information that the board would meet
for the purpose of discussing- plans for
the fifth and eighth ward engine houses
attended the meeting, and they were
invited by the board to prepare plans.
Tentative plans were discussed before
the board adjourned to meet again
"Wednesday morning.

According to tne plans of the city,
the eighth ward engine house will cost
in the neighborhood of $12,300 and the

ifl c ' " ' —
ig;

the house in the tenth, ward, which fs

,
cost about $9,500. The housef

"'
engine w i , .
will be of bungalow design similar t."'>

, ,
considered one of the prettiest in the
country. „

Site on West Peachtree.
Councilman Humphrey acted on the

advice of the citizens of the eighth
ward and selected a site on West
Peachtree near Fourteenth street for
the location of the engine house.

Mayor "Woodward declared Tuesday
that he will demand that the fire board
proceed with the purchase of the en-
gines for both the fifth and eighth
wards in accordance with the city pur-
chasing department. He said he will
not tolerate the acceptance of bids un-
less each is accompanied by a guaran-
tee and a contract.

The board will require an engine of
not less than 800 gallons per minute
capacity.

COLUMBUS KATE CASE
WILL COME UP TODAY

It Is expected that knotty problems
will be presented to the state railroad
commission today, when the hearing
of the city of Columbus v. the Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany Is begun before that body at the
state capitol. Columbus is .fighting for
better rates and service from the com-
pany.

A "Little Journey" Thru
<a-

Our Tailoring Department
Truly interesting and splendidly informing is the

spring journey you will make to our well-ordered de-
partment for tailoring.

Approved London and New York styles are here
in picture form. Finest weaves and best selected pat-
terns are here from foreign Icmds.

We have a suit pattern which will particularly in-
terest you, whoever you are, because we have an espe-
cially splendid pattern for every .man.

We have a keen ambition to surround you with
one of our good suits this spring. We'd like to go
further and ask you to make it an early journey; there's
a very plain advantage in an early order.

It is our intention to give you the best suit you
have ever had.

Won't you compliment us with a call today? It
has been said, there's no time like the present.

Tailoring-—Third Floor

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.
t

>. JOHN Z. HOKE, JR.,
DIES UNEXPECTEDLY

Was Formerly Miss Harrie
Stockdell— Relatives Ar-

rive Today for Funeral. <Ban

While on a short visit here, having
arrived Saturday evening, Mrs. John
Z. Hoke. Jr., of Athens. Ga., died sud-
denly yesterday shortly before noon at
the Hotel Ansley.

GLASCOCK BARRETT DIES MRS. M. F. SHUMATE SUES

Prominent Georgian Suffered
Stroke of Apoplexy Early

Tuesday Morning.

yesterday *<
\ a cent of ir

Jf self, but I ;

"It is just for my vo little girls
, that I am asking fa llmony in my
-suit against my busba " said Mrs. M.
P. Shumate to a Cons- Uion reporter

afternoon. *\ vouldn't take
my hus-band's money for toy-

_ _. . . i am determined th£.t he shall
help support these two little girls.
And, further, I shall ask the court to
give me the custody of them."

Driven to desperation, after numer-
ous efforts to have her husband prop-
erly support herself and her two chil-
dren, Mrs. May Fear Shumate, well-

Augusta, Ga., March 10.—(Special.)— known Atlanta girl and daughter of H.
Glascock Barrett, among the most £^comptny^ha0/ fded^Sffor^:

«. «v««i FORMER TECH STUDENT
IS BURNED TO DEATH

Body of Ed P. Williams Found
in Ruins of Missouri Ath-

letic Club in St. Louu.

According to information telegraphed
to Atlanta Tuesday. 'Ed P. William*,
a 1900 graduate of Georgia School of

known throughout Georgia, died sud- ""The petition accompanying the suit | ̂ fc^o10^^ ^nd .a brother of Jame8 T*
prominent of Augustans and

She was Miss Harrie { denly at an early hour this morning, names a vaudeville actress as co-re- ! "Williams, of 322 West Peachtree street,,
pondent. I was burned to death in the fire which
wllian

Stockdell, formerly of Atlanta, but j Mr. Barrett suffered a stroke of ap-
•znore recently of Athens, her marriage j op'lexy shortly after midnight. The
to Mr. Hoke having been a. brilliant forepart of Monday night he was mln-
social event In the labter city tn early
January.

Mr. ana Mrs. Hoke came to Atlanta
for the week-end, having many friends
here, and stayed over to attend the
•theater this week. Mrs. Hoke was en-
tertained by friends Monday evening
and was not taken, ill until Tuesday
morning. Dr. G. A. Vlnson was quickly
Bummoned and every remedy resorted
to with no avail, Mrs. Hoke" dying of
heart disease. Che le survived by her
husband, who was with her when she
died; by her mother, who arrives from
Athens this morning1; her brother,
Clarence Stockdell, of Richmond, Va.,
and her sister, Mrs. Hugh Foreman, of
New York, both of whom will arrive
in Atlanta some time today.

Mrs. Stockdell will be with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry English, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Foreman will be with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Foreman. The funeral will
take place Thursday from the Patter-
son chapel, the time not yet decided
upon.

The news of Mrs. Hoke's death will
toe a shook to the social community
and to a targe contingent of friends in
the young society set. She was the
second daughter of the late Harry
Stockdell, one of the most 'prominent
figures in the insurance -world of the

Forrest
und gui .

^ - - ... ttttM.i. v-.jui L on charges of abandi
gling with his friends, apparently m and sentenced to pay a fine of $250
his usual state of health. go to the chalngang for twelve months.

He was a member of one of the most The court read a lecture on the duties
prominent families in this section, and of a father towards<his offspring when
P^S 51 year, « aBe. For some years the^^ur^ha^ a^no^ced^heir verd^t.
he was state oil inspector, after which bltua] drunkenness and violation of the
he'became manager of the K^und Bale marriage vows. The suit recites that
Cotton company, with headquarters in the couple were married in this city in
Atlanta. In 1902 he was selected to 1908. The husband, it is alleged, de

ist Shumate was, on destroyed the building of the Missouri
arse's '?f ̂ Lndonm'eTt I Athletic club in St. Louis Monday morn-

ing.
- A letter received in Atlanta on March

4. written in New York by Mr. Williams,
stated that he was leaving for St.
Louis on a business trip.
morning James T. Williams

Tuesday
received

telegram from his other brother,
Church C. Williams, of Chicago, inform-
ing him that the body of Edward had

assume charge of the Georgia exhibit1 serted his wife and later his children. »..,,,_ .*„,,.,.-*««*»
at the St. Louis exposition, which posi- on several occasions. Each time, the j Deen reco^er«a-
tion he filled with credit to himself wife says, she took the husband back. The fire victim is survived by MB
and the state. Once the husband went to San Fran- Imother, Mrs. A. P. Williams; four orotn-

Mr. Barrett is survived by his wife cisco, where the wife finally located ers James T. Williams, of Atlanta; Al-
and mother. Besides these relatives, him.and went to him. The wife de- - - " "
he was cousin to Gould Barrett, of clares her father had to send her money,
Augusta, and Edward Barrett, of The to get back home.

' Shumate, so the petition avers, then
held from ] followed his wife back to Atlanta, leav-

,
Age-Herald, Birmingham.

Funeral servieg will be
the residence Wednesday afternoon at ing her again in December, 1913, to go
4 o'clock. to Montgomery with a vaudeville ac-

tress. During February the husband
! returned again, but soon left. The war-
j rant, upon which the charge of aban-

— .;___* ___ n * __ ! donment and the fine or chaingang sen-
ARE REFEtlRED BACK f tence was imposed Tuesday, followed.

SAM CRANE'S CHARGES

SEARCHING FOR CHILD
TAKEN IN AUTOMOBILE

Captain Massey Says Hunt for
Little Grandson Will Lead

Them to Ma con.

Eufaula, Ala., Marclh. 10.—The disap-
pearance here today of S-yea-r-oLd
Charles Jones, son of Dr. F. F. Jones,
of Macon, Ga., started hi-s grandfather,
Oajptain C. F. Massey,- on a search,
which Capta-in Masseyv'eaid would lead
to Macon. It waa said the ohild was
taken from the Massey home in an au-
tomobile and Captain Massey said 'he
followed the car to George-town, where
the trail was lost. He then caught a
•traiin, saying- he would 'go to Maoon.
The child has been living with his
grandparents here. It was sa4d, with.
Or. Jones' consent.

ROSIER CASE IS ON AS
COURT TAKES A RECESS

The accusations of Attorney Sam 1
Crane against Dolph Brannen and {
Thomas Bayne, the turnkeys at police j
headquarters who were charged with
crookedness at the February meeting >
of the police board, were referred back '
to the committee appointed to investi-
gate them when they came up, before .
the board last njtrht duras were to the effect th;

The reason of this was because, of I Ceiba- had been swept by

FLAMES LAY WASTE
CITY IN HONDURAS

New Orleans, March 10. — Advices re-
ceived here today from Ceiba, Hon-
duras were to the effect that the city of

fire that

to Bayne and Brannen, while Commis-
sioner's Vernoy and Garner wanted
Crane's, entire charges given a thor-
ough airing.

destroyed.
Among' the losses are two buildings

United Fruit company, one bank
ings. The
uld

of the United Fruit company, one
and several stores and dwellings.

-l-ia-rthS- investigation will be »aae j «*^e~t™t of^he^r. coul^not^e
by the committee.

Crane created considerable excite-
ment when th$ charges came up last
night. Foreseeing a likely effort to
table his accusations, he sprang to big
feet, exclaiming:

"I do not want to be double-crossed
by this board. I want a square deal,
and you must give it to me."

Mayor Woodward insisted that the
charges be heard in complete form.
Others of the board supported the
mayor in this statement.

BINDS GIRL OVER, BUT
EXPRESSES SYMPATHY

"When Margaret Hicks, a 20-year-old
girl, who has been living in an East
Cain street boarding- house, appeared
before Judge Luther Eosser late Tues-
day afternoon on a charge of having
attempted to defraud the boarding
housekeeper out of several weeks'
boarding bill, the court read a lecture
to the prosecutor in the case, R. M.
Reid, that startled the courtroom at-
taches.

~

.
city of 7,000 inhabitants.

Among the known losses, according
to later dispatches, are American con-
sulate and American hotel; P. De Vaux
& Co.. $75,000; La Fitte. Alvarez & Co.,
SllO.OOO; Juan Kawas & Brothers, $20,-
000; B. & S. Sikoffl, $10,000; C. O. Nini,
$12,000; Louis A, Pee & Co., $21,090;
A'braham Moisea. $10,000. and Banco
Atlantido (loss not given).

Wholesalers at Ceiba carried heavy
stocks for the purpose 6f supplying
the interior of Honduras and the town
was regarded as the principal import
center of that country.

MRS. M. A. SHEPPARD
DIES AT GRADY HOSPITAL

Mrs. Martha A. Sheppard, one of the
most prominent and beloved women of
Atlanta, died at the G-rady hospital
Tuesday morning after an •dtperation.
She had been sick only a. short while.

Mrs. Sheppard was a sister of John
B. Daniel, the wholesale drug-gist, and
is also survived by her sister, Mrs.ches | ls also survived oy n.«r HISLBT, jxxrcs.

'"Such prosecutions as these," declar- I Jane P. Fleming; three nephews, Lucien
• - - " ..—i- L Knight, P. L. and F. L. Fleming.

She moved ihere over fifty years ago.

_ _ _ -------- .
ed Judge Rosser, "only push young-
girls who are striving to make the,ir
own way further down i the road to
ruin. I am sure there are other ways
of collecting such debts as this
by bringing this girl into this cou

The criminal division of the superior \ and ~Havmg*her publicly branded in this
3 girl
ublicl;

thp, manner.
•nflTi. | "However, there Is proof here that

ing house without pay

Minus one eye and showing- signs
having all but been hacked into an
unrecognizable shape. Rosier took the
stand on Tuesday an^l told how, while
on the search for a' "blind tiger" on
Decatur street recently, he had been
set upon and beaten unconscious.

Officers declared that Bowe-n later
was found to have in his possession a
diamond stickpin belonging to Rosier.

MORE POLICE NEEDED
ON FORSYTH STREET

When the police committee of coun-
cil h'Olds its next meeting. Councilman
C. JD. Knight, of the second ward, will
urge that the committee recommend to
Chief Beavers that he station one or
two patrolmen on Forsyth street be-
tween Luckie and James, to regulate
traffic and pedestrians In that neigh-
borhood.

Councilman Knlgrht stated Tuesday
that, while he fully realizes that the
police department Is hampered for the
want of funds to increase the force,
still he believes that the section he re-
ters to should be adequately patrolled.

Councilman Knight believes tha>t two
policemen stationed during the busiest
part of tthe day — one a-t Luckle and the
other at James streets — will relieve
conditions.

Councilman Humphrey joined with
Councilman Knight. He said
favored taking the matter u^,
Chief Beavers I mm«<l lately.

* he
with

SOLDIER MUST FACE
CHARGE OF FORGERY

Upon a requisition from the governor
of Colorado, Hayden Tipton. a soldier
at " Fort McPherson, left Tuesday in
charge of a western official for Greely,
Colo., where he will face a charge of

the army some
najnel of Robert

forgery.
Tipton enlisted in

time ago under the
Graham and was assigned to Fort Mc-
Pherson. His whereabouts and as-
sumed name were discovered, through
a letter found In the effects of his
fa.ther in Colorado w"hen the latter was
arrested upon a charge of counterfeit-
ing.

MUSCOGEE VOTES FUND
FOR COLUMBUS HOSPITAL

"COFFEE POT" BOILING
^*tN FIFTH DISTRICT

By word of mouth from Represent-
ative C. E. Stewart, of Coffee county,
came news to the capitol on Tuesday
that the Coffee pot of politics is boiling
industriously and with considerable
steam and heat.

"There are in the fleld for tJce state
senate from the fifth already," said,
Mr. Stewart, "three candidates. These
are C. A. "Ward, J. I. Hatfiela and J. R,
Overman, of Coffee county. This tri-
angular fight is waxing extremely
warm. In addition to this, there are
about thirty men out for the various
county offices."

Through all this, however, Mr. Stew-
art should1 worir, for as yet he is run-
ning for the house unopposed.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY

HAS A BUSY SESSION

The federal grand jury, Frank Haw-
kins foreman, j esterday returned a
dozen indictments for violations of in-
ternal revenue laws; also throe true
bills charging violations of the federal
penal code.

A true bil1 of two counts charging
impersonating , a postoffice inspector
waa returned against E. S. Inge, ar-
rested ten days .igo and lield under
bond by Commissioner W. Colqoiitt
Carter in the sum of $1,000, which he
was unable to make at the time. After
passing a day or two in the Pulton
.county jail, Inge succeeded in making
the requisite bond Saturday last. The
indictment alleges that Inge used a
postoffice inspector's badge to enable
him to cash worthless checks at hotels
and other places.

Indictments were returned against
Phil Archibald, alias A. L. Thomas, and
Ray Predmore, alias Dan Predmore,
charging1 them with breaking into the
postoffice at Rex, Clayton county, Feb-
ruary 1 last. Both prisoners are now
In the Fulton county jail, and will
probably have a trial during the pres-
ent term of the federal court.

HUNGER FORCES BOYS
TO YIELD TO SHERIFF

Aurora, 111.. March 10 —Three boy
fugitives from the &tate home fur ljo.\s,
at St. Charles, 111., who eluded u po-sbe

Columbus, Ga., March 10.—(Special.) of farmers near Bis Rock, fll. . . i l l d< t> ,
The Muscogee county commissioners surrendered to Sl^ei i f f Chart t"- Me-
tod-ay voted $15,000 for hospital con-( Briarity tonight. The , .
t,(truction purposes and the new hos-' French, Chi-cagxt; Georgre f ' a l r ch f ld and
pifcal soon to be erected will be used ( William Boorkman. Jacksonville, ill.,
jointly by the city and county. had eaten nothing, they said, since

The city voted $60,000 of hospital leaving St. Charles last ni^ht. Hunger

Mrs. Sheppard was born In Lincoln
county and belonged, to the famous
Lamar family of Georgia. She resided
at 476 North Jackson street, and was
closely affiliated with the First Pres-
byterian church.

The funeral will be held this after-
noon at 3 o'clock from the residence,
Hugh K. Walker officiating. Interment
will be in Oakland cemetery.

HON. SAXON A. ANDERSON
IS DANGEROUSLY ILL

Marietta, Ga., March 10.— (Special.)—
Hon. Saxon A. Anderson, formerly a
member of the legislature from Cobb
county, and one of the wealthy and
influential citizens of the city of Man-
e t ta, su fife re d a very se x~e re >s t ro ke of
parlysis Saturday night, and lies dan-
gerously ill at his home here on Whit-
lock .avenue. His condition is thought
to be somewhat better this afternoon,
but he is still a very sick man.

Big Opening at Fitzgerald*
Fitzgerald, Ga , March 10. — (Special.)

On March 31* and 20 the merchants will
haye a spring opening, at which time
all the stores will put on exhibit ions.
This is the first time that a universal
opening has been attempted hi-re,
heretofore the different merchants
have harl their openings w h e n e \ o r they
were rcad>. The Woman's flub, on
tlio&e da\ s. wil l serve luncheon* to all
visiting ladies.

Religious Census Taken.
Bainbrul&re, Ga., March ]0.--(SjieeiaO

A religious census is hems' taken o*
Hainbiidgo tins week by the protestant
churches of tlie town. Representa-
tives from the Kpiscopal, Baptist, Meth-
odist and Presbyterian churches met
together Sunday afternoon and divided
the town into four sections, one sec-
tion being: given each *jhurcli i'j be re-
sponsible for. and committees were
formed to thoroughlj canvass the town.

Thrown From Handcar.
Gainesville, <Ja, Miu-ch. 10.— (Spocial.)

Green Roper, section foreman of the
Gainesville Midland railway, narrowly
escaped death at this place la-;t nig-ht
when his car ran into an open switch,
throwing him and a negro that was
on the <-ar with him several feet. Mr
Roper sustained only several light
bruises, while the negro was knocked
unconscious for several minutes, his
skull being fractured.

Educational Meeting.
The Powder Springs Educational as-

sociation wiil niept at ] 0 :'IO o clock
this morning' nt tho residopoc of
John Cooper, 67 Juniper .street.

Mr

Piles Cured In fl to 14
efund

bovs \ \ - i l l i i n i I WKVr ralK to «uro U'-hlnff, Blind. Bl^<
?°3?,' ^V.V1!!"! or FrotrudlnB Piles. Fir.t application .

bonds and the new building and site
will cost $75,000,

An Atlanta architect is now prepar-
ing plans for the building.

GREATEST MONSTER
OF ALL CAPTURED

After Suffering From Ravages of Horrible Parasite, Little Woman Weigh-
ing Ninety-Six Pounds Expels a Tapeworm Ninety-Seven Feet Long

forced them to surrender.
Elmer Dean, a Big1 Hock farmer, who

was shot through the throat \vhen he
tried to apprehend the boys early In
the day, is in an Aurora hospital,
where It was said he had a slight
chance for recovery. The boys re-
fused to say which one shot Dean.
Unless the sheriff can learn who fired
the shot, all will be held in jail unti l
it is learned how seriously he is
wounded.

relief. SOe.

Ian Williams, of Nacoochee Valley;
Cuhrch A. Williams, of Chicago, and
Henry Williams, of Birmingham. He
•was a nephew of George W. WIHams,
a prominent banker of Charleston, S. C.

Funeral will be held
Nacoochee Valley, with

Thursday
interment

the family burying ground there.

SECOND FIRE IN MONTH
VISITS DR. PICKARD

The residence of Dr. John C. Flckard,
at 340 Courtland street, suffered dam-
ages to the extent of several thousand
dollars Monday at noon by a fire that
burned away the roof. The Major Wil-
liam F Slaton home, n«!xt door to It,
was blackened by the flames, but WM
not seriously damaged.

Dr. Pickard Is a member of the firm
of Plckard-Oean Drug company, "
stare suffered severely In the
zle building: fire two weeks

Magnifying
Misery Into Joy

Dyspeptics, Stomach Sufferer*
and Appetiteless People May

Quickly Find Relief in
Stua.t's Dyspepsia

Tablets.

When a stomach suffer«r vet* re-
lief he is one of the happleet of hu-
man beings and tie looks back at bU
old self with a distinct feel In* of hor-
ror.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabl«ts qalofcly
readjust the out-of-proportion stomach
and digestive machinery and bring: Joy
of life and love
or woman who
each meal for a

for food to the man
will use them after
short tlm«.

"Hully eree, I used to foci just like that
fellow"

The action of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets is a purely natural one. When
taken they enter the stomach just like
food. They mix with the juices of the
mouth. Then they enter into and cor-
rectly build up or dilute the juices of
the stomach, go into the intestines and
there when the nourishment from
food is taken, into the system so fol-
lows the ingredients of these wonder-
ful tablets.

They correct the faults of the blood
and thus at the next meal the body ih
better able 'to produce a stronger and
more normal digestive juice.

A short use of these tablets will re-
establish your digestion, stop gastritis,
heartburn, indigestion, foul breath,
catarrh of the stomach and do away
wi th dangerous stomach ulcers and
many othfr unbearable conditions.

Uo to your druggist today and be-
gin the Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet
habit. It is the habit of health anrl
appetite. Tjearn how to yearn for food,
not how to spurn it.

Obtain a box from any druggist —
price 50 cents. Sold whereyer you can
find a drug store.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mat! lee Friday.
The greatest show on earth.

Z1EGFELD FOLLIES
100—in the oast—100

SKATS MOW SELLING.
Orchestra, $2; balcony, Jl.SO and $1.

\TtA!WTA»S BUSIEST THEATEtt
•»,f^r% A%S1»LJ All this work
F O R S 1 I H TWICE DAILY

LABDIE CLIFF

&£f£S~MWn THIIE^&SLThings Easy
lumcd—Hill & Syvlna—Byal A Early.
Moor** A \ ounK—Will A Kemp.

Mrs. J. C. Lalley. living at No. 4
Ethel street, near High, this city, is
now happy. Four years ago this lady
was in excellent- health and weighed
over 130 pounds. Later she became a
weak, pale and discouraged .wo-man.
and her weight was only 96 pounds.
"What was the cause of the great loss?
When she was seen she said: "I be-
gan to have stomach trouble about
four years ago. I would bloat and
belch after meals. Headache-and dlzzi-

• -»es» w»rfe fxequent. I would nauseate

at the sight of food sometimes. Again
I bad a ravenous appetite, often having
to get up at midnight to eat. Pains
in my .stomach and a soreness In the
back and around my sides kept me in
misery. I treated for indigestion, but
got no relief. I kept getting weaker
and thinner, until I had to stop most
of my housework. I used many of the
remedies, but was really worse after
them. My friends told me I must have
lung trouble. Pour years of tola suf-
fering reduced my weight over 30
pounds. I was discouraged, and1

thought there was no cure f#r me. I

called at Coursey & Munn's drug store.
I explained my trouble, and they rec-
ommended the use of Quaker Extract. I
began using it, and after four days' use
felt fta slight dizziness come over me,
after which I expelled this horrible
parasite, which is over 97 feet long. I
have eaten the first meal that I can
say I enjoyed in four years and feel
like* I have a new stomach. I will al-
ways praise the wonderful Quaker Ex-
tract."

This death-dealing monster •was
brought to the drug store. The sev-
eral parasites brought were, in many

instances, large, but this worm ex-
pelled by Mrs. Lalley is the monster
of them all, and is now harmless, after
having been the entire cause of all her
four years of suffering. It is attract-
ing great attention, and "will be ex-
plained. If you suffer from any branch
of stomach trouble, if you hava kidney,
bladder or blood troubles, catarrh or
rheumatism, you should call at once at
Coursey & Munn's drug store, 29 Mari-
etta street, and obtain Quaker Extract.
$1.00. 3 for $2.50. 6 for ?5.00. We pre-
pay express charges on aU orders of

or over.—(adv.)

EAT MORE SALMON
TO CUT LIVING COST

"Washington. March 10.—"To reduce
the cost of living, eat more salmon,
especially of the cheaper gra-des, and
less meat." That is the advice of Dr.
Hugh M. Sm ith, federal commissioner
of fisheries, in a statement today. He
asserts that not only is salmon cheaper
than meats, but it will keep Indefinite-
ly if unopened, while the latter spoil
quickly in the home.

"The best grades of canned salmon,"
says the statement, "are richer than
meats in body-building- materials and
contain about the same amount of fats.
Pink salmon, which is a cheaper grade,
is better than meats for making flesh
and bone, but has less fat. Either is as
digestible as the best sirloin steak,
there is no waste and nothing has to
be thrown away except the can."

Teachers Paid $46,414.
The public school teachers were Paid

this week another installment, this one
of $46,414. on last year's salaries. There
remains 998,000 yet to be paid.

Miss J. C. Morrison
Announces

Spring Opening 79/4
Exhibiting imported novelties in

dress goods, accessories and trim-
mings, commencing Wednesday,
March llth, continuing Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

702 Grand Building
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GETTING AT THE TRUTH.
Responding to the complaint of Atlanta

merchants touching discrimination in the

purchase of supplies at Fort McPherson

and carried to the -war department by

Congressman "William Schley Howard, the

secretary of war has communicated with

the commandant at the post, Major D W

Martin, requesting a full investigation and
report Major Martin has in turn gotten
in touch with President Wilkinson, of the
chamber of commerce, who will notify the

wholesale merchants interested
It would be difficult to find a man better

qualified by experience temperament or
equipment to conduct the inquiry in such
manner ab will do justice to all concerned
•Ofe fact that the probe will be under hifa

_«/direction is assurance that the exact truth
vvrll be found and that is all anyone could

ask
Lndoubtedl\ in the past, supplies have

been bought from a dibtance when they
r could have been bought oiibt as cheaply m

\tlanta. This is obviously wrong The At
lanta merchants, do not ask that the cards
be stacked m their favor All they ask is

that they be allowed to bid in the open
market with no penalty or handicap, and
that where Uieir goods equal in specification
and price goods offered from distant
sources that thev be given the preference

At bottom, the matter is one purely of

business and of a business "square deal,"
which is all that Atlanta wants It is now
up to the chamber of commerce to see that
the wholesale merchants, having most at
stake, present their case properlv and fully

to Major Martin The issue is an important
one, has been nibbled at several times and
should now be settled for good and all
The precedent now about to be established
is an important one. Upon the showing the
merchants make will depend much of their
dealings with the post in the future. And
they may rest assured that in the person
of Major Martin they are assured of an

impartial hearing.

EDWARD H. BUTLER.
The death of Edward H. Butler, editor

and proprietor of The Buffalo (N. Y.)
Evening News and The Sunday News, i

brings a real loss ot the profession

of journalism in America and to the

realm of higher ideals in the public
service In Atlanta, Mr Butler's death will
be the occasion of especial grief, since he

lias manv times visited and been gnter
tamed here, and since his son, Edward H
Butler, married m this citv \

The peculiarity of Mr Butler s journal

istic record was that he invariably placed
patriotism before partisanship He believed
in organization, but he believed more
largely in effective service and in the
truth, under whatever banner he found it.
He made The Buffalo News one of the
great newspaper properties of the countrj

—a power In city, state and nation

As sad as is his death and as deep as

will be the grief of a nationwide circle of

friends, there is a note of consolation in
that he leaves a son, Edward H. Butler,
broken, to harness sympathetic with his

ideals and already having demonstrated his
father's unusual genius for business ability,
clean journalism and public service. The

Constitution could wish for this bereaved
young man, whose sorrow we share, no fu-
ture more fortunate than that he shall fully
measure to his father's splendid stature in
all phases of life. And he gives full promise
ol doing that very thing.

FOR A GREA 1ER WESLEY.
With. $10,000 already to their credit, the

ladies who are in charge of the campaign
for meeting the remarkable offer of Asa G.
Candler for broadening the scope of Wes-
ley Memorial hospital, expect to secure
pledges to the requisite amount of $25,000
by next Sunday. Mr. Candler has offered
for every one dollar raised by the ladles
to contribute three dollars. The final sum
sought Is $100,000, of which Mr. Candler
expects to supply $75,000. But he does not
wait until the entire $25,000 Is secured to
begin his donation. The moment a dollar
Is pledged from the outside he covers It
with three, and the total amount goes on
Interest-bearing deposit. The terms of this
practical philanthropist are not less than
remarkable In an age wherein practical
philanthropists are inclined to conduct their
benefactions upon a decidedly one-sided
scientific scale.

There should be no need to detail to the
people of Atlanta, or of Georgia or the
south, the actual need of enlarging the
facilities of Wesley Memorial. The Insti-
tution has grown wonderfully since its
founding, a tribute to the excellence of its
management and to the size of the field It
so admirably fills. Its doors are open to
all, irrespective of denomination. It has
done much charity work, a fact which ex-
plains the difficulty it has annually in meet-
ing its growing budgets

The sum of $100,000 will well supplement
the equipment and space of the hospital,
and enable It to serve with better advan-
tage the people of Atlanta and Georgia and
the south, for its patronage is south-wide
The sum these devoted women are asking
is negligible by the side of the Importance
of the cause And surely, If one man can
generously give three dollars for each one
contributed by the public, the movement
ought to make such a popular appeal as to
assure its completion in record time

A LONG-DISTANCE WARRIOR.
We regret to see partisan jingoism again

rear Its head in congress, this time In the
person of United States Senator Fall, re
publican, of New Mexico.

Coming from a state that borders on
Mexico, with its turbulent conditions, it is
not difficult to understand the gyrations of
the senator from New Mexico.

No one, of course, underestimates the dis
comfort visited upon the commonwealths
that have the misfortune to be near the
scene of conflict. But that offers no valid
reason why one or two border states should,
following the rampant lead of California,
pursue a reckless course calculated to 1m-
broil the whole nation in war and expendi
ture

And war is practicallv what colored the
remarks of our fire eating friend from New
Mexico when, for three solid hours on the
senate floor, he related personally-under-
written stories of "atrocities" upon Ameri-
cans in Mexico, and plead for intervention
to save this country from a war with
Europe

In all likelihood, the senator was "talk-
ing for buncombe," in other words, for
home consumption. This sort of talk will
not force the hand of the president nor
swerve him from his reiterated policy. For
Senator Fall s denunciation to the contrary
notwithstanding, Mr Wilson has at every
turn shown an intimate familiarity with
the intricacies of the Mexican situation.
He does not mix his knowledge with brim
stone nor qualify it with high geared adjec
tiv es, like the senator from New Mexico
But he goes his course In a plodding, ron
scientious way, prepared to intervene if that
is inevitable, but mindful ever of the cost
of intervention to the whole country.

A PHENOMENAL RECORD.
The upset guarantee fund for Atlanta's

season of grand opera this year was $50,000
The first day's sale only, of season tick

ets only, ran over forty-one thousand dollars.
That astounding fact is typical of At-

lanta, which does spectacular things in a
practical way and does them constantly

But not in the history of grand opera In
Atlanta, in itself sufficiently phenomenal,
has a record of this nature been approxi-
mated.

It is true that patronage from all the
south helped swell the total.

But It was an Atlanta enterprise that
was patronized, an enterprise that Atlanta
initiative made possible.

Another significant indication Is the
prosperity thus demonstrated to exist
throughout the south, running strongly In
Atlanta and Georgia and bearing out the
reiterated forecasts of The Constitution last
fall. For no city, or state or section not
abundantly prosperous, could afford thus to
make so startling a contribution to the
Luxury of art.

It is well, meanwhile, to bear in mind
that the phenomenal first day's sale fore-
shadows a record demand for season and
single seats.

The prospective patron desiring a choice
location had best lose no time getting in
on the ground floor.

Prosperity needs no press agent.

This certainly is a "forward looking"
March.

The president tells the country " 'Come
clean' in the matter of Panama canal tolls
and, almost literally, the 'world is ours ' "

Villa promises to be good "The devil is
sick, the devil a monk would be "

Bought that season ticket to grand
opera jet'

The report ig from Alabama that Un-
derwood is to be elected At this distance,
it looks to be a question of majority only

It remains now for Mr Wilson to take
a fall out of Senator Fall.

A Story of the Moment
By WALT MASON.

The Famous Prone Poet.

Not for Him.
""We're going: to have a musical enter-

tainment at the schoolhouse this evening,"
announced Traphagen, "and we all wa.nt you
to be there, Rumbelow Tou don't take a
proper Interest in such things, and the peo-
ple are talking about it **

"Let them talk and be hanged," replied
Rumbelow "If the people of this neighbor-
hood didn t do anything worse than talk
about me, I'd be as merry as a wedding bell,
b u t r j o u know mighty well that they spend
most of their time trying to Inveigle me into
mantraps of one sort of another But I'm
getting wise to all their tricks, and they
have to get up before daylight in the morn-
ing If they want to throw the harpoon Into
your friend Rumbelow

"The last time the conspirators got my
goat was about six weeks ago, when Zediker
came over here wearing an open-face smile
just like yours He said there was going
to be an entertainment at the church, to
raise funds for the relief pf several poor
families and he considered it my duty as a
man and citizen to attend and spend a quar-
ter. I feared some trap, but I argued that
they wouldn't dare put up a job on me in
the s> nagogue so I agreed to go and when
the appointed evening came I loomed up at
the sancutarv In my wedding clothes, with
about an acre of white shirt front and a
collar that sawed my ears off I always feel
like a martyr on his way to the stake when
I have my best clothes on and the fact that
I went there that evening in such array,
shows that I m alvvajs willing to make sac-
rifices for the public good1 I hadn t been there five minutes- before
Zediker got up on the platform with that
blamed saintly smile of his, and said that
Professor Slammer the great musician, had
consented to play a few pieces on the pipe
organ Unfortunately Zediker said the func-
tionary who usually pumped wind into the
organ was absent, and he would have to ap-
point a committee of one to attend to that
important work Before he got that far the
whole plot was plain to me I tried to
edge toward the door but >ou and Fessen-
den headed me off, and before I could do a
thing in self defense t was appointed a com
mittee to work the pump 1 had to go into
a little black room that was hotter than
India s coral strand and that fool profes
sor played all the music he ever heard of,
and I had to pump wind until my back was
dislofiated and I was standing in a pool of
my ow n sweat.

' Of all the low- down tricks ever played
on me that was the worst, and nothing ever
hurt my feelings more, not even my experi-
ence when Fessenden persuaded me to go to
the schoolhouse one evening and see some
remarkable experiments by the world famous
electrician He told me that the world fam-
ous electrician had sent word to me that he
wanted me at the doings as a special favor
to himself I learned afterwards that he
dldn t send any such message and had never
heard of me. but that man ressenden couldn't
tell the truth if he spent a month training
for it

' I went to the schoolhouse and about a
million giggling girls were there I alwavs
feel silly and embarrassed when there are
girls around, and I tried to take a seat back
near the door, but Fessenden piloted me up
in front, where everybody could see all that
happened After a while the electrician said
that he wanted to explain the old-fashioned
•alvanic batterv, and in order to make his

remarks plain he would ask the gentleman
in front to giasp a couple of handles which
•were attached to cords I was the gentle-
man in front and I couldn t back down be-
fore a crowd so I grabbed the handles, not
knowing what was coming and the blamed
diot shot about ten thousand volts of chain

lightning into me 1 never had such a time
in my life I couldn t let go of the blamed
handles and I jumped so high my head
knocked plaster f rom the ceiling and some
of the sells I let out are traveling yet And
those fool girls just doubled up with joy
You can t work me aBam that way, Trap-
hagen so just chase yourself '

Negro Lawyer Praises
Ante-Bellum Whites

For Their Liberality

Editor Constitution Permit me to ex
press through your paper a few thoughts
upon the passing of the ante-bellum whites

It Is often our pleasure to read words of
praise from various persons of the ante-
bellum negroes, and usually it is upon
the passing of this t\pe that prompts the
comment of this sort

Permit me to refer to the passing of the
ante bellum whites Realizing an, T do the
merited amount of praise bestowed upon
your elder people, I hesitate to offer my
humble but sincere share vet I feel that it
wi l l be received in the same spirit in which
it is here offered

"Whenever I read words of praise of the
faithful fathers and mothers of my race a
picture of the ante bellum whites wi th ex-
tended hands of succor, presents Itself

"With the passing of. this true t> pe of
southern men and women there passes a part
of the south itself which can never be re
placed Time has drawn heavily upon both
races and soon the sight of master greeting
slave will have passed into history, and then

-what' The two typefa have long under-
stood each other and have stood as a bul-
wark, often keeping back the rushing waters
of misunderstanding between the younger
generations

If the white race loses more than a serv-
ant in the passing of the old slave surely the
black race loses more than a master in the
passing of the ante bellum whites

In this whirligig of life s affairs we pause
to praise these people while yet some are left
to us to receive our homage

Respectfully
THOMAS W HOLMES.

Colored Lawyer
Atlanta. Ga

Macon Trade Bo'ard
Thanks Constitution for

Help to Ocmulgee

Editor Constitution Please permit me to
thank you for v our \ ery kind night letter rela-
:ive to our undertaking to raise $100 000- for
:he purpose of navigating the Ocmulgee "We
'eel as we are about to enter the work .with
:he encouragement that we have already re-

ceived from our business men that we shall
succeed in this most important matter

I desire also to express m> owr apprecia-
tion and that of the commercial organization
[ have the honor to servg as president for
your editorial in The Constitution of today
These very forceful remarks will help to
enliven our people and set them to action of
greater determination than ever

W E DUNWODT,
President Chamber of Commerce

Macon, Ga x

Source of Beauty.

The beaut> of the landscape s not out there
\\ithin the soul it lies.

There would be no darkness anywhere
\\ ere no dimness in the eyes

"The music of the spheres that roil' —
The star is but the key,

The master-toucn comes from the soul
That wakes the melods

—ERNEST NEAL.
Ca.lb.oun, Ga., March 10, 1914.

u
Gneatlrials
Historu

TRIAL OF EUGENE
MARIE CHANTRELLE.

One of the most conspicuous trials of wlf<
poisoning In the annals of Scottish criminal
Jurisprudence was that of Eugene Marie Chan-
trelle The convicted prisoner was a French-
man by birth, who on August 11. 1868, mar
ried Elizabeth Cullen Dyer in Edinburgh,
one of his pupils in a fashionable boarding
school in which he was a teacher of the
languages

Before going to Scotland, Chantrelle had
spent several years in America, although of
his movements and occupations in this coun
try nothing definitely is known Almost
from the first the marriage was an unhap
py one Again and again the wife was com-
pelled to take lefuge with her mother
Chantrelle had several times threatened to
take her life Only the wife s deep affection
for their four children kept her from a sep--
aratlon

To poison his wife had been Chantrelle s
favorite form of threat In October 1877,
he fnsured the life of his wife for (5.000, the
policy being so framed as to take effect only
m the case of her death by accident Up to
New Tears day, 1878. Madame Chantrelle
had been In good health She had allowed
her servant a holiday on that day, and with
her husband and children remained at home

On the return of the servant she found
her mistress in bed with her baby beside
her She complained of being ill, and the
servant administered to her, and went to her
own room She left the light burning and
heard nothing more during the night

When the servant rose the following
morning she heard a moaning sound proceed-
ing from the room of her mistress and went
to see the cause, and discovered that Madame
Chantrelle was unconscious The girl at once
summoned the husband who was asleep in an
adjoining room, or apparently so He came
to his wife s bedroom and sent the servant
out of the room on a pretext, and when she
returned she found that there was a very
strong smell of gas, which she had not pre-
viously noticed

The husband went for a physician and
also directed that his wife s mother should
be brought to the house The dying woman
was sent to the Rosa] Infirmarj, where Pro-
fessor Maclagen, upon examination, found
that the symptoms were not indicative of
gas, but of narcotic poisoning Madame
Chantrelle died that afternoon without le-
gaining consciousness

On the following day a" post mortem ex-
amination was held and subsequent investi-
gations confirmed the general suspicion
awakened bv the peculiar circumstances at
tending the deceased s illness and death and
on the afternoon of Saturdav January 5
1878 immediately after the wife s funeral,
rhantrelle was arrested and taken to the
Calton nrison

The preparation of the case for trial took
several months, and it was not until April
H that he was indicted The trial began on
Tuesday, Mav 7 The judge who sat at the
hearing was Lord Justice-Clerk Moncreiff
The prisoner -was attired In mourning, and
to his indictment he answered in a clear and
steady voice, "Not guilty '

For the prosecution there appeared the
Lord Advocate and the Solicitor General
Watson and Macdonald, as well as several
advocates depute and the accused was de
fended by Mr Trayner assisted by J P B
Robertson and Thomas Shaw The trial
lasted four days of which three were oc-
cupied with the evidence, and the fourth
with the speeches of counsel the judge s
charge to the Jurv, and the verdict and the
sentence

It was clearlv proven that rhantrelle was
acquainted with the uses and effects of
poisons, that he had had opium In his pos-
session that he had endeavored to create a
false Impression as to his wires death thit
his protestations of innocence before he nad
been accused of any crime were inconsistent
with the demeanor of an innocent man etc

At 4 05, on May 10. the jury retiied and
was out an hour and ten minutes The pris-
oner was found ffuilty His calmness did not
forsake him The verdict was received with
cheers by the large crowd assembled in par
llament square

The judicial warrant appointing the ei-
ecution to take place on the morning of Fri-
day May 31, was delivered to the civic au-
thorities on Mav 13 A long petition was
gotten up containing a great many signa-
tures and was presented to the home secre-
tary, but with no avail Almost up to his
start for the place of execution the prisoner
buoyed himself with the hope of a commuta-
tion of his sentence To the last the convict-
ed man refrained from indicating anything
with relation to his crime that could be con-
strued into a confession of his puilt and in
i letter he wrote the night before he was
executed he made the request to his children
that he wished them to distinctly understand
that he never killed their mother

WHY AND HOW.
Jly GKORGR MATTHEW ADAMS.

Our little human lives are Inspired on
their several ways largely through Agen-
cies that, in themselves, are immensely won
cterful and awe creating1, yet by us myster-
<msly unknowable—as great Truths? too
gigantic for us but to equfnt at—like even
to the Creation of ever> growing thing,
whose source we cannot understand

And yet there Is not a single created thing
sven the most minute—but that renders

Lessons, that the simplest of humans may
not learn, fully understand, and take to
heart

The biggest secrets of the Stars will al-
ways remain unknown, no one will ever be-
come wise enough to tully explain the imrac-
ulousness of the G4ant Tree from the little
Seed, or the wondera of the Harvest, or the
Whv and How of the Storm But inspiration
fairly bursts from each.

Its the things that we don t know that
drive us to know what we do know.

This day comes to you as a sealed book
Trouble yourself not as to the Why and How
of it. It's pregnant with Power. Opportuni-
ty, Happiness, Service—an,d there la a direct
appeal in it, fashioned by a Master Hand—
for Tou. Let not this day be disappointed
in } ou—or you In thlfl day.

DAILY GRIST FROM THE K '*
STATE'S POLITICAL GRIND

MAY WAIVE ROTATION PLAN TO SEND
MILLER BACK TO STATES SENATE

Reports come from tne twenty-fourth
senatorial district, composed of the couTities
of Chattalioochee, Marion and Muscogee, to
the effect that as a. graceful compliment to
the splendid TV ork of Senator B. S Miller,
Chattahoochee countj will this "v ear not take,
advantage of the senatorial rotation sjstem.
yielding: to Senator Miller in the event he
should consent to be a candidate to succeed
himself

In this way Chattahoochee would follow
the course that has "been adopted in the
Augusta, Savannah and Macon senatorial
districts, #.11 of which have on different oc-
casions yielded the senatorial rotation prln-
clple^in deference to some member who had
rendered particularly acceptable ser\ ice

Muscogee county has, of course, a \ ery
much larger population than both of the
other two counties of the district, but It is
said that Senator Miller Tvouid not take ad-
vantage of this, and that he would consent
to be a candidate again only upon beln
asked to do so by Chattahoochee county

On being1 asked about the matter yester-
day. Senator Miller,* who was in Atlanta on
legal business, said

"I am not a candidate and have no inten-
tion of becoming one M> friends from
Chattahoochee have been very kind about the
matter, but I am frank to say that my busi-
ness appeals to me more than personal polit-
ical service" *

It would not be surprising if the sugges-
tion were not seriously considered thlfe time

HON B S MILLER,
Of Columbus

by the twenty fourth district to adopt the
same plan now pursued in the Atlanta, Sa-
vannah and Augusta districts by which Ful-
ton Chatham and Richmond counties having
such a larpre population and being of such
commei ciat inipoi tanoe take the -^enatorship
tw o times in succt ssion by the agreement
of the other two Bounties each of -which
has the senatorshfp once each

Ft is said that if the matter is put up to
Senator Miller in this \vav Tie might consent
to the use of his name in this connection,
and his f r iends o\oi the district arc interest
J n t ? themsel \e<< in tl e moxemen t to the ex-
tent of B a s i n g that he w i l l at once become a
formidable factor for tlie position of presl
dent of the senate, should he be returned

•\t an> rite the situation in the twenty -
fourth M ill he w atched v. ith exceeding in-
terest throughout the state, for no member
of tht legislature has more friends generally
o v t r Georgia than Senator Miller He served
three tei ins jn the house rep re-sen ting Mus-
cogee count> and has already served two
terms in tho gen ite making a record of ten
vears tic 1 1 ici d u r i n g w hich time he has been
prominently identified with some of the most
important legislation that has been enacted
in the state d in ing that pel 100"

S OH J! IH.i: 1 OBB STILL
IJRX.IN4. HIM tOIl. (VOYEKNORSfllP

Athens Ga March 10 — (Special ) —
Athens se it of tho state s highest educa-
tional institutions has been recognized as an
important conter also of political interest in
the stato A T o i e than once the candidate of
the party for go\crnoi has been offered from
Athena — not necessarily a resident here but
suggested from this citj. and countv

This >ear the count j has offered the name
of Judge Andiew J Cobh former member of
the supreme court of the state, aa one worthy
of consideration for governor of the state at
the next vacanc\ Tudge Cobb declares that
he cannot at this time undertake a cam-
paign his friends believing that in him
there would be the solution of the old fac-
tional fights in Georgia say that there would
be no campaign for him to make that the
offering of his name to the people would en
tail less expense than any oiner candidacy

From goxernor and Interest intense in the
United States senate race clean down to the
successor of a justice of the peace, who,
after a tenure of twenty years in office, died
recentlv politics in Athens is warming up

In the coming race for justice of the
peace on the 14th two laws ers gi aduates
of the university, are in the race
one other lawy er w h o received his
certificate in law and has had a
thorough con espopdence course is running
and also the old jistice — long in office — .who
was ousted before the errand j u r j by a third
recent graduate of the uoiverfai tv Elected,
the winner would probably feel safe for
twent> years in office. If he wanted to stay
that long That is the way in Athens and

Clarke—a good officeholder sticks practicaHv
till he resigns or •dies or Is removed for
cause

.All the old county officers are offering for
re-election as usual there being so far 170
opposition except in the case of H H Linton,
who has been tax collector for thirty-five
years and has never had formidable opposi-
tion or a criticism

The race for the legislature Is not yet
shaping1 up Senator R. T DuBose will giva
way to a gentleman from Elbert county, it
being the time. In rotation, for that county
to furnish the member from the thirtieth
Dr 3 T R Stovall is a candidate, and will
llkelv not have opposition

Representative J F Rhodes of Clarke,
will be in the race for a. return trip, and
there has been no utterance from Represent
atKeigrank A. Lip a comb If he does not run
there will probably be half a dozen in th^
running for his place

FIGHT ALL ALONG THE LINE
FOK. ETLOY0 COUNTY OFFICES

Rome Oa, March 10—(Special)—An In-
teresting campaign for county offices has
already opened In Floyd county with a fight
In prospect all along the line The county
primarj has not yet been set, but will prob
ably be some time in May or the early part
of June

For sheriff, W G Dunehoo the incum-
bent, wilt be opposed by J R Barren, one of
his deputies and Tax Collector John M
Vandlver will be opposed by Leonard G
Todd Tax Receiver J T Jenkins will seek
re-election and will be opposed by Zack
Salmon T B Hendricks and possibly others

J Scott Davis is a candidate to succeed
himself as county commissioner for another
term County Commissioner J M Yarbrough
will not seek re election and for this place
T C Miller, of the Chullo district, has an-
nounced as a candidate

AETV EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
IS NAMED IN JO1\ES COUNTY

Gra> Ga , March 10—(Special )—Th»
democrats of Jones county met In mass meet-
ing Mondaj and elected a new executU e
committee

Two primaries were agreed upon, on»
April 17 for county officers, and state prl
mary in August.

SIXTEEN CANDIDATES FOR THESE
TWO OFFICES IN BANKS CdLNr\

Ma>svllle, Ga., March 10 —(Special )—
Banks county has ten candidates for countj
treasurer and six for tax collector

No date has been set for primary election
but some time In May will be probably
chosen

Seldom In the history of politics In thia
county has there been as many as sixteen
candidates in the field seeking two offices
and the -voters are promised a livelj time
before the campaign is over

HANDSHAKING CAMPAIGN BEING
CONDUCTED IN BEN HILL COUNTY

Fitzgerald, Ga. March 10—(Special )
The many candidates for county offices at
the coming primary on April i keep the voi
ers busy shaking hands these dajs

All of the old officers -want to be re
elected and as many more want to be elected
In their places

The registration books close on March 29,
and every candidate is seeing that all his
friends are registered

GWINNETT COMMITTEE FAVORS
HOLDINO OK TWO PRIMARIES

La-wrenceviIIe, Ga,, March 10—(Special )
There will be two pnmar> elections held m
Gwlnnett this jear The democratic execu-
tive committee met at the courthouse at th«
noon hour of recess Monday and set the date
for nomination of countj candidates for
Thursday, May 14 »

All the county officers will be voted on at
that time except the meiuoers of the letris
lature, who will be chosen at the August
election, along with the state nouse officers.
United fatatea senators and congressmen

Candidates have un t i l May i to get into
the running and the plurality rule was
adopted Ihis means that the candidat. g< t
ting the highest \ote for the office to which.
he aspires will be declared the nominee

A subcommittee contesting of Judy K. u
Dobbs. J E McKlroy and II II. Harmon was
appointed to assess th* candidates fur the
purpose of defra j lngr the expenses of the
election This t ommittee will publish the
schedule of assessments later

Chairman N L Huteh na pi csided md
the committee was perfectly harmonious
throughout its session toecrttary H B Vv hit-
worth kept minutes of the meeting

HART COUNTY IS BLUS*tl,£li
NOT A CANDIDATE I\ Flt,LD

Hartwell Ga. March 10 —-(Special )—Hart
county politics are absolutely at a standstill
The candidate^ a,re ev ident ly waiting for the
peaeh bloom time No candidates ha\e T 11
nouneed and the people generally 11 ( de-
lighted as they are tired of lon<£ and in-
rioying' campaigns

Hon A A McC ur rx , who has represented
Hart county for three terms it is undei stood
will be a candidate for re election to succeed
himself No other eandidates for the legisla
ture have been mentioned &o far as vour cor-
respondent has heard

Dr Thomas B Bonnor or Lavoriia has
announced for the state senate from thia dN
trict Dr Bonner lUed for a number of \eais
in Hartw ell and has a host of f r iends in
Hait count> who would bf delighted to see
him m the senate from the tnlrty fir-st dis-
trict

Those who are close to the situation pro
diet that Hon Thomas J Brown of IMbert
count\ the present solicitor general of the
northern circuit, will not be In the race for
congress th is year against C ongi essman
faamuel J Tribble Mr Browns name to-
gether with many other prominent citizens
of the eighth district has been mentioned
Unless some unforeseen political upheaval
should occur soon it is ver> riKely that Con-
gressman Tribble w i l l be returned to Wash-
ington without a contest

This section seems to be united on Gov-
ernor Slaton for the senate

MARCH 27 Sfc.T AS DATE
FOR TALBOF COl/NTY PRIMARY

Talbotton Ga March 10—(Special) The
democratic executive committee has set
March 27 as the da-te for the state and county
primary Much Interest is manifested in
some of the races

H P McDaniel Is opposed for sheriff by
T F Mahone and County Treasurer William*
has opposition in the person of W W Childa

THE GfRAFFE.
By GEORGE FITCH

Author of "At Good Old S lira

The giraffe Is the skyscraper of the ani
mal kingdom It is a medium sized animal
whose neck has been stretched out by Na
ture in a frivolous mood until it is long
enough to use as a wireless mast

The gilraffe inhabits Africa with very
poor success being enthusiastically eaten by
Ions, tigers and other overgrown cats. Na-

ture spent so much time on the giraffe's
neck, that she failed to develop its powers
of defense and also neglected to give It a
voice Armed with six feet of throat and
no larynx, the giraffe Is not even able to com-
plain against a, cruel fate which compels It
to suffer in silence Instead of raising a roar
Ike a member of congress who has been left

off the appropriation committee
The giraffe has a tastefully designed

jody and looks somewihat like a zebra which
has stretched itself out of shape trying to
get its head out from between a pair of

i fence palings It has a long prehensile
tongue ^ hich it wraps around the topmost
branches of voung^ troes when feeding and
usee to pull off leaves and fruits The g-1-
ra.ffes neck is a snap as far as eating- goes,
but is a miserable failure when it comes to
drinking W hen thiratj the giraffe f inds
a water hole and then folds himself up l i k e
a camp qnair and hoists water up its long
distance gullet like a young waterworks
plant It is useless to try to catch the gi-
raffe by poisoning him, as he does not no-
tice the effects until the next day when yes
terday s meal arrives a.t headquarters

Tihe giraffe is very shy and can run like
Ty Cobb stealing second Large giraffes
are worth $10 000 apiece to menageries and
37 cents to farmers One giraffe let loo&e
In Michigan would eat up a peach orchard
a week—from the top down. An effort js
now being^ made to tame them and teach
them to act as portable telephone poles for
military use, but it has not been a success
As soon as a giraffe is tamed, he catches
cold in some section of his neck and wanders
into the labyrlnthic hence Nothing would
be more annoying to the farmer than to have
to get up early on a hot day and bury a
deceased giraffe in an old artesian well.
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JACKSON AND BROYLES
SCORE BUSINESS

Sale of Liquor Condemned in
Unmeasured Terms at Meet-

ing of Epworth League*

liquor, an-d staunthl; supporting tne
church for havinor its word to say and
bring-ing its influence to bear upon the
question Judge Broj les and Marlon
Jackson addiessed a meeting of the
L-p-wor-th league at the 1 irst Metho-
dist church lait n ^ht

Mi Jack->on w jxt ri vi arm in his de-
fence of the a^-g:re^si\e i t t i tude of the
churches of \tla.nta toa U Mr Jack

twell w, hat b thf Ube to tall names'
"i au know who I mean—other mtn \vho
hold, otfices of trus-t and -wh o are so-
dng back upon their o-aths of office

Do \ ou suppose ht1 continued,
"that I do not know the i leasure of an
evening1 wit i '•o called £rood fellows'' I
l?now. the ple-ihure of an e\ tning of
drinking w i t h friends I h,d\e seen both
Bides of I'fe And I also know and
you know that such c\ cnlns^ of pleas-
tire lead men and -R omen tp disgrace-
ful graves

Allcsed Good Fellowship.
* Yet they &ay the church should not

(talk a 3out it How in the na.me of
God can the churc i keep hands off

A mai cannot lead a Christian life
and &^an<! for such thing's as these

Juds~e Broyles w, ho spoke for th _
tfirs-t time in his l i f f before the Hp-rwor>th league last nig-ht stated that
ibad been **o b u & v help'ng: Chief of I
Jice James L. B* averb keep this lid
good and tight that hi had not had
[time to prepai e a s >f cch \\ hiuh com
ment brought from his heaieis mu-th

Judge Broyles declared that the
struggles of the ri \ i l \\ at wen e but a
tmere skirmish when compared w i t h the
rterrifiL. \v arfare bem& iva^ed upo

1 ct a f t e r all tho^e centuries of
iwa^m^ \vai upon cnrn he said th
fact that crime ia st 11 i am pant indi
•Cr^os that th cairipj-ipm has s -unchov
bet. i pitched qu the wroiij-, basis

Thp t h u r c i e ^ I i0<v" .e \ t i are f i f f l r t inq
though it be f e e b l y at tm»i-s> ai >ns the
Tiight line I f w,e would, sto-p the WE
of crime ^ e t. mm L do it mo elv
saying1 Go ba< K \\ e mu--t stop it a.1
the sources of the r ivers of c r i m e tha.t
feed it—at tht, springs of crime

Drink the Source of Crime.
"I know" of no more prolif ic source

of crime than tha t of drinking and sell-
aris Intoxicating I q u j -

Ju-dg"e Bro>le^ •- a t f d that he spoke
Tjpon the d -u thunU c f t \ v i n t % \ears of
experiem r II ile-d t n u m b c i of in
etanceb that had come UTUIPI hit, ob
fi^rvation as poll's ourt jud^e to sub
etantiaite Ins statement

PJien continued Jud^,e Broyles
Some of ou t wel l K n n - w n busines1

friends w r-nt to the Ic-j- si at n re wlit i
the p i o h i b t m n f ' l l ^as pending i IK
fc-ai-d th it the p i^ Lg> of the mi J S U H
t\v uuid bo the i n in of *tl i n t i—th i
" V i l u e s on Peacht i t_p sti ect v. ould dro
land tne fo ivn w o u l d lj dead \ \ h i t d _»
~we see tudai \\ n*. people oivnmt, i
few feet f>f proi>ort \ on Pi achti ee
biti <. et Iia1- e hoc »tnc inillioriairc1-

Our f t icnd-s Hie hubines^ men n_ .
&.rfzuf» that the prohibition law doe&n t
pi >h ib i t

A f i v b f \\ e ha\e not stopped the sale
of l iquor but \vc h i v e slow ed i t u
consult i a.blv In I Hi7 there w ( i e i «
corded in Vtlai ta. 7 000 cases of d runk
ennefcs In 1M13 tht-i t, weie recorded
in Vt l in ta 000 rasr s of d i u n k o n n t s s
TThn, *,IIO\VB a d*.<ri,i t-e of 4 000 oases oi
di unk riness in the I i"-t si\. j t.ai s and
dues i ot tike 11 t j jns id* t i tu n th it i r i
th it length of t i n t, m r o p u l i t i J n his
iucreastd bx >0 000 i oplc

All JLatVM KroK.cn.
'Of rouisc tlie prohibition 1 iw dot. a

not -,top the salt of liquoi The law it,
bcinf? brokfn every da\ This is but
aTiothei illustration of the absurdity of
then airfcum nt though \Vhe-re will
>uu f ind i I iw on the statute books
that is not bi ok«_ n ' I1 ron> the begin
ning of the t inu \\ hen T.V t, have h id a
law against mu id i i it 1 is b e t n b i o k t n
One li ib but t i prlunt o t>ver the p iKet,
of an\ n o w s p i p e t to see how all laws
are n ptatecHv broken

Judg~t Bi ovH P c losfd his iddi t ==s v/ith
a bit of \v hole some tdvit t. to v oun^
people about the ill effec ts of the
misuse of w h i & k \

Mrs Rambo Just before the clot>e
the mf etinpr m ide an appeal to the
itipwoi th league to donate a j ooni t(
be know n a& the j^pw orth room t\
the proposed new "S\ esley Memon i
hospital for \vhich she 15 i committee
membet r Using fund The enthiibi-
asm over Mrs R imbo s ^UK'prevtimi
l&st night & meeting seemed to assu
the establishment of the loom

Chief Bea\ ei s, \vho w as to ha\e
spoken also \vaa de td inod tt the meet-
Ing- of the police comniisbioiierb

MERCER NAMED ENGINEER
OF GRANITE HIGHWAY

DINING CAR SERVICE,
COTTON BELT-ROUTE,
EXAMINES EMPLOYES

L P Smith traveling passenger
gent Cotton Belt Route, Birmingham,
Ua, Is m the city today, and announces

new feature adopted by that
ompan} Mr Smith states that C H
enmngs superintendent of the dJnmg
ar service Cotton Belt Route, has In
.ugurated a novel departure in his de-
iartment. All employees of the dining
jar department have to stand a rigid
physical examination as to communica-
ble diseases, onlv two other roads in
he United States—the Pennsylvania j

and the Northern Pacific roads—having,
adopted this feature !

The feature is a thorough examina-
tion of each and every man employed
n that department who handles foods

on the dining cars All employees who
lave communicable diseases, such as
tuberculosis, are removed Hrt>m the
service of the companv Up to date
sixtv employees have been examined
and onlv one man had any such disease
not a single case of tuberculosis was
found This one man was found to be
suffering from Bright 6 disease "While
this was not a communicable disease
he was removed from service and sent
to the company s hospital for treat-
ment

He will he treated by the company's
physicians and at no cost to himself
This examination is thorough in every
detail, and will be made every ninety
days ^^^

Bell House Head Cook
Falls Dead One Week

After Mrs. Bell Dies

Malinda Fuller aged 57 jears, for
seventeen > ears the head cook at the
Bell house dropped dead, last nig-ht at
the Bell house

Aunt Malinda was greatly belo\ ed
by the Bell house troys, and her death
will be greatly regretted

It was Just one week ago to the day
that Miss Emma L Bell, the gracious
hostess ot the Bell house died

The exe<. ijtive committee of the
Granite Hishwaj association me
Tue^dav moininff at the office of th
T>ecatur board or trade and m-mcd C fo
IVIercer, e>f Decatur, as ( ng-ineer
d p L W up a sur> e> of the praposet
granite hig-hw 13 Frank I? Earle o
>e\v lork ^ood loads expert addressee
1hc committee on advant-ed methods o
road bu11dinr"^~

P ngineer Merger will begin Tvorl
rlgrht awav on the s i \ e\ and profil
of the road and expects tot make a re
ff, ort about \ r> r J l 3 \ tar binder n i l
b^ used 111 the «. o i is truct ioTi

CLERICAL CLUB DINES
AT THE CAFE DURAND

The recently formed deiical < lu l
dined last nisrht at l>ur ind s cafo -wi th
"Dr "W R. Hendux as ho*-t Dr Vrthiu
j T Gordon pastor of the Ponce de Leon
I apti^t c Inn Ui re id a he lpful p iper on

Christian Doctrine of liighteousne

To Be Married?
If 5 ou are to bo married,

•we TV ant \ ou to k n o w that
\S o f u i nibh con ectly t n

gri a\ ed in\ it ttiori1- and cards*—
Aporopi late bt id U e?if ts—
\\ d specialize wedding fa-

voi b—remembrances foi > our
at ten da nth in the latent and
most popul LI no\ cities—

Chests of flat silx er in all
patterns

Tea and dinner hollow -

Fine chirti
Table ,?l<isi,\\ are,
Rich cut g-lass
It is A co i\ enien-ce for ^ ou

to be able to inspect the mos>t
popular and pew est styles in
one btore

And in making- >our selec-
tions y ou enjo> the assurance
that e^er> thing >ou get here
-«ill be correct in quality,
stvle and price

For -7 > ears our store has
been the recognized head-
quarters for sift goods. Our
name is a s'\ non>m for
Quality

Come to the store and let
us show > ou ^ hat Maier &.
Berkele service represents

Our IbO pa;?e illustrated
catalogue or booklet. Facts
About Diamond-* sent compli-
mentary an> T,\ here

Ma3er<^ BerkeSe,Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths
31-33 Whitehall St.

Established 1887

MANY FRIENDS GRIEVE
OVER BUILER'S DEATH!

CLOUDS FORECAST
TODAY, AND COLDER
WEATHER THURSDAY

I The approach
Brilliant Publisher of Buffalo,*^

News Was Known in
Atlanta.

Following ie the weather forecast for1 Atlanta and vicinity,
of spring la always

there are many retrogres-
„ ._ .emperature before summer
really has full sway. Colder weather
has again appeared, in the extreme
northwest and until the weather be-
gins to get really warm in the west

.and northwest we shall continue to
(hav* occasional moderate cold spells

Buffalb N Y, March 10—(Special ) i The weather will remain fine tonight
All Buffalo is today shocked over the and *J*?5ff* j*0™^™*but^or^WedTieb
death of Eduard H. Butler, proprietor J^J jncreaaing cloudiness will set jn
of The Buffalo I^ews, as announced In the sky will probably become overcast
the morning- papers He was univer - I in the afternoon and lig-ht showers n^ay
eally esteemed here and while he has f6^"^^or*t

n^n'b^g,n to turrTmod
* ' erately colder again after the rain,

I that is, Thursd-ay morning: The tern
I perature Wednesday morning: will be
1 about 50 degrees naing: to perhaps 65
degrees _during the day. Next day it

COMMITTEES TRY FOR
BIG SUBSCRIPTIONS

Committees who are working for the
Wesley Memorial "hospital fund will
today concentrate on contributions of
$1 000 and over, the idea being that for
such a sum a contributor will have the
honor of having furnished a memorial
room in the new edifice, which, in the
second day s campaign already shows
every sign of being an a-ctual fact, so
far as financing it goes, before the
week is out

Tuesday the campaigners announced
that to date ?12 945 40 had been con
tnbuted to the ca.-use The Park Street
church committee brought in the
largest report on Tuesday the ladies
of that committee turning over pledges
amounting to slightly over ?1 000

FIRST ALL-STEEL TRAIN
ARRIVES IN ATLANTA

The first Central of Georgia all steel
train from Savannah to Atlanta through
Macon arrived in Atlanta Tuesday aft
ernoon at 4 -0 o clock Kouiteen new
bteel c 11 s were -placed in sei v ice on
t r ims Nos 1 and J of the Cential oper-
tting between Atlirtt i and t>a.\ann ih
The cars include four open coat hc^
four combination coa« hes three exprc s^
ars and thi ee bagpagt and mail e n s

The new coaches, w i t h mnei f i rnshuifes
of mahO£T<in\ and attractive upholsteierl
seats hold tight} people each and a i t
ishty feet in length foevei al months

^go the Central put on an all steel
train between Macon and Columbus

DELTA TAU DELTAS TO
HOLD BANQUET TONIGHT

The regular monthly dinner of the
Atlanta Mumm chapter of the Delta
Tau Del a fraternity will be held Wed
neso^} nlfTht in the mahogany <Unins-
room of the -Vnsley hotel at 7 „()
o clock

Afto- the banquet the regular meet-
ing -"Mil be held and this will be
doubly interesting owing to the fact
that a report will be had from the two
delegates who attended the Joint eon
fere nee of the southern and eabtern
divisions of the fraternity recently held
in "V\ a-shlngton There "were a great
many in attendance at this conference
of the division and at the final banquet
the mernbeis of the fraternity had the
pri\liege of hearing such a toast list
in action as is seldo-m the privilege of
anyone Speaker Champ Clark acted
is toas>tma.ster and w ith him on the
list were members of congress and
other officials high, in the service of
lj ncle Sam

PEOPLE'S LEAGUE HELD
NO MEETING TUESDAY

Oi\ing to the fact that Jesse Mercer,
chairman of th*1 organization was
sudden K called out of town Monday
the meeting of the entin membership
of the People s Administrat ive league
scheduled for last night at the Hotel
Anslev was called off

The finance committeo of the organi-
sation held a short session at the Ans-
]r-\ hut refused to miltf public the
result of their delibei xtions

CLIFFORD M. WALKER
SPENDS DAY IN CITY

erai Thomas ts i 'elder -who w i l E run
for the Unite d States senatorship to
f i l l the unexpired teini of the late
Senator Bacon, was in Atlanta on Tues-

Mr "Walker is a prominent attorney
of Monroe an a w as foi merlj- solicitor
R-eneral of his circuit He has the sup
port of a large number of friends about
the state

To date he is in the race for the at
torne\ generalship wi thout opposition
The n irm of Judge J K Pottle has
been mentioned as t possible opponent
but ab jet nothing has been heai d from
him

NEGRO PROVES* ALIBI
AND IS ACQUITTED

Roscoe Thompson a neg-o on trial
Mondav and Tut &dav for an alleged at
tack upon a whi te girl l iving on Fair
street was acquitted on the charge by
a jur> in Judge Ben Hill s court on
Tuesday afternoon

The negro s attorne\ Colonel Burton
Smith produced a complete alibi for
Thompson The girl in the case failed
to identifj the negro sax e b> the
sound of ois \oice
The hearing of the case consumed

the better part of two court days

RESULTS OF CIVIL WAR
DISCUSSED BY BROOKS

BDW4RD H BUTLER.

will not be ao warm

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed with Deputy Clerk Henlev of
the federal court, yesterday by Simon
Edelsteln, of Atlanta an installment
peddler. The petitioner writes his lia-
bilities down at $2 770 16. with assets
amounting: to $1,13*

MRS. FAIN FINED $100
AND BOUND OVER TO

CRIMINAL COURT

Mrs. J. V Fam, -whose t- ojne was
raided Sunday afternoon by Officers
Dorsett and Roberts, who found there
seventeen eases «f blind tiger liquor
failed in her attempt to deceive Judf^e
Brojles yesterday by not appearing on
a copy of charges which had been
served her by the officers, sending- in a
physician's excuse that she was unable
to appear In court Judge Broyles did
not like the looka of the certificate
and sent the city physician Dr Martin
to the Fain home, at 328 Simpson street,
to Investigate her condition

Martin returned with the woman, and
as she appeared uefore the judge to
defend herself on the charge of violat-
ing the city's law against the selling of
whisky Judge Broj les told her that she
•was the best looking sick woman he
had ever seen

Her beauty affected the judge only
to the extent of this remark though
as a few minutes later he heavilj fined
the prett> little woman $100 or thirty
daj s in the stockade in addition to
binding her over to the criminal court
under a $500 bond

Her Husband who -was tried on the
same charge, was fined 5200 and sen-
tenced to thirty days m the stockade
and also bound over under a $600 bond

AUDITORS COMPLETE
TREASURER'S ACCOUNTS

The auditors of the Fidelity and De-
posit compan1- of Baltimore, Md, the
bonding compam of "W J Speer, state
treasurer hax e lust completed an audit
of the department and stated that they
are highly pleased with the condition
In which thev found the state treas-
urer s affairs The auditors alter
about ten da>s* \vork haxe returned to
Baltimore to make their report to the
bonding" companx

Doctors Meet in Jtome.
Rome, Ga . March 10 —(Special )—

1 „ it.—* -oi-ietj. of the seventh con-
gressional district will hold its semi-
annual session here tomorrow About
thirty delegates from the thirteen coun-
ties in the district will be In attend-
ance They will be entertained by
members of th« local society, and an
interesting program TV ill be rendered

Invlcfmtlnc to the Pale and Sickly
*fa* Old Standard general atrenfthenlng tonic,
OROVE 3 TASTELESS chill TONIC. driVM
out Malaria, enrich** the blood, builds up
the system. A true Tonic. For adult* *nd
children. BOc.

Something new—Simply
delicious—Our new "Orange

Label" Blend—
30c. a half pound

ea

always been a strong1 republican In
politics, man> of his warmest personal
friends have been among the demo
crats. So that, regardless of political
affiliation the whole city is grieving
iver his death

A. striking1 feature of the large num-
ber of telegrams received today is that
a great manv of them come from the
southern states While, as -stated, Mr
Butler was a republican, he was a. pio-
neer in the party In promoting frater
nity between the sections He took
up the "work yeans ago a-t the tune that
G-radv -was Its spokesman in the south
and his work along that line through
the editorial columns of his pa.per was ,
scarcely less conspicuous than the work.
done by Grady in the south

Mr Butler was a self made man hav
_ng started in the new&pa-per business
as a newsboy His parents were ex-
cellent people living near Buffalo but
thej -were not in affluent circum
stances Young Edward, as a boy, con-
cluded to make his own -way and he
succeeded wonderfully. He established
The Buffalo News, which is now the
most successful newspaper enterprise
in New York state outside of the papers
of New York city

He leaves t w o children, the oldest
son Edward Jr being a graduate of
\ ale, and having married Mms Kate
Robinson of Atlanta, Ga several \earg
ago This jonng couple is most highl\
es-tecm^d in Buffalo After giaduatmg
a.t "iale \ o n n g rMward started in at
the bottom on The 'News and has been
woikinpr his wav up e% er since "He is
not on lv capable of succeeding h «*
fn the t in the management of the paper
but it IP certain that he wi l l do so in
a brilliant v> a>, for he has already
won his spurs Mr Butlet left one
other T-hild Miss \da Butler who mar-
ried a few j ears ago

Mr Butler frequently visited in At-
lanta ind owned a winter home in Oar
ling-ton b C A large number of S"* m-
pathetic telegrams from both places
hav e been i ecei ved toda^

LINTERS TO BE BARRED
FROM COTTON FIGURES

W ashinp-ton JMarch 10 — Future an
nual reports of tho census bureau on
the quanti ty of cotton ginned will not
ab heretofore, include the quantity of
linters In the total production of cot
ton for the crop but wi l l relate onlv to
lint cotton This change in the method
of publishing the statistics of cotton
V.2L3 announced todav bv Director Har-
ris of the census bureau and will be
c f fec tne beg-inning with the next re
port on Mai ch 20 Information as to
the piodut-tkm of linters however, the
director stitefo will be given in a foot
note so that comparative figures may
be computed on. the basis of reports in
previous years In explaining why he
rega.rdh the change advisable Director
Ha.rris said

'The annual reports on the quantity
of cotton grinned have heretofore in-
cluded the quajiflty of Unters obtained
!>> the oil mills Formerly there was
only a comparatively small quantity of
linters obtained and they were of such
a grade as could be used to some ex
tent for the same purposes as were the
lower gradps of cotton Many of the
oil mills now have installed machinery
for the closer dellntlng of the sead
This has resulted In a large increase
in the total quantity of miters pro-
duced each vear and at the same time
in lowering the average quality of the
nb^r so that now only a small part if
an-v is u&ed as a substitute for lint
cotton

ELEVEN TRUE BILLS
ARE HANDED DOWN

The Pulton countv grand jurj , for
the March term, held a routine s^sbion
on Tuesday handing down eleven true

Burnett Hickman a negro now in
lail await ing a hearing on the chais<-
of having" shot and killed NIghtwaUh
man Bennett, of the Seaboard railway
wai indicUd on a charg-e of murder

Hickman was brought before Fudge
Luther Rosser 011 Monday, but was too
ill to plead suffering from two bullet
wounds in his cheat rec«M\ed Iri his
fight with the man he killed

COMMISSIONER PRICE
WARNED LAW VIOLATORS

The hearing of charges against re
tailers •« holeb-nlers and manufacturer
•\ iolating the pure food law before
<'ommisbionei of \griculture J D
Puce on Tuesday took no sensational
turn Three of _ihe alleged violators
-\vho TV ere summoned appeared before
the commissioner and \% ere mei el>
•warmd to correct certain methods and
to steer clear of \iolation in the fu ture
Other men %\ ho had been summoned
communkated with the commi&stoner
asking pobtponcments of their heai -
ings on the ground of inability to be
present Ihis was granted

f It is not m> purpose said Com
missioner Price to deal harshly with1 -violators of this law, until thev ha^t

l been propeiK educated as to the fu l l
meaning of the law A]I these men
expressed a -vv tlhngness to co-operate
w ith me in the enforcement of the
law and I do not anticipate further
trouble A word to the wise is suffi-
cient '

1 The Results of the Ci\il Wsj- In
Georgia," this being- the first of a
series of lectures planned b> the club

vfor the bringring together of its mem-
"bers and friends and the maintenance
of the proper high ideals of the club.
was the subject of an address deliv-
ered at the University club Tuesday
night by Dr Robert Preston Brooks,
of the University of Georgia,

Dr Brooks treated his subject in a
most interesting manner, discussing: it
from three angles, these being the so-
cial, the industrial and the agricul-
tural rex olutlons In Georgia.

Vessels Personal Property.
In the case of the St Simons Transit

companj \ the Major and Council of
Brunswick the supreme court on Tuea
day handed down a decision to the cf
feet that * \ essele and other water
craft are personal property, and are
taxable like all other such property
within the jurisdiction of a municipal-
it1, whertm the situs of taxation is
located '

REDUCED TO So A TON
BEST HIGH GRADE JEL-
LICO COAL. CARROLL
& HUNTER.

Condensed Report of the Condition of

The Third National Bank
OF ATLANTA, GA.

at the close of business March 4th,1914,as called
for by the Comptroller of the Currency

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $4,927,102.82
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 3,732.72
U. S. Bonds at par 475,000.00
Premiums on U. S. 4%
Bonds -... 36,250.00
Stocks and Bonds 205,899.00
Banking House, Vaults

and Fixtures 337,648.80
Redemption Fund 20,000.00
Cash on hand and in Banks 1,777,091.55

LIABILITIES

Capital .
Surplus .,.̂ ....
Net Profits
Circulation ... ̂  ̂
Dividends Unpaid
Bills Payable ._».
Deposits ^ +,

,,.$1,000,000.00
...„ 800,000.00

. 77,497.39
_ 377,400.00

302.00
... None
.„ 5,527,525.50

$7,782,724.89 $7,782,724.89

OFFICERS:
FRANK HAWKINS ..,..., President R. W. BYERS Assistant Cashier

JOS. A. McCORD Vice President A. M. BERGSTROM. . Assistant Cashier

JOHN W. GRANT Vice President W. B. SYMMERS Assistant Cashier

THOMAS C. ERWIN Cashier A. J. HANSELL Assistant Cashier

Displaying

Spring Oxfords
New 1914 Styles

We have delayed making this announcement, because some of our new styles were "Snow-bound" after
leaving the East—but now they're all in, and we're ready to show you a complete stock of very fashionable
Spring and Summer Oxfords.

All leathers and shades—and the newest lasts are represented—the new dark mahogany, made on the
Enghst last, destined to be the 1914 favorite.

Prices of Men's Oxfords—'4°°, *5-°°, V° and '7 °°
The boys' stock, too, is very complete All leathers and styles in these from $2 50 to $3.50.
Your special attention is directed to the new line of Nature-Shape Broadwalk Shoes for boys, in everything

from a barefoot sandal to the best white buckskin Prices according to sizes and styles—$1.75 to $3.00.

We're Atlanta's Only Agents
Boys* Official Scout Shoes

Sizes—9 to 13 Y2 — $2.OO. Sizes—1 to 6—$2.SO
A Mail Order Department for the
convenience of out-of-town folks

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree C o m p a n y Atlanta, Ga.

SPAPJLRl
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SPORTS OF THE DAY EDBTED BY
DICK JEMISON

BOYS' HIGH MEETS
WIARJSTCOLLEGE

First Game in Play Off of
the Triple Tie for the
City Prep Basketball Title
Today.

This afternoon on the Marist col
lege court, the first of the elimination
ftames to decide- tin* prep s hool bas
ketball rhampionah p of Atlanta will
be plaj ed

This game \vas oi*einall vchcdulf>(
for the Atlanta Athle t ic "lib court to
morrow but owins to t< nth t ner dates
in baseball at a later date it was de
dde>d to mo\e the g'^m*' up a day anc
the teams decided on the Marist court.

This game will be the flrst of the
elimination the winner of the contest
p>la>ing Donald Brisei the other team
In the triple tie on P nd<t>

Toda> s g-ame -will "Be a hummer The
trains ha~\ e met twine Boys high TV
ningr the game on Marist court and
Marist -winning the one p-lajed at the
Athletic club court
,To dope the w i n r e r of thr*> series Is

an impossibility The three teams are
as eve,nly matched HA three team& could
possibly be The gamr will start at
o clock and an admi<=i,ion fee of 2o
cents will be charged

Here is the probable line up
BOYS HIGH Pos M \R1ST
Starr Foi ward Dodge
Johnston Forwai d Hart ison
**cott Center Cocke
T^IOT. d t»uard Pfu bert
LKjftis Guard ML Call

THREE OANOY BOUTS
AT THE COLUMBIA

Terry Nelson v. Jack McMahon
in the Main Bout

Tonight.

bia theater tonight
The second bo-ut of the e^ ening

should be as good as the m xin iffair
Kid Brow n the tough Greek bantam

Air Currents Greatest
Worry to Birdmen In

f Flight Across Atlantic
afj

N e w ^ 01 k Maich 10 — ̂ Lieutenant
lohn C Porte a retired Bi Itlsh. naval
officei who Js to pilot the Rodman
"V\ anamaker trans Atlantic flier mailed
today for "England on the J^usitania
Tie has fa pent over a week with Glenn
H C urtiss at Hammond Siport looking
o'ver the machine and making various
sii^gestions aa to its design and equ,ip
m nt

[ icutei ant Porte plans to ret irn to
thi^ ountry in abo it a month and re
m uii unt i l the actual flight takes
place

fjieutenant Porte said that he re
s: etted that the Ln i t ed btates weather
b ireaxi did not hai.e on hand more in
for nation abo-ut air currents at high
altitudes

The hardest problem ahead of us
he said is to tell just at whi t height
we should fl> m order to get the most
advantage of the steady air c irrents
abo\ e the earth I belle\e the trip to
F trope wi l l be made at an elevation of
•> 000 feet or thereabouts That is un
less T* e get more definite data than v, e
now have before we start

Herreshoff and Travers
Sail to Compete *

In England and France

"New Yoik Maich lO—rred Hei i eshoff
of Garden C t\ twice runner up in the
nationil amateur golf championship
and fo ime i lv holder of the metropoli
tan title « ill sail next Thursday for
England n companj, \vith Jei ome D
Tra\eit, the holder of the national
title
' Ti a\ ers and Hen eshoff w ill visit
sandwich together and aie 1 kely to
plav practice mat hes o\er \ a no us
British cour^e^ \f t<n the British
amateur tournament i Ma> they will
go to France for the F i e n < _ h e\ent and
•n-Ill return to Pngland in time for the
open tournament at Prestwick They
will sail for \me:ica about July 3

'MARY" CALHOUN LEAVES
TO JOIN GULLS TODAY

Hockmart Ga March 10—(Special )
\Ctei spending the \v inter months at
his home here engaged most of the
time m assisting hii> father \t ho is tax
collector of. Polk count\ "Vla,r> Cal
houn one time Tech star and later of
the Boston Brakes wi l l lea\ e tomorrow
for Mobile Calho-un will join his, new
teammates in the bt »t of condition
and the fans at home are looking- for
him to hit around 300 with the Gulls
this vear Mrs Calhoun and eight
months old Miss M"arj Calboun expect
to join him at "Mobile later

Chappcl Schedule for Kitty.
N \ v h \ i l l e T i n M i l It 10 — V t the

meet ng ot the Ivitt \ league directors
this atteinoQu at Nortan\ i l l t - K\ the
sthetlule arrang d bj P \ Lliappel
of Atlanta wat. idopted \v ith one
change the Laboi da^ game being
transferred f i om Ow ensboi o to Hen
derson The season w t i l open Max S
v, ith Hapk ins\ ille pla\ ing it Owens
boro Clarksville T,t Henderson and
Cairo at Paducah \ rule was adopted
positii cl> requiring half of the for
felt mone\ to be up b-v A.pril 1 and the
other half b> Ma\ 1 •

POST"

WARREN H

letter. bearing

lector
from one of the la
wlthoot eiceptlon the c
cest stocks ot starnus in
America Mr Colion ft pri
pared to travel and mt*t
clients In peraon anrirhcre

A Promising Receiver*

tr hy Francis E Trie** Stiff Photographer
DUTCH" MUJSCH,

..engthv receiver from the Ivew Tiork State league, turned over to the Crackers
U ManagertClark Griffith of the Washington Americans His early work
lives every promise o hiu sticking as one of the regular receivers of the
914 Crackers

Nixon's Yannigans Play
Regulars at Ponce Today;

Warm Weather Helps Work

EIBLEKN ROUTE;
JENNINGS' CASE

A wiie received by Manager Smith
last night from HanJc Bible first
baseman said I am on my wa.j
The first sacker will get here this
afternoon

Manager Smith wared Morley Jen
nmg-s Tuesday that unless he re
ported here by March IB he would
be suspended for the r*-st of the
season

By Dick Jemison,
Catchei Joe I>unn was yesterday s

>nl> arr val in the Cracker training
luarters bringing the total pla> era on
iand up to twenty one

Toe did not don the war togs Tues
ia> His trunk was delated in transit

and Josephus is patiently awaiting- Its
arrival He expects to get jnto action
oday

Joe looks better than he looked at
any time last season and admits that

Is several pounds lighter than he
has been in two yeais

The veteran receiver has been work
ng hard all winter and reported in
splendid trim readv to Jump right Into
larness After a <fay a v v n. _id the
;oreness incident thereto Joe believes
te s readj for a strenuous battle

TTFO Due Toil a>
Latest ad\ ices from Pitcher Hamil

,on signed by Manager Smith Monday
and Firbt Baseman Eible are that they
will show up at the training grounds
his afternoon
Pitcheis Kfird and Kissinger are both

due here 1 hursday hai ing: w ritten
hat the> would report at that time

This accounts for every1 one but In
fielder Broad water who is sick and
Pitcher taindler from whom nothing
las been heard

Jnfielder Jennings and Pitcher
ledgepath can b© elimin la-ted from

anv further discussion as the> have
seen suspended Neither ia scheduled
o report until June 1

Game Todnr.
"With a continuance of the warm

weather that prevailed yesterdav Maji
ager Smith w ill send his regulars
against \I ^.ixons Pepperites In a six
nnin-gr fray this afternoon

This game will be f i ee to the public,
and will start piomptlj at 2 30 o clock
Onlv six innings will be played with
two tw irlers working thi ee innings
•ach for each side

The line up that will be used will be
as follows

PEPPERITES Pos REGULARS
'rice Right field Flanagan
>lxpji Center field Welclionce
vircher Left field Long
laiitish Third ba^e T vnch
v alsh Shortstop Qrhw ind

McMillan ^econd base McConnell
Vmason First base Elble 01

Dunn
"Walsh Oa tch e- Manush

iB.'v, rence Pitcher Doscher
Srowning Pitcher Ferryman
If Eible reports this morning as ex

>ected he -nil! plaj first base If not.
Catcher Joe Dunn will hold down that
)osition for the regulars

Just what the line up will be against
he Baptist Tabernacle SaturdaX Is not

*nown just now but as this sK in
ning fracas w ill be pla> ed todaj
Thursday and Friday some definite
me up will be gained b\ then

•Nixon in Infield
It is more than likely that 4.1 Ni-von

.he human pepper box may be turned
nto an in fielder Sure as death on a

ground ball this fellow is wasting: his
alents In the outfield If he was a

right hander it s a cinch he would be
t one of the infield positions
Tliere has been some talk of making

a first baseman out of ^.ixon This
Ian will all depend on what form

Hank Eible shows at the Initial cush
on If Eible fails to develop into the

kind of first baseman that his record
ndicates and he is expected to show-

do not be surprised if Nixon is ti led
ut there
The onlj thing against Nixon is his,

height but he is as big as Stuff ML
Imns of the Athletics aoid Stuffy is
considerable first baseman as we see it

Nl-s.cn s speed t«e ract that he is left
handed and the quick way in which he
handles a ball would make up for an>
lack of stze that he might have as a
handicap

The're is going to be a lot of trouble
horning the pepper kid off the Crack
ers We for one hope he is never
horned off and wherever he is put
you can gamble that he w 111 always
gixe his best and work his hardest

Mnnntfb IM RigTht
Pran c Manush. looks I ke the Ma

nush of New Orleans daj s when ne
w as regarded as the best third base
man in the Southern league He i«
showing more of that form this spring
than he has since he has been a
Cracker

Frank s leg does not appear to bother
him in the least ai d he can g~o
either side with equal ^peed and ap
peais sure of ground balls He js also
swing-ing nicely at the plate

Nealon Ly nch the little red-headed
third sacker is going to have the bat
tie of his life beating- out Manush for
that plaoe Its going to be a warm
battle between these two right up un
til the opening1 of the season

George Kircher and his vicious way
of hitting that baseball ia earning a
lot of friends among the fans Past
with a splendid thiowln^r arm this lad
is going to horn into a berth some
where unless the other candidates
watch him mighty closelj

The Regular Peppente games for the
remainder of this week will serve as a
method of getting- a real line on all
the candidates on the squad especlallv
the pitchers and outfielders By ne^t
w eek something definite as to pros
ipects of candidates and team prospects
aa a whole can be gained

FEDERAL LEAGUE

TINKER'S KEDS ST\RT
WORK AT SHTHEVEPOR.T

Shreveport La March 10 —Led by
Joe Tinker th* Chicag-o Federal base
ball club beg-an their spring1 practice
here earlj today at the state fair
grounds For the present the team will
work bwo hours in the morning and
two hours m the afternoon Ideal
weather prevailed

President Gilmore today decided to
remain here a few da^s long-er and sajs
he will direct his fig-ht against the old
leagues from this p-oint for the -present

The baseball pla> ers and the officials
were iruests at a luncheon to*3uy given
by the local Ad elu'b

TWENTY ST IXHTJIS FEDERALS
OFF FOR TRVfM-NG GROUNDS

St Ixmis March 10—Twenty one
members of the st J ouis Federal
Ifagrue team uudpr tlie chaperonag-e of
>Iordecai Brown the r manager de
parted tonight for Monroe La the
clubs training camp Nine pla>ers re
Ported to Brown last night an-d a
dozen others are due to arrive today

Brown was in a nervous state all da\
a® a result of the fire which destroyed
the Missouri Athletic club of which he
w as a member Brown who makes
his home at the club left the building
a few hou^-s before the fire All his,
personal effects were burned

INDI\> \POLI« FEDERAL,S
TEWJE *OR WICHIP\ FILLS

!nd2ana,polis March 10 —Plaj ers of
the Indianapolis t ederals left toda\
for spring training camp at "Wichita
Falls, Tevas

The Kansas Citv Federal league team
also will train ait "tt ichita Falls Man
ager Phillips said the Federal lea-^ue
teams are hard nut for practice games
as organized clubs are not oermitted to
pla> i\itn. the outlaws /

BRADLEY IS AAWEB
B\ BROOIvL^X FEDS

New Tork March 10 —Foi mal an
nauncement of the appointment of Wil
liam (Bill) Bradley as manager of the
Brool I \n Federal league c l u b tvas
rm.de here this afternoon The signin"*
of Damet Murphv former field captain
of the Phi adelphia \m ncaii league
club, also was confirmed. ,

FEDERALS BEGIN WAR
ON ORGANIZED BALL

Are Now Going After Players
Under Contract to Major

Leagues.

Chicago TT1 March 10—(Special)—
The Federal leag-ue has beg-un its cam
ipaign to get pla\e- *j u n d e r contract
wf tli the American a,n<t "National
leagues according to todi\ s dispatches
f om so ithei n ti a. nin£, in ] s

Manager George S v ill nf the
Kansas r [ t j l e r lp ia l s w. T.S ie ortcd at
Tamp t and St 2 eleisb p tire neigh
hoi mg b londa camt s of thf """"hie tjro
Nat io ials and <-*t I 01 s \ n erlcin^ and

In tted that IIP \v as afte placers
Ti om the Ch -f apo TVdonls trim

__g ground at fehrex ej-o t came word
t lat four members of t! e Boston
Americans—two p tchers a ihird ba«p
man amd a. shortstop—h i*I "=ent a tele
KTam to President CJilmt re a-slung for
te m = Another «=tor j f rom b i r^vepor t
sa d that Grot ei \ Iexuider p tcher
for the Ph ladelphla Nat onils had ap
plied foi a place in the ne^w league

TECH STAR
J» GRIFFITH

*Kid" Collier Will Report to
Washington Americans

in a Few Days.

Char lo t tps^ i l lo ^ a Ma ch 10—Man
ag-er Uark Gri f f i th of the Washington
Amai leans has addo, i the sixteenth
pitcher to the squad training hrre b\
Sig-nlngr S 1 Collier a T niversity of
Georgia student and a fori ler pitcher
for Georgia Tech He announced he
w ould report here at once

IT'S WAR TO KNIFE,
SAY PITTSBURG FEDS

i t tMbuig March 10 —Edward "W
innei local capitalist, today TV as

elected president of the Pittaburpr >ed
eral Kagrue team "William McCul
ough former secretary was made
iusincss manager

JFi om now on we are &olng after
every ball player that we c in land "Wo
are not going to stop at contracts or
anything else \V e ha-ve plenty of
money and it is going to 1 e x\ at to the
end said "Wil l iam A Keir tieasurer
of the local club

ELEVEN AND NINE
WORKOUT TOGETHER

Know lie TPI n March 10—Few the
first time in the h stoi \ of the Tjni
\ersitv of Teni o see according to the
records a has bill squad and a foot
ball team wot k,ert side by side herp

esterdaj a-ftc noon It was also the
first work oJt ot the season the first
spring- football practice -here too and
abo-u fifty men repoi ted to the Ten
nessoe instructors

BENZ WON HIS BRIDE
BY CABLE FROM MANILA

Chicago March 10—A marriage pro
:>osal by (.able from Manila won Jos ph
LJ Ben? pitcher for thf1 Chicago
\meiican ba^el all team a bride Tne
message w a,s sent New "i ear s da\
when Bon/; was on the world tour The
p tcher claimed his bride toda\ The
Dair tonight left for Paso Robles, Cal
to join the training camp

HARRY BAILEY SIGNS
WITH ST. PAUL CLUB

Memphis Tenn March 10-—(Special)
Bill Friel manager ot the St Paul
club training here todav signed Hai r>
Bailey outf eldt,i with the Atlanta
Southern leag-ue club in 1912 and part
of 19Iu Triel picked Bailey up as a
free agent

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
MEETING POSTPONED

Chicago March 10 —T.he schedule
eeting of the American association

which "was to ha\e been held here to
morrow has been postponed to March
14 it was announced toda> from the
office of Prebident Chi\ ingtori

GULI S BATTEimWTE^V REPORT
IAS1 HOLDOtT IS Sl

Mobile Ala March. 10 —The baseball
season Tva/3 uchTed in here today wrth
the a-rrivaj. of Mobile Southern asso-cia
tlon battery men who are to begin
practice at once under the personal
direatlon of Manager Biriscoe Lord
The other mem eis of th-e Mobile team
are not expected, to arrive until nexrt
Monday and a week, s work, will be
given them before the first exhibition
game is plaj ed. w th Detroit ^

With, tlie receipt yesterdav of the
•Mg-ned contract of First Baseman Cal
houn the troubles of the Mo/bile club
with playera who were Holding ooit for
more money ar>e ended and all men are
now In line and signed to 1914 docu
mejite Cattioun w as secured fi^om the
Jersey City (N J ) International leag-ne
team

COULHLLIAMS
FIGHT ON JUNE 9

Chicago March 10 —The date of th
coming championship bout betwee
Johnny Coulon and K.id Williams, i
Los Angeles was today fixed for Jun
9, and the agreement was signed

Grammar School League
Held Meeting 'Monday;

Another on Friday

The Grammar! School league whic
has been running for three jeais now
held an important meeting Monda

ganizatlon to sta,rt baseball and tne;
have already adopted a schedule whicl
pro\ides tor plav to start a week fror
toc^ Tuesda\ March ]7

-Vnnther meeting will be held on ne\
Fr d n afternoon bj the league ano
men hers are urged to be represented
as nnal plans TM!! be made

PING BODIE SIGNS

Ed Cicotte Is Only White Sox
Holdout. *

CMicaRo March 10— Ping- Bodie
hard hi t t ing outfielder of the Chicag
Aimerirans has sfgned a 1^14 contract
accord ins to a message from Sacra
men to

Pjt-cber Eddie Cicotte i-s the only on
of the Sox "who has not yet signec
and it 13 understood he 13 holding- ou
for an advance in salarj * icctte i
•sai i to have been offered a place in the
1cdeial league

NAUGHTON DEAD
San Francisco March 10 —"W "W

Naug-hton of the San Francisco Pros
L-lv b dean of Pacific cos st sporting
writers and k-nown the breadth of the
oountr^ died todav at his home from
heart disease after an illness of a fort
nipht

Is.aiiBfhton was born in Auckland N
£ JuH jl 1854 and began his career
as an American newspaper writer in
18ST m San Francisco He learned the
newspaper business from the printer a
ca-se up beginning on the New Zealand
Hetald in 1S70 In hla youth he was
notable as a boxer oarsman runner
sv, itnmer and marksman and it was
not uncommon for him to "win an a-th
letic or shooting match in the morning
\ \ i i t e it up at noon and put his owi
storv into type in the afternoon

Bor manv years Naughton special
isred on boxing and he was at the ring
side at all notable contests

RACE TRACK BACKED
BY MARYLAND SENATE

Annapolis Md March 10—By a vote
of 16 to 10 the senate today voted down
a motion to abolish the race track a'
Havi e De Grace

Surrounding the vote are circutn
stances that preclude it fi om repre
sen tin pr absolutelv the sentiment ol
:he senate on race track legislation

V ut it js believed approximately t<
do so

Tl eie is a bill before the senate to
abolish all racing in the state and a
da> lias been fixed for a public hearing-
on the subject

AT THE THEATERS.

"Two Lucky Tramps.
{At the Columbia.)

Crowded hod^e^ continue to be the ru i
the Columbia theater where George Milton
_. :d Tennle Delmar are playing a week
engraerrnent in .TV, a Lmcky Tramps whicl

without a doubt one of the funniest bun
jue-j seen in Atlanta in year* Fran]

Beaumont and D t VI nods have big part
1 f,ot a\ av n l th a big share of the hoi

J Itc nl o numbers and the big- muslci
c f t n t p i t are f fcUurp f tl

bill which is given tw ice a day at matine

"ZiegfelfTFotties."
(At tlie Atlanta >

l i e s s conyl lerat e I terest in
forthcoming presentation of the famou

Ziepfeld to! les U the Atlanta Thuradaj
JiJ Fri I TV wi th Friday mattnee In spit
t the- fact that the Follies Is the hes

k n o w n and mo^t popular musical entertain
•nent In tho i orld the organization ha
never I efore bfen seen here and the cominer

jajjement ta being looked forward to wltl
keen n tereai 11 ere arte ver one hundred
and fifteen entertainers in the massive com
panj The big cast comprises Jose Collins
Frank Tmnej Leon ICrrol Nat Willa, Ellz
abeth BHce Stella Chatelaine. Ethel Azno
rita Kelley Anna Pennlngrton William L
Brun Murray Queen T Bernard Dyllyn
Ham Orlbbon Peter Swift, Max Scheck
Charles Puidv Florence Gardner Lottie

• on Be sie Grobs Rose "Wertz May
Htnnessj Dorothy Godtre\ Val Daynt
Dorothy ISei ell Almee Grant Addiso
Young1 Reta Spear UlHan Taschmar
Charles Mitchell Fawn Con\vay Charle
Sc hnbner Flo Hart Arthur Rose an*
L,leanor Deil Seats are now on *=ale

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth >

\. splendid bill of \audeville Ia crowding
the 1- ors th as usi al matinee and nigh
this week. It Is a bill of exceptional qua4

o( real w orth «uid of more than or<Jl
•y interest There la nothing: conflicting1

Each set iu different There Is plenty ol
comedj plenty of novelty plentv at music
In fact it Is just the aort of bill of rea
vaude ille that has contributed so much, tt
the success of the Fort.yth as the busies
theater In Atlanta I^addle Cliff the head
Inei offers a number that la the best sin

^1 hat has been soeg in the ITorsyth
The young Englishman sings new songs
They nust be ne v because the series ha,
never been heard here before He dances h

fashion that dfstins-ul<=hes him as a s^tai
that art and he has been forced to re

form ance

No one has ever been able to meas
ure a far cry

Fortune smiles without showing her
front teeth.

Quality! Qual i ty! Quality!
The Ford is the quality car
the world over. He who de-
mands a car of highest merit
at lowest cost buys the sturdy
F o r d . He knows it's the
one car with a world-wide
record for dependable service.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the FORD
runabout, thetourmg car isnve fifty, the town
car seven fifty—f o 6 Detroit, complete with
equipment Get catalog and particulars from
Ford Motor Company, 311 Peachtree Street,
Atlanta, or direct from Detroit Factory.

JONES COMPLIMENTED i $20,000 FIRE DESIWIfyi
FOR EFFICIENT IRK STORES IN LOUISME

Atlanta Postof f ice Is Here-' Flames Start in Store of R. L.
after to Have Two

Divisions.

By John Corrfffan, Jr
TVashmston March 10—(Special 1 —

boiling H Jones postmaster at Mlanta
s Mehl\ compliment d m the repoi t

yf the, efficiericj eorarnis^Jon of th
postoffice department In a rcpo-t made
i>ublio todaj by -the first assistant post
master general Daniel G Roper The
patrons of the Atla-nta office are urged
to co operate In making this a mo-del
office.

The Mlanta office is hereafter lo
ha\ e two div isTOns one handling fi
nances and th** other the ma 1" I1" ^
announced that the scheduler for the
dispat h aiut i cce 1 t of n A l l it th
stations h a v e been r e v i s e d t > olim nate
unnecessa v tr ps> to iniK* te ta n ton
nect ons aiiU qi icHe dcl i - \enc<; V
foi eman of ca ners w H i n s i ct f i
quentU the route of e i < h ma I can lei

Large users of the mails T e re
quested "to t^nd to the off <.e tin i e
dailv packets of letteis aliead\ faced
that 13 prep-iied w th the address *I«le
up read\ for stamping Arrangements
for the earl\ deli\cr\ of incom i „
newspapers now held on boai d trans
with bulk\ aJid le^s impoi t^nt im I
were pcr'tctecl b\ the committee

Cbaiif£CK in Building
Mam changes In the plntattl c-oudi

t ion of the b i i ldlng and eciu pment are
recommended as v, e>H ts the Ir^o^J
Uon of the noticing- fon.e \ new b\ s
tern f-or rating e f f i e e m > has been de
•vised to encourage the best e f fo r t s

A. system of accounting and auditing
will be adopted wlici t b>. a double
check TVill be placed upon «ver\ f inan
•cial transaction an i at the ^amo time
the transactions and i ecords will be
simplified The -vaults are to be ar
ranged and protected w ith the thi i_e
fold purpose of saft,Eruaidinpc the f?o\
ernment. removing temptat ion and t-e
curing officers and emploj ecs afiiinst

just suspicion in case of spt^ui i t i jn
The repot t is signed b\ 1 L Koons

and, G O ] lls\\ n th <=upi ,r int t ndents
of the di\ isions of salaries and allow
ances and postmasters appointments
and bj Postof Eire Inspectors R\an Ptil
sipher and Col\ n Ihe recommenda
tlons of the committee ha\ e been ajp

Sro\ ed and Postmaster bollin^ H
ones of Atlanta -\\ ho w as appointed

last September is engaged in put t ing
them into effect

TO DEFINE LIABILITY
OF COMMON CARRIERS

Bostick—Entire Build-
ing Wiped Out.

T O I J ^ % He Ci March 10—(«pecla l>
1 ire of u n k n o w n origin broke out this
niormnpr m the rear <_ f P J^ Bo^tick i

1 Ken°ril me ' i t rti--e ^torr- on Broad
I ^ I r e e r t ompt K l drs t i -> i it, tl e build

in,, int In I is the l o n s v i l l e Druj?
j c mpanv More The loss to these two
' f irms w i l l ah.git.sate $20000 with

abo it $10 000 insui ance Althougrh
i ie,ht in the b isiness section of the
t o w n the t re was tonfi i ied to one
building i onslderable damage was
<1 >MP from \\ iter

The lo^ors w eie B P Ram^a^ dry
goods, -ind notion** $j 000 C \ & W J
< Iirk qeneri l n err! ahdi^e $* ->00 J
R "V\ illiams compan\ giocei ind
1 ai d v t o st< i e $! 000 PCT^ in t
Clark f i n r x t,rorej $ 00 Th*> T ou <=
Mile Or „ compam ind R K Bo^tlck
s ffered a t t U los<=

Th a ln r i ) -w is s-i\en about ^ o dork
hi t w h e n th fire was disc w cred it
had gained = irh headwaj thit it was
impossible to «a\ e the building

TireN nt Statesboro.
btite^b >ro da March 10 —(Special >

Statesboro seems to be ha-v ing her
s tare ot fires A few weeks ago the
p ett> home of Mr« Tohn L^e on South
Alain street w as de<=tro^ ed tlien th*>
plant of the Rl i t rh Elli*9 \tanufactur
Ii ^ compan\ formerl\ the Bulloch Oil
mills w as partiall\ destroved result
ing In a loss of several thousand dol
lars and Sunday night the barn of
Morgan Oil iff on. South Main street
in whirh w as his J",000 automobile
was dstro> ed The machine w as also
bui ned

Washington. Marcfc 10 —Senator
Cummins amendment to the Interstate
commerce law t-o define liability of
oomrnon -cairrlers for freight was ten
tatively approved by a senate commit
tee today with amendments

Carriers would be held liib^e for the
full actual value of propei LV notw th
standing any limitation in bills of act
ing- or receipts and It would be un
lawful to incorporate in bills of lad
Ing anv llmitatio-n of tim'e within •which
nottice of loss or damage to proi ert
must be siven or a i t therefor besriin,
until the interstate commerce commig
sion has affirmatix ely acted

Pels Sell Liebemann.
New Orleans ^tai ch 10 —P t her

P red Liiebema n n Ch icago sem i prof es
slonal recently signed b\ the N P U Or
leans club has been resold to tlie "Mo
bile cl ib Mobile is ilso said to be
negotiating foi the set\ res of Pitcher
Ora Will tarns who was farmed to the
Clarksdale, Miss club last season

Sweeney Signs With Yankees.
t 1 * M i r r l 10 i d Sweene

at 1 e \1 is ! ei ne^ot n t i n g w i t h
tl e 1 erlo -Us 1 01 0 «3 gned a i ew r i
t ia t w i t h t i e \ w "^ork \ nreriran
lea^ i i Tin t l i i r was announced
at t le of l l e < f ! n lohnson

' Bin scats for "Ziegfeld
Follies" All-star TOO "cast.
Thirst tune here Pleiitv
scats

DEVON

COLLAR
2, FOR 25 CENTS

CLUEIT PEABOmr& CO TROmiC

Get the Personal Touch
Read this advertisement, then go

to the nearest Mitchell dealer and make him prove
what the advertisement says. Tell him you want to
drive his Mitchell demonstrator a mile or so and that
you "want to sit at the wheelyourself. Take as many
friends as you like and give the car a thorough test.
Let your purchase depend upon the result.

The Mitchell is one of the most power-
ful of the modern automobiles. It is sturdily built—
intended to last for years to come Every part is of stand-
ard make. It is constructed for tremendous service and
long continued efficiency. It is majestic and beautiful
and the very ^acme of comfort and luxunousness.

We want you to drive it yourself and get
the personal knowledge of its action on all speeds and
under all conditions; so you will know what we
mean by power, sturdiness, majesty, comfort—so you
will get the feel of the car, its ready response, its per-
fect mechanism. You've got to drive and feel'to know.

After the drive go into details. Throw
off the hood—dive into the engine—examine it most
critically-*—let it run with the throttle down to the
lowest notch—keep close watch of the action and
listen for the noise that isn't there. Examine springs,
axles, wheels, frame, body—everything. Leave noth-
ing to chance. That's the only way to bu^ a car and
•we want ours sold that way.

Here u the Equipment for all the Mitchell Model* Which a Included m
the List Prices

Electric sell-starter and generator-electric lights «lectnc hornelectric magnetic exploring lamp—mohair top and dust cover
Tungsten valves—Jifly quick-action side curtains -oulck action
two-piece rain vision wind shield—demountable runs witri one
extra—speedometer—doubxe extra tire carrier—Bair bow holders—
license plate bracket—pump, lack and complete set ol Just class tools.

Racine, Vis. U. S. A.
Eighty Years of Faithful Service to the American Public

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. of Atlanta
Factory Branch:

316-818 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Georgia
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RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.
ark Cotton, ' Rware to New Orleans Cotton.

HEAVY BUYING
Market Closed Firm, With
/March Selling 58 Points

/ Over May—Spot Cotton Is
Quiet.

.-lOpenl
March

Sept. .

l-'.25

ii.ss

11.50

HiBhl Ix>w
12.37

11.79

LdUlt |
Salel Close.

12.25J12.37

11.67

11.57 11.49
ll.40Ell.40 11.40

Dec. . 11.34111.49
Jan. .[11.29 11.82

11.33
11.29

11.79

ii.69
11.56
11.40
11.39
11.48
11.32

12.3B-37

11.78-79
11.71-75
11.69-70
11.58-59
U. 43-45
11.38-39

Frev.
Close.

13.25-26

11.70-71
11,6-1-68
11.62-63
11.54-55
11.34-36
11.29-30-

11.48-49)11.34-35
11.43-45J11. 29-31

— •

iopenlHIeh
March

May .

July .

Sept. .
Oct. .
Dec. .
Jan. .

12.42

12.31

12.28
11.86

ii.'ii
11.44

12.49

ij.37

12.35
11.S6

ii!52
11.53

I*™
12.43

12.39

12.26
11:86

ii'ii
11.44

Laatl
Salel Clone.
12.48

12.35

ii.SS

ii.'si

12.46-48
12.46-48
12.35-36
12.35-37
12.33-34
11.90-93
11.62-64
11.51-52

11.61 11.51-52
11.52-53

Prev.
Clofle.

12.47-49
12.33-34

12.32-33
11.88-89

11.46-47
11.46-47
11.47-49

SHORTS IN WHEAT
IT

I
ATLANTA QUOTATIONS

BONDS.

U. S. ref. .2s. registered ..

fu . S.' 2s. registered. New York, .March 10.—Cotton was
more active than for some weeks past „ „
and •ruled generally firm, with active d.
months some 20 to 25 points above the Pa.n;t
low records of Monday morning. Amei
Houses with "Wall street and western. Aniei
connections were heaw buyers during Y"L11IM

the day, particularly of the new, crop ^tchis
months, and outside business generally * *^0
showed some improvement. An idea clo! v... ,,~
-that litest .developments a-t Washing- Atlantic Coaat L,in<
ton rendered any immediate legislative Baltimore &. Ohio 4a
action against the commodity ex- do. S'As
changes improbable, was supposed 'to Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s .. ..
be partly responsible for increased ac- Centra, ot otwrgia t>s .. ..
tfvity of the market. Aside from that. cheaanVak^A Ohio 4 ins'bid "
the talk around the ring reflected no do conv iu" '*
particular change'in the news, but buy- Chicago & Alton ;iVj"s 'bid"..".,
ers were probably encouraged by con- Chi.. B. & Qulncy joint 4s ..
tinued reports of relatively steady spot do. gen. •!»
markets and the apparent failure of the Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4^as
increasing March premium to attract Chi.. R. 1. & Pac. R. R. "•
shipments here from the south. The do- rfe- '"
close was firm and from 7 to 20 points fd^^-7^ *

.. 98%

.. 98%

..102

. .102

eupon . . '
na i!a, coupon ..
c;in Agricultural as ..
can Tel, & Tel. cv.
ca.n Tobacco <Jn, bid,
nr & Co. 4Vas
un gen. 4«

i (I960) - . . . . ,

iat' 4*

.
col.

bidbld

points over May.
} Liverpool did not f u l l y mfc t the local _
• advance of late yesterday, and the do

opening here was steady at an ad- do
"ance of 2 points on March, but gen- I^ln

Distillers' 5s. bid
Krie prior lien 4s'

do. e^n. 4s
••

.. 9614

..10:;
,. 93%
.. 94fc.
.. 91%
.. 92%
..104
.. 99
.. 94
.. S2Vs
• • 6V-?
'. '. 93-%
..101
- - 40^4

74 Vi
74 >A

STOCKS.

Amal. Copper
Am. Agricultural . .
Am. B«et Sugar ., .
American Can.. . .

do. pfd
Am, Car & Foundry,

ex-dlv
Am. Cotton Oil . ." .
Am. Zee Securities .

Prev.
Low. Close. Clone.

7 * 73» 74% 73.4

They Had to Bid Up Prices
Trying to Cover—Market
Closed Strong—Corn Is
Higher.

I VEGETABLES.
> (Corrected by Fidelity Frnit and Produce

Company, 57 South Broad St.)
BARRBL APPLES—

! Fancy Baldwins , $6.76
I Ben DavlB 56.00
'• BOX AFFIXES—
; Winesap
, PINEAPPLES, red, Spanish .
1 Abaska
! FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT ..

-BEANS, green, drum *

..J3.0&<3>3.25 |

. .S3.00@3.50 l
S2.0Q |

.. ..J2.6G©2.75 '
., . .$2.75@3.50 i
.. . ,$2.50@3.&0 •

SI.50 i
$4-25 I

Some Advances Made, But
There Was a Renewal of
Attack on Chesapeake and
Ohio.

FOR STOCK EXCHANI
Untermyer Argues for His

Measure Before Senate
Banking Committee.

do. pfd _ , _ . ,_
Am. Sugar Refining 101%
Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Tobacco .
Anaconda Mln.
Atchlson . . . .

do. pfd ,
Atlantic Coast Line..l2i
Baltimore & Ohio . 89%
Bethlehem Steel . . 4 2 * 4
Brooklyn Rapid T., 92%
Canadian Pacific ..208"
Central Leather . . 33 ,„
Chesapeake &. Ohio.. 62%
Chi. Great Western . 12
Chi., Milwaukee and

Paul' 99% 98% 99*4 98*4
Chi. &. North West-

ern 133% 133% 133% 133
Colo. Fuel & Iron . 32 32 32 31%
Consolidated Gas 132% 133%.
Corn Products . .. 12 1114 12^ 10%

10014
120

89 88%
4214 IIS
92 li 91%

207% 20814 207
32% 33 32%
5o4i 62'/i 52
12 11% 11%

. ,
S^s,caused slight" reactions" during "the £>li'J".a,1 .^iKvaya

morning. After the close of, the Ens- J0 deb 4-T at a.
lish market, offerings became less ac- x. /. N. H. ̂  Har'tford'cv." *3>
tiyp, while the buying movement Norfolk & Western 1st con. 4s
showed increasing activity as prices .do cv 4u . . . . ' . .
worked higher. Last prices were at Xorthern Pacific 4e, bid
practically the best of the day.

Kpot rotton quiet ; middling upla
33.10; gnlf, 13.35. No Kales.

.
ds. Orego

'

3.-. bid
n Short I.ine rfdff.

ii. 4H
.

bid

.

, 33%
.101

COTTON MARKETS.

-March 10.—Cotton -steady:

Port Movement.
<;aU-n<non—Stead v; middl ing ,
-ilpta. 14.053- ijrosf*. 1-1.093;

.St. L,uu!s ct San Fran. fg. 4
St. L,ouia S'western con. 4s
Hoaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Pacific col. 4s . .

l do. cv. 4s
i do. 1st ref. 4a
Southern Railway Ds. bid ..

Union Pacific 4s" ".'. '. . .
do. cv. 4s

' do. 1st and ref. 4s .. .
- U. S. Rubber G»
• U. -S. Steel ;M 5s

Virginia-Carolina Chemical i

Ctfs . 3 7
] Illinois Central . ,109
i Interborough-Met
| do. pfd 59% 69% 59*£
Inter Harvester . . 103 ft 103 103 -tu-A
Inter-Marine pfd 9>£ 9%
International Paper. 9^i 9 9 & 8%
International Pump 6M> ^Wi
Kansas City South'n 25 H 25 <i 25% 24%
LacMde (Jam . . . . gg^j 98^ 96 36
Lehign Valley . . -14&J4 143% 144^ 144 Va

..Louisville & Nash,V. 135'/8 135 135% 135
; Minn., St. f. and S'H
: St. Marie . . . .132% 132% 131
Mo., Kan. &.. Texas.. 17% 17% 17%
Missouri Pacific.. .. 25 }s 24% 24%
National Biscuit " 132
National .Lead
Nat'l Rya of Mexico

. _ 2nd pfd . . . . . 11 y, 11 \

Chicago, March 10,—Short sellers
overreached themselves today in wheat.
On trying to cover, they found the
market bare of offering's, and had to
bid up prices to an unexpected extent.
The result was a 'strong close at an
advance of % to % net. corn finished
% to % to % @ % up, and oats with a
gain of 1-16 to ft. but provisions 2*£
to 10 off.

Impetus for the shorts to protect
their trades was found in a decided
falling off in the world's available
supply. " The reduction for the week
made i noticeable contrast as against
a generous enlargement during the
corresponding time a year ago. It was
also pointed out that the world's -stock
had waned in February, the first in-
stance for more than eight years.
About the only other bullish news was
a complaint fro-m Kansas .that some
soft winter wheat in Johnson county
had been frozen. Flurried buying on
the part of the shorts was -wholly at
variance with their attitude earlier in
the session. Flattering crop advices,
both foreign and domestic, beguiled
sellers to act as though such a thing
as the pits being- caught napping
never had been heard of.

Rumors of an improved cash demand
stimulated the upturn in corn. Illinois
and Iowa reports Indicated also a di-
minishing of receipts. Besides, the pit
w'as evidently oversold the same as In
wheat, having grown unduly bearish
In consequence of the mild weather.

Notwithstanding that a rush of sell-
ing had borne hard ag-ainst oats, the
market for that cereal rallied with
other grain.

Provisions Buffered from selling that
was laid mostly to packers. Steady
prices for hogs failed to act as an
offset.

ONIONS. reO, bae .. .".
! White ,«>x.^» i

CABBAGE, crate JJ.50@1.7j S
{CELERY, dozen .. ., 75c •
i Florida, crate .. . *$!»7E@-'.2a !
•POTATOES, red. buahal ..$1.001

l^g^^sb^6 ":.':. V. V. " '.'.93*093.75 : New yorki March io._SentLment was | braska, at a hearing before the state
' TOM4&OES ftScy crate" stock" $2 7B®3 So • more cheerful today and the stock mar- I banking and currency committee.
1 Choice .. . n'i6&2^5 • ket .made a good showing, although , Untermyer, Senator Hitchcock said, had
CUCUMBERS 33.00 ! tbe improvement was slow. Both at refuse<3 to answer questions about his
LETTUCE, drum $i.?5@2.25 I home and abroad a better feeling pre- ' -„„*,,*.,nn ™ith *•»,«. DQi« of TCn.na.whaSQUASH, yellow .. .." *•> c.i^-t n.t l ,.au0,a TK^T^^^I^^ m<».^at «•->= o i - imn- ' connection with, the sale or ivana,wna.

"Washington. March JO.—Samuel TJn-
term^er's motives in. preasingr for fa-
vorable action on the stock excnange
regulation was questioned today by
Senator Hitchcock, democrat, of Ne-

White
PEPPER, "e-busnel crate"
OKRA. crate, tender . .

CAULIFLOWER, drum ..

. POCT.TRY AXD
Hens, live, po-und
Frlera, pound
Ducka, apiece . . ' . . - . . ..
EKKS. dozen ,

j;2.^5 I home and abroad
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$2.00 • la.ted by the-more ho-peful view of the and Michigan railroad stocK. either lor
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S3.00 | can stocks there were'bid up before the Untermyer Exnlalna
' " «9J^HH'lJc i opening of this market. European
. ..5J.oo®3.-5 i liquidation here also abated and Lon-

! ritOVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.>

Cornfield ham, 10 to lU average 18
Cornneld ham. 12 to 14 average is
Cornlleld skinned hams, 16 to IS aver. 18H
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 3 average 13 £
Cornfield B. Bacon 24
Cornfield sliced bacon. 1-lb boxes, 12

to case .. .. 3.30
Grocera' bacon, wide and narrow .. . . 18
Corniield fresh pork nausage, link or

l>ulk. 25-lb. buckets -.. 13%
Cornfield Frankforta, 10-lb. cartons .. 14
Cornlleld Boloena. 26-lb. boxes 12
Cornfield Luncheon Ham, 25-lb. boxes 14 &
Corniield smoked link sausage, 26-lb-

box 11
Cornfield Frankforts in pickle, kits. .. 2.00
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis .. .. 12
Corntry style lard, 50-lb. tine 12
Country style lard, tierce btuds ..
D. "S. extra ribs
D. S. BeiUea, medium average ..
D. S, bellies, medium average ..

J don came Into the market for stocks.
• About 15,000 shares were taken for
foreign a-ccount.

i j At home, chief importance was at-
T ! tached to United States Steel's monthly

i J

Mr. Untermyer said he believed the

131
18%
24%

131
49W. 49%

Steady; mlrldllne. 12%; n^t
S-rortK. S.444; sales'. l'.16l):

exports to continent, 2 , l t > 2 . , j

middling. '12%; net re- j
>*s. 1.5.14 . HJLlfs, 725; stock
o (.Jreat Britain, 10G; coast- I

a van nah—Qui<?t; middllnf ir . 12 "̂  ;' net
its, 3.:n>3.; ffroHH. 3.083; salea, 300; sto
03; exports co;i3twN<>, 917.

harlfjstf.p—Qilif t.; middling, 1 2 ;;i ; i
r ipL.4. 3SI; gros-j. 3.11; sales, none; sto
7-1; exporta co;istu-if=e. 1,134.

Comparative Port Receipts.
of rotto

the ports on Tu
with tins coi

net rec
sday, Al

responding day laat year:
1914.

,
8,444
1,354
3,083

34;.
331
240

46S

1913.
7,864
5.246

365

nrl5—Quirt; middling, 13,11); net *e-
ne;.Kru^u. 1.37R: nale^. none; stork,
osports to .continent. 600; cost t-

Boston—Quiet; middling. 1.".1O; not re-
.Yelpts, none; grous, 533; sales, none; Mtock,

9.068; exports to Great Britain, 610.

Philadelphia—Quiet; middling, 13.33; net
rr-ceipts, none; gross. 43; sa.le«, none; stock.
18,236.

Fl>x:ia. City—Net receipts, 456; gross. 15(5'-
stock, lS.29ti; exports coastwise, 75.

E-ceipta Tuesday at all port:*, net.

iitod, three days, at all portf, net.

Houston . .
Augusta. .
Memphis . .

Ciiici'rmfUi . .
L-ittle Rock '.

1913.
6,272

423
2.673
1,179

292

crn
Norfolk & Western..
Xorth American . . 77
Xorthern Pacific
Pacific Mall . . . 23

, Pennsylvtinia. . . .Ill1 People's Gaa . . . .122
i Pitts.. C.. C. and St.
i 1.0U1S
; Pittsburpr Coal. . . " 2 2 "
; Pressed ateel Car. .
Pullman palace Car
Rrading: . . . . .164
Itepublic'Iron and

Steel 25 *fc
do. pfd . . . . . . 90 U)

Rock Island Co. . . 4%

St. Louis a'nd Qaii
Fran, ^nd pfd . . 7^i

Seaboard Air LJna . , 20^
do. pfd 54Vi

,Sloss-Sheflleld Steel
& Iron . . ,. ,

Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

do. p fd . . . .
Tennessee Copper.

ex-dlv
Texas & Pacific .
Union Pacific . .

do. pfd . . . .
U. S. Realty . .
U. S. Rubber . .
U. S. Steel . . .

do. pfd - - - -
Utah Cop

^4 102% 103
% 70^ 76^

27

1111

23^ 23 & 23 Vi
110% 111 110%
122 121% 1201

- 94%
. 25
. 83%

- 14%
.157% 1.

. 63%

Cotton Seed OIL

._ tiltt
. 64% 64
.109% 109

G4% 53

""Tola!
.00«,S1'2.
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Stilton ports. S82,0fi l .
Lireat Britain. Tltf ;

Interior Movement.

ranged as fotlowa:

AT si re h.
April
May .. ..
June
•luly . . - .

The
jvf r.

Final
points net lower. The

y. Spot 7.1fi@7.22. Futures

. Chemi-
cal 3114

Wabash
do. p£t5

"Western Maryland. . .
"Western Union. . , 6 3 %

as "We-stlng-housa Elec.. 1414
-J Wheellnff & L. B-. .

HhJno Copper . . 41S
N. Y.. -N. H. & H. . 70%

ay Cons. Copper . . 2 1
-.iTotal sales for day 304,000

i October - .1 | M e m p h i s
nets, prirr

hls — Ste-ad-y; mtddl i r iR, 1 .T ; not re-
pts, -135 ; Kroji-s. -1.i»74 ; hhipmenLy. 6.071 .

l.SOO; Stflck', 156.337.

' St. LOUIN— Dull ;
ce.ptrf. 124; Rross,
i^alep, 277; stock, 3;:

Cinr lnnat i — Net r
^hlprnent.4, 751 > «a

T . I t t l e Rock— Qutet;
rocpfpts. CIS ; firn.s.-. (i l
wales, none; sli^k, & 3.7

r.lrtdlinp. 1 ~ 'fc ;
:;..=i78; shlpmont

eceipts. S3S;

s, 9,:JG1 ; cross,
salon. 6.277;

. March
e ba.siK:

Open. Close. ..
7.18^7.20 7.171^7.30 r Amalearnated Copper
7.24 ft 7.26 7.23 (g) 7.25 ' American Ice Securltle:
7,30(3)7.32 7.30©7.31 Chosapeake & Ohio
7.40<fi!7.43 7.40@7.42 X-ehipli Valley . . .
7.50(^7.51 7.r>0(ffi7. . r>l Reading
7.68/S-7.fiO 7.57<fj7.r»9 ITnlon Paclflo . . . . '

7.61<S!7.63 United States Steel
6.95(0)7.25 N Y., N. H. & H.

WHEAT—
May.. . .
July . . .

CORN—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . ,

OATS—
May . . .
July . . .

PORK—
May . . .
July . . .

LARD—
May . . .
July . . .

RIBS—
May . . .
July . . .

Chicago Quotations.

Open. Hleh. Xx»w.
Prev.

Close. Close.

66%
65 VS

93%
88%

6891
66%
65%

39%
33%

65%
65%
65%

93%
88 y*
66%
66%
65%

93
S7H

66%
65%
65%

39%
39%

12 Vj
13%
13%

GBOCEKQ&B.
(Corrected' by Oglesby grocery Company.)

Axle Ureaae—Diamond. $1.76; No. 1 MiCii,
16.25: No. 2 Mica, J4.25.

Cneeae—AKJerney. 2114.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, J9; J. .ta.

$10. Red Rock ayrup, Sl.&O per gallon.
Candy—Stick. 6?4; mixed, 6%; chocolates,

12c.
Salt—100-lb. bags, 5Zc; Ice cream, , EOc;

Granocryata, KOc; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.
Arm. and Hammer Soda, ¥3.05, keg soda,

2c; Royal Baking Powder. 1-lb.. J4.80;
%-lb., $5.00: Horsford'a, J4.50; Good Luck,
?3.7G; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider. $1.SO.

Beans—Lima. 7c; navy, $2.65.
Ink—Per crate. *1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, $1.36; 3-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—S1.J90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper—Grain, 15c; ground. 18c. '

1 Flour—Elegant, $7.00; Diamond, $6.15.
I Rent Self-Riains, $5.76; Mytyfyne Self-Ris-

Monogram, $5.50: Carnation.

fully Up to the most
tions. Among contr
was the success of th
Tliird Avenue railroad,
largely over-subscribed.

After a strong opening,

matter was brought up to obscure the
issues involved in the pending bill, but
declared that the charges that either
himself or his clients had been involved

.^mistic'predi" Sc?tyddepartn!eSt'"S'thS "Sew^ fo?U

luting influences . st?fnte™y«"Ixplained that the Kana-
wha and Michigan transaction occurred
about 'ten years ago when iie repre-
sented a "protective committee, _ of

factor in the day's movements,
Pittsburg- coal issues gained grroiind

_ _

He denied that
Its holdingson the annual report of the company. ".Si committee neio ouc >« noiamB»

showing an Increase of $729.000 in net tor purposes of market_ manlpulatton
earnings. United States Express con- Instead of the bill 'RussianijiinB the

^^ ir,Sf^^T^f^S^^nS cPocrM?3Un\aeVmmterbLc!ar1eadt0irtnfer'et-
t%8ondsIVSe0r?frVetu\afrnnu'fU^trend empowered _the_postmaster g,.n.ral to
was upward. Rock Isl
touched a new low recor__.
•p-ar value, $2,500,000. United Spates
'bonds unchanged on call.

land collaterals I exclude from the mails any publication
rd. Total- sales, containing the quotations of an ex-

Grain, $5.00; Pancake, per

Articles.
Wheat, cars
Corn, cars .
Oats, cars .
Hogs, head

10.82 10.72 10.72
. . 10.90 10.92 10.90

. . 11.50 11.52 11,42
. 11.62 11.62 11.65

Receipts in Chicago.

Today.
a 63

289
18&

16,000

Estimated
Tomorrow.

84
367
177

28.000

Cash: Wheat. No, 3

hit .
white 41. -

Wheat, May

. .
" 6.90 <fj 7.25

10.—Cotton , _
Oil S.20; meal $26.IiO<3)

- ;

.. .. 11,400
, 12,900
.... 30,800
.. .. 13,800
. .. .. 34.600
.- .. 17,700
.. .. 44.900
.- .. 16,200

Groceries.

London Stock Market.
Trfimlon, Ma

mier AsquUir

ady.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
Now York , Mafrch 10.—Petroleum and

.Iiles sfady.
E Jfathrr llrrn.

Country Produce.
rch 1 ". — Butter

'2 S '« fs 2 9 ; first P.

New Orleans Cotton.
Now Orloant*. -Mai

within narroiv l imi ts
sain of 2 to r. p o i n t s
fof several tla.i p pas
iho. best buyers. In

yesterday's Kiwi qunJ
was not well sustuln

as ba

chicke
~

strorip; stale whol
white or colored 'sp
unset t led; receipts.

ithered extra. 3K?ii3l
sts, oO.

oul t ry steady:
s, i r i f f l ) 2 . r > ; fowls

milk f a l l and
cials. IS^f t ' lP .

13.700 cases;
- B ; extra firsts.

sh killed west-
19; turkeys,14

early
o 6 I

•*. but

for
nd i t i

itobcr held
-*t advanc

p.

el l , st;i

s-o. Mft reh 10. — Butter unchanged.
l^CK--i hi slier- receipts, 3.239 cases; at

nutrk. f-si^i-s included. 'J r, V *S> 2 7 '4 : ordinary
lirsts, 2*i C'f ~r' *! ; lirsts, 27 5? -7 U .

Cheese unchane:eU.
1'filato**-! unchanged : receipts. 33 cars.

itlive. hlpher ; springs, 17 :

Tt-
a t lu-

ho earl-ln t
t,- n. be p l f i n t e d in
e face of tliin Oc-
t l inc at tho hiphest
ints. At the highest

onths were 4 to 6

. i f > " .
I.ouis. M

tter iiticlia
rch 10. — P
iigred.

ultry unchanged.

Hpo

i clay the tradiii
up.

: cotton steady, unchanged; nildtllinpr
l^-j*; saloN on the f-pot l.sr,0: to arrive ^10;
KQOfl ordinary 10 7 - I r t ; strict good ordinary
10 1S-1S; low nitddlins 11 15-16- strict low
middling 12'£; utrict middHnff 133- j t ! - good
middling 13 9-16; wtrk-t good middling 13^.'
receipts S.444; jstocltK ^24.302.

ape

'fty. March 10. — Butter, epgs and
chancrert.
k. Marrh 10. — Potatoes, peanuts

stt-ady and unchanged.

Naval Stores.

Liverpool Cotton.
I.ivprpool. March 10—rotton. spn

demand, prices steady; inidnli''> f;
jroort middling. 7-^S: mld i l l i r £.

B.29. Sales. IfJ.OOO. includinp; 3.200 Amer
can and 1.000 for speculation and e\j)or
Receipts, 20.000. including 13.300 America,
Futures closed quiet and steady.

y avail n ah, Ga.. March 10.—Turpentine
f i rm at - I f , ; sales. 3 R ; receipts, 48; ship-
ments 2r.r> Rusln f i rm; sales. 1.034; re-
ceipts. l .HSS ; - shipments. I.»fi7. AB. S3.S5;
i-D. S3.90; K. $3.9.1: F.. G. H. T. K. $4.00;
M. St.7:>; X. 5K.70; WG. $5.9t): WW. S«.80.

\VMmlTiRton. March 10.—Spirits of turpen-
t i n e steady at 14; receipts, 37 castes. Rosin,
.•-tendy at 5:1,70; receipts, 39 barrels. Tar
firm, "at $2.00 - receipts. 134 barrels. Crude
turpentine f irm r\t $2.25, $3.50 and 53.50.

March . . . .
March-April . .
April-Al«.3' . . ,
May-June . - .
.Tune-July . . .
July-August .
Auff.-Sept. . ., .
Sept.-Oct. . . .
Oct.-N'ov. . .
Nov.-Deo. . .
Dee.-Jan. . . .
Jan.-Feb. - .

Range.

fi.471-
'J.-l3h
6.3-1 U

S.11U
«.0fi u.
6.0F.U

Sugar and Molasses.
New York. March 10.—Raw sugar steady;

nolawsps sugar, ".36; centrifugal, 3.01. Re-
ined- quiet. i • '

Molasses steady.

JDulnlh.
$1.56 Vi : W

Linseed.

Live Stock.

John F. Black & Co.
New York.

\A as a very c
and It closed
to fourteen p
way the, heav

ints. The featur»
buying of Decemb

belt for the next m

"

nth o

cables, .and then rallied about tei
pro lit taking. The movement
larger than e.ven the bears had e*
any little advance would be f o i l
prompt break to new low levels.

of seven
f the day
r. Inter-

so there

ur" up1"0""

Chicago, ilarrh 10.—Receipts. l&.OOO;
steady; bulk of sales. ?S.t;&@8.75; Jlsht. JS.GO
.@S.75; mixed. SS.4»(S IK-77'^1; heavy. SS.SB©
S.77'-" ' rough, $S.3f. (g.S^r.0; piRs. S7.00@8.93.

Cattle—Ilecelpts, 4 .HOO; steady; calves, 25c
lower; beeves. S7.2fiff l t -9.75; Texas steers, 57.10
5SS.10: stockers, S5.00(g; S.15; COWB and heif-
ers. 53.7U1iS. J5 ; t-alves, S7.00(&il0.2-B.

Sheep—Receipts, 24,000; steady; natives,
S-l.35i5i4.GO; yearlings, 5 5.90® 7.10; lambs,
native. ?».S3@7.SO.

9,500; higher: plgrs and lights. $7.25®8.35:
mixed and butchers. ?8.60©S.90; good hea

h ly. — The belief that Pre-
offer han brought the aet-

enien o e Ulster question nearer was
mainly responsible for a sharp recovery on
the stock exchange today.

American seuurirles opened steady and
Ahnut unchanged. Carry-over rates for the
Mottlement were rather easier and prices
advanced on fair buying during the fore-
noon. Later New York buying sustained
values and made the closing steady.

Mining Stocks.
Boston March !«.— Mining: Arizona Com-

morcla.1 59-16; Calumet and Arizona 663i-
Creen Cananea 46%; North Butte 28%.

Money and Exchange.
• New York. March 10. — Call money steady
at 1%®2; ruling rate, 1%; closing, 1%@2.

Time loajia firm; sixty days, 3; ninety
days, 3H ; six months, 3%.

Mercantile papers, 4^414.
Sterling exchange firm; sixty days, 4.8S7B;

demand. 4.86..
Commercial bills, 4.83.
Bar Hilver. S8H-
Mexican dollarn, 45^4 .
.Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

irregular.

Treasury Statement.
Washington. March. 10. — The condition of

tho United States treasury at trie beginning
of business today was;

Net balance In ereneral fund, $94.674. 44b,
Total receipts yesterday, $1.693.073.
Total payments yesterday. SI. 351,589.
The deficit this fiscal year la 525,188,071

Bfiainst a surplus oC ?8,382,385 last year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Primary Movement,
Wheat — ReceiptH, 659.000 ' versus 883,000

last year. Shipments, 477,000 versus 517,000
last year.

Corn— Receipts. 1,711.000 " versus 1,027,000
last year. Shipments, 725,000 versus 574,000
last year.

Grain.
Chicago. March 10. — Cash grain : Wheat

No. 2 red 95% ; No. 2 hard 92% ; No. 2
northern 94@95; No. 2 aprlng 94©95.

Oata, No. A white 3 S @ 3 8 & ; standard, 39 ̂ .
Rye. No. 2 60 ©61.
Barley, 47@6C.
Timothy. S3.75@B.25.
Clover. $10.00@13.75.
St. Louis, March 10. —

red 94@95; No. 2 hard
Corn No. 2 64; No. 2
Oats No. Z SO; No. 2
St. Louis, March 10. — Clo

92% ,- July 85%.
Corn. May 68^@68H; July
Oats, May 89^i; July SB.
Kansas City, March 10. — Cash: Wheat, No.

2 hard 86%©89%; No. 2 red 90@91.
Corn, No. 2 mixed 6 4 <3> 6 5 ; No. 2 white

Oats, No. 2 white ^40%; No. 2 mixed 39

Kansas City. March 10. — Wheat, May S7!4
©87%; July S 2 % @ 8 2 % .

Corn, May 67%; July 67%.
New Tork, March 10. — Wheat, spot firm;

No. 2 hard winter, $1.00%, c,l.t. to arrive;
No. 2 red, $1.04%. elevator domestic; No. 1
northern Duluth, $1.03^, f.o.b. afloat opening
navigation; No. 1 northern Manitoba. *1.03^,
f o b afloat. Futures rallied; May, 5101%;
July. 97; September, 94^..

Corn, spot steady; No. 3 yellow, 70, c.l.f.
to arrive.

Oats, spot easy: standard white, 45 ̂ ,©46,
No 3. 45 $45% ; fancy clipped white, 4M4
<H!48.

Baltimore. March 1 0. — Wheat quiet and
steady ; spot, No. 2 red, S 1 .00 ; spot. No. 2
red western. $1.00; March. No. 2 red, $1.00.

Corn quiet and steady; spot contract, 67;
March, 67.

Oats, easier; standard white. 44
No. 3 white, 44® 44%.

IOK. 35.35;
. $5.36; Golc
lease, $3.00.

Lard and Compound — Cottol*
Snowdrift cases $6 35; Flake White,
Leaf. lU^e basis.

Rice — 5%c to Sc; grits. ?2.16.
Sour Gherkins — Per crate, $1.80; kegs, $12

@15; sweet mixed, kegs, $12.50; olives, 90<J
to £4.50 per dozen.

Extracts — lOc Souders. E5c per dozen; 2Bc
Soudera, $2 per dozen.

Sugar — Granulated, ?4.60; Itght brown,
4%c; dark brown, 4?4c; domino, 8^4c.

ATLANTA I.IVE STOCK.
(By W. H. White, Jr., of White Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200 pounds,

Sfi.50 to $7.00.
Good, steers, SOO to 1,000 pounds, JG.25 to

$6.75.
Medium to eood steers, 700 to 850 pounds.

$5.50 to $6.25.
Good to choice beof cows, 800 to 900

pounds, $5.50 to $6.00.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds,

$5.00 to $5.50.
Good to choice heifers:, 750 to 850 pounds,

$5.25 to $6.00.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750 pounds,

$4.50 to $5.50. ',
The above represents ruling prices of good

quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. It fat, 800 to
900 pounds. $5.25 to $6.25.

Mixed to common cows, if fat. 700 to 800
pounds, $4.50 to ¥5.25.

Mixed common, $3.25 to $4.25.
Good butcher bulls, $4.00 to $4.50.

Prime horns. 160 to 200 pounds,' $8.80 to
$8.80.

Good butcher hogs, 140 to 180 pounds,
$7.75 to $8.50.

Good butcher pigs. 100 *« HO pounda,
$8.25 to $8.60.

Light pigs, 80 to 100 pounds, J8.00 to
$8.^5.

Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to SOO pounds,
$7.75 to $8.50.

FORMER FOOTBALL STAR
SELECTED FOR ENVOY

Wash in gfon, March 10.-—President
"Wilson today nominated John L. De-
saulles, of Pennsvlvania. to be envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary to Uraguay.

New York, March 10.—John L. De-
Saulles was known during his under-
graduate days as one of the best quar-
terbacks that ever led a Yale football
team. After being graduated from col-

Movement of Grain.
St Louis. March 10. — Receipts — Flour,

9.000; wheat, 49.000; corn. 44.000; oats. 119.-
000. Shipments — Flour. 17,000; wheat, 82,-
000; crn. 46,000; oats, 129,000.

Liverpool Grain.

Foreign Finances.
London, March i.0.—Consols for money,

74%; for account. 74%./'Bar silver quiet at
26 13-16. Money, 2. Short bills, 2 % @ 2 % ;
three months. 2 5-16@2%.

Paris, March 10.—Rentes, 88 francs, 17%
centimes.

Berlin. March 10.—Exchange on London.
20m, 44p.

rough Honduraa at 1.0.,
ets clean Honduras at 4^

Metals.
New York. March 10.—Copper easy; elec-

trolytic. 514.25 @ 14.37; lake, nominal; cast-
ings $14.00@14.1S.

Tin flrm; spot, $37.G2@37.87; Jane, 537.95
@33.20. '

- IsGa.il quiet at $3.95@4.05; London. £20.
Spelter quiet at 55.25® 5.30; London,

£21. 10s.
Iron steady and unchang-ed.
London copper easy; spot. £63, l'8s, 9d;

futures. £64. 7s. 6d.u.
Tin steady; spot, £172, 12s, 6d: futures.

£174. 10s.
Iron. Cleveland warrants, 60s, 6d.
St. Loulti, March 10.—Lead, $3.90.
Spelter. $5.15.

Unfilled Steel Tonnage.
New York. March 10.—The unfilled ton-

nage of the United States Steel corporation
of March 1 totals 6.026.440 tons, an Increase
of 412.760 tons over the preceding month.

Coffee.
New York, March 10,—The coffee market

broke Into new low ground for the season
today under liquidation and bear pressure
encouraged by lower European cables and
reports of lower coat and freight offers.
After opening 11 to 15 lower, active months
sold 14 to 16 net lower. There was con-
siderable covering, on which prices partially
recovered. The close was steady, 1! to 7
noi'nta net lower. Sales 83.000.

Spot unsettled; Rio. No. 7 8 % ; Santos No.

Mild"dull; Cordova 13@16<£, nominal.
Havre 1©1% francs lower. Hamburg % ©

1 nfennic lower. Rio unchanged. Brazilian
receipts 21.000; Judiahy 9,000,

Santos cables reported fours unchanged.;
futures unchanged to 25 pointR lower.

Futures in'New York ranged as follows:
Open. Close,

January r •• ^-06(g;9.10 9.14tffi9,lfi
February 9.10^9.12 9,19@9.20
March • -- -• s-45 h1"* 8.SI @ 8.52
Aoril R - B 2 bid 8.5fi@8.57
M«y .. .- *-56 bid

$7.75; lege in 1901 he went to make his for-
'•, 8%: tune in South America. He spent some

time in Chile projecting a broad-g-augre
trans-continental railroad • through.
Chile and Argentina. He married
Sfinorlta Bianca Errazuriz. of Santiago,
niece of a former president of the
Chilean republic.

MELLEN ESCAPES TRIAL
FOR MANSLAUGHTER

change not incorporated in accordance
with the state law.

"Permit me to say that the power
and momentum of the press are increas-.
ing: at such a rate that the dangler is
that the press may Russianize the peo-
ple," said Mr. Untermyer.

1 Regulation N ecessary.
. -JVTr. Untermyer further declared that
opponents of the bill had been forced
,to admit that federal regulation of
stock exchanges was necessary. For
ptate incorporation and postal super-
Vision as proposed in the senate bill,
the opponents had failed to point out
an effective alternative, he said.

"Mr. Mllburn, speaking for the New
York stock exchange, suggests that a
bill similar to that under which lotter-
ies were suppressed that would deny
the use of the mails and telegraph for
the distribution of fictitious and un-
I awful ^transactions, would answer the
purpose^," co-n tinued Mr Untermyer.
"To me it is manifest that it would be
about as valuable as a blank piece of
paper. Anybody can detect a lottery
ticket, but Mr. Aillburn fails to explain
how fraudulent or fictitious or manipu-
lated quotations are to be detected un-
less some machinery is to be supplied
for the purpose of safeguarding the

EQUAL SUFFRAGE WINS
IN BAY STATE SENATE

graph unless the public is p- ..
the crucial point at which the seel.riti
are being marketed." '

Boston, March 10.-—The proposed I
amendment to the constitution which
would Rive women the right to vote
passed the state senate today by a vote
of 32 to 2, with one pair. Thig is
the first time such an amendfnent ever I
has passed either branch of the legis- '
lature. It now goes to the house, but
before It can become a law must be,

.AĴ -"SSS?!?Ja,?fS!5 &*£^XW- P^"i\Pon?avo^birb/twosu'?^ai?Smast and peanut-fattened to 2c under.

light, market strong
rades have sold thJs veek j

Cattle receipts
higher. Better $
at extreme prices.

A. J. Kvana. of Fort Valley, wan In with
a load of Tennesseo-fod steer?, averaging
about 1,000 pounds, wliluh topped the mar-
ket. These were fair qua l i ty and in good
fiewh. Several mixed loads of fair butcher
stuff met with ready demand at prevailing
prices. ;

Hog receipts lighter; market active and i
strong.

legislatures and then be accepted by the I
voters.'

Grain Operators Fail.
^Chicago, March 10.—.The W. A. >Fra-

sor company, board of trade operators
here since 1898, filed a voluntary peti-
tion in bank.rupl.cy today. The assets
are placed at $420,000 and liabilities
as $180,000.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send I«r List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoo«s»or» !•

N. W. Harris S. Co.
Pine S<t*et( Corner William

N EW YOR

Horses and Mules.
Following are current quotations on horses

and mules:
Horaes —

Heavy Draft, extra .......... $210(!BJC,0
Heavy draft, good to choice ...... J 75 if ^00
Eastern chunks, extra quality .. .. I C O & J l i O O
Eastern chunks, plain
Southern horses, extra quality
Southern horses, plain
Choice drivers, with speed
Saddlers ..............

MuleB --
16 to 16«. hands ....... .
15 to 15M; homla
14 to 14**t hand.s
15 to 13^ handH

100(&13o

175©e75

CONSPIRACY IS CHARGED
TO OAKLEY AND LACY

Montgomery. Ala., March 10.—Tho ef-
forts ol the state today in the trial of
James G. Oakley, former head of trie
state convict department, charged with
embezzling $2,UQ7 of state funds, 'were
devoted almost exclusively to endeav-
oring to. establish a cons'piracy be-
tween the defendant and Lacy, former
chief clerk, of the department, who was
recently convicted of embezzling $50,-
000 and given ten years in prison.

I When court convened this morning
Judge Brown ruled that he would ad-
mit all the evidence brought out in
the state convict probe laat year that
might tend to establish any alleged
conspiracy between the two men. The
day was largely taken up in reviewing
this evidence through the same wit-
nesses used in the state probe. But lit-'
tie testimony was offered bearing di-
rectly on the transaction out of which
the specific indictment under which
Oakley is on trial grew.

"When court adjourned the state was
still offering testimony with i IK! i ca-
tions that another day at least will be
used for the same purpope by the
prosecution.

t June
i July1 August . . ..
, September ..
i October ..
November ..
December . .

. .
S.73 bid

JO OG<3£11.00.
Sheep—Re

. 3.900. including 200 Tex- j M URDEROUS CRAZY MAN

SHOT DEAD BY A POSSE

Bellefontaine, Ohic, March 10. — Sam-
uel Godwin, aged 60, an insane man,

"

.
8.80

. .
9.04@9.06
9.070D.09

OWNERS OF SOUTHERN
ATTACKED BY TILLMAN

NO PROOF OF CHARGES
MADE AGAINST WRIGHT

00; native calves.

Dry Goods. \ 3,600; hisher; bulk.

!was shot and killed "by a posse late to-
' - td shot and probably

Sheriff Robert Cook,

Sr,.75-S'<>--5; lambs, $7.QO(g)7.75.
city, March 10.—Hogs—Receipts, j day after he had shot and probably

^&!2= A*?^ *»tally wounded ™

.dret-a

were quiet today with prices on heavy {roods
easy. Taffetas were In better demand for
fall and satin-faced silks wer«* less fre-
QUently called for. Men's wear markets ern steers. Sfi.50^8.25: cows, $4.35iS7 7
were steady with the larger1 demand report- ; heifers. $t5.75<8'9.30; stockers, S6.50@s.o&
ed for worsteds. j sheep—Receipts, 6,000; steady; lambs.

ST.^fifiT: 7:Sr>; yearlings, $S.2fc (3)7.00; wether-

•uttie—Receipts. s.ooo. including 4o&! E e I f *" hif s.nantv in a woods near this
tborna: steady; prime fed ste«ra, 5S.GO® city. Godwin returned the fire several

• beef steers, 57.40 <@ 8.50; south- times before he fell.
'$fi.50!§•!*.25 : cows, $4.35 @7.75;

Provisions.
r-Pork. ?21.-±2t...

Louisville,. March 10.-
Olifcago. "JJarrh JO.-r-Pork. 521.421-,. [choice steady a.t S2.50
Lard, $10.5^Uj. . HO&H—Receipts. 500;
Klb'a. J10.62Vj@ll.25. . I $4.50 to $Ji.SO.
-— "— , ao,—Lard easy at 510.20 ' " Sheep—Rewipta.' :5

down; sheep, 4c down.

. .
Oattie-T— Receipts. 50:
o $$.00.
ctive. lOc higher at

MAIL KODAK
FINISHING.

Special rush mail service on Kodak
'finishing. Send - us- a - roll' for trial.
A. K.-Hawkes Co., Kodak

"\Vashington. March 10.—Charging
that the Southern railway was domi-
nated by men not financially interested
in "coal mines in its own territory, but
in mines elsewhere, and that for this
reason the Southern was not allowed
to move coal through the port of
Charleston, S. C.. Senator Tillman today
introduced a resolution for a special
investigation by the naval affairs com-
mittee into advantages of Charleston
as a permanent point for coal distribu-
tion as compared with Norfolk and
other Chesapeake bay ports.

The committee would be directed to
investigate the character and prox-
imity of the coal supply rates obtain-,
able on coal from fields near Charles-
ton and Norfolk relations between rail-
roads leading into Charleston and other
south Atlantic ports, and between these
railroads and owners of bituminous
fields in Virginia, "West Virginia, Penn-
sylvania, Tennessee and Kentucky, and
conditions of ownership of wharfage
property in Charleston and Norfolk. .,

"Washington, March 10.—Charges by
W. TI. Cooper, a local banker, :igaf nst
Justice U. T. \Vrijrht. of tlu- dist rict
supreme court, asking for his impeach-
ment, were dis-missed todav by the
house judiciary committee as "uncor-
roborated."

Justice Wright attracted national ait-
tent ion when he sentenced Samuel
G-ompers, Frank Morrison and John
Mitchell tti jail for contempt of court
in the Bucks' Stove and Range rase.

Although Cooper's petition charges
the justice wi th various acts of tnis-

- conduct on the bench and in his. private
! life, his action in the labor case was
one of the articles on which his im-
peachment wa,s asked.

Justice "W right maintained that
Coo-per's charges were actuated by ani-
mus growing out of private litigation
between them. ;

100 Shares
GA. RY. & EL. CO.

8% Guaranteed

J. H. Hilsman & Co.
IVY '433

i

WILL BUY:
$25,000 State Ga. Bonds
$25,000 City Atlanta Bonds
100 Ga, Railway Electric Stamped
100 Ga. Ry. Power Com.

TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA
W A NTF n..Fir$* Mortgage PurchaseMoneyMotes
WHHILU First Mtrtgage Real Estate Loans

Trust Company of Georgia

Madagascar Storms wept.
Paris. March 10.—The minister of the

colonies tonight received a cable dis-
patch from the governor general of

. Madagascar saying a cyclone and tidal1 wave devasted the northwest regriuii
1 of the island March 3. Sixteen persons
i were killed and a number o.f vessels
sunk, including the schooners Marsouin
and Jeanne d' Arc. Hundreds of totuld-
ings were destroyed or seriously dam-
aged.

HUBBARO BROS, & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New fork Cotton ^.xctiaoif*. New Orleans Cotton CxctuLnn,
New Tc rk Produce Eichan«*; auoclat* members Liverpool Cotton tttt'-"'
elation. Orders solicited Cor th* purchase and sale of cotton and cotton
•eed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms riven, for."
consignmentp of spot cotton for .delivery Correspondence Invited. - - >

ALONZORICHARDSON&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBL1CACCOIUNTANT5

EnPlREBlUUKKC „„_„,„_„„ AMERICANNATiBflNXBUttOlM*
ATLANTA

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSFAFERl
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i t mi 11 o ira Want Ad
ATLANTA STRIDES

PERSONAL HEL_P_ JVANTED— • Female

FROM DAY TO
BEAUTY, BEAUTY, BEAUTY

i PROBLEMS solved free of cnarge; IS beau-
ty combination outfits. You should learn
• - this ad holds in store for you. Write

id your problems to us at once. Write
ty Expert, P. O. Bos 1127, Atlanta,

WHY let jour feet nurt you when they can
' be Immediately relie\ed by a visit to The
S, A. Clayton Co., manicuring, chiropodist

E. J. Witt, sales manager for Fern-, SSe^SSfdJlSi ^a^atea^ Whitelia"
wood estates, a subdivision on Peach- MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private. reT
tree road opposite the grounds of th.e \ lined, home-like; limited number of pa.-
Capital City Country club (Brook JJ[y*JJ ^tmta^toi^aA^tloif^Mn *M T"

GOVERNMENT JOBS for women. Big pay.
Atlanta examinations April 6 , sample

questions free. Franklin institute, Dept.
600. L. Rochester. N. Y.
GIRLS, learn millinery, free scholarship plan.

We make ind retrlrn hats free. Ideal
School of Millinery. 100^ Whitehall.

! A WOMAN over 25. with attractive person-
f ality, for traveling position, expenses paid.
Apply 1120 CaDdler Bldg . teacher preferred.

Haven), reports the following recent Mitchell. US Windsor street.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally

Lot Xo. 46. block B, $1,076; lot No. 14, . catarrh, deafness^ diseases of nose

WE.LL experienced hotel stewardess, one
• who know:* how to cook. 101S Century
building
RELIABLE, settled colored

.tury building.

U10CK B, "$250; lot JNo. 13. DIOCK «. *»»<>; ; MRS. ZAUN'S delicious home-made Angel
, , * ^ .* bloclc B> 5-bP; ? -r? i j n n ' ' Food and BUTTER cakes for sale at E.
block B. $600; lot No. 4, block JE, $400; I H Cnne's and Morris, & Thomas' every Sat-
I-jt No 5, block E, 5400; lot Xo. 6. block i urday Special orders. Ivy 6829.
i:. $400, lot No. 11, block B, $600; lot No. i 'r-Tj'rr ~
L'::. block E, $400; lot No. 16. block A, J- JtlJti,, , . . ,
$000; lot No 18 block \, $1,OOD; lot No. I MADE at
JS, block A ?1 500- lot No. 37, block E, ' all kidne
$250; lots 30 to 35 inclusive, block r, I Th** Gluten

66 Edgewood cures stomach and
-oubles. We also sell the Hour,
kery. Ivy 4987-J.

$1,500; lot No. 14, block E, $400; lot No. I ANY person knowing the reside
13. block E. $400; lot No. 5, block C, 5950; ! ^whereabouts of Qeorge^Pavitt,
lot NO. 1, block D, $2,500.

Increaalne Interest Shown.
ITr. Witt states that since the an-

nouncement about
vvork on Oglethorpe university -would

i or the
_ _ „. _ _ ._ resident

_ _ Atlanta In the year 1912. will confer a
favor by informlng W. W. Edwards. M.1427L

faMOKB EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-
chitis, asthma and colds. lOc ba&s. Your

, . , druggist or EE-M Co., Atlanta, Ga.
a we-k ago that FBEE__QU,

Sev-
eral A-l stenographers.

Apply MISS LY:NCH, EM-
PLOYMENT DEPART-
MENT, L. C. SMITH &
B R O S . TYPEWRITER
COMPANY, 121 N. PRYOR
STREET.

MATERNAL, HOME — For full particulars
ad dress P. O. Box 470. Atlanta.

M. J. HOAR—ChiMRS. decorating

a log-lie. Just
_ _ __. .. Charles D.

begrin immediately, considerable inter- ! Ba-rker. Circulation. 19-21 Peters M. 4b23-J.
eat has been shown in this property, ' WE make switches from combings. $1.00
the university hemer only one-half mile j ^ 6 6 Bt' Mr3' A"Ie "
to the north. Another cause of activity
i n that section is the fact that the
< t u b is spending something- like $50,000
in extending its ^rolf course and beau- j
Ufymgr its grounds, many of these lots'
overlooking these grounds, and it is his
opinion that this will be the center ot
this season's activity. Fern wood is
out of the ordinary, in that lota are be-
ing- sold on a basis of acreage prices in

\that section. Another unusual feature

taught and sold at 224 Whitehall street.

the co-operative plan of installing
iri>provements

Hurt Building Lease.
Samuel Siuekoff, representing1 the Au- ] NERVOUS

t omatic Electric company, of Chicago,
has leased offices at 1124 Hurt build-
Ing, where he has opened a southern
:i^ency for his comp-any. His company |
deals in automatic electric appliances,
particularly the "auto-phone," which is
;i telephone with an automatic switch-
board for intercom munlcatio-n. The
Industrial and statistical bureau of the;
chamber of commerce was instrumental
in bringing this agency to Atlanta,

The demand for offices i n > the Hurt |

SI QNAL CARDS.

P H. Brewster, Albert Howell. Jr.,
Hugh M. Doraoy. Arthur Heyman.

Dorsey. Brewster. How«ll & Heyman.
Attorneys-at-Law.

Offices. 202. 204. 206, 203, 207. 208. 210
Klser Building. Atlanta. Ga.

Distance Telephones 3023, 3024.
302&, AUanta, Ga.

, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
and chronic diseases, CHIRO-

PRACTIC, the new science that removes
the cause of disease 514 Forsyth Bldg., Ivy
6831.

Jj£h Ĵ̂ !!lZE5zi?i!̂
DRY GOODS CLERKS WANTED—flOG

month. Write Commercial Instructors.

L'OUNG MAN for clerical \\ ork, appjy in
own handwriting, stating experience and

lalary w-anted. J. H. IL, care Constitution.

, PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
uilding continues to be ffood, and the i YES—Prof. O. O. Branning will teach you

Healy building is also being filled with ^tilS^Yu^r^oiieees6"^^^!*1^^^?
batisfactory speed. These conditions a^d potion0 in*5 our chain of shops, $30.
indicate that Atlanta will be entirely] AtUnca Berber College. ,10 East Mitchell St.
ready to fijl other office buildings by
the time the several proposed struc-
tures have been completed

John r>.'» Apartments.
Application for the building permit

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few
weeka completea, earn while learning, po-

sitions waiting. Illustrated catalogue free.
M.oler Barber College. 38 Luokle St.. Atlanta^

fur the apai tment house which, as an- , Addrebt
nounced several days ago, John D j

Jr. will build on Lafayette

YOUNG man experienced as collector, per-
manent position; no reply considered un-

less age, experience and salary are stated.

I WANT live men and women to represent
me in their home town; territory aligned

to each representative exclusively. Thi." is
no canvassing or soliciting proposition, but a
real bona flde opportunity to make money.
Instructions furnished free. W rite at once.
Territory being taken up rapldl>. He&itate
and you IOBC.

HOME ECONOMY COMPANY.
P. O. Box. 11H7, Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—At once, solicitors, one lady and
one gentleman, must be of good appear-

ance, a high-class proposition. Call between
8 and 9 30 a. m. R. F. Lewie, at Van's
Studio, 101>*A Whitehall.
GOVERNMENT jobs open to men and wom-

en. Thousands of appointments coming
List of positions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 63 L,. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—Teachers
ACME XUACH.KKb1 AGENCY. Prompt, ef-

ficient service. 422 Atlanta National Bank
jjuikilng. Main_314G.

SOUTH ATLANTIC TXX*y|i

1125 Atlanta Xatl Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
FOSTER'S TEACHERS AGENCYV61?

Third Nat'l Bank bldg , Atlanta. Phone
Ivy 3746.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

EPECIAL ratea for bitUmtions wanted «€>. 3
lines one time. 10 ceni.3. a times. IB centa,
1o get the&e rates ads xnuat be paid in ad-
vance and delivered at The Constitution
offi(£^w__mwm_mw^ww^^^~^Ssw^^^£'o^<SvBr^Asr~^~^~'^
or several of; titera raay be sent In as late a-a
a wee^ after your ad laat appearea in The
Conttitutlon. touch responses are the result
of sever.il forms ol apecia.1 service which
The Constitution is re 11 tiering m behalf ot
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So if you
want a wider range of choice before accept-
ing a position, build your box number card
and call at or phone to The Constitution
Irgquentiv tor at least a week.

B-41. Conhtitutlon
^men trav^

, ,
drive, in Ansley Pai k. has been made.
The application calls for a $50,000
building:, of which K. M. Walker is the
contractor and A. N. Canton is the
architect.

Peters Park Contract.
Contract has' been let to the Xlchols

Contracting- company for the grading1

-vvork in Peters park, a new residence
subdivision v. Inch will shot tly be de-
veloped just north of Georgia Tech.

Aew Salesmen.
Throe new salesmen, all of extensive

xperience in the real estate business,
~,.»f ha\e joined the sales force of the Tur-

rnan,_Black & Calhoun aprency. The
w. B. Nunnally. R. W Keely a. . . .
B. Matthews, the last named. . ,

% horn has been for a number of years
connected with the B.
agency

M. Grant & Co

No Swimmer.
<Fro<m Judge.)

Edna—Did she sink in the social
htia ?

Winifred—Yes; she went beyond her
depth.

INDEX TO WANT
A D VERTHSEMENTS

Page. Col.
Auction Sales H 3
Automobiles s 4

Itunrd nud Rooms 9 —
lliiMinefH Opportunities . . . S 5
ItusIiies.M and Hail Order

Directory S 6
<_ aett-Of f Clot li ins s :J

t leaner*i. Pre««erN, ICte . . . S 3
IJresMiuakinp; and Sewing . . S :$
Educational S S
jpor Sale—MisfcellaMeoiis 1> 1
Fort Rent—Apartments . . 9 S
Fort Rent—Desk Space . . . » 4
For Rent—Garages & Barns 9 4
For Rent—Houses 9 «£
For Rent—Offices 9 4
For Rent—Rooms 9 2
For Kent—House-keep ins;

Room.s 9 S
For Rent—Stores 9 4
"For Rent—.Yypev^rlterH . . - 9 -4 ^
Help Wanted—Male . . . . S S
Help \Vnoied—Female . . S 2
Help Wanted—Male and Fe-

male ^ , , . . 8 S
JXorsen and Vehicles . . . . 9 t
Hotels , . S 7
Household Goods S .t
J^ost and Found 8 1
M e d i c a l . . . ~ 8 0
Money to Lonn. . . . . . . S 5
Music and Dnneinff. . . . . 9 1
Musical Instruments. . . . 9 1
Xear Beer Licenses S 3
Personal . . . 8 3
Palmistry 8 4
Poultry 9 1
purchase Money Notes S 5
Professional Cards. . . . . . S 2
Railroad Schedules 8 7
Real Estate for Sale. . . . 9 4
Real Estate for Sale or Ki-

chansre 9 4
Seed and Pet Stock 9 1
Situation* Wanted—Mole. . S 3
Situations Wanted—Female. S 3
Taxicaba S 7
\V&nttd-*-—Roommate . . . . 9 2
Wanted—Board-Rooms. 9 2
Wanted——Miscellaneous S 3
W'anted—Money S 3
Wanted—Real E s t a t e . . . . 9 4
" W a n t e d — T e a c h e r s . . . . . . 8 3

SALESMEN AND SOIJCITORS.
LOT SALESMEN

WE ABE placing on tho market our latest
Ponce de Leon Heights

on Ponce de Leon avenue, adjoining Druid
Hills. Wa want a low more high-class, pro-
ducing salesmen to sell above property «md
to such men ue can give a liberal contract.
E. P. McSlroy. Hales Manager tor L. I*.
jgottenfletd. 1114-28 Empire buildlnff.
WANTED—Sale'smenrthree goodT^xperienc-

od men to sell bargains in clothing, shoes,
furnishings, furniture, etc. Apply to Frank O.
Wat&on & Co., The Salvage Store. Sellers of
bargains in everything. 20 Wetrt Mitchell
street, Atlanta, Ga,

WANTKD—Position a.a time-keeper or ac-
countant, by young man 28 years old. mar-

ried, strictly sober and reliable, beat refer-
ence from former employer Three yeoja ex-
perience m railroad j.ccounting. Use type-
writer Addrebs_B_qx_F-_al. ca.ro ConalUution.
JOB WANTED by a young married man

.who is not afraid of work, common edu-
cation ; will go aiij where; can give good
reference; at present employed. Address
B-29, care Constitution.
COMPETENT bookkeeper wishes position,

years' experience, only position requiring
ability wanted. Would take place as as-

WANTED—Live-wire to represent ua, must
be capable of handling a high-class ad-

vertising proposition, small Investment es-
sential. Budd Pub. Co., 817 Third National
Bank buil_din_g.__Atlan_t_a, Ga.
CAN us

tractive ba&ls to
of ge n on very at-

•th side Mib-
>asy "payment plan; experience

not necessary. E. J. Witt, care Glover Realty
Company.

ho

WANTED—Position as manager In general
line store, or clerk's position in depart-

ment store, have had ten year-*' experience,
five >ears as manager. Address B-40, Con-
stitution. . ,
WANTUD—Position as buyer for large retail

or wholesale grocery. Good Judge of mer-
chandise and in touch with largest manu-
facturers, -will go anywhere. Address B-38,
Constitution.
YOUNG man ot good address wants posi-

tion as collector or other work which will
require only about one-half his time. Ad-
dress B-Sj8^, Constitution.
YOL^NG MAN with experience In boakkeep^

ing, billing and general office work, de-
sires position at once. Address B-31. care
Constitution.

WANTKD—Ten
h«L.ve ability I

tlon. Will pay ir

business-like salesmen
i fill a $20 per week posl-
>re to good men. Our propo-

rtn a good man's time. Ca.ll 10
^3 Aimtell bldg. Leslie Judgi

WANTED—A. No. 1 city salesman for At-
lanta and wub. Apply 8 to 10 20, 1201 Atl.

Natl. Bank bldg. Call for Mr. S. F. Schles

SALESMEN—An opportunity for you to
earn from 5*0 to $100 per week by apply-

i n g 204 Equitable building.
A ifJ5\\ rtrst^classs saleamen tor a first-class

real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12
forenoon. &31 Caji<i'^i building.

AGENTS.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or write

the Ga. Art Supply Co.. 113 W, Whitehall
street. Atlanta. Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOCAL K&PKKSJSNTATrt E WANTED—

act as our representative after learning our
business thoroughly by mail. Former ex-
perience unnecessary. All we require IB
honesty ability, ambition and willingness
to learn a lucrative bu&lness. No soliciting
or traveling AH or spare time only, Tliia
is an exceptional opportunity for a man In
your section to get into a big paying busi-
ness without capital and become Indepen-
dent for life. "Write at once for ful l par-
ticulars. National Co-Operative Realty Com-
pany, L-651. Marden building, Washington,
D. C

YOLNtjr colored man desires position as but-
ler or porter with private family. Ref-

erences. Address B-35, Constitution.
POSITION wanted by young man with ex-

perience in bookkeeping and office work.
Best reference. Address B-34, Constitution.
HOTEL, STEWARD now open for place; ex-

perience, best references, salary no object.
Address B-33, care Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL, rates for situation* wanted ads. 3
lines one time, 10 cents; 3 times, 16 centa.
cents To get the^e rates a,da must be paid
•- -.dvance and delivered at The Conatitu-

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta: enter any time.

CATALOGUE free. No vacation.
IF you are a man of average intelligence

and wi l l put forth S hours of earnest effort
equh day I would like to talk to jou, if $50
per week «yi be interesting See Mr. West,
10^0 Candler bldg., between 8 30 and 9 SO
a. m.

BOOKKEEPER with eight years' experi-
ence desires' permanent position at t>nce.

Best references. Ctul Bookkeeper, Main

"WANTED — Position as drawing teacher in
village school, in or out of Georgia, Ad-

-B-3D, C
COMPETENT steno- bookkeeper, now with

local corporation, desires change of posi-
tion at once. Address B-ll, care Constitution.

. - . - . - . - - - . _ _ _ , , , „
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY and steam clean feathers. Mead-

Atlanta 147b.
Wli 1JAV highest canb. prices for anything.

Pianos, household goods, furniture and
Olfice fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company, 61 Decatur street. Atlanta 2285 •

WANTED-i-Railway mail cleiks. Commence
575 month Examinations coming. Sam-

ple questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
49JU Rochester. N T.

! JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything
In the way of household goods. We pay

the highest cash price. Call Atlanta, phone
2-85. Bell Main 1434. 61 Decatur tarect.

GOVERNMENT POSITIO^
j get. My fref booklet
t Write today—now. Earl 1)
ton, D C.

tells how.
, Washing-

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISR FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW. from Georgia Decisions):

"A finder ot lost goods who, hav-
ing means i-f knowing the rightful
owner, retain them, for the finder's
own use or advantage, may. upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A person *rbo finds lost
goods ia legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
while In the finder's possession:
and he Is legally entitled to be re-
imburse^ for expense incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until «uch
expense Is paid." Constitution Want
Ads flnd lost property for Its owner.

T.OST—A little, shaggy^ white poodle •with.
yellow ears and. eyelashes, tseven months

old and answers to name of Roscoe. Re-
w a-rd if returned to 3«9 Spring street.
A~lJTv~HORSE, all the feet white, with a

v, hitc t>pot in forehead. Atlanta phone
__

LOST—One goUl watch bracelet at Tuesday
matinee performance at Atlanta theater,

call Maiu 5324-J. Howard .

WANTED—Fifty old feather beds at once;
will pay highest cash price. Ivy 6056-J.

Atlanta 6971-A- Address New York Feath-
er Company, 17 Warren Place.

BE A DETECTIVE—Earn 5160 to $300 per
month; travel over the world Write Su-

perintendent Ludwiff, 604 Westover Bldg,
Kansas City. Mo. _____
f lOO WEEKLY profit In spare time at home.

Mall order busine&s, don't worry about
capital. Boy a H. Brown. Dept. A. Omaha,
Nebr.
WANTED—Soda dispenser with A-l ref-

erences as to character and ability. Ad-
dresa B-304. Constitution.
TWO first-class colored waiters. European

plan. 1018 Century buljdlng.
pa ten table Ideas write Randolph

atent Solicitors. Washington. D. C

HELP WANTED— Female
AN I*

GIRI^S. take course in Miss Sparkman's Im-
proved Millinery School. 84 14 Whitehall.

Free t,cho tarn loin offer. All mlllinurv work
tree. ____ _ ____ __ _ ___
WANTED — Young lady for night cashier

Union Station res-taurant Apply betWeen
9 and 10 a, m. Apply to Mr. Tucker.
WANT15D — Vounjc women and stria desir-

ing attractive positions. Welfare of em-
ployees closely supervised, their conduct
guarded by Matron. Women Supervisors
and Cniel Operator w ho h*ve complete
charge. Two weeks' training course, balary
while learning. Salary increased in two
weeks; for those Becoming efficient, Increas-
ed aa they become worthy, \vufa opportuni-
ties foi ultimate advancement to $75 per
munth. Rcierecct'n proving the standing
of the applicant eteential. Lunch room.
retiring room. Carnegie Library books.
Trained Nur?e and Physician to visit the
sick. Apply to Miss Bell, Training School.
2& Auburn Ave^ Southern Bell Telephone A
Telegraph Company. Atlanta. Ga.

SALESWOatEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED —Salesgirls. seven good, experi-

enced women <ind j oung ladies experienc-
ed in selling dry goods, notions, ready-to-
wear. Apply to Frank O. Watson &; Co.,
The Salvage Store. Sellers of bargains in
everything. 20_West Mitchell St.. Atlanta. G<*
CAN use few ladies all or part of time c

attractive basis to talk lots, easy payme:
plan; north side. E. J. Witt, care Glovi
Realty Company.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—Good cook, references required,

good place for right party. Apply 2'j3
Rawson street
WANTED—White iiur^t, German preferred^

apply to Mrs. F. P. CalHoun. 32 East Fifth
street, Atlanta. Ga.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PAY highest cash prices for household

goods, pianos and office furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell Street. Bell
Phone Main 2424.
S140 GETS furnishings of 6-room apart-

ment, don't mis** this, it's a pick-up. Ad-
B-37. Constitution.

SAVE 2o per cent by buying your furniture
from Ed Matthews & Co.. 23 E. Alabamafr_._

Street.
FOR best bargains In furniture see Jordan

Furniture Co., 144 Auburn ave- Ivy 4467.

EDUCATION A L
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches full course In

six Wrecks. Our ra.tos are loxver for WHAT
WE GI\ E than any other school. We have
the indorseme-nt of all the wholesale mll-
linery houses Now is the time to begin.
Miss Rainwater. Manager. 40^ 'Whitehall St.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
FASHION A _

guaranteed, loi
dressmaking. satisfaction
prices. West 215

NEAR BEER LICENSES
I HEREBY make application for near-beer

and pool license at 159 Decatur street.
(White only.) Dan Moss & Co.

AUCTION SALES
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY; at 90 South Pryor. will
buy or sell >our furniture. nousebc]d goods
or piano Phone Bell Main 23Ob.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.
THE~IMPE RIAI*

DRY CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
IVY 3334-3336. Atlanta 1298.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card; we'll bring cash for t>noea

and clothing. The Vcstlare. 166 Dccatur «t.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB Halm.

IF YOU intend purchasing a used
car it will be, well worth your

time to investigate the' following
cars:
Detroit open electric $700.00
Detroit closed electric. 450.00
Overland roadster 275.00
Mitchell touring car .... 700.00
1914 Overland demonstra-

tor 1,000.00

OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AUTO CO.,

232 Peachtree. Ivy 1477.
SPECIAL

WE HAVE: one 3i-cy Under 48 H. F.
FIERCE-ARROW

tha.t we ore going to Bell lor $2,000, com-
pletely equipped. Here Is a chance to buy a.
standard high grade car at about one-third
Its original cost. In beautiful mechanical
condition. Will make demonstration.

BARGAINS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAR DEP'T
Vriii LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 PEA'CHTREE ST.

FOR SALE
OVERLAND touring car $550.00
MAXWELL Roadster sportsman

OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AUTO CO.

232 Peachtree. Ivy 1477.
Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDUBWOOD AVE. — IVY IfcSS.

IF IN the market for a used car it would be
to your advantage to see ua before you

cent. Over 50 cars on hand. Write for
our complete list.
FOR SALE — My 30-h. p. Studebaker tour-

ing car. In good condition Tires practi-
cally nev.. If you want to buy a. car.
this is your chance. Address B-410, Con-
stitution.
FOR SALE — Or trade, automobiles for lota.

or anything; of value, or lots for autoa;
have your old car made new at McDuffle
Bros'. Shop. .East Point. Ga. Phone Atl. 89
ninht Bell East Point 240.
FOR SALE — STUDEBAKER 1912, B-PA3-

SJBNGEK TOURING CAR. $37&. TERMS.
PHONE IVY 7911. O. E. HOUSER. 46 AU-
BURN A\E
WILL, sacrifice my 7-passenger, 50-horse

Mr. C. W. Adams, Dixie Garage; demon-
stration cheerfully given.
FIVE-PASSENGER Cadillac car, extra good

shape, tires all pood, top just recovered.

Co., 48 Courtland Viaduotl
SAL.E — One-ton Buick automobile trunk, in

tlrst-class order, a bargain at $350. Fol-
som's Garage, corner James and Cone ets.
Ivy 4S76.

bargain. P< O. Box No. 144S. Atlanta, Ga.

SUPPLIES — ACCESSORIES.

NOTICE
THE MKTAI. WKUJIKQ CO. HAVE

MOVED TEKIK AUTOGENOUS' WELD-
ING AND DECARBONIZING PLANT TO
179 S. FORSl'TH. BOTH WELDINO IN
ALL METALS. PEONE MAIN 3013.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Is the Place
LET US MAKB YOU A PRICE

WHITEHALL GARAGE,
444.

Main 468. Atlanta 1308.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.,
34-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4821-J. C. A.

Ethrldge and J. H. Gray, Proprietors Stor-
age batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery wortt a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish-
ing.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOP8 recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reaaonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVHL
NEW GARAGE.

CENTRALLY located, right at Hotel Ansley.
near Piedmont and Wlnecoff hotels. Store

your car with us and get the very best serv-
ice. Grease, oils and gasoline. A trial will
convince you. Commercial Garage, Corner
James and Fairlle streets.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS. ETC , made to order. Alw> repair

work. HOLDINGS WORTH & CO.
Ed&ewood a,nd IMediiiont avea. Phone Ivy 6613

work cheaper and better than others. Ash:
why. McDuffle Bros,* Shop. East Point. Ga.
Atlanta phone 89. or nleht phone Bell East
Point 240.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way Rear Aubus-^i avenue. Ivy 69SS.
IF YOU HA^'E carbon troubles, use Crlmo.

Bank building. Main 3217.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile R a din tor Work Exclusively.
Bell, Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy St.

PALMISTRY.
PROF. LA VOUX

THE WORLD 3 Greatest Clairvoyant, East
I*ake Junction. Take South Decatur or

East Lalce car.

Cost of Locafl Want Ads
En The Constitution

1 Inaerttoa lOc » line
8 Insertion • 6c a line
7 InaertionB Sc a line
lc per vrord flat for
classified acUertislns
from outside of At-

lanta.

No advertisement accepted lor
Jess than two lines. Count six ordi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing- It will not be
accepted by phone. 1 his protects
vour interests as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Seirad Your Want Ad
/^ PHO>E MAIX ,g*

ft 50)00 1
OR ATLANTA

5001 . '
Courteous operators, thoroughly

i'amiliar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
Information. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wordmer your
want ad to make It most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you if your
name is in the telephone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for Immediately upon
publication, bill to be presented by
mail or solicitor the oame day
printed.

Every Home Has Use For
Constitution Want Ads

MONEY TO LOAN
LOANS $25.00 "AND UP

On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by th« lawn ot the
fitate. Our eaay payment plan allows yon

to ps.y us back to suit your Income. w«
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make tn« caTrylnar of a
loan-satisfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
IS NOW prepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty at y/2t 6, 6y2 and 7 per cent.
Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential 'Insurance Com-

pany of America.
203 Empire Building.

MONEY TO LOAN— We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. 'Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, 1 1 Edgewood avenue.

Do you need Money T
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta,
69 N. For&ytll St.,

Loans Money
on

Diamonds.
Gems, Jewelry, Gold

and Silverware.
Lowest Interest Charges.

Most Liberal Flan.

WE HAVE funds to lend on
city and farm property,

direct to borrowers at seven
and eight per cent.

BRYAN & MIDDLE-
BROOKS,

1203-1206 Candler Bldg.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta borne ot- bu&lriesa

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to buildery. Write or cail.

S. W. CABSON
-4 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONEY TO LOAN — At 8. 7 and. S per cant,

on Atlanta residences and suburban real
•Ptate lr a urns ot $500 to $2.000 and on store
proptrty, any amount desired. Dunsou &

R1SAL. ESTATE LOANS FOR EASTERN
1J\SUKA.NCK CO. ON ATLANTA PROP-

ERTY ONLY. DESIRED.
W Carroll Latimer.

Attorney-at-Law,
1509 4th Nat'l Bank Bids.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATJS — Vie buy pur-
chase money notes, short time loans for

building houses. 'fho Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and Loan Co.. 209 Grant
building Telephone Ivy 6341.
HAVE 515,000 special fund to lend at 7 per

cent on good real estate security ; also
funds for good, purchase money notes. L. H.
Zurline & Edward Jones. M G^4. 601-2 Sllvey
building.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved residence

property, repayable monthly. 6 per cent
simple interest; no brokerage. Address B.
Neely or D. R. Henry, P. O. Box 1497.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names ;

cheap rates, eat,y payments, confidential.
Scott & Co.. 820 Austell buildins.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved real estate

Will alao buy purchase money notes. Mrs.
Frances Qulllian. Main 19U6. 510, 611, 512
Peters building.
FARM LOANS — We place loans In any

amount on improved farm lands in Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Uould bull diner.
WE have plenty of money to loan at 7 per

cant, on improved city property. Marsh
Acla.tr &. Brooks Mell, 424 Hurt Bldg. Ivy 55.
SEVERAL thousand dollars to lend at 8 per

cent. Horton Bros. & Burress, Temple
Court, Atlanta, Ga.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire Lite
building.
FARM LOANS made by W B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank building.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C McC-ehee. Jr.. 922 to 624 Empire Bldg.

WANTED— Money
"WE can invest your money for you on first

mortgage, high-da^ Improved property.
It will net you i and S per cent.

TURMAN, BLACK <fc CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, u Edge-
uood avenue.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
I HAVE for aale $1,909 00. $26 per month, at

7 per cent notes, second mortg.iB--. Excel-
lent notes. Address C-G11. Constitution.
WILL BUY first and uecond mortgage pur-

chase money notes and commercial paper.
Short maturities preferred. 901 Empire
Lafe Bldg. Ivy 6710.
"WANTED — Purchase money notes.

Main 534.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
A GOOD ESTABLISHED

BUSINESS FOR SALE
A WELL and long established

business in one of the best cities
of the south, dealing in staple
goods only, for sale at a very rea-
sonable price. This business has
paid dividends of more than $5,000
per year for the last fifteen years.
Present owner wishes to retire.
This is an opportunity for a man
to step into a magnificent paying
business with high * credit and
valuable prestige. Address Ernest,
care Constitution.

A GUARANTEED 10 per cent
investment — A limited amount

of 10 per cent preferred stock, in
shares of $100 each, dividends
guaranteed, in an established
Georgia enterprise of highest rep-
utation, demand for its prod-
ucts unlimited. Qualified under
new Georgia law, and will stand
closest investigation-"*~For partic-
ulars address Box F-52, care Con-
stitution.

BIG OPPORTUNITY
HERE is fin opportunity for some one desir-

ing to make an independent livme. north
side, completely furaished rooming house;
fitted with all modern conveniences ; very
close In Thti> houj=e is completely filled with
permanent roomers. Could be bought at
special price for cash. Address J. p. V. S.,
care Burlce. Williams House No. 2, Forsytfa
street. Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED — A reliable man of some means to

Join a capable sash and door manufac-
turer In taking ov«r a factory, the greater
part of the product of which Is sold; have
some means, but not enoug-h to handle It
alone. This proposition u ill stand Investi-
gating from every angle. Address F-58, care

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR~£ALE^Well established real estate
agency, with a full listing ot the best

property In every section of the city. Bus-
iness profitable. Nice offices in central lo-
cation. Owner, having other lines of bus-
iness, must dispose'of the real estate end of
it. A good opportunity for one or two men
who desire to buy a, profitable nusiness, Ffr»
further information address B-408, Con-
stitution.
| FOR SALE—Drug store doing splendid busl-
I ness, located In one of the bet.*., most pros-
i perous small towns In Georgia; reason for
| selling other business. Invoice $5.000. $2.000
i cash and balance on time it desired.. Ad-
I dress F-44. care Constitution.

An Idea! Wno can think ot
BO me simple thing to patent? Protect your

Ideas, tbuy may bring you wealth. "Writ*
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your palest and Tour Money." Randolph &
Co.. Patent Attorneys. WaRhington^ D. C.
"WILL, sell a good paying business, well es-

tablished, well located; good line of cus-
tomers. Leaving city. Address B-303, Consti-
tution

j STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED—We
bid to ofter entire allotments of stocks or

| bonds for corporations. J. N. Sechrest & Co.,
I Investment Bankers. Buffalo, N. JT.
FOR SALE—The best paying meat market

and grocery stoie in the city. Owner's
health falling. See Mr. Mann. 105 Peach-
tree street. Ivy 6687.
SIOO WEEKLY profit In spare time at home.

Mall ordei buwnesb—don't worry about
capital. Boyd H. Brown, Dept. B, Omaha,

I HAVE a proposition that need partner with
[ some $750 cash. Address B-4O9, CanstUu-
! tion.

MEDICAL
-^ EDUONDSON'S Tam.y Pennyroyal and

I Cotton Root PlUn, a safe and reliable1 treatment for Irregularities. Trial box by
mall BO cents. Frank iid.mond.aon &. Bran,.

I Manufacturing Chemists, li North Broad
i Street. Atlanta. Go.

BUSBNE5S AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

. IlouseuuiU fiouoa; oltlco £1̂ .-
uretf, aud. in lacL. everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DECAl'Uli STREET-

'i'A Tl'lLJ^
ANCK COMPAJNi, gro

building. Main 6420.

1.N&UU-
ud floor E<iuitabl»

__ BANJKS._
A"MER1CAJN NA11O.NAL "

Alabama and .oroad Streets.
Capital and faurplua $1,^00,000.

Oldest bavin sa Department In the City.

i'I-O\VKK UOXliS A>I> \AhES.

PRETTY flower boxes on
display at McAUllan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta._

ATLANTA
IF YOU are contemplating building, we cau

save you money, \\e do all kinds of repair
work »t reasonable prices, all work guar-
anteed ,^a trial is all wft ask. Main 6&a6-J.
If YOU need a contractor, builder or ex-

pert roor man, call "Cunningham-" Office
246% Petera utreetb, or phone JVI<uin 237. Re-
pair work of all kinds. AU work guaran-
teed. Prices reasonable. i '
W. 1-L KOLDEH. Contractor. »01 Empire

Life bldE. Ivy 6. Kemodetins: and repair^
Ing given prompt attention.
WILL complete your home without any

money till finished. J. D. Gunter, M. 118$.
WHEN In need of carpenter work, call J.

A. Johnson, "West 1^88-J , estlniat«B on all
job work, prices reaaonable.

$100 RliVVAKD j. ^tiijiiAji. repair and
aaJtw ba.it.6. R. L. Barber, 1Z3 Marietta 3L.

_ ^ _

E. Y. ^CROCKETT
CONTRACTOR for all kind? of store and

office work, counters, t.helving, book and
wall (.a^es, etc. 160 S. Pryor.
Main 3651. Residence. Main S42S.

21 PETERS.
Main 1661. 1771

STORE FUONTb. Wall Cases, etc.

CIRCULAR LETTERS,
MU LTIGRAPHING

SERVICE COM1ANY. 914 UMPIKB BLDG
TELEPHONE IVY 7JOO.

CAKP1GT CJ
ATLANTA Oriental Rug ~

9x12 rues clea ' " "
Ivy SIU. Main
W. M. COX elean- Oriental Kug3 tike new,

does fur repairing and upholstering, lace
curtains laundered. 145 Auburn aVe. 1. 3135-J

, partitione, alao auto woodwork. Try
E. Garraux, Ivy 3 4 7 4 3 2 6 Edgewood.

PEACHTREE DAIRY
813 PEACHTREE ST.—Cj-eam, .

buttermilk. Two wa^ms, 6
boys. Sell phone Ivy 5832

rest milk.
messenger

DRAWINOS.
OF ALL KINDS letterings, tracings, maps,

patent drawings, plan^ and alters tlona.
Dick Burt. 203 Hlll^er Truat Bldg. Ivy 1039

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL' P£ RL.ORS.

101̂  Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, ofter the following prices for
a tew days:

Set of Teeth $5.00
22-k. Gold Crown $3.00
Bridge Work $3.00
White Crowns $3.00
Silver or Amalgam rUlings. .$ .50
Guld irtllin&s $1.00

i*or the Ongmai Moucrief
FURNACE plione lUuiierief Furnace Compa-

ny. 139 boutb. Pryur ntr«et. Main ^b&.
Ca.ll tor a. P. JkLuuurleL ur J. B. Lee.

^ ^^^THE a. K.
iiolbt«rli

pet cJeani
turned »d.

-O..

'da-i-. .liell pb.onw W cat
JX._iakeUun, Algr.

buutiieru '
•«t. _ _

it. 13t>b.

carpet cleaning »juui_jj
Caipet Works. trJ J£lm tir
^Manager. Main 5JHJ. W

J N 1 ^ > v - ^ t o .
tmteed- MuU orUora given prompt aticu

Lion.
Ai,AlJd HATTERS. 20 g. HUiNTKK Sl'HE*.i"

Ounaway Bros.

next to Va-udette theater. Repairs watches
and jewelry, oood and reasonable and pays
you the highest price for your old gold und
bilver.

FILLED IN TO MATCH
ENVELOPES AJJDKESgiiUX

EAGLE MUL.TIGKAPU1NG CO.
8 North Forsyth St. Phone Main 115S.

MATTRESS _ RENOVATING.
CAPITAL. MA.TTREB3 CO.. 14S-A South

Pryor, M. 2133-J. We <lo beat work at
loweat pricaa. Give ua a trUtl.

MONEY SAVED by buying yotir plumbing
material of Pickert Plumbing Company.

We tjelt everything needed In the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work. 14^
East Hunter street. Both phones 660.

ALEXANDER & JONES
PLUMBERS, £92 Peacht>«« street. Ivy 426.

Atlanta 686.
PROMPT attention to repair work fourteen

?ears' experience. 4 City Hall Place. M.
8. C. R. Bennett.

-.-.-.-.-.-.-, ^-ygW-RUBBER TIKES. ^_ ._
PUT on your baby's carriage, rttpalreaT^re^

ainted and recovered. Kobt. Mitchell, 23»
o4 avenue. Ivy 2470.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
The to5Towring^^chedule Hgures are

published only as information and aro
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday. '"Sunday Only.
Atlanta Terminal Station.

Birmingham and Atlantic.
Effective Feb. 1.

trunswfck, Waycross
and. Thomasvllle

Roanoke and Cordele...
run**wick, "Way^ro
and Thomasvllle.

Arrive.

6:10 am
12:36 pm

7:30 am
3:05 ptn.

IP: 30pm
Sleeping cars on. alsht trains between At-

lanta and Thomasvllle.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.*!•„ .* __... FJ-OJJJ— No Depart To—
36 Near Or,.. 6.26am
19 Columbus. 6.4B am.
33 Montgom'y 9.10am.
39 New Or... 2-00 pm
17 Columbus. 4 - O B pm
37 New Or 5.20 pm
41 West Pt,. 5.46pm

"West Pt . 8 15am
18 Columbus.10:66 am
38 New Or. .11.50am
40 New Or... 2:25 pm
34 Montjj'y.. 7:io pm

umbus. 7:45 pm
•" Or... 11:35 pr

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Kluht Way."

Arrive Prom—
^homa^villc. 6 26 .im
JachsonvlHa. 6 47 am

Albany ".".'. C"25 am
Jacksonville. 7 25 a
,.-_.—., o .^& am

IHnai'-:-'Tis;s

S^ni,- liSK
Southern Railway.

.„, Premier Carriet of the South."
LtlJnt and 'DePartureof PasaenserTraln

Depart
Javanna...
Albany... .

Macon 12
Macon 4
Jacksonville. *>
Savannah *
Valdosta. ... 9
Jacksonville. 10
Thomasvllle.il
Albany *ll

00 am

.47 am
:30 pm
.00 pm
30 pm
00 pm
00 pm

:10 pm
:45 pm
:45 pm

schedule flgrures are pub-
informatlon *»id are noi

No Arrive From—
36 B'ham .12 01 an
35 New York. 5 41 an-
13 Wash'ton.. 8-j05 am
1 Jack'ville. 6-10 am

1- Shr veport. 6 30 am
-3 Jack'ville. 6:50 am

7 ^hatta'sra-10"35 am

27 FtfCVaiIey.iS Jl 1m
21 Columbus.10.60 arr
-o SlDctn'u • -11 00am2» New ^ork.ll:40am
40 B'ham ...12 40 pm-
29 Columbus. 1 40 ^jn
^ B^ham ' ' - 2 30 pmijj "-narlotte.. 3 55 pm
3| JackVIIIe. 5 00 pm

31 Ft. Valley, 8 00 pm
- J Jack'xnie. 8 10pm
7J Richmond. 8 15 pm
16 Chatta'ga. 9 25 pm
_- Chicago. . 9 55 pm
24 Kan. City.10 l«i pm
19Cc.IuTnhus 10 'rt --—
14 CIncinn-tl.ll 30 :

No. Depart To—•
3C New York.12-1^ am
20 Columbua, 6:15am
S5 B'ham. 8.00 am
I Chicago... 6.20am

2S Kan. City". 7 : <M>am
7 Chatta'ga, 7:10 am

32 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am
16 Macon.. . 7:45 am
38 N. Y. 1st. 11:00 am

6 Jack'ville.11 10 am
29 B'ham 11:*5 am
38 N. Y. 2d.. 12:05 pm
40 Charlotte.12.15 pm
30 Columbus 12 SO pm
-0 New York, f 45 pm
15 ChattA'pa, 2 00 pm
39 B'ham 4 10 pm
IS Toccoa. .. 4 45 pm
22 Columbus. 6 10 pm
5 Cincinn'tl. 6 10 pru

2« Ft. Valley. 5 30 pm
J O Macon. ... 5 30 pm
^5 Heflln 5 ;45 pm
13 Ctnclnn'tl. S :20pm
14 Wash'ton. S:45 pm

2 Ja.ck'viHe.10 05 pm
21 fack'vllle.10-30 prn.
II Shr-vport.ll 10 pm
" Jack'ville.11:40 pm. .

All trains run dailv. Central time.
_CJtyjricket Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station
Georgia Railroad.

No. Arrive From—
S Augusta. 6 20 am
" Cov'ton . 7 30 am

93 Union Ft. 9 30 am
1 Augruita. l 60 pm

"26 Lithonla. S.10 pm
27 New York

and Aug. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—-
4 Augusta. .12:10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York 7.30 am
"26 Llthonia.10 30 am
28 Augusta. 3 10 pm
94 Union Pt. 5:00 pm

•10 Cov'ton.. 6.10 pm

Louisville and Naabvllle Railroad
Effective Nov. 16. _ Leave. I Arrive.

9 pm| 11 56 am

9.&0 pm
5.12 pin
9.50 pm

11 55 am
10.OS am

j^iici-Livo i^uv. J.Q. ijeav
Chicago and Northwest. f 5 10 i
Cinclnnatl-LKjulsvllle... \ '
Cincinnati and Louisville, .T 12am
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge.. 7 35 am
Knoxvlllp via Carter^vllle. 7-12 am
Knoxvllle via Carter^vlUw 5.10pm
Blue Ridge accommodation*:06 pm

Seaboard Air tin* Railway.
Effective November 30. 1913.

No. Arrive From—
11 New York. 6 20 am
11 Norfolk.. . 6,20 am
11 Wath'ton. 6 20 am
11 Portam'th. 6 20 am
17 Abbe.S.C.. 8-60 am

6 Memphis., 1-30 pm
6 B'ham ... 1 30 pm

22 .B'n.im . .12 10 pm
6 New York. 4 3U pra
6 Wash'ton. 4 30 pm
5 Norfolk.. . 4 30 3 m
5 PortMn'th. 4 30 pm

12 B'hum.... IB.35 pm

11 B'ham. ... 6 30 am
11 Memphis.. P , 3 0 a m
30 Monroe... 7 00 am

6 New York. 1 -10 pm
6 Wa&h'ton. 1 40 pm
6 Norfolk. . 1 40 pm
6 Portsm'th. 1 40 pm

13 B ham ... 3 5 . * pin
5 B'ham 4 45 pm
6 Memphis.. 4 45 j m

IS Abbe,S C.. 4 00 pm
12 New. York. 8.55 pm
12 Norfolk.

. i 12 Portsmt'h. 8:&5 j
City Ticket Office, 88 l*eachtree St.

Westeru and Atlantic Railroad.
- Arrive From— "T- " * "*-

3 N .
99 Chicago. .. 9.25am
73 Rome. . .10:20 am
93 Ndbhvllle.il 45 am

94 Chicago... S 00 am
- Nashville. S 35 am

Natihville. 4 50 pm
72 Rome 6 15 ,jm
9Ji Cnicago. .. S 25 pm

4 Nashville. 8 SO pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

HOTELS

HOTEL"
10 AND 12 WALTON STRISKT.

FOR UKNTLEMiSN only, center of city,
_ near ne\v_ poatotflce Katea,J>Oc. 75c arui »t

LELAND HOTEL A».«:; tf0;3
ton fai Ivy 1084. Kxcellent table 20 mo-ila
ticketa Su.OU. Quick and poLJLe aarylce _

EAL HOTEJL
CENTER, of city; rates reasonable, con-

venient to Union etatlon. 42 to 62 Decatur
. Atlanta phone 261B.

BUSINESS AND MAUL
ORDER DIRECTORY

___JPAJNTS_ANDJCREOMOTE.

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS at hieh-gra.de paints,

white lead and creosote stains. We make
ready-mia-e-d paints to order. Corner La
France and Low ry streets. Bell phone Ivy

PRINTING.

NEw~SH5F~2gT&- i-i,-r-..OT
U Lonmx. *19-^tj_AUBteli b)d_ il. 796".

^.ANDJ

JAS. W. BOWERS"
DOES HOUSE PAlNTlNOh

\\all and Tinting.
No. 17 South l-'orajlh .St. Main 14ST

KEEP your house painted ana tinted,
limbry Construcliou. Cumpany. 313 Fourilj
at ionaiBd.i iU3Jj . in H5&.

J. A.'JOHNSON
Fainting a»d Wll tinting. W. 1288-J.

'OR k^kBominlug wails. paJnung floors or
generd.! houwe Cleaning, call Ivy 66ia-661S

r Atjd,iita_ paone 20.
~~7~ . FACiUXNCr AND SUirriNG.

CAPITOL i"^^i^"iLc2i8/y
KOUJr- UKFAAKlNli.

TU1 \7f\t f U> KOUF LLAJiS. call W. B.
i t1 iVrUX* Barnett. Ivy 7238.

ON SlUiSta ulgoines beat quaJtty.
nt jgign Co.. 130 ̂  Pea-cht~

.

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'B ftHOE aHOP, 6 Luckle street,

opposite l*le<iJiionL hotel. Both phones. la
hurry ? Call Taxlcab Company for auio

rent uervlce. _^—t

__ KKPAIltLNG.

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING,

We sweep chl nancy i..
121 "Whitehall St. Bell Phone Main 2690

BEARDEN & DUKE
TRUNK and fiber aample case makers; «c-

pert repair ing. "Un ca^es. Main 176^
KE-

EODNTREE'S,
Pbonea. B"1K Main 1676. Athi.ntA_i_SS*_

^^.^.^ antt K>y HbBpit»J,~~"Luckia' _
Umbrellas rccoverea cheap. RlbB put in lao

ach._ C. L> Powell. .
UMBRELLAS madq to order, largo aelec-

tlou. tine handlta, ali,o repairing. Harry
BriKKS. &_Vja.d_uct placf-. Phone_S4ain 6100-
_ - ~~-E^3I3[

_ __. _ __ _-ery fine selection
of wall paper, all grades, that 1 can *now

you. Also prices for banging and interior
painting. J. W. Dyer. Main 3440.

wiyoow
Hunter St.

IlOtWE CLEANING.
r^£^J^:Il^G^C(^

117&, Athwta H5J-

IN £>V SPA PERI IN £>V SPA PERI
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»pace and
Increase ta Valtae amid

Land Are Wise and Profitable Investment
Bng Retturns0 Bay Land From Want Ads

AND

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, BULBS, PLANTS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
B«ll Phones—Main 2568, 3962; Atlanta 2668.

16 "WEST MITCHELL STREET.

IT LOOKS like now that spring has come to
stay. This next week will flnd. everyone

that has a garden getting ready to plant.
We have put on iseVeral extra clerics in
anticipation of the rush, and are better pre-
pared to serve you than ever before. We

seeds, and you will be assured or a gooa
garden it you g-et your s6ed supply from
Hastings.
EGGS FOR HATCHING from all the popu-

lar breed of chickens, 51.50 per setting:
(15 eggs).
IT IS not the number of chicks you hatch

that counts, but the number you raise.
Start them off right with Fratts Baby
Chick Feed, 4 Iba., 25 cents.
RAISING CHICKENS in a tent is a new

Idea, but a eood one. "We have tents
6 feet square that are just the thing. They
cout lees than a brooder house, and are Just
as good; $6.00 complete.
"WE CARRY A FULL, LIXE OF BOXES for

shipping esgs, both Cor setting and com-
mercial.
DON'T BUY A HOVE Ft until you see the

International. Simplest to operate, and
produces the best results, 58.50 each.

DOGS
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Fox terrier pup-

plea, 8 weeks old. Call and soe them at
folsom garage, corner James and Cone
streets. Telephone Ivy 4S76.

MISCELLANEOUS

BONES
for chickens; ground every day. Campbell

Bros-. 89 Decatur street.
ONE pound tender broiler-. 75 cents. Phone

Decatur 548. J. P. Downing.

GAMES
oiTsr SVarhoarse and

LEGHORNS

WHITE
, FOU SALE — Twenty he one cock. "White, .

I/eghoms; selling on account moving. 6
altimore place. Ivy

^
_. "C. RHol}E"YsiTA7;i:> Red" ami Bai

Rock eegs from Delect pure bred stock.
Setting of 15' fresh egs« for SI.25, postpaid.
Pine Hill Poultry Farm. Jacksonville. Ga.
FOR. SALE—Thoroughbred Black Lang-

Hhans, Black Mlnorcas, White Lflgtiorn
eargs, also aome ±>tock. J. M. Glower, Alain
2301, Atlanta 380.

W. T
Barred Hock egga, 15
arbrough. Ivy IS85.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

was tbJrd Georgia .Experiment Station
X913. steading ahead of seventeen of the
best known and mot>t prolific varieties; de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick.
$1.50 bushel, BO bushels. 51.40; 100 bushels.
»1.30. Fair View Farm. Palmetto. Ga. __________
FOR SAJ-E — 100,000 one-year appte treea.

Ctown rrom whole French aeeillnc". Re-
tall and wholesale. Write Appu.lach.laa
Nursery. Bos 10. Tallulah Park. Ga. _
WE carry a complete line of Cleld. garden

and flower 'seed. also pot stock. J. C. Mc-
Millan, Jr., S*ed Company. 23 S Broad St.

- - _ _ - - —
HORSE FOR SALE—Splendid horse for de-

livery wagon or farm ut>e. Atlanta Coffee
Mills Company.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 76c; sale price 20c.
90 lower case news cases, full size, cose 50c;

Bale price lac.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns. $3.
10 wooden double, frames, coat 58.50; sale

price, 13.75.
12 double Iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

$17.50; sale price 910.
One proof presa. will take a three-column

galley; sale price $10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them.

about 8 feet long; sale price $10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cases; cost $10; saSe price S4.
This matarial will be aoId in lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THtl CONSTITUTION.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold And exchanged. Bank

feafes, vault doorS. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE

VAULT CO.
AND

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street. Atlanta,_Ga.

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE. Muriata Potash. Kalnit. C.

S. Meal. Hulls and Coal at wholesale tn
solid cars, W B. Medulla. Manufacturers'
Agent. 4'1S Atlanta National Bank Bldp.
FOR SALE—Machinery of quality. Pe*»rlaj?a

Threshers, Steam and Gasoline Engines,
Saw Mills. Big Four Gas Tractors, yhlngle
and Planing Machinery. Se« or •» rite us.
JUalsby Company. 43S-440 Marietta street,
Atlanta. Ga. __
PURE BRKD mtton- ^eed. Bank Account,

Truftt's BiS'BoIl. Kenan's Fancy Staple at
Jl.OO per bu. Pcrcherou mare. younR, gcn-

blUi " " "

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASTC THE CONSTITUTION TVHBBB
TO UtVffi.

A FREE: BUREAU of boardinv ana
rooming house Information. K you

want to eet a place to board, or rent
rooma In any p*rt ot toe city or sub-
urbs ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you got what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building. ,
Main 6000, Atlanta 6001.

NORTH SIDE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC UGHTS and steam heat. BUK>-
Dean. S3 a week and up, BOc a day and

un Rooms en suite with private b»th«.
American. 57 a week and up, »1.60 ft day
and UD Free- baths on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
391 FEACHTREE STREET.

Under new management. Clerk and bell
boy service night and day. Phones: Ivy
9129. 67.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or doi;bl« roonM.

steam heated, with or without me ale, 67
East Third. Ivy 1598-L.

766 PEACHTREE
LARGE front room with private hath. With

board. Ivy 2774-J. .__

56 W. HARRIS.

WAN'TED—One or two nice young men in
private home; nicely furnished room,

steam heat, lovely location, reasonable. 7-»
Edge wood avenue. Inman Fark. Ivy 3274-J.
H \NDSOMELY fur. rooms, with excelU—

table, for ladies or gentlemen; exclusive
•Ighborhood, Phone Ivy 2423-J.

3b:f PEACHTREE. fine Location, suite of
for three • also choice rooms for
hteam heat, table board.

514 PEACHTREE STREET
LA H u B rooms, excellent board. Ivy 14S8-J-

53 WEST BAKER
DANDY sttam-heated room, excellent meals;

_inj_all_cgnyenienceH._Ivy 7689-J.
~
_ _ _ _

FRO X T~Too m, with board, heat, conveni-
ences Elizabeth street, Inman Fart, ivy

9C3-J
BACHELOR AFTS.—Rooms with bath, ex-

cellent table board; steam heat, electric-
314 Peachtree, Ivy 1296.

GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME" for girls, reason-
uble rateb. references required. Tabernacle

Dormitory, 57 Lucltie street
PRIVATE home between the Peachtrees;

nicely furnished room and boara tor two
ung men; something nice. Ivy 292_7_-J.__

ROOM and board for one or two, private
family 250 W. Peachtree, near North ave-

nue. Phone_I\y 3343. .
ROOM and board for refined young men;

strictly private family. 8 Williams st. Ivy
-

BEAUTIFUL rooms, one block of Peach-
ree, excellent meals if desired. 19 ana £L
Cain. Ivy 5660.

DELIGHTFUL, room, all modern conveni-
ences, to couple; references required. Ivy
.50. i _^ ,

BEAUTIFUL front room, delightful sur-
undlng , excellent meals, gentlemen.
3USO-J 79B Peachtree street.

furnished rooms, with
6 Baltimore Place. Iv;

~cTrd, close in, reasonable, all
hplendid table. 68 Walton.

GOOD meals, clean, comfortable rooms, for
^gent lemen or couple^lvy 5859-1*

LARGE" front room, with dressing room,
_excellent meals. Ivy 5520~L. 56 E. Cain at.
FRONT ROOM, nicely furnished, excellent

meals. Ivy 6790-J. >_W. Peachtrej
FUR.XISIIED room, excellent board, block.

from po.stoffice. 70 Walton st. Ivy 6506-J.
ROOMS'with prfvaCe bath and board. 21 East

Llndei street. Ivy 152. Mlaa Annie Dennla.

SOUTH SIDE.
LARGE front room, suitable for couple or

3 >oung men, all conveniences, steam
heat, ex^eUerU.^3 papltol^aQuare. M. 2^85^
BEAUTIFUL~front~room and board in pri-

vate home for youhg men. walking dis^
tance. 143 Pulliam street. Atlanta 3298.

EAT, DESIRABLE ROOMS, with excel-
lent table board, all conveniences, close

In. 119 Washington-St. Main 43SO-L.
ROOM and board for three young ladlea and

two ypunE men at reasonable rates; close
Itu^ 7S_E_aat Mitchell at. Phone Atl. 4421.
WANTED—Boarders;,lovely rooms, all con-

veniences; best home cooking; reasonable.
»:; RJ.WSOH at. Main 4727.

EXCELLENT board and nicely fur. rooms;
:lose in. 79 Trinity avenue.

WANTED — Board — Rooms

a nd
and boa
Constituti

exc
massage,

Referen

scalp treati
etc.. for nice room

ces. Address B-36.

OUNG MAN desires small, single room.
Please state price. Address B-32. care

onstitution.

WANTED—Room Mate
YOUNG MAN ROOMMATE, private hoi

excellent table; modern conveniences. Ivy
6259-L.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITUTION WHERE
TO LIVE.

A FREE BUREAU ot boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a. place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 6001.

FUKMSHJED—NORTH 8IDE.

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

3teara-hea.ted rooms with connecting baths.
Con^ enient t-how er baths on each floor.

_ i~! Fall-lie St.. -Nec.r Carnegie Library.
r~W~u-KuoM aUiTJfi. bedroom, .with private

bath, and large rooms, ^4x'J2 feet, suitable
for parlor or wflice. first floor Pickwick.

blue ribbon \vinner, 5250.
poultry Farm. Jacksonville, Ga.

Hill

King Cotton Seed for Sale
"WILL thank you for your inquiries.

JOHN M. OKI3.EN.
1329 Candler Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.

f40 DIAMO--O3 watch fobs, also Masonic
and JSlk diamond fobs, special price Si*o

Tobias Jewelry Co.. top floor Atlanta Ka-
tional Bank building^

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Sargalna In N«w and Second.-b.aud Safes,
Real Lock Experts. Safe Artiata. Main 46f»l.
WE have ' very nice assortment of second-

hand desks and tiling cabinets at attractive
prices at our stock room 6 N. Broad st.
Foote & Da, vie s Co.. 6 N. Broad at.
MADE-TO-ORDER FLY SCREEN'S, high

grade; lowest prices. Phone Main 5S10.
W. R. Callaway, Sates Mgr.. 1403 Fourth
National Bank building.
SECOND-HAND safes,, all sizes. Hail's fire

and burglar-proof safes, vault doors, c
J. Daniel. 416 Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg.

FISH AND M£ATS~££?1ES °~g°:
ier Market. Main 3641. Atlanta 1464.

x, HLAVE ANYTHING you want. Let ua
save you. money. Jacobs Auction Co 51
gcatur. Bell phone ai. 1434. Atlanta 2285.Pa

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 53 EAST HCXTER ST.

SKCOND-HAND ARM YTBNTa-^Tir A"
tents. J6; 9x3 A. tents, $8.50; 16-ft. conical

tents. flS. Springer. 235 a Fryor
.

street.
FOR SAL.B—One nine-column adding ma-

chine at a tremendous bargain. Addreaa
»QO Highland avenue. Atlanta.
PUBE Georgia cane syrup for sa'le by Martin

Produce Company. S7 Peters street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

VICTORIA X. new cabinet model, finished
In weathered oak, i%lth 535 worth of Red

Seal and orchestral records. In perfect con-
dition, for ?SO. This machine' hat, been
played, only a few times, and offers the
music lover a rare opportunity to obtain
a Victor Instrument below list price. Ad-
dress: Box B-28, care Constitution.

MUSJO AND DANCING
PROFESSOR MAHLER^S SeiecT~~da^icTng

school. 428 Peachtree- Ivy 77S-L. Only
raaident member International Teachers'
Association.
PIANO tuning, guaranteed to Rive satisfac-

tion. .Paul G. German, 17J Oakland ave.
Main It'll.

THE EDGEWOOD
.NEW. modern, stenin heat, electric lights,

hot and cold water. Desirable home for
ladles and gentlemen. Rooms per day BOo
up; weekly, single, to up; double. $2 Up.
lu4Mi Edge wood ave. lvy_ C204-J.

LASALLE APARTMENTS
105^, N. PRl'OR ST.; rooms larBe and lisht.

hot and cold water In each room; newly
detorated and furnished. Op«a Sunday. .B«"l
rates la city.
FOU R nict'ly furnished rooma to rent to

young men or parties without children;
two private baths, hot and cold water, fur-
nace hfrt... all modern conveniences. Phi
Ivy 6091-J._
\ K H V pleas nicely furnished. steam

fd, rooms in upt- cloae in; will rent ti
.r icnned couple. 14 W. Peachtree,
t tent -'. Call Ivy __21S2-J.

, THE ADOLF
SPLRNDIDLY furnished rooms for men

hteain heat and bath. 10% E. Harrla St.
GKXTLEMEJN can secure nicely furnished

room, adjoining bach, one block wl post-
office. 34 Cone street. Ivy 6163.
DESIRABLK furnished fooms, with all con-

venience.;; gentlemen preferred. Opposite
Lyric Theater. 41 Carnegie Way- Main 3129A

FUR- steam-heated room, modern convex
fences, north ijide; Gentlemen or buslneaa

lady. Ivy S024.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, furnace heat,

private bath, hot and cold water, in best
north sidp section. Phone Ivy 6091-J.
FOR RENT—Two or three modern, nicely

furnished rooms In private family, north
side; ciose in. reasonable. Main 4608-J.

r _ _ j m . adjoining
bath; every modern convenience; very rea-

tonabje. l lo-A ^.VgHt Feachtree. 7991-J.
TWO nice rooms '

for housekeepin
359.

iburban home suitable
gentlemen. Decatur

Ivy b50S-J.
LtAKLiK front room, next to bath; furnac*

heat. ...gentlemen preferred. Ivy *66S.
FOR gentlemen, front room, private en-

trance, close In apaLrtmetit^ Ivy J99S-I*.
FIVE nicely Cur. rooms; references

9 W. PeachLree street.

NICE, steam-heated rooEp for rent; all con-
\enienceb; close-in. 133 Spring^ Apt. 1.

CALlTlvy 1037-L. for~2 or 3 1 ig-ht housekeep-
ms rooms, north aide; nicely located.

BRIGHT, '•unny room, ta gentlemen or busi-
ness couple. IS E. JJortti ave. Ivy 6103.

A L.AR.GE and. small room with kitchenette,
I completely rur. 20 E. Pine st. Ivy 5571-J.

FOR RENT—Rooms
FCBMSHED—NOKTH SliJE.

FURNISHED room, private home, meals If
desired, cloae in. Ivy 6859-J. 10 W. Floe.

SICKLY fur. room; close in; conveniences.
85 W. Karria. Ivy 1934.

DELIGHTFUL and cozy front room In Sla-
aonia for lady. Ivy 6377^

FURNISHED roomp. private family, mod-
ern convenlencea. 400 Spring et. Ivy 3037.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—One room, steam heat, beautl-

£ul!y furnished; all home convenlencea;
electric lights, hot and cold water. Corner
Capitol ave. One $12. two »15. 237-A Ful-
ton. Main 5038.
FOR RENT—Large, nice, sunny front room,

separate beds, two young men, close la.
M. 2553-J. Private home.
ELEGANT rooma. 60c day up, 12.60 and up

per week-; bot and cold water free. Gate
City Hotei._l(jS% South Forsyth street.
GENTLEMEN—Heated room, adjoining

bath in apt. Reasonable. 239 Washington.
3554.

ROOM with private family, married couple
pr one or two ladiea. Phone Main 3544-L.

ONE nicely furnished room, al 1 conveni-
ences, close in. Call Mam 2297-J.

UPSTAIRS, light housekeeping rooms, prt-
vate home, close In. 63 Crew st. M. 5

i. prl
485-L

ONE nice room In apt. to younff men or
couple; all conveniences. Main 41tJ:i.

FBKNISHED—WEST EXD.
NICELY furnished room In private home.

West End; convenient to car line: all con-
•niences: use of phone—for two young: men.

West 1237.
ALL OR PART or furnished house. Just off

Gordon street. Cheap to desirable parties.
265 Lawton street.

KTH S1DK.
SIX ROOMS on flrat and second floor of

beautiful close-in residence, 28 Carnegie
Way; bot bath on main floor, for family or
will rent three rooms on each floor separate-
ly for two families. _ _

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unfurnished rooms to you.ig

men; all conveniences, close in. 28 Car-
negie Wag.
TWO large connecting rooms and kitchen-

ilte; also one single room. 170 N. Jackson
street. Ivy 3504-J.

UNTTTKNISHED — SOUTH SIDE.
THREE large connecting rooms unf ur. ;

cheap for protection at night. Car In front
_ ' door, use of phone. 377 Pulliam st. M.
4S75-J.

FURNISHED OB tTNTCRNISHED.
FOR RENT — Three rooms, suited for lodg-— ,

rs or light housekeeping, fur. or unfur.,
.s, bathroom, and. phone. Price reaf , . , , . .

A 1 1 an ta 40_6 7.15 Br o the rto_n__gtr_ee t.~

.,
able.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
TWO rooms, fur. or~unrur., single or for

housekeeping. fine location. 74 Gracly
place, "West End, v. ith young couple. Ivy
1031. Mr. Roberts.
ONE two or three unfurnished and one

large furnished room. 1G5 E. Pine.

FOR RENT—

NORTH SIDE.

ENTIRE second floor, consisting
of four unfurnished rooms,

splendid north side home, close in
residence section; references re-
quired. Call Ivy 2840-5. 151 N.
Jackson street.
LOVELY housekeeping apartment; good lo-

cation; north side. Address B-703, Consti-
tution.
TWO furnj.shed housekeeping rooms, near

WlnocofC. Tvy 7791NJ.
LA RGB room, with alcove, furnished for

housekeeping. 6 Baltimore place. I. 4574-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Two upstairs rooms, unfur.

for housekeeping to couple; reasonable.
good neighborhood, walking distance. 143
PuJJfam street. Atlanta 32S6.
FOR RENT—March 1 two connecting rooms,

furnished for light housekeeping, bath and
telephone; close in; private family, nice
resident street; no children 17 Fulliam St
THREE connecting unfur. housekeeping

rooms upstairs. Private homje. Walking
distance. 2 35 South Pryor.
FOR RENT—1 nice, large room and kitch-

enette; partly furnished, to couple without
children. Main 4553-J. Private home.
THREE nice, large, unfur. rooms, kitchen,

pantry and all conveniences. Good neigh-
borhood, 429 S. Pryor st. Attanta__6136_-B :___

—— - — iaoU3e_
50 per

FOR RENT—One large fur. roorr
keeping, sink and gas range

week. 18 Woodward avenue.
NICELY fur. rooraa", "also nice housekeeping

rooms;_cjoae in. 121 South Pryor street^
ONE nice large fur. clean room, complete

for housekeeping. 232 Central ave.
TWO or 3 fur. housekeeping rooms, with

sleeping porch; all conveniences, M. 33G6-J
NICELY fur. housekeeping rooms; close inr

reasonable. 101 Capitol ave. Main 2484-J.

WEST ENO.
THREE beautiful housekeeping rooms de-

sirable and reasonable. West 134S-J-

FOR RENT—Apartments

VUKNISHKIX
6-ROOM. nicely furnished, modern and well

located, norih side apartment, all bervice.
To good parties will make lease to Septem-
ber 1. Smith, Jawing & Kankin, ISO Peach-
tre-i at-reejt.
AT the Carrbltton. one 5-room apt «>no :i-

room apt and two desirable connecting
rooms Will rent rooms, .--in^le if dc^ir^d., or
fur. complete. J. L. Steele. Manager, HO
Carnegie way.
BEAUTIFULLY fur. 3-room apt.; use of

phone. Ivy 5660. 19 W. Cain St.

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
I HAVE one 3-room. and one 4 -room apu

modern in every respect, neighborhood
unexcelled, prices $32.50 and 436.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDL1UR BLDG. IVY 4448.

SEE this at once. Modern, lower 5-room
flat, No. 1 Ulxon Place, corner W. 1J th.

convenient to Piedmont avenue. Juniper and
Peachtree street car lines, to lea.:^ by OH ner
at S35.KO, vacant Maroh 15. Call Ivy fa.30?i-j.
FOUR-ROOM apartment in the Corinthian.

136 W. Pea,chirce st , and 4-room apart-
ment in the Bell. cor. .N. BoulevarU and
Pom c de Leon. Apply Chas. P. Gloi. er
Realty Uo_.,_^'3 Walton street.
MODEHN 6-room apai tmeiU: eloc-a in on

nor th shin, refrremp^ requhed. Rpn t $ U>
Herbert Kausrr, 410 Atlanta NAtio t ia l Bank
Bldg-__M_Ainj;76._gr__.Ianitor on premises.
i*GR RE>TT—-^Eliree-room apartment, v. ith.

bath, hot water, electricity, gas range.
Janitor service. Ivy 31S4-J in morning.
FIVE ROOMS, steam-heated apartment, J45.

99 W. Peachtree, Apartment Uo. 10. Ivy
5924.
ATTRACTIVE 7-room, steam-heated apart-

ment, first floor, on W. Baker 8t., nest to
Peach-tree^ $\5L Phone Ivy 6338.
6-ROOM apartment, north side, steam heat.

ilevator. janitor. Call Ivy 4168.
ZF VOU want to rent upts. or business prop-

erty, so* B. M- Grant & Co.. Gritnt bid*.

FURNISHED OR tlXFtTRNISBTED.
FURNISHED or unfurnished fivp-room apt.

25 Porter Place, Apt. 2. Ivy 70.",2fiJ.

WANTED — Apartment*

THE ROOM RENTING AND
BOARDING AGENCY

•13 EMPIRE BLDG.. la the place for re-
sults for furnished And unfurnished

rooms or APARTMENTS. Call Ivy 7210.

FOR RENT—Houses

C> fU KM S11KD.
550 PER MONTH—Nine-room house; best

part of Forrest avenue, to acceptable party
only; newly papered, gas and electricity.
this is a very cheap rental Ware & Harper,
725 Atlanta National Bank bldg. M- 1705
and Atlanta 18ti8.
$13.60 PER MONTH—Nice 4-room house

with reception hall, newly painted and
papered; ti ater. gas, sewer,, sidewal ks and
curbing; 75 yards double car l ine" fine
neighborhood. Ware &. Harper, 7^5 Atlanta
Nafl Bank bids. Main 1705. Atlanta 1868.
GttT our Weekly Kent Bulletin. We mov«

tenant* renting $12.50 and up FREE. See
notice. John J. WoodaJde. tbe Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn a
NO. 20 Jefterson place, Decatur, a handsome

6-room bungalow, cherted street, bebt sec-
tion. $27.60. Every convenience W. U. s
Hamilton. 224 Hurt Bldg. Ivy 82I2-J.
OUR w,eekly rent Ust gives full descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
ua mall It to you. Forrest & George Adai-.
CALL, write cr phone for our Rent Bulletin.

Edwin P, Analey Rent DepW 78 North
Foraytfa street. Ivy ISOo. Atlanta 383.
HOUSES, apartments and stores for rent.

Phone us and let us mall you a rent list
George F. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
5-ROOM cottage. No. 5 Hopkins. West End

Modern, large yard. HI. 3008. Mr. Bruton.

FOR RENT—Houses, all parts of city. G. R~
Moore & Co., 405-1 Silvey bldg. M. 534.

FOR RENT—Stores

NEWSPAPER!

- - s q u a r e e e t .
112-114 NORTH PRYOR ST.—530 square

feet each. Steam beat and -water in-
cluded in lease. Price right. Aaa G. Candler
Jr.. Agent, 222 Candler bldg. Phone Ivy
6274. See Mr. Wilkinson.

FOUR fine new stores and lofts at 184, 126
. 138 and 126 Whitehall street; a-lao 6S s.

Broad street; also 61 JE. Alabama St. Goo,
W. Sciple, 19 Edsewood Ave, Both phones
203.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns

GARAGE—12 Cypress street, half block
Georgian Terrace. Wilt accommodate sev-

eral machines, Butler's quarters upstairs;
rent as a whole; water and lights furnished.
525 month. Phone Mrs. Prim, Ivy 3957-J.

FOR RENT—Offices

A FEW desirable offices, single and en
suite. Candler building and Candler An-

nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent, 222 Candler
bldff. Phone Ivy B274. See Mr. Wilkinson.

F° R RE N T ~ . .
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters ?23 and $75.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2529.

YES. we rent Oliver Visible Typewriters.
clean, new machines, three months, only

$4; and apply on purchase. OLIVER
TYPEWRITER AGENCY. 5« Auburn ave.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT. , .

FOR SALE—The best home proposition. »*
Atlanta, for the price; lot 60x215; eight

rooms, two sleeping porches, cement cellar,
hardwood floora. best electric fixtures, HghtB
connected, electric baseboard receptacles,
book cases built In. quick operating noise-
less plumbing; all the convenience* of a
first-class Home, at 90S Highland avenue,
two blocks of Druid Hills, one bloc* of At-
kins park, right where the city and values
are growing faster than any other section of
the city. Price $8.500. E. A. Hartsock. owner,
905 Fourth Mat'l Bank bldg. SI. JJ1
SACRIFICE, seven-room cottage, driveway

and garage, near Parlc street church. West
End; must sell immediately; worth $4,500.
price 53,894, as follows: Loan $1,500, assume
notes $1,584. add $18 each; my equity $700.
This plact* la rented now at $30 a month.
The monthly notes are only $18i each. In
othsr words, the rent will take up these
notes and more than pay all Mher expenses.
W. L. McNevin, 1001 Empire Life bldg.
Ivy 76S6.
NORTH SIDE HOME—8 Moms, 2-story.

brick veneer, with tile rodt. stone founda-
tion, hardwood floors, beautifully- finished.
Ea.st-front corner lot, with garage. Prettiest
house in Atlanta for the money. Owner leav-
ing city. John S. Scott, 202 Peters build-
ing. Main 2091,

FOR RENT—Desk Room

FOR RENT—Office space, desk and tel3-
Dhone. 606 Temple Court. Main 5191.

WANTED—Real Estate

CITY.

WANTED
A CORNER lot. located on north aide,

suitable for apartment. Call Milton
itrauws. Ivy 46GS.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FARM I.ANDS.

FOR SALE—230 ACRES. THE IMPROVE-
MENTS ON THIS PLACE COST MORE

THAN THE OWN OR IS ASKING FOR IT
75 ACRUS MAKES BALE OF COTTON TO
THE ACR15. 12-ROOM BRICK HO1ISB
COVERED WITH SLATE. BRICK BARN.
4 GOOD TENANT HOUSES. TELEPHONE
IN EACH HOUSE. 17f> ACRES IN GOOD
STATE OF CULTIVATION. OPPORTUNI-
TIES OF THIS KIND SELDOM COME UP
CAN BE BOUGHT FOR LESS THAN $10 -
000, TERMS.

THOS. W. JACKSON
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

MY 52.000 equity in Id-room house In ex-
cellent condition, large lot, to exchange

for smaller, either bungalow or cottage-
close to tar line in West End. 200 Oak st*
W. 31I2-L.

bargain, large corner lot.J-'OK SALE—At
facing club grounds. East r,_^_ _

small equity foi modern cottage In West
End or College Park. Ivy 2780-J, during

SEE ME for South Georgia Farms. Will
exchange for city property. J. T, Klm-

brough, 409 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

FARM LANDS.

FOR SALE OR EXCHAXGE—450 ACRES
IN SOUTH WKST GEORGIA; NOT ONE

ACRB WASTE LAND ON THR PLACE; 6-
ROOM HOUSE. BARN. TENANT HOUSE.
AND OTHER OUTHOUSES. ON/ TWO
PUBLIC ROADS, BBLONUS TO NON-RES-,
IDENT. PRICE $13.50 AN ACRE. '

THOS. W. JACKSON
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

NEAR West Simpson street. 6-room new
bungalow, with gas. water and bath, nice

lot. Price. Sl.fiGO. ?100 cash, balance easy.

M. HATCH COOK
501 FOURTH NAT'L BANK BLDG.

Maln__4613.
TWO-STORY six-roo in modern house, pret-

tiest part of Lucile Ave. Convenient to
three car lines, churches and schools. Must
be sold before April 1. Double-floored,
.storm bheathel, alleja on side and rear
$3,500. ?!,500 cash required. Owner. B-S65,
Constitution.
DRUID HILLS section, on Highland ave..

just off Ponce tie Leon ave.. -beautiful 10-
room, £ -story home; hardw ood floors, two
baths, large corner lot, east front, elevated.
107x150 feet. Owner compelled, to sell. Carl
H. _Fischer, _ phone M. 3860.
FOR SALE—E~qulty in attractive 6-room

West End bung-alow, every convenience,
except furnace; wil l exchange for well-lo-
cated north side lot Address Owner, B-902.
Constitution.
FORCED TO SELL, Colquitt ave. home; nJx

rooms; modern and up-to-date. For partic-
ulars, phone Main 1672.
IF IT la real estate you want to buy or Mil.

It will pay yon to aee me. A. Graves. 2*
East Hunter otreet,
GOOD opportunity to buy two modern bun-

ealows reasonable. 1219 Piedmont ave. Ivy
7491-J.
SPLENDID six-mom cottage home; large

lot, in Inman Park: sacrifice by owner.
Atlanta phone 250. after 6 30 p. m.
$2,500 BUYS a, six-room cottage. Grant Park

section; no loan, easy terms, bargain.
Pan-is & Tyson. Main 229.
$6.250 — Morel and Ave., corner, 8-R.. 2 -story

house. 3Sfi 3Sinpire__bldg. _ Ivy S368. ___ _ _
MUST sell equity In good 6-room houae,

West End. Call West 411-J; owner.

SUBURBAN.
I HAVE -what you are looking1 for In homes
and lots on eaj=y terms, healthiest town and
most convenient suburb of Atlanta. Spe-
cial — I hav$> two vacant iots, 50x150 each
to alley, s^n Astor Terrace, near Knott sta-
tion. 1 will sell for $650 for the two. Terms,
51.00 per week each. No interest or tmx
until paid for. Ask S. N. Thompson, East
Point 286: night call 1J34. East Point. Ga.
7-ROOM bungalow, sleeping- porch, all Im-

provements, on College ave.. Decatur. An
Ideal high -class home, price $5,750. Equity
,2,000. Will take auto or vacant lot at 51,000.
balance cash $1,000. See owner. 607 Peters
building Phone Main 2041. _~ _
POR~^AEE"iiodern~8^foom house on Syca-

more street, Decatur. FLetrher Pearson,
42-i Atlanta National Bank building.

FARM JLANDS.
FOR. SAtS — Georgia lends a specialty. Tfcoa.,

W. Jackson. 4th Nat. Bank Bide., Atlanta.

FOR SALE—S93 ACRES, M'LEMORffi COVE.
THIS 13 A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY

HOME. ON PIKE ROAD, BELONGS TO
NON-RESIDENT, AND CAN BEV BOUGHT
AT A BARGAIN. THE LAND >S LEVEL
AND IN HIC.H STATE OF CULTIVATION
NICK RESIDENCE IN GROVE: SODDED
YARD; LARGE BARN THAT COST $1,BOO
TO BUILD; 4 TENANT HOUSES, AND
OTHER OUTBUILDINGS. A MODERN-
DAIRY IS NOW BEING OPERATED ON
THIS PLACE. IF YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR SOMETHING GOOD, WELL LOCATED
AND PROFITABLE, YOU HAVE IT IN
THIS PLACE.

THOS. W. JACKSON
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

A COUNTRY
WE HAVE placed with us exclusively the leasing for five years or

more of the magnificent Country Club site familiarly known

as Cascade Springs. Besides the famous Springs there are 20 acres

of ground, a large residence, two cottages and a store; large dancing

pavilion and swimming pool. Just the spot for a new Country Club

or high-class Auto R6ad House. Every automobilist and their

friends will appreciate and patronize i place where they can get

good country dinners or barbecue, dancing, swimming and picnic

privileges. See us quick, as the season soon opens.

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BLDG. I\AY 8313.

"SUCCESS TREADS ON THE HEELS OF
EVERY RIGHT EFFORT"

Mako the Effort to Buy This Lot. 306x320
ON" XORTT1 .TAc-K.SON STUKET. I ic twneJ i T l i R l i l a n d :ind Forrest avenurs

w i t h a b e a u t i f u l K l o n m hearorl, <-iE;ht-room house. l i a \m^ eve ry modern
and up-to-date o o m r n i p m e I.ar,;o two-story barn w i t h servants' rooms in
second story. Splendid garden sue and chielten yard. We can pell this on easy
payments and terms. Besides boins a lovely home, in a select and refined
neighborhood, it would be an ideal apartment site. Money can be made rig-ht
here. SEE

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK EIJDG. PHONE IVT 2543.

3 HOMES AT A BARGAIN
6-ROOM. TRIM BUNGALOW; all conveniences; lot 60x200; grarden and fruit

$3,750. Owner built it for a home and is living in it. Going to move
Sell on reasonable cash payment and good terms. College Park.

8-ROOM HOUSE on a big corner lot; extremely pretty for $5,500. Cost owner
$6,000. This is a, very tine bargain. Can sell on a reasonable cash payment

with good terms. College Park. '

10-ROOM. 2-STORY HOME, occupied by owner, who built It for a home; on a
grand big level corner lot, at a bargain. Cost ?8,500, Can sell for $7,750

College Park.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSTTH STREET.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BUILDING and Auburn avenue, on east side of

we have a modern store, 18^x110 feet, leased to September, 1916.
$375. No information over phone.

>f street.
Price

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING.

AN EXTRAORDINARY PROPOSITION
WE HAVE TAKEN IN by foreclosure two modern bungalows in West End.

Our business is handling purchase money notes and, therefore, we are
anxious to dispose of real estate- at what it costs us, which is "less than
ordinary market value. The houses are six rooms and bath each, lots about
45x150 each, both now rent for ?55 per month. Price ??,000.

Will sell outright or exchange same for purchase money notes on city
property. No exchange of other realty considered. Will consider good
purchase money notes amounting up to 510,000 and pay cash difference.

Georgia Investments, Incorporated, Owners.
410-412 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE. MAIN 276.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

$1,000 CASH—SPRING STREET
CLOSE IN, ON SPRING STREET, located where it will got the

_ benefit of the new grade work. 75x140 feet, with two good houses
on it renting for $60 per month. You can make your home in one of
them and make a big profit in a few years. Price, $14,000, $1,000
cash, balance in nine equal annual pavrnents, interest at 6 per cent.

$8,000—GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK
43 FEET FRONT, alley at side, a. pick-up; ready to carry improve-

ments: Easy terms.

$500 CASH PAYMENT
ONE OF THE PRETTIEST LOTS on Westminster Drive, 100

feet frontage; overlooking the park; $500 cash, balance ri\ c
years, 6 per cent.

FOURTH WARD HOME
ON GOOD STREET, in fourth ward, a well-built 6-rootn house.

with all improvements, always rented. Price, $2,000, $500
cash, balance easy.

ANSLEY PARK LOT
75x355 feet.

WESTMINSTER DRIVE, close to Peachtree
Circle, overlooking a lovely little park. One

of the choicest neighborhoods in Atlanta. Price
$4,500, on terms to suit.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

$140,000 EXCHANGE
A MAN \vanfa-4o take as part payment on the above amount about

$50,000 to $75,000 in other property. The property is on De-
catur street and rents for about $7,800 a year. About $15,000 cash
will handle it.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR, EMPIRE BLDG.

WEST END HOME
$6,000—ON ONE OF ' THJS BEST STREETS, we have a 7-room cottage

a large corner lot, 80 feet front bv 225 feet deep. This pla.ce aits ba
about 76 feet from the street, has a beautiful lawn, with shade trees in f io
The house has been occupied by the owner, and is in the beet of repairs. T
place is on the car line, and in one of the best sections of "West End. If y
are in the market for a home with, all conveniences, let us show you this pla

ARTHUR M. REID
1017 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BLlDG. PHONE IVY 6C24.

70 FEET ON MARIETTA ST.
On this is a business building in good condition, with an annual

rental, under lease, of $600. f -^

$6,500
will buy this property, located between Five Points and North a \c-
nue. The rental is almost 10 per cent on money invested, while the
owner watches a certain increase of value.

Phone us for information.

J. R. NUTTING & COMPANY
801 E1LPIRE LIFE BUILDING. TVY 3

EDWIN L. MARLING
P.EAL ESTATE. BOTH" PHOXTSS 1_ - J? _gAgT A!,AP.A.MA.ST.

-room bungalow, lot 60x235, that we will sell for $r/.7BO'; ~$fiOO V-ash. bal;
?3!> per month. Thl.« has oak floors, furnace heat, large slopping porch and c
other knogjn convenience. _ _ T t _ la a bargain. Take It up wi th UR at oner.
NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW—On Royston avenue, near McCleiiclon M r a r > ~ t ! w o o f f > r

modern R-room bungalow for $3.250; 5 GOO cash. $25 per month for tho balance,
you are looking for a binall home proposition this Is the best place in the city
the price and terrrig. Let us show It to you.
NORTH SIDE HOME—On Barnett street, right at Ponce de LPon aVenue. we ha\

new 2-Btory residence with furnace heat, hardwood floors, sleeping porcli and
ery other modern convenience, for $fi.!>00. We will sell you this on very easy ten
Let ua show it to you. Jit Is a bargain.
WEST END BUILDING LOTS—On Holdernesa street, near Sells avenup, we have

lots. 30x215 each, that we offer for a quick sale for $2.100. At this price
cannot afford to miss seeing these lots. All Improvements doi, n and paid for.
are the cheapest building Iota In any part ot the city.' Must be sold at once.
quick If you want them.

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
80S 4TH NAT'L, BANK BLDG. BELL, PHONE MAIN 4311.

$7,000—IN the West Peachtree and Tenth street
bungalow. This Is on a nice lot and wi l l enh

to-<3ate In every rcspeot, having hardwood floors, birch
j>orrh and Is furnace heated. Will trade for good In
12 per cent.

In value pv-fry d«v.' It In up-
ior«, til*> bath ronm. M e p p f n c
.ment property paying 10 or

pf.f jf iO—ON" Highland avenue, in the Druid Hills
h a v < * an almost neu, brick veneer. 2-story ho

a iMrp-iin (."an make easy tBrrn^^Haa nine roo

$0,000—IN thf
calow wi '

hardwood f l o <

nruid Hills
This, I
heai.

m a nice, l.n
all the ino«e

Nu-TH<- ro

$4,750—CLOSE to St. Charles, on nice lot 50x200.
bungalow wi th birch doors and hardwood flo

sell. Built and op"-upled by owner. Terms.

$2,260 BUYS THIS WELL-IMPROVED FARM OF 40 ACRES, that is located

one mfle this side of Redan, Ga., one-half mile from Georgia Railway

station. Good 5-room dwelling and several other buildings, barn, etc. Pas-

ture, spring water. To see this will convince you that it is the bargain you

want. Address A. B. P., 84 West Peachtree Street, City, or phone Ivy 7635-J.,

or Main 229. Will take cheap auto as part pay.

'L*'

y-

HOME OR INVESTMENT
A GOOD 9-ROOM, 2-STORY HOUSE on Formwalt street. Lot 29x125. Thia

is about 250 feet from Whitehall street. . Almost sure to enhance. Always
rented for $360 per year. Price. $3,250. Can arrange some terms.

1

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

WILL EXCHANGE
Good Automobile for Real Estate

W. W. WISDOM, JR.
1021 Candler Bldg,
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"ROKEBYVENUS"CUT 'TRUST PRACTICES UUD !
BY A MILITANT WOMAN TO A TOBACCO COMPANY!

MORTUARY.

Notorious &fay Richardson
Uses Knife on Famous Pic-

ture by Velasquez.

London. March 10 —A militant suf-
Eragette inflicted severe damage 'to«3ay
On the famous Velasquez picture known
as the "Uokeby Venus," -which is hung:
In the Xational gallery, Trafalgar
Square. The picture was purchased for
$225,000 In 1906, and presented to the
ttatlo'n. Art experts have estimated
Its present market value aa $500,000.

The woman entered the gallery and
attacked the picture with a sharp Itmfe.
making six or seven bad cuts across
the canvas. She was arrested.

The perpetrator of the outrage was
the notorious mili tant suffragette. May
2iichardson, who has been sentenced to
eeveral terms of imprisonment since
the beginning- of the militant move-
ment. .She was. arrested at Bristol
on July 4 last year for dropping a
scroll of paper 011 the knees of K_ing
Ceoree as he was driving through the
ftty. After sine, had served three
jnonths' imprisonment she was arrested
^tgain in November fur burning a house
at .Hampton, but immediately started
a hungrer strike and \vas released a
lev/ \veeks later i n a serious condition.

Many of the publ ic a i t collections
sucn as those at Hampton Court pal-
ace, a-nd especially galleries where val-
uable porcelain is on exhibition, were
closed a" year ago ow accouu; of mili-
tant outrages and Iiave noc oeen open-
ed aince. The National' gallery was
closed after today's outrage.

Miss Richardson aft'-r her arrest said:
"T tried to destroy the picture of

the most beautiful woman in mytho-
logical history as a protest against the
eovernment for destroying Mrs. Em-
ineline Pan h hurst, who is the most
beautiful character m modern history."

The- magistrate committed Miss Rich-
ardson for trial and icfused to grant
bail.

The keeper of the Xational gallery
tola the magistrate that the selling

-price of the picture had been depreciat-
6-4! by the outrage by $73,000,

•The prisoner harangutd the court,
saying:

".Reginald. McKenna, the home sec-
jetary, has turned the criminal code in-
to a- farce. This is the tenth time. I
Iiave been brought bofor^ a magistrate
th is year. He ca.nnot roerce me and
cannot compel me to sei ve a sentence.
Ifc can. only repeat the larce of re-
leasing- me "

•Six or seven of the slashes made
by Miss Richardson are sharp, clean
cuts on the most important portion of
the canvas—the nude shoulders and
back of Venus. The seventh injury is
a ragged bruise a couple of inches in
diameter and will be more dif f icul t
to repair.

Miss Richardson, w h o made no at-
tempt to escape af ter the outrage, car-
ried a, sort of miniature hatchet in her
iHt i f f and not a k n i f e as was at first
stated. She is already under sentence
of four months' imprisonment , but was
liberated because she was suffer ing
f ro m appendici t i s

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Attorney General McReynolds
to Sue the Metropolitan

of New York.

Mrs. Noah K. Davis.
Mrs. Xoah 1C. Davis, who had many

friends in Atlanta, died Sunday after-
noon in Charlottesville, Va. She TV as
75 years old. Surviving- her are two
sons. "Wilson arid Archibald Davis; two
daughters, Miss Clara J>avis and Mrs.
"Walter E. Brooks. Mrs. Davis' husband
was professor at moral philosophy at
the University of Virginia for thirty

She •was born on a plantation

Washington. March 10.—Attorney
General McReynolds tonight decided to
prepare suit against the Metropolitan
Tobacco company, of New York, under
the Sherman anti-trust act. The" de-
cision was based on evidence of alleged
restraints of trade, laid before Mr. Mc-
Jteynolds today by H- Snowden Mar-
shall. United States district attorney
at New. York, and his assistant, C. A.
Thompson, who has Investigated the
case.

The principal com-plaint against the
Metropolitan company is alleged dis-
criminations against independent deal-
ers. The Metropolitan acts as dis-
tributing: agent for producing- compa-
me<= that made up the old tobacco
"trust," and while it would be princi-
pal defendant, producing1 companies
necessarily would be parties to the
action. The question of criminal pros-
ecution of officials of the companies
was) not settled today.

I'Onj? In vest 13:0 <!<m-
The Metropolitan '-ompan-y has been i

unde r investigation for several months. |
Independent dealers have charged th«it j
its srj-> ou tiie business of greater Xew j
York, ~Ix>ng island and Jersey City is I
firm i\r.fl powerful, and that they are f
in worse condition than before the dis-
solut ion of tlie old American Tobacco

Accord'hif? to Air. Marshall's report,
inv'estisra.tion has shown t^hat the -Met-
r'opoJita.u sells to independent jobbers
at the same rates it sells to retailers,
so that jobbers handle Metropolitan
goods at no profit at all.

Officials of the disintegrated compa-
nies of The old American Touacco com-
pany, which use Hie Metropolitan < orn-
pan\ at, distributing- agent, liavo talk-
ed with department officials- about a
severatu e of their i elutions, and as a
result the understand iner here i=i that
a conspiracy in restraint of trade will
not be charg-ed i-n the sovernm-ent su*t.
thouKh action -would be based on the
allpgratlon that t he t e is restraint of
trade.

Charges of Independent H.
The fact that there have been nego-

tiations between officials of the tobacco
comipanies and department represent -
atives was pointpri out tonigrht as a
reason for believing- the entire matter
rnisrht be settled out of court. Inde-
pendent dealers, however, have charged
th;it nothing: but thr elimination of the
Metropoli tan would i e-store competi-
t ion to the Greater Xe-w York Held

Attornev General McReynolds has
been particularly interested in the
Metropolitan case because he was at-
torney for the government in the suit
against the old tobacco "trust." He
was greatly interested in evidence pro-
duced today, and unless the Metropoli-
tan is wil t ing to conform to the de-
partment's view of the Sherman act,
proceedings will be pressed.

RAIL OUTLOOK GLOOMY,
SAYS PRESIDENT RE A

**in—Judge Jones. \\. A Charters,
plaintiffs In orror. A. W. \'andiver C
I.ill v. contra

KTniLit \. Stale, from Tift- Judge R

h a m for p lH i i i i i f f in ei ror Jame-i H. L'

Thomas et «iL \. City of El ikf ly tt

Hooper &. UoJcistein. for p la in t i f f s in error.
1,. M. Rambo. ^'. G Park. B T. Castellow.
Candler, Thomson ^ Hir^ch. contra.

Affirmed with Direction.
Hughes et al. \. Alorrison et «il., from Dade

—Judge FIte. W. U Jacoway, for pUnntifL's
In error. Payne & Hale, contra.

Saint Simons Transit Company v Mayor
and Council oC Brunu'vjck. from Glvnn—
Judee Conj'or«. £>. U'. Krauss, for p f a i n t f f f
In error. J. T. Colson. contra.

•J nde'iifnts Reverse*!.
Urooms v. Oroonis et al . from Bulloch—

J ud^e Ra\- lingrs. H. B. Strange, for plain-
f i f f in ei ror. Fieri T. Ld.nier. contra.

Buv seats for 'i Ziegfeld
Follies." All-star 100 cast.
First time hero. Plenty
seats.

Phi lade lphia , March 10,—The Penn-
sylvania Railroad company stockhold-
ers, at then- annual meeting today, au-
thorized the board of directors to ci e-
ate a mortg-agre under wlxich bonds
may be issued in such, amounts and at

;'h nme& as ma:, t»e renuned prop-
erlv to f inance tlie company.

T1 resident Samuel Rea. ^ ho pre&ideiS.
. . siil a statem-enl i n which lit- denied
published reports alleging tJiat rail-
roads l-a<3 manipulated their accounts
10 show increased costs oC opeiation
Mr Rea also refei red to the question
of increased freight rates, stating that
the interstate commerce commission
ant) state commissions probably had
failed lo appro late tlie consequence of
legislative enactments and resr"'ation.
doaliupr wi th e^er> phas*1 of railroad
operation Tii^ result. he said, is
11 is'ner maintenance ai;il n j ie ra t inpr
c [Hirers. ''*hf> railroads as j v hole h a v e
not been spend ins" enough f u . mainte-
nance, he added. Continuing, Mr. Rea
said:

"Xo serious public consideration IP
beln£? given to the investors who have
furnished the capital for all the rail-
roads and thereby provided the most
substantial foundations fo;- the past
and present progress of the noun try.

"Tf large numbers of railroad men
and others depend mgr on railroads for
ei/ery character of supplies and ivorlc
are out of emploj ment and a general
Joss of confidence exists and suspicion
has been engendered, no attempt must
be made to place this responsibility
upon the railroad management. The
time has come when all fair-minded
men and investors must individually
and collective3y impress on their state
and federal representatives that they
are a part of the nation entitled to at
least fair consideration,

"This statement is not made to pre-
dict calamity, hut it is made to pre-
\ cnt calamity."

S. Marks.
S. Marks, formerly a resident of At-

lanta, died Mdn<3ay at his home in
Srunswick, Ga. Surviving1 him are his
..wife, one son. Max Marks; three
daughters. 31rs. E. A. G-ershon and Mrs.
B. A. Lovexnan, of Atlanta, and Mrs.
J. J. Hiissner, of Brunswick- The body
.will be brought to Atlanta, and the
Suneral held this afternoon a,t 3 o'clock
from, the residence of his daug-hter at
376 Washington street, Rabbi Marx of-
ficiating. Interment will be in West
/View cemetery.

George £>. Tysor.
George D. Tysor, of Acworth. Ga..

who had a large circle of friends of
Atlanta, died Monday at the home of
his siater in Glenwood. N. C. He was
61 years old. ami is survived by his
wife and three daughters, Miss Ma/mie
Tysor, Mrs. Roy-CoU ins and Mrs. Bertha
Philips. The body will be brought to
Atlanta and, funeral held today from
Barclay & Brandon's chaipel. Interment
will be in Oakland cemtery.

Miss Bessie Huckaby, Griffin.
" Griffin, ^a.. March TO.— f Special.) —
The funeral of Miss Bessie Huekaby,
who was burned by falling into a fire
heveral <lays ago during" a spell of epi-
lepsy, occurred today from the home
of the deceased, and the interment was
made at Mount iiion campground. Sur-
viving Miss Huckaby are her mother,
Mrs. L. G, Huckaby, and a sister, Mrs.
Kufus Daniel, both of G r i f f i n .

W. a. Wilson.
W II. Wilson, aged 51 years, f01 mer-

lv editor of a trade paper in Chatta-
nooga, died suddenly Monday at noon
at his residence, 2 pickson place. He
is survived by Ins wife, two sons, A. H
ami Ralph K. "Wilson; three sisters and
one brother. Funeral will be held this
morning at I0:r;0 o'clock from Barclav
& Brandon's chapel, and interment will
be in West View cemetery.

Mrs. Martha A. Sheppard.
Mrs. Martha A. Shep-pard, aged 76, died

Tuesday, following a,ii operation. Fhe
is survived by her brother. Dr. John D.
Daniels; one sister, Mrs. Jane P. Flem-
" ~ and three nephews, JN. Li. K night
and P. L. and F. I... Fleming. The fu-
neral will be held today from the fam-
ily residence, 476 North Jackson street.

Mrs* Harriet Bassett.
Mrs. Harriet Bassett, a&cd fill > ears.

diet! last night at tlie residence, l!76
Jones avenue, rihe is su rv ived by three
daughters and t\v n sons. The bod;,
will be carried this afternoon at ;i
o'clock to Augusta, C!a , where the
funeral and in terment will he held.

LABOR LEADERS ILL
MAKE THORO' CANVASS1

Concerted Effort to Bring Out
Full Strength of Vote.for

Labor Candidates.

pledseil himself to bring at least six
non-members to the registration office
and see that they are registered.

Has Printers* In dorse m cut.
Already the league has sained the

indorsement of the Typographical
ittee from that or-
appointed to -work

_ _ ,„ the league candi-
i dates. A rule prevailing among the

organizations prevents the discussion
of political matters ttt nieelinKs, and
for that reason the league- has found

i it to be an exceedingly difficult ma>t-
i ter to reach the various organisations.
j Hkywever. a majority of the unions
f have agreed to listen to the league,

and will .go into a committee of the

OLD ICE CO. PUNT LODGE

Believing that concerted action on ] asks for a conference.
the part of labor is essential to the ^ Members qf the league expect to

of Us candidates, the Labor ! J"*"ce J&2 campaigns of the candi-
. , elates with the dues and initiation

. , , , c A ; fees of the league. The executive
night, appointed a committee to can- committee will

success
legislative league, at 'its meetin

committee to can
vass the ranks of organized labor and
urge support for Us candidates in the
coming elections,

The league, at its recent meeting",
selected W'. S. "Wter, a member of the
Typographical union, as its candidate
for county commissioner, and S. A. Al-
bright, of the Musicians, for a place in
the general assembly.

Following the meeting- of the league,
the executive committee met ana
•••«•«« a co,mnx,ttee. W. .V C.ra-
way. W. S. Wier, S. A. Albright, Carl

For a Time Entire Block at
Bell and Decatur Streets

Was Threatened.

The old Atlanta Ice and Coal plant,
situated on J K'catur street, near the
corner of Bell street, -nzs burned prac-
tically to the ground last night in a
fire that \v as first discovered about

act as a ways and 10:30 o'clook and waged stubbornly
means committee to devise the method until 12 o'clock. The loss was toUU.
of raising funds and supporting the j but no value ̂ oul<l be estimated, as
campaign. - • | tlie bui lding \vas old. half fallen down

. . . • . and had not been in use for f.ve years.
' Three firemen from No. 10 station
i house risked their lives in order to
•pu t out the flames which threatened
vo envelope the t-ntire neighborhood

i f or a while, by running their hose up
! the side of the building from the sielo-

Rio De Janeiro. Brazil. March 1$ — i walk while overhead telephone wires
Martial law was proclaimed today , were melting: from tlie heat of the
throughout the state of Ceara. Fed- i flames and falling across hignlj -
eral troops have been placed on euard charged electrical power lines to the
at the principal commercial and pri- 1 wet ground. The insulation of tit-
rate houses in Fortaleza, the state power lines burned through in so\era

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED
, IN BRAZILIAN

A resrular communication
ot -Malta Lodge No. 6*1, F. &
A. it., will be held in Ma-
sonic Temple, corner Peach-
tree and Cain streets, this
(Wednesday) evening at 7:30

v o'clock sharp. The Fellow
Crau degree will 1>e conferred. All
qualified brethren are cordially- and
fraternally invited to meet w-rth us.

Bv order of
p. :

F. r. GIBBS. Secretary.

A regular communication
of Capital City Lodge No.
642, F. & A. M., will be heM
this (Wednesday) evening.
March 11. 1914. at the hall.
4301.. Marietta street. a t7 :oO
o'clock. The Fellowvraft

ul.K.et. will be conferred by the senior
livarden Dr Ed Mincey. Candidates will
: present themselves promptly lor ex-
• amination and advancement. All liuK-
qualified brethren cordially j-nvited to
attend. By ojjle^ of^ ̂ .̂  ^ M

Attest:
'>•'. MARTIN. Secretary.

Karston and Louie T?. Marquardt for capital, owing- to the outbreak of atP^ces rind at anv moment it looked as
the purpose of g-oing before the van- , strike. Martial law was proclaimed in ' though they would melt and fall to the
ous labor organizations at their nexi ! this city several days ago. [pavement,
meeting's. The committee will inform '„ The commander of the troops
the organizations that the league has Fortaleza telegraphed to the minister
selected its candidates and urg-es all °^ war today that trade was at a stand-

still and th'

Charles M. Inzie.
ofOhai les Af. In^jo , -%-\ car-old

Mr. and M i & . O. .1. Ini-ae, died Tuesda.v
morn in ff at 5 o'clock at the resident o,
61 Tot rell sti oot. The body was> re-
nio\ed to Grceiibers: ^ Bond's < liapel.
and w i l l be Hcnt to Malony ^pi ingfa ,
<_Ia , tori.iv foi f i m c i a l and interment.

Mrs. Fannie Sterne.
Tlu i Jt i t t ial of Mrs. Fannie Sterne.

who died Monday, will be held this
morn ing ;tt 10 30 o'clock from the resi-
dence. !U5 Kast North avenue. In ter-
ment w i l l be in West View cemetery.

WEST POINT IS BARRED
TO JAMES M'CLURE

Washington. March lO.-r-Unless
specifically directed by president Wil-
son, the war department will not re-
open the case of Jamea W. McClure, of
Paris, ivy., who was excluded from ap-
pointment as a cadet at the "West Point
Militarv academj , thereby leading his
father "to prefer charges against Major-
General Thomas It. Bai ry, former
superintendent, and Major Fred VV.
Slavden, commandant of cadets, of
making false official statements in the
matter.

Senator Paynter, -who had interested
himself Jn the case, has been Informed
by the war department that the aca-
demic board reported that McClure had
resigned his cadetship to escape trial,
Tvhich fact had been regarded sufficient
to warrant the disapproval of his ap-
plication for a new appointment.

laboring men to support them.
Members of almost every organiza-

tion in the city attended the meeting
and pledged moral and financial sup-
port.

W.illiam S. Wier. candidate for coun-
ty commissioner, urged the league to
aippoint a committee to canvass the
city and explain the object of the
league in putt ing forward candidates.
As the result, the league resolved it-
s'"1 If into a committee of the whole to
carry uu t the suggestion, and will
spread! the propaganda broadcast i
amonif' the voters of A Uanta and B'ul- I
ton c o u n t v *

Another important matter discussed I
at the meeting related to the regis-
tra t iou of voter«. It was decided that
the l<?ARue \vtll send out literature
palling: the a t tent ion of voters to the
fact that the i e^gistration books close
on May 6. Kach member of the league

and the strikers were parading-
the streets threatening the populace
and breaking- into private dwellings.

.
Sparks from tlie burn ing plant «i-t

fire to ti\o other houses on the on-
posite side of the street, causing great
fear among1 the women inhabitants of
the pJace?, who ran into streets cr> -
ing frantically. These Urea were pu

The local authorities of the state of i out by special detailed firemen and
Ceara are powerless to enforce order woman shouted loud her thanks to the" " - - - . . . . , , foi. savmg- ]]or house.and the federal commander reports that
a force of rebels is encamped at about
16 miles from Fortaleza.

Lord for savins: her
A throng of 3,000 spoctutoi s were at-

tracted to the sc-ene by the flamet.

25N

Men
who are
on their
feet all day

—men
with ten-
der feet—
all need
Beacon

Shoes—,
Bea-
conize
Your

Feet

WILL TRADE
We have an improved corner on Kdgewood ave-

nue, near North Boulevard, that is valued at $15,000.
Owner will trade, accepting as part payment rent-paying-
property.

Forrest & George Adair

FOR RENT—Peachtree Street Store Room
You will find at No. 134 Peachtree street, right in front ot the Candler

building, a very desirable storeroom, running through to Forsyth street, with
cement basement. This is in a very desirable location. Rent $350 per month.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: BULL., IVY 671; ATL. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

WEYIVIAIM & CQNNbRS '
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST. POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK~ACTION. NO RED TAPE,
INTEREST.OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

| EQUlTABLExBUIEDINCi SV ^ ' ESTABLISHED 1890

FUNERAL NOTICES.
WILSON—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. "Wi l -
son. Mr. and Mrs. K. lv. V. ilsoii. are
in\ ited to attend the funeral of M i .
\V. H. Wilson this (.Wednesday) morn-
ing at 10-:tO o'clock,' from Barclay &.
Brandon's chapel. The following gen-

, tlemeii \ \ . i l aci ab pallbearers- and meet
i at the chapel: Mr. C. A- Smith. Mi .
1 J \ Rasberry Mr. C. H. Cushm.au,

Mr S M Scofield. Mr. 'i5. M. Tow. Mi.
• H. C. Moore. Interment West .View cem-
I eterv-
'TYSOR—The friends and relatives of
' Mr. and Mrs. George D. Tysor, of Ac-
I worth, Oa.; Miss Mamie Lewis Tysor,
I Mr. and Mrs. Ro> Collins, Mr. and M; s.
I Mercer Phillips. Mr.. W. R. Bean. Mi.
i He in y Bean are invited to attend the
' funera l of Mr. George D. Tysor this

t Wednestla> ) afternoon, March 11, at
i ;t o'clock, at the Barclay & Brandon
| chapel. :Mt; Ivy street. Interment at
I Oakland cemetery.

ST1SKNK—The friends of Mrs. Fannie
Sterne and fami ly are invited to at tend
the funeral of Mrs. Fannie Sterne t h i s

1 (Wednesday) morning at 10:30 o'clock,
from the residence, 915 Kast North a v e -
nue. The fol lowing pallbearers a : «

f requested to assemble at Barcla.s <v
i Brandon Company's. 246 Ivy street. »t

i t . - lu o'clock. W. t" Goza, l.uthe Al -
| Kinnon. Harry McKinnon, McCo> V a n -
; Devonder. Ciairde L-angford, T. A. J f i -

fo is . Automobile funeral. Inteiment
] "\Vest View cemetery.

I MARKS—The fr iends of Mr. and M f s.
. S. Marks, Bruns\ \H-k. C!a.; Mr. and Mi-y
1 J. J. Lissner, Brunswick. Ua.: Mr. ami
1 Mrs. K. A. Gershon. Mr. and Mr P. B.
A. Ijoveman and Mr. Max A^arkifcare i n -

i v i ted to attend thf fune ra l oi" Mi. S
Ma,rks \Vednesdu\ afternoon at .'.

| o't-lock. from the residence oi Mr. K.
I A. Get shun, 37G Wnshi ngtoii street, in
' David Marx, o f f ic ia t ing . I n t e rmen t
; 111 West \"ie\v. The lol loping i ial lbeai-
1 ers are requested to meet at Grcenbei n
& Bond Co. at - '•'>' v !n • •'Vl1 Adolph
Samuelb Mr. Sol Samuels. Mr. riig Sam-

' uols. Dr. TJ. "B. Claikt*. Mr. Joe (iorshou.
! Mr Ceo i go Gei shon, Mr. Julius Cohf-ii.
Mr Charles Artier

f.M.HOYTSHOECO.. '
/Waters,

HtDckc.ter. - N.H.

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

UNION MADE FOR MEN

*¥•!

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

STATEMENT, MARCH 4th, 1914
(COMPTROLLER'S CALL)

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts $4,999,509.75
Overdrafts 3,250.73
TJ. S. Bonds and Premium.. 734,775'XX)
Other Bonds to Secure U. S.

Deposits 43,400.00
Stocks and Bonds 76,506.46
Fourth National Bank Build-

ing 625,000.00
CASH—

In Vault $ 668,285.58
Due from Banks . 1,806,083.20

Due from U. S. Treas-
urer . . - 54,000.00 2,528,368.78

Capital Stock $ 600,000.00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits 948,026.79
Circulation 600,000.00
Dividend Unpaid 1,969.00
Deposits 6,860,814.93

B r a i n s
It takes brains to enable a Printer to

turn out Good Printing.
Our Printing Department is composed of

men of brains; their knowledge enables them
to EXCEL in the production of the BEST
in Printing.

Our estimators are also men of brains;
they know HO^W to interpret your ideas and
HOW to put them into execution.

Call Main Two Six Hundred for Print-
ing that EXCELS.

Foote £? Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

President.
J. \V. AWTRY.

. . ,
Vice Pre»ldent.
. and

I Opium, Whiilrcr and Bin. H.bH. tmttj
I mt Home or at Suill.rlHnk.' Book on »bl*c«
1 Fret. DR. B. M. WOOLIEV, 7 -N. Victor

. Adura. Oorelb

jiii
<*
1$

: : COLONY OF STRIKERS
~\ INVADED BY TROOPS

\ T i u u d a d . < ' u l o , Mai eh 10.—Striking.
j n i i i H - i s w e r e nrecl to -A high pitch of
' exc i t emen t (anight over the action of
I the state mi l i t i a i u invading the strik-
i * i s' tent colon> at .Forbes today and
> t ak ing d o w n eleven tents. Acting un-
! tJt i- niitriictians oi. \fljutfint General

John Chase, orders were issued to a.
i a. ti*- 11 u i i i o i ' i - of s tr ikers lo leave the
culony v, i t h i n feu ty-eigrht hours and
i u l ake i \ j t h tl ien; t J ie j ; household ef-
H-rts

X u n e of the l o n t h , t aken d o w n today
u f i e our ' ip ied , M n d s t i i k e i s w i t h wives
oi c hi ldrej i w i l l not be j -eyuj red lo

\t Io i_a l u n i o n headqua r l e i s it ia
said the tents are the property of thf
u n i o n , and ai c un land leased by that
organization, und every effort will be
made to pi even t the strikers from leav-

Kvidence a31csrcd to show complicitv
of members uf the btrike colony in the
alleged inurdor of Neil Smith, a miner
of Forbes, and a report that the stuk-
erb arc a rmlns themselves, led to the
action b v the state troops, according"
to the mi l i t a ry authorities.

FOR RENT
THREE STORES corner Marietta and Cone

streets.
PRICES, $50.00, $60.00, $75.00.

3,000 SQUARE FEET of space in Rhodes Build- ^l^L^~^°^1f^J^&
;r.r,- \ .-.T,^^- ' i :V.. K'. M?"1^-'. f'°' '"'°<iak Dent.. L

KODAK MAIL ORDERS
]•'! e.sh Kastman Films and all ama-

teur supplies rushed to yon by parcel
'

ng Annex. Whitehal l .— (adv t

$9,010,810.72 $9,010,810.72

Deposits March 4, 1914 $6,860,814.93
Deposits March 4, 1913 . 5,782,466.33
Increase $1^078^348^60

An Active Designated Depositary of the United States, State of Georgia, County of
Pulton and City of Atlanta.

OFFICERS:
JAMES W. ENGLISH President
JOHN K. OTTLEY Vice President
CHARLES I. RYAN, Cashjer and V. P.

WM. T. PERKERSON Asst. Cashier
STEWART M'GINTY Asst. Cashier

P. M. BERRY Asst. Cashier
HATTON B. ROGERS... .Asst. Cashier

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES IN RHODES BUILDING.
A. G. RHODES & SON 292 Rhodes Building

We have Special Fund
OF $20,000 TO LOAN in sums o£ $5,000 to $10,000, five years straight without
any curtail, on improved SEMI-CENTRAL real estate, or Atlanta residence
property. Apply at once to

DU1MSON & GAV
409 TRUST COMPANY OP GEORGIA BUILDING.

GET A
HOME

/Vo Afore Broken Armm

>
ANDBO
TARTER

Buy m. lot and I'll draw your pla.n»
lurnlah Bpeciflcatlona for everything- <Jaa
do It cheaper than anybody «ls* in At-
lanta. Have bte stock ot brick venft«r
2- «tory and bunsralow house plan* to
make • election. i-«t me talk to you; rti
«aiv* you money.

FKITX WAGEXRU.

Room 1£OS, F*oarth Nnt'l Unnlc Bids.
Atlanln. Gm.

(\

SUHl 'L 'ARI* — Tlio I r i^mls and rcli i t i \ .s-
j of Mrs. Mai tha A. Hhfppard Mrs A K.
f Klenuii^. Mr. John B. f J a n i e t and Ah.
I IjUi' ian Ij. K n i g h t ai o in\ i ted tu at tend

thr- funera l of llrs. M;tr l l ia A. Shi ppard
( today (^"t.-dn^st]a\ ). .March 11. 1!>M. at
I 3 i> m frum t l ie i r i«i donee, 4 ~ f i NorDi
.Ia,-kson htrt < 1. I n t C ' - n i e n t will br m
Oakland cemeler v Tho f o l I u v i i u K

I named f i e n t l e i n e n w ill ploasp act ax
i pallhr'arer.s J t n r l i i H > « - t ,it l h < - < liapd ,ul
I I I M. Pat terson A; Soil at - 3" o cloi:K .
1 Mr. I -m- ian [,, Km glit, ,Mr T»au l U
Fleming. Mr. Frank 1^. Klominf i . M i .
I'arl O. Harm son. Mr J. W. Bachman
and All- U. <\ Oiibspls

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

!*Jf O. B. BnANOOM. K-,M. BRANDO!*,

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

We are distributors of the famous

SCHEBLER CARBURETOR
and will be glad to adjust yours for

you at no charge other than
for material used.

ELYEA-AUSTELL CO.
EVERYTHING For Your Auto

It is a (iieehanical pull starter that
never fails. Reliable, safe In cold-
est weather.

J^ight, quick, simple, positive re-
lease in ease of back ftre.

Spins motor in way it cannot be
turned by hand.

Absolutely fool-proof.
(Over 15,000 in use on Ford

'ars.)
Price complete,

$2O.OO
Local agents wanted.

iN£WSPAP£&r

Sand bo Starter Co.
OF GEORGIA

/ 21O Rhodes Bltlg., Atlanta.

™. NEWSPAPER IB I
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-Diaphanous Fabrics and
Lithesome Carriage Make
American Women Appear
Clinging and Dependent.

WMyr«
,.,aK: satin w

Whether the new pose of the f igu ie ,
J- «,> u in versa lly adopted by the \\ om an
of f a sh ion—'-us > . drooping, swaying—
ia responsible for the vagaries of the
present modes, 01 whether recent styles
have permitted, then demanded th is
lithesome carriage, it is d i f f icu l t to
say. Kut it has ber\ ed to provide the
motif of spring and summer styles, ...
•which are designed first of all to em- I tete
pfia-siKf the nalura.1 lines ot" th t f igure .

The high-watsted f i ont of fects pre-
vail, 111 both suits and costumes. In
suit jackets this is a t ta ined by means
of slanted seams or Cleverly arranged
belto and the cut of the bottom ot the
jacket, which i* made to slope gradu-
ally from the f ron t to the under ai in
seam. The hacks are usually qui te
square across. The strictly ta i lo i eU
models are vet y short, reaching bare-
ly to the « u i \ e at the hip l ine. Long
sleeves, of course, set in with stitch-
ing are correct for th,e> street .^uit

The skirts of the^a models are sitn-
ple, and scant at the bottom, thoum"
with a decided fullness at the . .
achieved by means of loosclv feet tucks
starting at the waist line, or else by
a draping at the back. Tunic effects—-
the t un i c being l u l l e r tl
skir t—are much used

In the dressier suits the Kti ' i i style
is good, with a s l igh t ly elongated backv
I'ostiliou hacks me also been, a l though
the preference-s>eerns to he Co; a ie-i igtb
that reaches just to the waist l ine or
a few inches below.

Kimono slre\ <-.s in woven -e igh ths
lengths ai e well l iked on sin is Hesign-
ed for wear on semi-dres^ oei-asioiis

The one requisite of fabi les for the
frpnng suit 01 gown is suppleness.
"Worsted ci epes t h a t lend themselves
•u e!l to d rap i ng are rnnc l i used ; gf ibai -
dines arc in h igh t a x or. and shep-
heid checks M I a v a r i e t y of co lo r ings ,
;:s «ell .is plaids in soft, du l l «. olor-
I I I K S , wi l l be much

1'rcpe popli n is
foi tht dt e-^sy s u i t ;i
l i K c w i s c mal.e up ;
Coats-Have Decided Flare.

The most no tUi able cti, ' i act PI i s t ic of
the new i-oats is iho decided ' f l - i i e
which ha.es been evolv ed to t 'ol lu\v the
lines of the new go\% ns \ \ i t h then fu l l - j vvhie
ncbS about the hips-. T h - \ are eut in i to ttl
u varictv of lengths, HOIK* of them f u l l |
length and few e x t i cmcfy ^hort . />"ep
set-m blee\ t-s and the loose man t l e
bleev es, pi edotil inatt!

Yoke el te< Is. some I unes 111 the f i ou t
' or back, ol ion bota. are fash ionable

l. ' t ility coal-; shuv. bells, aei oss the
front Only, as, a i ule, and s t and ing i o l-
lars d i s t i n g u i s h ^ev ci a 1 chic models

• I_.arge bu t tons form the p r i n c i p a l
t r i m m i n g nolts, t h o u g h 011 the diesi-in ]
models drop or name n t h a i e , used to j
good e f fo r t , such .IB tassels, passcnion- '
terie or rot d dro^s-, j

To fansrsest t i n - ci i n id i m sj «r A by- |
gone time \\ U i i all L i u n f l u f f and dc- |
mure i* i ui i m a ml at the tame t ime re- \
t a in the c l inging modes so h i g h l y
favored \\ as the task set the tnse lv • s
ny i n t i epid de'-ignei s I low w ell thev
haTe succeeded is demonstrated by

' a d a p t a b i l i t y to the draped and clinging
modes of today. Chiffon taffeta has

[ been en t pi overt in the making- of so
1 m L i n \ of t h e must attrac* spring

< obtumcs t h a t great populii is pre-
i d i i ted for it. Pr in ted silk me pat-
tei nb of m a n y suggested by Chinese

1 and Japanese embroideries, are ex-
I pec ted likewise to score a success.

Ci e;ie de chuie continues on the crest
of p o p u l a r ity. both in the plain fabric
and ornamented with Jacquard figures,
canton crepes and a new variety, Tus-
sah, which lends itself readily to the
produc t ion of a rippling surface are
extensively used.

Essentially a Crepe Season.
It is pre-eminently a season of crepe

in \v ash goods also, with voiles and
ratines the latter in many new weaves,
exceptionally strong".

The vogue for plaids and printed
eftects extends to the wash fabrics as
•well and some delightful novelties have
bt'pu broug-ht out that permit clever
usage in combination with plain ma-
terials.

Colors for spring show a decided
reaction Agra-inst the vivid hues of the
pa^t ' season. Pastel shades are much

idence. Pao_uin blue, plum, fuchsia,
de iiefrre and the new tango

shade—a peculiar brownish color—are
well liked. Dull Rus.siaii green must
lit* included as well as leaf green. A
s t r i k i n g model of satin in this leaf
green so we l l reflects present style
tendencies a,s to warrant description.

The < ors;t£e was ma.de with the
fronts c i o f c - b i i i f t 111 surplice fashion, the
sleeves s> t in at the shoulder, close
fi t t ing: and l u l l length. The skirt, cut
on rather straight lines and raised
Blight l 'v at t lie waist in front, had the
effect ot" making it a. little shorter and
giving n driiped appearance. The note-
worthy feature of this model was che

and sash of golden brown

nalU
i aqui 1

hich commenced at the normal
waist line in front, was about five in-

n-,..,.^— elies wide and gradually fololwed a
the under- ' <low nwarrt !nip over the hips and down

j the baek where it r ied and formed long
sash ends. Al l ached to this ceinture
wats a nounce of brown chiffon, ten
inches \\ ide w Inch gave the effect of
lllf t t l t H C

T t a n s p a r o n t . film\ f l imsy ai'e the
new blouses for spring and summer
\ \ c a i . l l i t - \ o«ue lor blouses that con-
tr t i^ t w i t h i . i t h e r t h a n mafcli the sui t
11 MS. in o u u h L ou t «i eat numbers o(
w lute ci earn a n d flesh-colored effects,
as wel l as m-ikmg models in high
colors, w h i c h w i l l tend to l iven up the
s o m o \ \ h a t quiet , colors f a v o r e d in suits.

Bobniet. shadow laces, hand cmbroid-
oir-d voilc^ a n d dopes nre to be found
j n i^i e.it V,M Jcl . i . The popular <Jeor-
sette < r i - r > f l e r e - > p dc ehi:i,e and taffetas

s u i t a b l e m,i \ be marie up i n t o chic creations
in a n j of t l i o modish shades of bam-
boo, tomato red. cnna ry , mandarin, cor-
al, bronze a- i! pencil
Sleeves of Different Lengths.

The M e . l r . i c o l l a r and V opening dis-
t i n g u i s h I be inajontv of the models

'•e equa l ly di \ i r ted, however, as
1 length, some showing the fu l l

ef fouls

length, others the short three-quarter.
In effect the new waists are rather

plain, depending for trimming upon in-
genious combinations of materials

Tunic waists showing the cutaway
and pleated extension below the waist
are in good style when worn with the
plainer types of skirt P. This outside
finish of the silk waists, achieved by
grirdles and sashes often supplemented
with coattails, or pepulums, has been
well received by the woman of fash-
ion.

"Worn with a carefully selected sepa-
rate skiit these blouses may carry out
the effect of a whole costume. The
vogue for combinations of materials
and colors makes possible many clever
blouse and skirt costumes of real dis-
tinction.

The separate skirt this season has
been developed in an unlimited variety
of styles and fabrics. Tunic effects,
peg- tops, and ruffled models lead in
popularity. Fancy materials, particu-
larly plaids and checks, are much used,
Crepe effects, serges and gabardines are
also most successfully employed.

Some very good looking black taffeta
skirts are being shown, made up in the
double tunic and three tier styles. A
favorite finish for the tunics of these
models is the edge Jn the form
pointed, round or square scallops.

of

FOR THE WELL-PLANNED
HOME DINING TABLE

Iced tea sets are a novelty that
promise great popularity during the
summer months. The cups are very
high, much like elongated chocolate
cups wi th coaster-like saucers, shal-
low and small.

Four o'clock tea sets are shown in
many striking patterns. Often the de-
sign of the china is carried out accur-
ately in the same colors on embroid-
ered tea or luncheon cloths. One such
set in the Copenhagen ware was shown
with the cloth embroidered in the same
conventionalized fern design in match-
ing- colors.

Crystal sandwich plates of beautiful-
ly engraved glass, with cut centers
and sterling mounted rims are attract-
ive for summre use. Sugar holders
and biscuit holders will be found also
in the engraved ana cut crystal.

The fashionable china for state oc-
casions is the ivory or -white banded
with smooth or encrusted gold bands
and initialed. "With this is used the
rock crj stal glassware or the beauti-
ful \ustrian glass, which is gold deco-
rated, "with delicate pink roses and
lea VPS interwoven m the pattern, and
a. wide gold rim at the top of the
glasses.

Dessert sets consisting of plates and
compote for fruit or nuts are being
introduced with a view to their use in
the drawing room, following the
charming Knglish custom.

Fashion's Fads in
Jewelry and Vanities

Oriental tendencies, so conspicuous
in the apparel modes of the past sea-
son and showing no signs of diminish-
ing favor, are responsible for many
attractive novelties in jewelry.

Necklaces especially show this in-
fluence, and though some of them may
be bought as low as $10, they look as
though they might once have been
w—" by some dark-skinned eastern
princess. Antique designs have been
copied faithfully, and some beautiful
effects obtained with Imitation atonea.

Combinations of jade and wMte
coral, mounted on dull silver, or Jade
and moonstones; imitation aqua ma-
rines with an antique setting; rose
finished gold T^a Vallieres with orna-
ments of engraved crystal and pearls,
and any number of other artistic
necklaces may be round that range in
rice from $5 to $50.

Among the newest offerings in fancy
colored bead necklaces,1 of which there
is a bewildering array, are those hav-
ing a silk tassel ornament that hangs
from a cluster of the beads in the
front. The necklaces are formed of
various combinations of beads—jade
with gilt, galalith with jet, crystal with
amber—with the tassel matching one
or the other of the colorings.

Enamel lockets, in delicate shades,
with chains to match, wil l add a dainty
touch of color to the white lingerie
clress or blouse.

Onyx Lockets and Pearls.
In particular kt epm» w ith the

quaint fichu effects so much worn this
season are the old-fashioned on> x
lockets-' set with t iny peai In and
suspended f i o m heavy onyx chains In-
deed, the -woman w no is the fortunate
possessor of a few pieces of old
jewelry would do wel l to have them
remodeled and reset, as the vogue Cor
these lovely old things is apt to be
long lived.

Cameos are much in evidence, both

ch rin
™ nd summer

Adopting only the softest fabrics
they ha\e been able to swirl flounces-
—three-tiers of them, sometimes—and
tunics and ruffles about the hips and j
still preserve the slim and. graceful
silhouette-

On the silk frocks especially, one sees
rows of scant flounces at the low er
edge of: a tunic, or springing from a
draped hip girdle.

The tunic in various forms is prom-
inent, on- foundations that continue
narrow at the bottom. When drapery
is used it is brought to the back in
such a way as to suggest the old bustle
backs.

Peg-top styles remain in good taste
for the simpler frocks, while modified
minaret models do uot lack favor.

The bodices of these new costumes
show no very radical innovations.
Kimono or raglan sleeves hold full I
sway. Vest and surplice effects are'
hhow 11 in-novel variations, always with i
the low neck, and usuallj having three-
quarter sleeves. The bolero is also
adopted as well as the' simple peasant I
draped waist- I
Medici Collar Featured. j

The Medit i i_ u l la i . :s.i ,u o t ty and be- {
comins w h< 11 e a r e f u l U made, is a fea,-I
tnrt- of n i n n y of t he more elaborate i
costumcfe. The V -shaped necks predom- j
inate. and q u i t e a few f la t , fancy o t i l -1
lars w i th sheer \ ests ttf net or lace'
are used. T,he preference IK for col-
lars of chiffon or batiste very deli-
cately hand-embroidered.

The combination of contrasting ma-
terials is effectively worked out in
many of the Informal frocks. A serge i
model for example may have a pan- J
nier and strap effect on the waist, of)
taffeta. Georgette crepe, a leading^
fabric of the season, is most attrae- j
lively combined with silk nets and taf-1
fetas.

In the wash frocks this thought is i
strikingly* developed by the use o f ,
plaids and the cheeked fabrics which !
have appeared in ^rreat variety in the'
cotton goods- Kspecially chie was a '
model designed for street wear having !
a tunic of checked crepe over an under-
skirt qf Tvhite ratine. < !

Silka of various weaves, so long as l

they a»~e supple, hold first place in the!
season v list of fabrics. Messnlinc,'
charm, ose, crepe meteor, indeed satin-
faced silk of all descriptions, are in

«avor because of their particular

Select Your Nezv Spring Corset
Refore Trying on Spring Gowns

The new spring corsets, representing the latest de-
velopments of the season by European and Amer-
ican designers, are here.

\Ye call your attention particularly to the splendid
exhibit of new and charming models in the

Mme. Mariette Corsets
These garments are made specially for us by a
leading manufacturer of fine corsets. They assure
you not only exquisite workmanship, beautiful im-
ported materials and faultless fit, but the very lat-
est refinements of European style artists.
They arc light and resilient and pleasing to wear.
Let our expert fitters show you how your figure is brought
out by these attractive new Mme. Mariettes.

33.5O to $25
SECOND FLOOR

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
51 and 53 Whitehall

present, especially in watch pendants i many novel designs in these
and brooches. s h o w n .

The new bracelets are broader than j .Most u n u s u a l i« a bracelet of cJ
formerly, perhaps a half an inch at the ' mort is in w h i c h a moire effect is
widest point, from which the;, taper i t a l ned bv the use of :i waving- Imo
gradually toward the ends. The flex- ' hunplnrcs. A n d , a
ible styles have the preferehce, and ' w i l l reign supreme.

i»-
of

usual. diamonds

in necklaces and brooches. Combined
witn imitation pearls, many of the
pink cameos make most beautiful
necklaces ana defy detection.

Breastpins _and bracelets of carved
ivory have also been revived. The
pins. largre and round and finely carved,
cost from $2Q to $40.

"Waist sets are in demand Just now
for wear with the various filmy fichu
and vest effects so popular. The Jong
bar pin is used at the throat and the
two smaller ones to pin together th»
frills that are used so extensively.
Particularly dainty and attractive was
a. white enamel set, noted in one of the
shops, that was set with rows of tiny
pearJs.

Ribands With Brilliants.
For wear also w ith the collarless

blouses or frocks are black velvet
ribands, of various widths, with slides
of pearls or brilliants. For evening ! i
wear the tulle bands with Jeweled j ?
slides will be much worn. i •

Hatpins .have taken on most mod- If
est proportions." The simple, " ! -small, ]
gold pins, round or pear-shaped, take j i
the lead. When set with stones at all f
they are usually selected with a view f
to carrying out the color scheme of |
the hat. i

Crystal Jewelry, usually in the j ?
ground rocK crystal and variously en- !|
graved, is having a ueclded vogue at j

Miss /. C Morrison
Announces

Sprir'g Opening 1914

Exhibiting imported novi-ltics" in
di-css goods, accessories and trim-
mings, commencing Wednesday,
March llth, continuing Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

702 Grand Building

Spring Coats
Showing the New Modes

The Balmacan is Eng-
lish. II is developed from
ihe London top coat, a gar-
ment of general ut i l i ty as
well as a peculiar smart-
ness, used by both men and
women.

We show them in the
regulation S c o t c h mix-
tures, being imported
cravenetted Scotch tweeds.
3-quarter length. Every-
body's wearing them.

$1O, $12.5O,
and SI6.50

Vv-

Chic Short Coats of Golfine
Vivid colors—that's the new Golf Coat—tango red, orange,

green, blue, golden brown and white.
Belted backs, long-cuffed sleeves, rolling collars and revers,

white satin-lined, white moire facings.

$12.5O to $25.0O

J. P. Allen & Co.
51 and 53 Whitehall
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For Miss Garrison.
Miss Marion and Tommie Perdue

entertained at a large tea yesterday
afternoon at their home in Inman Parlc
in compliment to their guest. Misa
Paula Garrison, of Texas. Quantities
of jonquils decorated the apartments
and a basket of jonquils was in the
center of the tea table in the dining
room. The candle shades and other
dptails of the pretty table were yellow."

Mrs. John Boykin and Mrs. George
Yundt poured tea, and assisting in en-
tei tainine: were Misses Margaret
Burrkhardt, Ruth Corri^an, Catherine
\\ v!v. Mainer Lee Hardin and Luise
.lohnaon.

Miss Garrison wore a gown of white
s a t i n charmeuse with lace draperies
Mi^s "Marion Perdue wore pink crepe
do chine and Miss Tommie Perdue wore
w h i t e charmeuse. Mrs. John A- Per-
due, who assisted her damg-hters, wore
lavender crepe. Dancing was enjoyed
«nd the guests included both young
Indies and young men.

Lecture at Southern
University of Music.

Mr. Gerard-Thiers, director vocal de-
pa i tment of the Southern University ol
Music will give a lecture on "Normal
Voice Production" "Wednesday evening
March 1J, at 8:15 p. m. The lecjure
-\v ill be profusely illustrated, common.
faults noticed and their remedies sug-

The public is cordially invited to be
present.

Campbell-Selman.
Mr and Mrs. John James Campbell

amioiin,r» the marriage of their daush-
ti-r Rebie TJOIS, to Mr Josrph Mac
Sel'man. formei ly of Wouglasville. on
Monday evening at S o'clock at the First
Baptist church

Mr and Mrs. Selman are at home to
tlunr friends at 31 Langhorn street,
West End.

Officers Elected.
"Mrs Rose "VI. Ashby. worthy grand

matron. O. E. S of Ga., instituted a
now chapter O E. S. at Capitol View
lods-e. under the name of Lebanon.
There -were about forty persons eli-
gible to the degrees and presented
themselves for charter member-snip.
Mrs Madge Lindorme was elected

•;5iorthv mation and Mrs. Dixon asso-
i lAtc matron. This Is the fourth chap-
ter organized in Atlanta since January
] r. by the grand matron, and bespeaks
•wide interest and growth in the order.

Cooking School.
A cooking: school, conducted by Mrs.

S FL Dull, w i l l be held at the First
< ' l n iptian church, beginning Monday,
M < L I rh 1G and continuing for two
v* f ek-5. The auxiliary of the Typo-
tri aphical union and the Ladies' Aid.
<* \V B M and S. G. M. societies of
t h n Fir«t Christian church participat-
ing- All interested are invited to be-
r-oiYH' members. Full course tickets $1,
single lesson 15 cents. At the same
t line an a.pron bazar will be held by
the Society for Georgia Missions. A
number of useful and fancy aprons will
be show n at reasonable prices.

Bridge Party.
Miss Pauline Randall was hostess at

a bt id ire partv > esterday morning- at
her homo on North Boulevard in honor
of her Ruest. Miss Nellie "Walsh, of New
Orleans

Miss Randall wore a gown of apple
E; re PTI t j f fe ta and Miss "Walsh was
D o w n e d in black charmeuse and lace.

The p r i zes were a sil\-er hatpin and

An Appetizing* Nutritious
Dinner for 10 cents

Take a. lOc package of Faust Spaghet-
11. cook f o r about 20 minutes with
some i ipe tomatoes and serve with pow-
i l f iud cheese—there's a meal that will
delight anybody's palate—a meal that
is ta.st>, nutritious, digestible and cool-
*ng-

You ought to make Faust Spaghetti
the chief meal at least twice a week—•
RS a side dish it should be on your
table otten. It is rich in gluten—a
single lOc package being four times as
uutnt ious as a pound of the finest ten-
dei loin steak.

Think of the saving! And the num-
bei less ways that Faust Spaghetti can
ho cooked! Write for free recipe book
tuid f i nd out the great variety of dish-
es (meals with a smack) that can be
made with Faust Spaghetti. 5c and lOc
packages.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis Missouri

silk stockings. Th« guest of honor
was given a piece of Iiand-made lin-
gerie.

Mrs. H. C. Randall and Mrs. John
Starbuck assisted in entertaining.

The guests were Miss "Walsh, Mis
Louise Parker, Miss Marie Cobbs, Mis
Ire'ne Bennet, Miss Annie "Willie Me
Call, Miss Madge Pollock and he
guests. Miss Martha Green, of New
nan, and Miss Essie Schuessler, o
Knoxville, Tenn-; Miss Louise Couper
Miss Justine Henderson, Miss France
Daley, Miss Clarke, Miss Sapho Thrash
Mies Fay Dobbs. Miss May Reno, Mis.
Evelyn Green, Miss Myra Clarke Scott,
Miss Jessie Thompson and Mias Ethe
Olmstead.

Matinee Party.
Mrs. "Walter Simmons entertained

a matinee party Monday afternoon a
the Forsyth for Miss Rebie Lois Camp
bell.

Important Meeting.
There will be a very important meet

ing- of the alumnae of the Alpha Delta
Pi sorority "Wednesday afternoon
March 11 at 8 o'clock In the parlors o
the WIn«coff hoteL All Atlanta alum
nae are urged to be present.

Choral Society.
The Atlanta Choral society will mee

in the parlors of the Ansley hotel Wed
nesday at 3 p. m. A lull attendance is
requested.

For Mrs. Beam.
Mrs. J. C. Beam was the guest o

honor at a luncheon yesterday given
by Mrs. Bulow Campbell. Pink hya
cinths and purple lilac formed the cen
terpiece of the luncheon table Thi
candlesticks had Dresdon shades am
the ices were in the shape of pink
roses.

There were ten guests.

At University Club.
Following a lecture by Dr. Preston

Robert Brooks, of the University o
Georgia, last night at the University
club, was an informal reception. The oc
casion, a delightful one. Is the first o
a series to b-e given at the club.

Jewish Editor Here.
Abraham Cahan, editor-in-chief

The Jewish Daily Forward, of New
York, one of the largest publication
an the world, arrived in Atlanta Tues
day to make an investigation of the
Frank case for that paper.

Dance for Miss Smith.
Washington. March 10—(Special.)—-

Senator and Mrs. Hoke Smith will glv<
a dance in compliment to their debu
tante daughter, Miss Call la 1Tok<
Smith, Monday evening1, March 23.

entertain at dinner Saturday evening: ait
the Driving club in her honor.

**•
Mrs. Porter Langston entertained at

a. snrall luncheon yesterday at her
home for Miss Tinsley. of Richmond.
•orho is the gruest of Mrs. Rumell Por-
ter.

• ••
Miss Mary Howry, of Washington.

D. C.. arrives In Atlanta 'Wednesday
morning to visit her cousin. Mrs. John
K. Ottley, for a few days. She comes
from Jacksonville, where she has been
visiting.

• ••
Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Jones, of Ath-

ens, were in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Rhoda R. Fearce baa returned
from a visit to her dauctater. Mrs.lapsley. In

MEETINGS

The "West End Study class meets this
morning (Wednesday) at the home of
Mrs. J. N. McEachern, 172 Gordon
street, at 30:45 o'clock Mrs. McEach-
ern reads a paper on ''England in the
Beginning of the Nineteenth Centurv—
Governmental and Industrial Prob-
lems." i

There will he a very interesting anc
.mportant meeting of the alumnae ol
the Alpha Delta Pi sororitv Wodnes-
day afternoon, March 1 1, at ,3 o'clock
in the Wine<-of£ hotel. Ml \tlanta
alumnae are urged to be present

The Twentieth Century Coterie wi l l
meet •with Mrs, W. A Crowe, Lee
street, on Thursday, March 12, at C
o'clock.

The Atlanta Woman's Missionary as-
sociation, supporting the Travelers'
Aid work. will hold its regular
monthly meeting todav. Wednesday, at
the Central Conventional chui ch,
corner Kills street and Carnegie Way.

10:30 a- m. RPports from the ma-
trons at the railroad stations will be

en All interested are invited to be
present.

SOCIAL ITEMS

at

Dr. and Mrs. W S. Goldsmith have
one for a visit of two weeks to Cuba
id Palm Beach. During their ab-
snce Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Boyd are
; their home.

***
Mr. and Mrs Mitchell King- have re-

:urned from Charleston.
***

Mrs. Clayton Cooley, of Minneapolis,
s the sruest of her slater, Mrs. George
Zlrandall. Mr. and Mrs. Crandall will

And you can't
fool him, either.
He knows the tin
and the taste of

SYRUP
The grocer

knows it, too.
That's why he has it in stock.
It doesn't stay on the shelf long.
Too many calls for ft. Custom
has made it standard. Nature's
sugar in its most delicious form
and flavor—the juice from sugar
cane.

It is at YOUR
grocer's.

Packed in tins
by the

ALABAMA-GEORGIA SYRUP CO.
MONTGOMERY. ALA.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hlgntower have
returned from Battle Greek.

**•
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phinlzy, of

Athens, spent yesterday In the city.
**•

Mrs. Forrest Adair, Jr., entertained
the members of her bridge club yes
terday at her home.

Mrs. Laurie Davis Anderson wt'
leave this week for New York, wher
she will Join a party of friends for
trip abroad.

*••
Miss Elizabeth -Morgan has returne

from a visit to Miss Dorothy Herbert
in New Orleans.

•••
Mrs. E. H. Hyde, of Valdosta, ia th

suest of Mrs. George Forrester.
• ••

Mrs. Andrew Lloyd has returne
from Alabama, where she attended th
funeral of her brother, who died las
Thursday.

• ••
Mrs. M.- H. Strickland, of Newnan

spent yesterday In the city.
• ••

Miss Marion Hodgson, who has been
the guest of Miss Laura Cowles fo
some time, -will return today to he
home in Athens.

• *•
Mr. and Mrs. Laellus Stall ings, o

Newnan, are in the city.
•••

Mrs. Samuel T. Weyman is the
guest of Mrs. Dozier Pou, in Columbus

IEN CHARRED CORPSES
RECOVERED FROM

CHIEFS OF HUNGRY ARMY
ARE BEING PROSECUTED

Rank and File of Keltey9* Host
Isolated Across Sacra-

mento River.

Twenty Bodies Still in Debris
at St. Louis—Fire Not

Yet Explained.

St. Louis, Mo., Ma-rch 10.—Ten bodies
had been recovered late today from the
•uins of the seven-story building oc
jupied by the Missouri Athletic club
•which, was destroyed toy fire early Mon
day morning. Of these three wer
recovered after the firemen e tit ere-
the ruins today. The other seven wer
recovered > esterday.

Twenty bodies are thoug-ht to be in
:he ruins, making the total death tol
thirty. Of the ten bodies recovered
sight have been identified.

The Identified. Dead.
The identified dead:
MARSHALL BIER, 35, bachelor, head

of Marshall Bier &. Co., fur dealers, St
ouis.
LUCIUS RUFF, 34, department head

Simmons Hardware company, bachelor
son of Dr. L. P. Ruff, of Cape Girar-
deau, Mo.; lived with mother in Dallas
Texas (identification doubtful).

WILLIAM J. KINSER, treasurer Kin-
der Construction company, engaged in
construction of East Side levee.

JAMIS B. R'JiTILLY. 56, single, member
contracting firm of Ware & Reilly, St
"rOUlS.

JOHN N. RICKEY, 40, Chicago, treas-
11 er Fbrd Manufacturing company
"caves wife and child in Chicago.

WILLIAM F. ERD. lawyer and real
estate dealer. East St. Louis. Ills

EDWIN C. KESSLER. 37, cashier
pudlow Saylor Wire company, St. Louis

killed in jumping from sixth floor.
E. P. WILLIAMS, bank promoter

Sautee, Ga.
May Kever Recover Some Bodies.

Days probably will elapse before the
•uins, which fill the basement up to the
hird floor, are explored completely

and it is feared many of the bodies
never will be recovered

The vaults of the Boatmen's bank
which occupied part of the buildme
were uncovered today and found intact
Nearly $1,300,000 in coin and currency
was removed under heavy police guard
:o the vaults of the St Louis Union
Trust company, where the money will
be kept until a place can be provided
n the temporary quarters of the Boat-

men s bank. No satisfactory explana-
lon of the fire has been found. Ex-

plosions heard during the fire were
attributed by the chief of the fire pre-
vention bureau to gas that escaped
vhen. the meters melted under the in-
ense heat.
Harry Davidson, night watchman for

he Athletic club, was on the third
loor of the building, where the fire

was supposed to have started, only
fteen minutes before the blaze was
iscovered. He found nothing there, he
aid, that indicated fire danger.

MILLIONAIRE SPEEDER
SENT TO THE ROCK PILE
Portland, Ore., March 10.—Five days

,t hard labor on the city rock pile
ras the sentence for speeding given
o W. C. Barker, millionaire clubman,
n the -municipal court here today.

Expecting to be let off with a fine,
Barker' pleaded guilty to running his

utomobile 50 mileb an hour within
he city limits.

DAVID LLOYD-GEORGE
ESCAPES CENSURE VOTE

London, March 10.—The house of
ommons tonight, by a vote of 304 to
40, refused to pass what virtuallj was

vote of censure of David Lloyd-
•eors~e, chancellor of the excheqeur.

"he resolution was proposed by Sir
ohn S. Randies, unionist, who moved
liat "the house contemplates with re-

"ret the repeated Inaccuracy of the
hancellor and his srross and unfound-
d attacks on individuals"
As brought out in debate, the indi-

iduala chieflv concerned in the resolu-
ion are titled conservative land own-
rs w'ith whom Lloyd-George got into
ontroversv in land campaign speeches.

NEW ORLEANS CHOSEN
BY COTTON CRUSHERS

Memphis, Tenn., March 10.—An-
ouncement was made here today by
. E. Sing-leton, of St. Ixmis, president

f the Interstate Cotton Seeu Crushers'
ssociation, that Now Orleans has been
elected by the executive committee as
he next meeting place of the associa-
lon. May 38. 19 and 20 were named as
he dates for the convention. Riqh-
nond, Mempihis and G-alveston also
ontested.

WAIL ORDER HOUSES
AND COUNTRY VILLAGES
Washington. March 1(K—Charles A.

reland, president of the National Re-
ail Hardware association, told the
ouse judiciary committee today that

country communities were to exist,
mall dealers must have some sort of
roteation. He said he represented the
lews of 15,000 country merchants,
.-hose business was threatened by mail
rder houses. He contended for the
ight of manufacturers to fix retail
rices in the interest of country deal-
rs. Other witnesses spoke In similar
em.

Sacramento. CaL, March 10.-—"With
the "army" of unemployed en route to
"Washington. D. C.. isolated across the
Sacramento river in Tolo county, while
Sacramento and Tolo counties settle
their dispute as to the former's right
to keep it there, the prosecution of
leaders was begun late today with the
arraignment of nineteen men arrested
yesterday as vagrants.

The "army" occupies a peculiar posi-
tion, according to Yolo county officials.
With flood water shutting off a march
to the south, west or north, they have
but one direction to take and that is
eastward across the bridges into
Sacramento. The "army" late today
voted to march peacefully through the
city on its way eastward if the (police
would permit, but the Sacramento au-
thorities rejected the proposal.

Tolo county officials asked that the
Sacramento guards be removed from
the bridges and the array be allowed
to cross. This request also was re-
fused. The Tolo officials then threat-
ened to start legal proceedings to en-
join Sacramento from guarding the
bridges—-and there the situation rests.
Sacramento deputies again prepared
for a night vigil, William Ahem,
former chief of police, was put in,
charge of several hundred who •will
establish a patrol system.

At the preliminary hearing "General"
James Kelley pleaded not guilty to a
charge of vagrancy before a township
justice and demanded a jury trial; Ed-
ward B. Teesdale, John Randolph and
John McLennan, his lieutenants, made
similar pleas. Their cases will be call-
ed before Juries Thursday. John Lynch,
Michael Murphy and Charles Edgar,
substitute lieutenants, also pleaded not
guilty.

Harris Weinstock. a member of the
United States industrial relations com-
mittee, interviewed Kelley in jail tor
day and obtained his views on labor
conditions. He told Kelley a trip to
Washington would be futile and Kelley
"inally admitted the journey would
avail nothing. j

The discovery that "Major" "W. A.
Thome, one of the most active agita-
:ors in the army, •was not caught in
:he police dragnet > esterday caused a
flurry in police circles today. Thome
las disappeared. The man arrested for
him proved to be a private.

No other lood than that provided by
the citizens' committee of Sacramento
from day to day is in sight for the
unemployed.

DISTRIBUTION OF SEED
KEPT BY CONGRESSMEN

Washington, March 10.—ConigresBion-
al distribution of free* seeds for the
farmers of the country was tinsuc-
ceessfully attacked la the house today
during consideration of the agricul-
tural appropriation bill. An amend-
ment by Representative Sumner, of
Texas, to place seed distribution In the
lands of the department of agriculture
was voted down 9fi to 36 after a lively
debate, in which members from agri-
cultural districts resented characteri-
zations of seed distribution as ".graft."

KENTUCKY SHUNNED
BY FIRE COMPANIES

Springfield, Mass., March 10 —The
Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance
company has sent word to each of Us
107 agents in Kentucky to suspend the
iransaction of business for the compa-
ny immedlalelv, save in authorizing
ndorsements where there is no increase
n hazard. This action follows the
signing of the Green-Glenn bill by
Governor McCreary, which authorizes
;he fixing of rates by a state board.
The expected reduction of rates would
make it impossible to do business fur-
:her in the state, the company claims.
The Sp-ringfield Fire and Marine Insur-
ance company has been established in
Kentucky since 1S65.

PEARL EYTINGE DEAD;
HER COSTUME STARTLED
New York, March 10 —Pearl Eytinge,

whose daring costume and acting in
"The Clemeneeau Case" brought her
into fame in the late 80's, died March
6 in Atlantic City. Her death became
known here today when her body was
brought to New York for burial.

She played in the leading theaters
of this oo-untry and England for years.
After her conversion by r>wight L.
Moody she left the stage and gave lec-
tures throughout the United States.

She <had lived in retirement for years.

COBB SCHOOL BOARD
NAMED BY GRAND JURY

Marietta, Ga.. March 10.—(Special.)—
The grand jury, now in session, elected
.oday three members of the county

board of education, W. T. Chastain and
A. N. Mayes succeeding themselves, and
Joseph M. Bishop being elected as
successor of J. W. Allgood. Mr. Bishop
w-as for several years a member of the
>oard, and was retired four years ago.
ill the new members ar-e good men,

and have had experience in this im-
ortant position.

U. S. TO FIX OWNERSHIP
OF BRIDGES IN ROME

Rome, Ga., March 10.—(Special.)—
The Untted States government may be-

ome ft factor in determining the
wnership of the bridges across the
iver at Rome. There is a dispute as
o whether the bridges are the prop-
rty of the city of Rome or the county f

>f Floyd, and as to which should have I
he responsibility of upkeep and repair
ind rebuilding. Major E. I. Brown, o£
he United States engineers, has issued
n order re<ruiring the bridges across
he Oostanaula to be so arranged that
he draws can be operated and steam-
oats allowed to pass up the river.
imilar instructions have been given
he Central of Georgia railway in re-
gard to its bridges across the Oosta-
iaula.

June 30 was set as the date before
vhich the drawbridges should be put
nto operation. 1$, the orders of the
ngineer are not carried out the ques-
ion will doubtless be taken into the
ederal courts to fix the responsibility
or failure to comply with the Instruc-
lons, and thus the ownership will be
xcd by high authority.

CIGAR TIP LICKING
MUST BE STOPPED

Harrisburg, Pa., March 10.—-Notice
was given today by Commissioner
ackson, of the department of labor
,nd industry, that cigar makers must
top placing tips of cigars In their
ouths during manufacture.
"The practice of licking or Wetting

he end of the cigar seems to be a more
r less prevalent practice, and one
rhich is not only unsafe to the oper-
tives, but certainly undesirable for
he smoker," said Dr. Jackson.

The Easy Way to Banish
Those Ugly, Hairy Growths

EylJU*̂  *IB

Sound, refreshing
"sleep—and plenty of it is

Tihe universal prescription for
the ills of the human race, and

also the foundations of the world's
worker's power, energy, efficiency^
Therefore, it is squarely up to you to insist on y

mattress being full of buoyancy, life and solid
comfort. You will find these things securely
made into each Lux-You-ry Mattress. Price
$15.00. Ask your dealer.

outsat & sprra MANUFACTURING co.

ATLANTA

The Famous

Six $2,375.00

Has Arrived
WE are glad to announce the arrival of a- shipment of

NATIONAL Cars. Deliveries will be made immediately
to those who have ordered and have been forced to await this
shipment.

If you are going to buy an Automobile it will be to your
interest to investigate the merits of the National before doing so.

We invite you t<3 come and see the new National Six.

Pegram Motor Car Co.
S. A. Pegram,

Distributors tor Jackson Cars in Georgia, Florida, South Carolina and North Carolina g
242 Peachtree .'. .'. .'. Phone, Ivy 3131 I
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Now is the Harvest of the small retailer —
Come and reap in Constitution Advertising Columns

CONFEDERATE VET'S
INTERESTING NARRATIVE

Sixty-Seven Years of Age, Still Hale and Hearty and Can Swing
14-locb Now All Day Long

"Thunderer" Cats Price.
London, March ''O.—It is announced

hat beginning ne\t Mondav the price
f. The Times will be reduced from
hree pence to a penny (2 cents).

(Toilet Talks)
Every well regulated toilet table
lould find room for a package of pow-
ared delatone to be used for banishing
liry growths. To remove objection-
t>le hair or fuzz, maite a paste with
little delatone and water and spread

n hairy surfa-ce for about 2 minutes,
then remove and wash the skin. This
simple treatment is harmless and sel-
dom requires a second application to
remove every trace of hair. Any drug-
gist can supply the delatone in an orig-
inal package.—(adv.)

Frost, Texas.—"I am an old Confed-

erate Veteran, 67 years of age," says

Mr. Wesley French, of this place, "and

have been living and farming in Na-

Varro County since 1872. Have raised

quite a large family.

I am hale and hearty, and can swing

a. 14-inch plow all day long. Haven't

had fever or chills in 44 years, in fact,

I don't allow myself or family to get

sick. We always take a few doses of

Thedford's Black-Draught before we

get sick.

"When I get up in the morning and

have a bitter taste in my mouth, or a

dull headache, I take a dose of Black-

Draught after eating a little break-

fast, another dose at noon and another

at night, and it has never failed to

r-leanse my stomach and liver. It n e \ -

er gripes, but makes me want to eat,
»nstead of making me sick.

We have used Thedford's Black-

{ Draught for 40 years, (since 1S73),

and feel that we couldn't get along
without it."

For over 70 years, long before the

war, Thedford's Black-Draught has

been regulating irregularities of the

liver, stomach and bowels, such as

constipation, biliousness, indigestion,

headache, dyspepsia, bad breath, sour
stomach, etc.

Purely vegetable. Good for young

or old. Twenty-five cents a package.

One cent a dose. Try it for jourself.

Begin today.

THE HOTEL OF AMERICAN IDEALS

HOTEL P O W H A T A N
Washington, O. C.

B»»t Lccaled Hotel In Washington
N*w and Abnolutelj Fireproof.

Refined. Eleffant,
ElKOfBAlV PLAN.

KoonlA. detached bntb.
S1*BO, <=.OO op.

Rooms, private batht
S2.5O, *3.<W up.

Write for Sonvenlr Booble* "»•»
nltb Map.

Clifford M. Lewis

i I

STEAMSHIPS
Useful Map of Great Britain—FREE.

Also illustrated book of tours on the
GREAT U'ESTEKN RAILWAY OF

T. KATELEY. Gen. AKt.^ 001 5th Ave.. N. T.

The Advertiser and The ji
Constitution will apprc- X
ciate knowing that you X
answer Constitution ads. A

ooobooooooooo
I

iNEWSPAFERr

Va>»i,i,»»»-,L*v.-."« „ **• Ĵ H

...-,„.„-.. ..-•-m-ĵ ^B

EWSPAPERr
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NEW MS TO
DRESSTHE HAIR

Fashion Decrees That High-
er—Coiffufe Be Worn by
Her Devotees in the
Evening.

Although originality remains the 8«-
• eret of the successful coiffure, new ten-
dencies are noticeable that promise rad-
ical and delightful changes.

By degrees the hair is being brought
higher and higher on the head, partic-
ularly for evening wear; ears are once
more permitted to pe.ep forth, after long
banishment, and the contour of the hea-d
la preserved by the close, soft arrange-
ment of the hair that predominates.

The newest coiffure being worn in
Paris has the hair evenly waved in a
larere loose wave and then drawn
smoothly back from the temples with-
out the least tendency to a pompa-dour.
The hair is drawn straight back from
the forehead also, sloping up to the
bs^k of the head, where it is coiled,
quite high, in an. invisible chignon,
leaving the nape of the neck uncovered.
Soft little ringlets fringe the temples
and there is a flat curl in front of
the ears, the lobes of which are ex-
posed. < Very bewitching and quaint is

, this coiffure when three little curls,
like one sees in old daguerreotypes,
are permitted to fall in iront of the
ears; A carved comb, thrust at a dar-
ing angle, aclds» <in effective touch.
Curls In High Favor.

Curls are coming into high favor.
some of the coiffures having the back
hair entirely converted into soft, loose
ringlets that are simply pinned in a
knot at the crown of the head. This
style is especially becoming: to young
girls when a sjmple fillet is wor.n about
the head.

Those who have found the casque
style of hairdressing suited to them
may wear their hair thus arranged with
the assurance that it continues to be
modish. Tortoise shell pins for day-

, time •»' ^ar—the jeweled ones that come
°tn s-_oh 'variety for the evening coif-

_*ure—may be used to hold in place the
strands that swathe the head.

"With the low style of hair dressing,
•which will by no means be forsaken by
the woman to whpm it is particularly
becoming, the "Burnsides" arrangement
of the hair brought well over onto the
cheek continues popular. . One may
buy by the pair specially made and
beautifully waved "Burnsides" to car-
ry out this effect. Indeed, the va-
riety of forms in which hair is made
up nowadays makes possible the con-
version of the most unmanageable
head into a charming coiffure. There
are sepai ate curls, of all lengths, from
the saucy "beau ca.tch.er," pinned to fall
upon the forehea-d, to the long colonial
curl worn so as to rest upon the shoul-
der there are thick braiUs with both
end's finished by curls, and there are
coils and frames and fringes galore.
Novel Part of Hair.

Somewhat novel is the coiffure
•which makes the natural parting of the
hair slant from just over the left eye
,to the right side of the crown. The
hair is brought low over the brow ana
the back hair is drawn up to the crown
Into a Psyche knot.

The head-dresses that have been so
popular during the winter season are
assuming daintier characteristics. Tulle,
flowers and aigrettes will be seen in
many novel conceits for wear with
evening gowns. Tortoise combs, pins
and bars are always in grood taste for
daytime wear.

RUGS MAY BE DYED
TO MATCH ANY COLOR

Hints For the Home Dressmaker
Suits for the girls from 10 to 16 years

show all the newest style features
of the present season, which have had
to be modified very Uttle to suit the
youthful fiscure.

Fancy cuts prevail in the jackets,
with the Eton effects particularly fa-
vored. Som« of these little coats are
cut quite long In the back, giving the
smart cut-away lines so well liked.

Fancy collars of silk or of the same
material are seen on many of the suits.
Not a few pompadour crepe linings are
used.

The skirts mirror all the favored
modes in women's skirts. There are
cunning pes-top affaire, tunic arrange-
ments and even suggestions of the min-
aret styles,

Gabardine has been used extensively
in making up these models, with serge
holding its own—nothing Is more prac-
tical for daily wear—and plaid mate-
rials utilized in many jaunty styles.
High colors are preferred, especially
for the little tota of S and ' 7. Red
and rose and the new tango shade have
freely been used, in both suits and
dresses.

The wash dresses are delightful thts
season In their soft simplicity.. The
dressier models are of sheer white or-
gandie, delicately embroidered, while
voile, eponge, ratine and plaid ging-
hams form the every-day little frocks.
One of these adorable organdies, white,
scattered over with tiny sprigs of flow-
ers—was held in at the shoulders and
high waiet line by a Victorian fichu of
white mull that gave it the quaintest
old-time look. The ends of the fichu
were caught up on to the waist with
bunches of small pink satin roses. From
one of these bunches fauns: a little bag
of the same material as the frock, in
which to carry the tiny tot's handker-
chief.

Flounced skirts are seen on many of
the wash frocKs, as well as odd little
peplum effects and the peg-top cut. The
waist line ia kept normal for the most
part, only occasionally beins lengthened
to the hips.

Illustrating a smart use of the vest
effect, which shares honors with varia-
tions of the bolero in favored waist de-
signs, was a plaid dress in soft, dull
shades of blue. The long, square vest,
reaching midway to the low belt, was
of: white linen, finely tucked, with a
row of white linen buttons down each
side. Collars and cuffs were of white
linen, very simply embroidered.

Dresses in shoulder strap style with I
lingerie "blouses will be much worn a

little later on, particularly in the plaids
and checked materials. Dotted challis,
accordion pleated and hanging from
shallow yokes, are attractive and prac-
tical little dresses to have for the cool
days that will come now and then. A
serge dress of this order also, was but-
toned atralgrnt up and down the front
with large satin buttons and bound out-
ton holes. A hlgrh waist line wa» Indi-
cated, but not held in by a heavy
smocking done In Bilk to maoh the fab-
rics. Detachable muslin ruffles at the
neck and elbowa added a touch of
grown-up modlahneia.

Another frock that Is sure to delight
the small wearer herself because of the
two big pockets that are slipped into
the front width of the skirt at the hip
level, is of dark blue linen. It has
kimono sleeves and Is hung from the
shoulders by pleats set into a shallow
yoke. The neck is finished with a broad
Byron collar and a bridle of heavy cord
hangs from under the collar in front,
outlining also the two pockets of the
quaint little dress.

ANTIQUE RUGS I
OF RICH COLORS]\

Antique raps are admired for their j
mellow colorings ffl owing with life and i
luster. f

The vegetable dyes used In coloring j
these rugs are not only rich In color, j
but also preserve the wool, Driving It a (
silky appearance the more the rug isj
used. The secret of dyeing the differ-
ent rugs 10 handed down from father
to son. Different families make a study
of producing a certain color in differ-
ent shades. The family skillful in
producing a good blue dye may not be
able to produce a good red or green
dye.

Larger sized ruga are asked for con-
tinually owing to the fashion, of cover-
ing most of the floor. The moderate
priced rugs are some cheaper on ac-
count of the tariff, but the more ex-
pensive ones remain about the same.
Antique Chinese rugs in blue and gold
are truly works of art, but modern
reproductions made in Turkey are real-
ly a good investment and show won-
derful designs. _

THE EASTER BRIDE
SHATTERS TRADITIONS

The Easter brJde of 1914 shatteis
hallowed traditions.

She wears ipmk tinted satin instead
of ivory. Her wedding gown has no
train. Her bridal veil does not veil
hCHer bridesmaids^ gowns are
alike, but all different. _

These Are Spring Opening Days at WWWVWWWifi%.

RICH & BROS. CO. %

Spring Unfolds Her Fairest Fashions

not

Natural Curves.
The 'Viorsetless effect" today means

reserving the natural curves of thepre
figure.

Buy seats for "ZIEG-
FBLD FOLLIES"—great-
est show on earth. Cast of
100. Plenty seats any per-
formance.

Exclusive Exhibition

Of Distinctive Imported Models—

Costumes, Suits and Blouses.

J. S. Field & Co.
Whitehall Street

These come
" set. Some

ree-shade

filicide and tna-y ±uau L/C uj-cu c.f
match an'y color scheme. The
In seamless widths up to 16 fee
have two-toned bands, and three-snaae
bands, bordered with conventional de-
signs or small figured borders.

The Axminster rug is noted for its
vearing qualities and makes an excel-
ent rug1 for good, steady use. The
»atterns shown thifc season are a great

le:
pa

WASHABLE, FADELESS
RUGS FOR SUMMER

An interesting feature of the niys
for summer use are those that are
washable and fadeless. Nearly all
these rugs are made reversible, some
are plain on both sides, while others
ha\e one side patterned and the other
plain. There is such a large assort-
ment of designs and colors at moderate
pi fees for furnishing the summer home
that the variety Is almost limitless.

A popular wool and fiber rug is es-
jpeiually designed for the dining room
and living room. Theye come in two-
toned bungalow effects and all-over de-
feieins, which will h;n morjtze with the
most select surrourrUns's.^ The Japan-
ese cotton rusrs * <>me in a better color-
Ing than hitherto.

Have YourNewGown
Fitted Over

.KUBT1.KBC '

CORSETS
The slimness of youth is in the
long:, sweeping, slender lines of
these famous corsets.

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE CO.
Atlanta New York Paris

This Is the Season of
the Dainty Hat

It was clearly shown yesterday, the first of the
three days given over to the presenting of the new

'fashions.
Nor do we speak as of our own authority.

Hats from Paris,
Hats from Estelle Me* on,

20 E. 46th St., New York,

bear us witness—indeed, these are the hats we in-
vite you to see; the very styles that stand out so bold-
ly and beautifully that they are the styles that women
want, and, therefore, the fashion. Shall we tell of
them—of what ELEMENTS they are composed?

No. This is the time when descriptions give place
to the real.

Yours to see today and Thursday.

Chamberlin%Johnson=DuBose Company

New, new, NEW !- Women's and Misses'
outer apparel and millinery in a gal-
axy of charming styles. What are they?
Come and see; no poor words of ours can
convey their wondrous beauty.

Only by seeing the new fashions, by
trying on a new coat, suit or hat can you
perceive how suitable to you are the pres-
ent styles.

A five-minute actual acquaintance-
ship with the new styles will tell you more
about them than any page word-picture
ever penned. Welcome.

Paquin Shows Her Paris Models
AT New York's moat fashionable hotel — the Bitz-Carlton — Paquin, the

great Paris dressmaker, has made the most notable exhibit of Paris
fashions ever shown in America. Paquin used her own mannequins from
Paris to stage the performance, all of them garbed in Paquin costumes.
Many of these costumes, by reason of their beauty and smart lines,
will set the -fashions for spring.

Mrs. L. Davenport, Now in Charge of
Our Dressmaking Salon, Attended

these Paquin performances. Having taken copious notes and purchased
materials similar to these Paquin costumes, Mrs. Davenport is now ready
to reproduce or adapt them for Atlanta women.

In addition, Mrs. Davenport saw the models of Poiret, DrecoU, Cheruit, Callot, etc.,
from which she gathered ideas to help her in designing Spring wraps, suits and gowns.
Exclusive materials specially purchased" insure each customer an individual selection,
not to be duplicated. . (Dressmaking Salon, Main Floor, Left Annex.)

Before You Try on Your New
Spring Suit or Gown, Have

Miss Jackson Fit You
With a Bon Ton Corset

B ELTS are two inches larger, making it more
imperative than ever that Milady be corseted

before she chooses the rest of her wardrobe. For the new
skirts have taken for granted that the waistline has disap-
peared—and to alter tr _Ji would be to spoil their "archi-
tecture" entirely.

Women will be corseted from the waistline to the
knees — or as far as is necessary to conceal the corset line and
give the "uncorseted" appearance.

The fF$on "Con Corsets
not only give this natural figure effect, but they also give bodily
support and poise, permitting plenty of freedom- for deep
breathing.

Miss Jackson Is Here to Explain
and demonstrate these truths by actual fittings.

Bon Ton Corsets are $3 to $25.
f^ffi-fg Iftrr* <-)ur c°rset catalog, illustrating and describing
VxdtCIfCWj. America's h°st corsets, will be ready in a few
days. Send for a copy.

Pantalettes Take the
Place of Petticoats

—Tight skirts have brought about
this new fashion. The pantalettes are like
long bloomers, each leg finished with an
accordion pleated flounce. They permit
more freedom than 'petticoats, and when
one steps on or off a car nothing shows
but the flounce. Developed of high-grade
crepe de chines and jerseys in black and
colors, $5 to $10.

Klosfit Petticoats:
Fit Without a W'inklc

In cottons at $i and $1.50.
Messaline or Jersey silk, $5.
Black, white and colors. (Second Floor.)

Taffetas & Moires
—Dame Fashion is not unreasonable and

capricious. She doesn't pounce upon a fabric
and say, "This shall be the style." There must
be a reaso-L The reason for the

Popl rity of Chiffon Taffeta
is because It is supple enough to drape easily, yet
with body enough to stay "put." Our assortment
of chiffon taffetas embraces solid colors, change-
ables and black. Ail 86 inches wide at $1.50.
Also yard-wide black taffetas up to $2.50 and
flowered and striped taffetas at $1.50 and $2.50.

ires Are in High Favor
because they mute the smartest of suits and
wraps. The rich watered surface is a trimming
in Itself; the fabric proper has body enough to
tailor easily. Deep, rich black; 36 inches wide.
$1.50 and $1.76.

(Silk Salon—Main Floor, Left.) '

Spring Cottons Have Blossomed
Novelty Dress Fabrics Have Unfolded
In An Enchanting Garden of Beauty

M ANY of the beautiful fabrics, which left Europe later than the others,
have fluttered into the garden of Wash Cottons like apple-blossom petals. They

make still more bewitching a gathering that has already attracted the attention of Atlanta
women generally by its rich variety, and by daring originality and exclusiveness of the de-
signs it includes. Fabrics can be classified in four groups:

The Charming Crepes
Make a brave show. 40-inch white crepes at
$1 are embroidered in colors; solid colors have
raised plaids or stripes; others have plaids or
stripes of variegated colors. At $1.50 to $3 are
flower designs of bewitching delicacy, exquisite
embroidered effects and exclusive Paris pat-
terns. All the other end at 25c up are solid
color crepes, floret and striped patterns.

Ratines Run the Qamut
—of plain colors with nubs and stripes; black and

white checks and stripes; rich Scotch plaids and
all sorts of novelty weaves 39c to $2.50.

Linens Are Favored
-—tor suits and dresses. All weife ts and textures

—plain, ramie and crepe. France. Ireland and
Germany contribute their best. 25c to $2.50;
the latter for a linen ratine.

Silk & Cotton Fabrics
are entrancing. There are solid colors in crepe
de chines at $1.50; eponges at $1; floret crepes at
Jl. A self striped crepe is delightful for draper-
ies; an embroidered crepe Is stunning for exclu-
sive gowns. Brocaded designs in solid colors are
fetching, floral effects from Switzerland fairly
captivate. It's a showing that is good to see.

Carter's Spring Needle Underwear
Carter's Spring Needle Underwear represents

the highest type of domestic knit underwear made. Union
suits are low neck and sleeveless, with choice of shell or tight
knee. $1 and $1.50. ' (Main Floor, Right.)

Washanew Gloves
the white kid gloves that

wash like a linen. $1.50 and

$3-S«-

. RICH & BROS. CO.MMMMM M. RICH & BROS. CO.

NEWSPAPER!
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Seen. in. a SKop tor Children
Suits tor girls from 10 to 16 years

show all the newest style features of
the present season, -which have had to
be modified very little to suit the
youthful figure.

Fancy cuta pre\ ail in the jackets,
•with the Eton effects particularly fa-
vored. Some of these little coats are
cut quite long in the back, giving- the
smart cutaway lines so well liked.

Fancy collars of silk or of th« same
material are seen on many of the suits.
Not a few pompadour crepe linings are
used

The skirts mirror all the favored
modes, in women's skirts There are
cunning- peg-top affairs, tunic arrange-
ments and even suggestions of the
minaret styles

Gabardine has been used extensively
in making up these models, with serge
holding Its own—nothing is more prac-
tjcal for daily wear—and plaid ma-
terials utilized in many jaunty styles.
High colors are preferred, especially
for the little tots of 6 and 7 Red and
rose and the new tango shade have
been freely used, in both suits an-d
dresses.

The wash dresses are delightful this
season in their soft simplicity The
dressier models are of sheer white or-
g-andie, delicately embroidered, while
voile, epange, ratine and plaid ging-
Iiams form the every-day little frocks
One of these adorable organdies, white,
scattered over with tiny sprigs of
flowers, was held in at the shoulders
and high waist line by a Victorian
fichu of whitp mull that gave it the
quaintest old-time look The ends ot
the fichu were caught up onto the
waist with bunches of small pink satin
foses. Krom one of these bunches hung
a little ba.g of the same material as
the frock, in v- tuch to carry the tinj-
tot's handkerchief.

JjJElounced skiits are seen on many of
ther wash fiocks, as well as odd little
peplum effects and the peg-top cut
The waist line is kept normal for the
most part, only occasionally being
lengthened to the hips.

Illustrating a smart use of the vest
effect, which shares honors with varia-
tions of the bolero in lavored waist de-
signs, was a plaid dress in soft, dull
tih<±des of blue. The longf square vett
reaching midw.ay to the low belt, was
of white linen, finely tucked, -n ith a.
i ow of white linen buttons down each
side Collars and cuffs were of white
linen. ver> simply embroidered.

Dresses in shoulder strap £>t>le with,
lingerie blouses will be much worn a
little later on, particularly in the plaidb

PRAYER RUGS I
FOR TABLE COVERS

and checked materials. Dotted challis,
accord [on pleated and hanging from
shallow yokes, are attractive and prac-
tical little dresses to have for the cool
days that will come now and then. A
serge dress of this order also, was but-
toned straight up and down the front
with large satin buttons and bound
button holes. A high waist line was
indicated, but not held in by a heavy
smocking- done in silk to match the
fabrics. Detachable muslin ruffles at
the neck and elbows added a touch of

8Town-up modishness.
Another frock that is sure to delight

the small wearer herself because of the
two big pockets that are slipped into
the front -width of the skirt at the hip
level, 15 of dark blue linen. It has
kimono sleeves and is hung from the
shoulders by pleats set into a shallow

: oke. The neck is finished with ~
road Byron collar and a bridle

heavy cord hangs from under the
collar in front, outlining also the two
pockets of the quaint little dress.

:

Small rugs are used ̂ n bedrooms -with
Uie space under the bed left uncovered.
Pra> er rugs are used for table co\ers,
pillow tops and chair seats. The OH-
ental designing- in rugs is cle\erly re-
produced in ddrSestic rugs These rugs
t-an now be ordered any size j

Subcommittee Named
By Eugene D. Thomas

r^ County Primary

give a natural figure of
pliant, yielding grace, with
classic outlines and reed-like
poise, beautiful back lines, and
total absence of hips.

Soft, supple, undulating and graceful,
IB the figure corseted in a W. B. Ntrform.

Styl«424. ________
TOori] or bKdm. 92.OO

StyU 43O. Vtrr few trart, fcmkw
croin. Vkntt omtO. $3-OO

. ,
deep bnstbinc. Coutfl. 43.OO

W. B. Noffonn Style 437.

Ho bust line*. CHnximownflr uunnr
Price $2.00

W. B. EtAaTINEJtEDUaO CORSETS
•ekf Mm tarn latoibnlCTlIiMnilBdlvUpf^iMaM into fire Incke* Btatfae i
Comil ud BulKe. *>.OO nd $&OO

WEINGARTEN BROS. New York & Chicago.

The subcommittee which will handle
the details of tho county primary,
w hich has been set for May 6, has
been named by 1'usene D. Thomas,
r-hairman of the Fulton county dem<>-
i ratic executive committee

The members ot this committee are
\ Ibert D. Thomson, chairman,; J. O
I'ochran, secretary; Albert How ell. Jr.,
(Jeorge M. Hope and Frank "West This
( ummlttee has already met and on
Tuesday fixed the entry fees for the
\ arious candidates who will make the
1 01 thcoming county race as follows.

For candidates for sheriff, tax col-
Iccetor, tax receiver «nd clerk of the
superior court, $150 eacH-

For candidates for coroner, county
commissioner and county treasurer, ?50
each.

It was announced by the secretary of
the committee on Tuesday that this
Dear's entry fees are smaller than they
Ka\e bt;-. i tor some j ears past.

"The subcommittee reduced expenses
,ts far as it could." said Secretary Coch-
i an. "without hampering- the conven-
ience of the voters."

Buy seats for "ZIEG-
PELD FOLLIES"— great-
est show on earth. Cast of
100. Plenty seats any per-
formance.

Cleveland-Manning
Piano Co.

GOING TO MOVE

80 Pianos & Player-Pianos ?
Must Be Sold At Once

As the stock comprises many well-known ] i
makes, we cannot advertise prices hei-e.

80 North Pryor St., Atlanta
DEALEIld INVITED.

Hanan's Shoe Styles for Spring
Shown at Carlton's

In announcing the Hanan
Shoe Styles for Spring, we
present "the highest type of
shoe excellency—whether it
be style or quality.

Hanan Shoe Boasts of Both
We're showing now the Spring line of Hanan's best

styles—Pumps, plain or colonial, Spanish-Louis or Cuban
heel. Patent or dull leathers—each one exquisitely mod-
eled—each one perfectly fitted.

. Carlton's Specials, £3.SO to

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co. 36
Whitehall

Da vison - Paxon - Stokes C ompaiiy

The Story of Women's
Spring Suits Is a Changing One

Newcomers Each Day
The Suits are fascinating! Femininity is the keynote.
We have turned from Russia and the Orient and become inspired by the old costumes

dear to our mothers; the quaint be-ruffled garments, lovely in color, which possess much
sentiment-and such charming femininity.

Just ruffles and puffs and flares—or trimmed with yards of ruching or footing—and
made to look as frilly as possible.

The Suits have every color of the rainbow, and some the rainbow hasn't. A green
like sea water in a deep pool, a yellow like ripe corn, a color neither violet nor blue, but
some of both. In plain cloths they might look garish, but the wool crepes, the gabardines,
the waffle cloths and other new materials have too soft a surface for that.

Within the past few days we have unpacked scores of such suits—some actual copies of Paris models;
many more inspired by Paris. Very rich indeed are this season's suits; carried out in luxurious silks—failles,
moires, poplins and brocades; besides a host of finest wool fabrics.

But we particularly want you to see these—
t

Little Women's Suits at $18.50
13 to 17-Year Sizes.

Elegant little suits of wool novelty materials in tango, wistaria, Copenhagen and Hague blue and
mode; jaunty little short-front coats with embroidered crepe collar; tunic skirt; suits that young women may
put on right now and wear late into the summer, and of value seldom to be had at this price—$18.50.

Wonderful Suits for Women at $25.00
There are so many women who want to pay just this amount for a suit that we make it a point to p'ro-

vide the very best to be had at that price.
And there are styles almost without number to select from. There are novelty coats with ruffled

or flared-tunic skirts; dressy—and thoroughly practical.
And for those who wish strict simplicity, there are elegant, plain tailored models, smart and very

stylish. The materials, too, are beautiful; silk poplins and moire silks in all the new colors; peau de soie in
black only; wool crepes and poplins in all the fashionable hues. Many of the suits have novelty collars.

These and many others will be displayed here today. We want you to see them.
(Fourth Floor.)

[ i

Delightful New Merchandise, at Low Prices,
Awaits You in the Downstairs Section

Pleasant surprises greet one at every turn in the Downstairs Store as new apparel
for women and children, and the delightful fabrics, white and colored, are presented in
their respective sections. And everyone is amazed to find them all so remarkably low-
priced.

You will be delighted, as have others who have visited the Downstairs Section the
last few days.

. Style and Distinctiveness in
Suits at $14.75.

Because a Suit costs little money,
there is no reason for it to carry but a
little style. After you are sure of quality
of materials and workmanship, style is
a matter of knowing "what's what." We
have made sure of all three in these splen-
did Suits which are priced at $14.75.

They are beautifully made—smart
little short coats—pretty skirts—the ma-
terials fine, all-wool, serge or wool pop-
lin ; the popular blues and black.

Such Suits are ordinarily priced at
$20 and $25.
Very Smart, New Skirts at

$4.75.
The very newest styles have been

followed in the making of these Skirts.
Two styles and two materials to choose
from—all-wool poplin with double-tier
tunic; or wool crepe in a pretty draped
style, button trimmed; blue and black;
priced at $4.75.
New $1.50 Crepe Kimonos

at $1.19.
This is a special price for Wednesday

only. These are new, beautiful Kimonos
and will sell here regularly at $1.50; they
are so marked. Made of mikado crepe,
empire style, light and dark shades; par-
ticularlv metty patterns.
New Silk and Crepe de Chine
Dresses Are Priced at $10.

Especially dainty and charming
Dresses. "I hey have the latest style fea-
tures, ruffles, puffs, soft lace trimmings,
wide, soft girdles. The materials are
good, too. such as you would not expect
to find in dresses at $10. Soft, lovely
silks and crepe de chine, in pretty blues,

• i^iana "reeiis. tango and black.
Girls May Have Fresh, New
Hair Ribbons at 19c Yard.

There are satin taffetas and plain
taffetas, 5 inches wide; pretty fresh, light
colors; priced at igc yard.

Four Models in the Prettiest
Voile Waists We've Ever

Offered at $1.00.
Sheer White Voile Blouses; one is in

allover embroidered design, another plain
with long- drop shoulders and kimono
sleeves; another is made of striped voile;
still another is of plain voile tucked in
tiny pin tucks; dainty collars of different
styles and new shapes distinguish them
all; they are low neck, three-quarter
sleeves. Waists of wonderful value at
$1.00 each.

$1.39 Will*Buy a Pretty Silk
Petticoat.

Soft Messaline Silk Petticoats in all
the brilliant shades so fashionable now;
well made and excellent value at $1.39.

Beautiful Wash Fabrics at
Little Prices.

Flowered Crepes, a full assortment of
color tones—floral designs on white
ground; ioc yard.

25c Poplins at i8c yard; plain colors;
all shades, light and dark.

Dotted and figured Crepes, white
ground with small figures or dots in
dainty colors; igc yard.

Sheer, pretty white Voiles—plain or
colored stripes on white ground; I2j^c
yard. Others have wee Dresden rose de-
sign on white ground; i8c yard

New Dress Ginghams at loc yard.
Beautiful patterns—plaids and checks;
fresh, pleasing- color combinations—for
girls' school dresses.

isc Percales at ioc yard; these are
in particularly good patterns—light col-
ored stripes on white ground, for making
boys' waists or men's shirts.

Here Are Wonderful Wftsh
Dresses for Girls, at 50c.
We consider them the very best we

have ever had at this price—which is
indeed extremely small, when you have
examined their good materials, the mak-
ing and their good styles. Made of ging-
hams or percales in many styles, all fresh,
pretty colors; 2 to 14-year sizes.

A Sale of Little Tots* Wash
Dresses at 19c.

Cunning little short-waisted Dresses
with high neck, long sleeves; made of
percale in light and dark colors; I to 4-
year sizes.

Boys* Wash Suits at 50c.
Sturdy boys that play need many

Wash Suits. Here are good ones at little
cost. They are made of good wash ma-
terials; 2 to 5-year sizes—priced at 500
each.

More of Those Good Bras-
sieres Have Come to Sell

at 25c.
We can hardly supply the demand for

these garments—they are such good
value at 25c. Women buy them, a dozen
at a time. Some are prettily trimmed
with embroidery, others are made of net;
open-front and back styles. All sizes.

Bungalow Aprons at 39c.
Extra good they are, too, at 3gc, which

is a special price; they sell here regularly
at 490. Made of percale in figured or
striped effects. ,

Women's Wash Petticoats
at 39c.

Good, serviceable, colored Petticoats,
made of percale or chambray, in blues,
sjrays or mixed colors. - ^

î i.iC.i î i. An .1 -*• "'3^>i-
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Lingerie of New Spring
Mere Cobwebs of Laces

Liidermuslins aren't under muslins
any more; they are more coh\\ ebs of
lace held together by bits of ribbon.
Chiffon, that mot,t pen-bha.ble of. all
fabrics, forms many of the more flab
orate garments, while net is extensive-
ly used for every article of linger it,,
and in the less expensive grades as
well.

Combinations and princess sli ps are
often entirelv of net or point d'e&prit
sind trimmed with lace about th« nock
and bottom, Crepo de rhtiie, so TV ell
adapted to the present cl inpfinK' rnodet-,
has been utilized in many stylos.

The novel dancing: troufaei t> have
been developed in the greatest variety
of materials. These garments are
fashioned like scant Turkish trousers
drawn into a ribbon or elastic at the

waist and ankles Frills oC lace fall
I about the ankles causrht hete and there
[ w i t h a t iny i ibbon 01 chiffon flower.

The prartcr trouser is aHo a direct
result of the season's immense vogue
for dancing". From round elastics, rib-
bon-covered and trimmed, fall ruffles
that nui\ be of chiffon, crepe de chine,
shadow lace, or nainsook with deep in-
serts of lace. These provide the charm-
ing frou-frou about the feet so necces-
sai> \vitti the close, transparent akirts
in V O R U P , yet add no bulk to the up-
per figure.

Many new styles have appeared re-
cently, designed especially for the cor-
set less i iRui e. A dainty exception to
the ruin of lace-decked garments is a
combination of batiste consisting- of the
new tango closed drawers and a sort

i»I" beaut chemise that slips on over the
head and has a "wide belt that runs
through slides and is placed high to
support the bust. Feat he rst itching in
delicate colors forms the only trim-
ming of this unique garment- ~

These are made up also in crepe de
chine, China silk and the sheerest nain-
sook, trimmed very simply with nar-
row insertion.

Novelty Without Corsets.
Tho suspender drawers ai e another

novclt> that AV i l l uc appi e<_iai_e<J by
1 he iv oman w lio It as di bearded corsets.
They are made with a high «a.ist)ino
to whirh, on eithpr side, are attached
btraps that are can ied over the shoul-
der, closely simulating suspenders, even
to the little buckle by which they may
be adjusted to the pioper length.

Kven the most practical of garments
nowadays have decided claims to beau-
ty- Night gowns of cotton crepe or
soft flannel have daintily embroidered
collar and cuffs, and the many warm
gowns designed for sleeping out of
doors may be found in prettty colors
and attractive styles.

The negligee is faat becoming a«
much a part of a woman's wardrobe as

her evening gown or tailor-made. It
may be an elaborate affair of chiffon
and lace or a simple kimono, pictur-
esque in coloring and cut, but she has
found that it is no longer a luxury, but
a necessity for certain hours of the
day.

A& f n all other apparel for sprinj?,
epps will pi ^dominate In negligees
id dressing1 sacques. Batistes a-nd flg-
•ed laiwn, trimmed with shadow lace,

have also appeared in most attractive
udelb. Japanese slicks, often having
am borders that are cleverly used as
imming features, are especially desir-

able for ti avelirig-.
While the empire effects retafn their

strong hold on feminine fancy, models
that are dra-ped in the prevailing 1-onig,
straight lines are extensively shown.

(Ni-t friils trim many of the cha,rm-
Jngr matinees. Accordion pleated -crepe
formed one of these wlhlch was edared
with, shirred ribbon and had w1d«» net
ruffles in the sleeves and about the
low cut neck.
Correct Modes fn Corsets.

It is impossible to d<*ny that the new
pose of the figure, BO generally ad-opt-
ed, is graceful and charming, but It

must be «vppla an<l elastic; not Itrop
or dejected, and to assume it natural-
ly the correct corset Is imperative.

The newest models feature the ex-
tremely tow bust and free Mvs. Al-
tfliougb, a. few have small Bassets set in
below the waist line in front, permit-
ting1 the figure to tafce the slig-htly
outward carve, now considered per-
fectly natural, the majority show a
tendency to return to the flat, straight
line.

tMany of these models can scarcely
be called corsets at all in the sense of
encasing the upper figure—rather are
thev more aptly called hip dheatns.
They are laced to give flat back lines
and the straight hip lines, supporting
the -waist only so far as is essential to
give perfect pose to the upper figure.
This conforming of the natural upper
lines of the form to the hipless effects
gives an easy, graceful carriage to full
figures and to medium and slender ng-
ures, that freedom and suppleness that
make for, the youthful uracorseted ef-
fect so much in vogue in the present
modes.

{Materials used are the softest that
it is possible to employ and still retain
the shape and resist the strain.

The extremely low bust of the new
corsets has brought out in greater
variety than ever before brassieres of
many flaforics. Cotton trloot of fine
quality. In wBiite or in flesh color,

Diamonds Reign

Supreme in Fashion

F OR AUTHENTIC information in
. wedding gift styles and all

Jewelry fashions, Atlanta leaders
go to Haynes.

Special values now.

Any Diamond—Eing, Brooch or
Lavalliere—$200. It is easy to buy
them, too.

You may pay one-fifth the stone's
value In cash, the remainder being
divided into ten monthly pay-
ments.

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
49 Whitehall Street

The Best Diamond House in Dixie

forma one of the newest nrod*I«. which
is quite boneless and so cut it gives
contour to the burt and at the same
time attains the natural figure effect
so much desired.

The panel front brassiere has been
especially designed to take care of the
blouse effect of the transparent wraist.
It has a soft. loose front panel of fine
lace and embroidery tha-t falls over the
regulation brassiere -wlhlch fits snugly
and holds the bust in restriction.

His Safe Plan.
OTrom Judge.)

"My second cousin, Wesley Pridd,

used to boast that IM wa» t2»* bow of
his own household,** relat«4 J. Fuller
Gloom, the pessimistic person; "but he '
invariably left t&e house anfl pene-
trated far, far into the umbrageous
dingles before he did so."

Buy seats for "ZTEG-
FELD FOLLIES^great-
est show on earth. "Oast of
100. Plenty seats any per-
formance.

Millinery-1914
Attain the distinction of
wearing Becoming Hats
«-- individuality of style

SEE OUR MODELS ON DISPLAY
WE INVITE

YOUR INSPECTION

38 WHITEHALL STREET

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

This Store May Be Likened to a Big Fashion Book
Are Pictured the Authentic and Authori-

tative Styles for Spring
And this we would have you take as an invitation to come and turn the pages with us, to

see in reality and not through the pen of a writer the genuine beauty of the fashions as they

have been interpreted by those high in authority in matters of style. You who have read your
fashion books, who are finding many interesting things in this paper about the new things, may;
turn now, this morning, to the real, where form and color and becomingness lend their appeal.

It is a wonderful picture book, this store right now. We have made every preparation
that you may enjoy it. Suppose we turn some of its pages, merely to give you a glimpse of
what it contains.

Wherein

The Suit Page
It is a picture of many colors, of gay colors,

of new forms. You will see this one has the
shortest little Eton coat, that one a most won-
derfully ruffled skirt. Here is a new blue,
there a striking green, again a soft wistaria.
And always you will recognize that the suits
embody the marks of distinction that the
printed fashion books have told of.

And the charm of it all is that here you
may choose the one you would have as your
own!

The Dress Page
In many instances it is like a page from

a book of years ago. Dress fashions are
quaint and therefore ue\v. The ruffles and
frills of other veal's grace the favored fashions
of this good season. You will like them!

One thing you will note at once is the
splendid variety—not simply numbers, any
store could gather as many dresses—but
where could one find so many dresses that
"emphasize so many style points? ,

We speak of the pussy willow taffetas, the
two-toned taffetas, the glace taffetas, the
crepes de chine for street, for afternoon and
evening wear.

The Wrap Page
Light affairs of taffeta as often lined with

Dresden silks as unlined, shirred and ruffled,
many of them little Etons. You see at once
what a delight they will be for wear with the
cotton crepe dresses — these in black and
green and shades of blue. The heavier coats
are oftenest of ratine, or wool faille. They
are fashioned rather full and "easy"—they
are colorful, as becomes the season.

The Waist Page
Perhaps the word blouse would bo more

becoming this s e a s o n — waists are more
blouse-y than heretofore. The new silhouette
requires r^iem so. Fabrics help the cause.
Soft crepes, crepes over net, and frills and
frills and frills, in collars, in cuffs, in over-
hanging- yokes. We hoar it on all sides that
it is to be a big waist season. It is already, in
this waist store!

Were they so minded, it could hardly be
expected that women should resist such
styles.

The Corset Page
A very important one this year, more*,

important than in many years. It requires
the utmost skill to fit corsets to make the
figure look uncorseted.

Right now Mrs. Marvin is with us demon-
strating the splendid La Vida models, models
that really effect the new uncorseted look.

The Silk Page
Here is color!
Artists have dipped their brushes in the

rainbow and have designed patterns of rarest
beauty. Weavers have woven them into
crepes that crinkle under the finger, taffetas
that are anything but the crackling taffetas
we knew in other years, the piissy willow,
plain and flowered, the glace and the two-
toned.

The Children's Page
A delight to both mothers and children.

A relief to mothers that here they will find it
so easy to complete the young folks' ward-
robe—and to the children—a new suit, a new
dress, a new hat, a new coat, that has been
selected because it was prettier.

The Lace and
Embroidery Page
In a season of frillings and ruff] ings, laces

loom large. Shadow laces, net laces of ex-
quisitely fine texture and daintily traced pat-
terns, new two-tone laces of silk, the pattern
usually in relief in a lighter shade; these are
the kinds you will see in variety—as is the
fashion, jhe embroidered crepe dress pat-
terns will take much of your sight-seeing
time—never such beautiful and intricate de-
signs! With these are the .flouneings and the
allovers to match that presage prettiest
spring frocks.

*

The Dress
Cottons Page
Again it is crepes and a world of them,

plain crepes, ratine crepes, voile crepes, bro-
caded crepes, walrus crepes—we call them
cottons—often they are as much silk as cot-
ton. Many are flowered in the dainty Dresden
design's.

It is calculated that this page will be most
helpful to those now starting theii •> spring
sewing.

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE CO.
fSPAPEJRI
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MILLINERY

HAIS FOR STREET
EASIER! MALES

Women Strike Note of
Moderation in Contrast to
Protruding Feathers of the
Past Season.

The long: and eccentric feathers of
tlie winter's vogue have been modified
uaaq aATJit smoq ^UBS'BA'BJjxa am—•

reefed and the small h^s-d-sizes consid-
erably enlarged—these are the changes
one notices first in the millinery offer-
ings for spring1.

A note of moderation is struck in
size, siha.pe and trimming that is a
natural consequence of the extreme
styles of the past season.' "Wlhile the
hats y-re riot large, they are of a size
that is bound to prove more generally
becoming than the very small ones in
recent favor.

A great variety of shapes is shown,
with a preference periLaps for the roll-
ing or upturned'brims. Adaptations of
the sailor are very smart, especially
those having a slight dip at the front
and bade. Especially new is the shape
of some of the crowns—septangular.
This idea is also carried out on a few
of the wider brj,ms.

The tricorne has lost nothing of its
jaunty charm in the attractive varia-
tions it has developed. , Besides the
regularly upturned tricornes, which
are still In evidence, and so smart on
certain types, there is a shape which
turns up sharply across the hack and
into a shallow point in front, the

The mushroom styles are good and
lend themselv&s well to the vogue for
silk-oovered crowns. One demure mod-
el, small and of the softest Milan had
the crown covered with accordion
plaited messallne ,ln gendarme blni"
The sole t r imming was a small cockade

•of blue feathers set at a surprising
angle, toward the face, that gave the
hat just the bit of dash required to
offset the droop of the mushroom brim

Upturned brims that widen and flare
toward the bat'.k are numerous with
either ribbon ior feather t.immine- A

r

i Imported Models and
Creations

From Our Own Parlors

We

beg to

Announce

our

: Display

of the

New

Spring

Millinery
Mrs. E. M. Buchanan

342 Edgewood

Fashions in Decorations
Are as Distinctive as

Fashions in Dress

wf HAT ordinary painting contractor can be
entrusted with the decoration of your ar-
tistic home?

Friddell artists not only know the styles de-
creed by leaders of thought in the world's art
centers, but know human nature as developed in
refined and eulturtd families.

We know how to produce an atmosphere of
rest and quiet attuned to your character and
taste.

The distinctive style of THE CANTERBURY
room is one of the latest schemes—presented in
good "homey" colors. Rich in greens and browns
and set off with mahogany trims. Narrow pan-
eled walls In harmony with door draperies,

window scrims .and chair coverings make this room livable and lovable.
The Vernon sleeping room—a distinctive style, a Friddell production—is a room of restful,

pleasing tone. It has a beauty of fresh white woodwork, soft oyster-gray paper and a harmonizing
border. The hanging designed to soften the lig ht according to the degree of exposure. This is a
design of exquisite and lasting charm.

Leave the decorative work of your home to us, and its atmosphere will be that of perfect hos-
pitality, restful digitty and artistic charm.

Friddell Brothers The House o' Quality. 107 N. Pryor St.

notices stiill certain roguish tendencies
among1 designers.
Simple Flat Shapes.

Here is a simple enough fiat shape,
with the brim slightly rolled to the
side, the entire top covered with a soft,
figured crepe in quiet colors, and
perched perilously on the very edge of
the brim a feather stick-up, small to
be sure, but wired to an unexpected
angle. And there is a perfectly round
sailor Shape, the crown covered with
blue changeable silk, with 1'ou.r small,
rounded double wiitgs of green and
black placed about it at right angles
and equi-distant.

For the most part, however, the
spring offerings are simple in line and
trimming. Colors tend to the darker
shades, although a fuchsia shade and a
brilliant electric blue ma>y be number-
ed among the favorites. Purple, gend-
arme blue, fawn and mocha, as well
as the enduring taupe shades, are
prominent in both, braids and trim-
mings.

• Except in the extremely tailored
models, the softer braids predominate.
Milan, supple and adaptable, is much
used. Hemp and leghorn, and a new
braid called Aigo—in reality the re-
vival of a braid that was popular sev-
eral years ago—form rnany of the
smartest hats. A few Panamas ap-
pear, chic -indicaitions of midsummer's
trend. Knitted scarfs constitute the
sole trimming of many of these. Quills
are seen on several of the st iff-brimmed ,
models, while the delicate Numidie ami I
Goura continue to hold their own in
spite of a lone season of popularity. '
Ostrich fantasies, always* graceful, and
becoming, trim many of the dressier
models.

Silk crepe, in both - Dresden and
Oriental designs, covering the crown
a.nd entire upper brim promises to be a
marked characteristic of spring modes.
Printed ratine, in the lighter weights,
" ~ also used in this way.

A novel touch on a small hat of
black Aigo braid was a scarlet poppy,
in beaded passementerie, so cleverly
applied to the upturned brim at the
side front as to look as if it were
beaded directly onto the braid. Two
single-ply ostrich feathers were placed
at the back of this Frenchy model

A beautiful shade of rose satin was
used to form the crown of a black
hemp, straight brim hat erf good lines
A narrow piping of the satin was car-
ried around the upper brim, about an
inch back from the edge, and a Nu-
midle, caught half way to the tip with
a narrow band of satin, was placed
directly In the front.
High Colors Effective.

This piping with a bright colored :

silk is employed to good advantage on
many of the eomber-hued models
Orange combined with taupe, green
with black, fuchsia with midnight blue
are most effective.

Moire ribbon, which seems eminently
more suited to spring than winter
millinery, continues In high favor. One
of the exclusive shops features a bon-
net shaped creation, the crown com- i
pletely swathed with moire ribbon in
the exquisite fuchsia shade, and hav-
ing a bow of moderate dimensions up-
standing at the back.

Flowers are l i t t le used as yet Oc-
casionally one sees a little bunch of '.
French blossoms tucked close on the
upper brim to carry out a color-note: i
but aside from that, feathers and rib- i
bons hold full sway. !

Veilings will not abate a jot in popu- !
Ianty for spring. Many of the novel- '
t!e,a. lhat appeared late in the season
Tt be carried over, but developed in '
the lighter and more open meshes !

Shadow lace effects, too becoming to i

. i

appreciated toy the woman who has
had her gloves stiffen, up after a few
washes. It- is very simple: add a
teaspoonful of sweet or olive oil to the
first water and to the soapy rinsing
water. It is absorbed by the leather
and tends to Iteep the gloves soft .and
pliant, adding greatly to their wearing
qualities.

FILMY FURBELOWS
FOR MILADY'S NECK

Transparency and a certain charm-
ing picturesqueness is demanded of the

newest teminane neckwear.
sal acceptance of the low, s
bodice which has received addefl im-
petus with the approach of warmer
days, makes a delightful necessity of
many and varied neck accessories.

, Fichus of finest silk tulle, ruffle-
trimmed; guimps, with and without
sleeves, usually trimmed with : net
pleating^: Medici collars of shadow
lace; collar and cuff seta of hand-em-
broidered batiste, edged with, tiny
pleated ruffles of wash tulle; yeats of
pleated chiffon, and collars in. the
Byron style, of taffeta or satin, -with
attached vests of lace—these are but
a few of the charming confections for
the neck to be found in the, shops.

be soon forsaken, show new designs
more fUmy and fascinating1 than ever
before. Beauty spot designs show tlie
butterfly, the dragon, the sunburst, the
large velvet dot and any number of
odd floral designs. Plain mesh. veils,
particularly the hexagon meahes. are
well liked, and in the bordered French [
veils will be found many novel designs.

The vogue of the long sleeve is as-
sured for spring- and summer wear.
From the viewpoint of attractiveness
every woman will welcome the news
because the hand, and arm are never
so attractively dressed as when soft
wrinkles above the wrist make the
hand appear smaller and more -shapely.
For the woman of limited purse, how-
ever, it is not an unmixed blessing.

Lengths will run from eight button
to sixteen, with not a few twenty but-
ton lengths for formal wear. Cham-
pagne shades will vie with blacks and
whites for favor. Heavy black stitch-
ing- on the whites and champagnes are
very smart.1

Silk gloves, particularly with con-
trasting stitching, will be much worn,
while chamois and doeskin, for shop-
ping and outing wear are botl^ stylish
and practical.

How to Clean Gloves.
A 'hint from a glove manufacturer

about the "washing of leather gloves,
such as chamois and doeskin, will be

Time Has Tested

Silk Gloves

and experience, has proved them to be the
best silk gloves made, yet they cost no
more than the ordinary kind.

When you are asked to buy a sub-
stitute for "KAYSER" Silk Glove*
insist on the Genuine "KAYSER"

Look for "KAYSER" in the hem. It
insures maximum value for the price paid.
A guarantee ticket with every pair that
the tips outwear the gloves.

Short "KAYSER" Silk Gloves SOc to $1.25
Long "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 75c to $2.00

AT ALL STORES
A-l

•

SPARTANS ARE DEFEATED
IN MIGHTY WORD BATTLE

Granite Hill, Ga.. Starch 30.— (Spe-
cial.)—The greatest spelling contest '
ever known in Hancock county was '
held recently at the school auditorium '
in Sparta. The contest lasted nearly '
four hours, but at last the challenging
party, Sparta high school, went down
in defeat before the Tenth District 1
Agricultural school.

The fight at Thermopylae echoed
through all the after centuries of
Grecian history. But the three hun-
dred brave Spartans who perished in
that memorable battle, and who de-
fended their country with, such in-
trepid courage, were not more patri-
otic and loyal than were the twelve
young Spartans who so ably represent-
ed their school on Friday evening.

APPLE GROWERS TO HOLD
MEETING IN CORNELIA

Cornelia. Ga,, March 10.—(Special.)—
A convention of the apple growers from
all of the north Georgia counties in-
terested will be held at Cornelia, Ga.
March 28, under the auspices of Wil-
liam Eberhart and I. C. "Wade.

Among other matters of importance
to be discussed by those who are in-
terested in apple orchards in that sec-
tion will be the bill recently intro-
duced by Senator Hoke Smith to ap-
propriate $100,000 to develop the apple
industry in Georgia.

Nadine
Face Powder
(/fi Green Boxes Only)

Make. The
Complexion Beautiful

Producing that soft; velvety fresh-
ness so much admired. Money
refunded if not entirely pleased.
Nadine is pure and harmless and
adheres until washed off Blends
out blemishes; prevents sunburn and
return of discolorations. A million
delighted users endorse the delicate
tints, Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White.

By Toila Counter* or Mail, SOc.
NmOouml ToiUrt Company, Para. Tom.

For Dress, Afternoon! and Street Wear

Beamitnffiuii Modefls of'Our Own'Designs

Suits, Dresses, Costumes

In'All the Beautiful New Styles, Colors

and Materaafls for Spring and Summer

A CordiaH InvitatSon to All

es:eestelini9s
Forty Whitehall

ATLANTA'
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Howervr daahmg her spring costume
may be, her footwear is destined to as-
sume the demure charm of Puritan
days gone by. For "Colonials" Is the
•diet of the shoemakers,

Patent leather will form the majority
of these—indeed, it will dominate all
the spring boots and slippers—and
they will have for the mots part turned
soles and Cuban Louia heels Buckles
are either oval or square, in leather
like the slipper or in metal. A new
style dancing pump in the colonial ef-
fect is of mat kid, with gunmet*il
buckle and a low covered wood heel
"What is called the leather "spool heel"
ia seen on many of the colonials that
have the welted sole.

For afternoon wear they show many
novel combinations of leathers, such as

f ray with white kid, finished with a
id covered buckle Strap slippers are

being revived, a natural consequence of

the vogue of the ribbon-laced sandal
A smart pair of patent leather slippers
noticed recently had quarters and
straps of gray checked matelasse and
were trimmed with small cut steel but-
tons The tango pumps with their
pretty ankle lacings continue in favor
for evening and house wear

Wear High Button Boot.
The high, buttoned boot wilj be much

worn this spring Patent leather
vamps, with tops of cloth, kid or suede.
and French or Spanish heels predomi-
nate Spat effects in colors to match
the costume will be affected by the chic
follower of fashion An exclusive boot-
shop is showing a boot v* ith an extra
high cut erray matelasse top, patent
leather vamp, and two-inch Louis heel,
that should have many admirers

Tan leathers, except in the darker

shades, are not in such high favor as
in the past seasons. Bronze, however,
has been utilized to a considerable ex-
tent in both high and low shoes.

"With the first breath of summer it
is predicted that white shoes will
claim feminine allegiance as widely as
ever before Canvas and buckskin are
preferred for commoner wear, with
kid, for both high and low shoes, in
the dressy styles

Novelties in Hosiery.
Colors are coming into their own

again m the newest hosiery. The pref
erence is for shades to match the cos-
tume

In white, black, blue or giay may be
found fine English silk stocking-s with
plain tops and Derby ribs below the
knee

The spider pattern, hand-embroid-

ei ed in any color on a pure thread
silk stocking1 may be bought for $2 00

The latest Parisian novelty shows
two colors combined the lighter form-
i ng- a sort of panel effect down the
front, that is sometimes In the shape
ow two V's "whose points meet Just
above the instep

Another attractive style has the foot
of black, shading1 up into a flesh tint
A white silk cord laces up the side
and ties in a tiny bow with tasseled
ends

The embroidered anklet forms the
sole decoration of fine silk hosiery in
practically every shade

Open work and drop-stitch clocks
are seen on many of the late designs.
White ailk stockings, having- the clocks
outlined with blac - chain stitch are
popular

NEW THINGS IN SHOES
By Charles W. Galloway.

Styles in shoe;?, is a phrase that will
have more significance when used in
referring to the spring showing, than
ia usually implied by the expression.
The elements of real style have been
entering more and more into the con-
struction of shoes for some seasons and
now that there la a tedency on the
part of the wearer to take kindly to
novelties in shoes, makers have given
;~ ore attention to the production of
.novelties i shoes, makers have giv&n
the spring showing

First of all, it may be said that cloth
tops are expected to be a very Im-
portant factor in the spring demand
Cloth tops were introduced, or rather
re-introduced for fall, and the discrim-
inating dresser took to them at once.

Their introduction was in the natuer of
an experiment, and was limited to a
very small number of combinations.
The forthcoming season will bi lng out
many more, among them, gray uppers
ov er either black or tan, gray over
tan, white over gray or black—these
and variations from these fundamental
colors. White over patent and gray o\ er
patent will, it is thought, be the pop-
ular combinations for such semi-dress
affairs which usually occur at the coun-
try club or for lawn functions All of
these combinations will appear in Ox-
fords for spring-
Flat Heel Shoe Proper.

The custom or English last is easily
th« favorite. Flat or seven-eighths
heels lead, and a tendency favoring the
long vamp is apparent It Is said that

we are getting- away from the short
vamps Th* long forequartei styles are
expected to lead by a wide margin.
This is a move in the right direction of
(Si eater comfort

The business man, it is thought, will
call for blacK or dark tans. In fact,
there is a strong disposition to favor
the darker shades of tan In both the
regular and the uxford shoes While
there mav be some Dumps worn on the
streets, this is not expected to be an au-
thoritative vogue. The Oxfords of
general use will be the regular heights.
Button shoes lead strongly, although
provisions have been made for the man
who favors the lace or the blucher, the
atter bein-g1 favored by many who take

to comfort, or who may have trouble
In getting shoes that will give the leaat

HELD AS YEGGS

Officers Think They Have
Solved Mystery of Many

Safe Blowings.

Macon, Ga., March .
'With the arrest of Iftem Jordan anS
Louie Jenkins}, two young wiiite men. 1
together with Jim £*ee Wattes, another
young man now In the hospital «uflfer- |
ing from gunshot wounds Inflicted r*- j
cently by the night -watchanKn, of the '
Masse e & Felton lumber plant, the
police believe they hav« solved the t
mystery of the blowing1 of the safe at
B. H. Mlddlebr-ooks* store a coople of
weeks ago, and have also rounded up
a Kang of professional yegginen who
have been operating . extensively
throughout this section of the state
during the last few month*.

Jordan has been in jail several days,
being arrested on information furnish-
ed by an acquaintance of ale to whom i

^Jordan Is alleged to have told of his !
part in the robbery. Jenlctns -was ar- I
rested today, but told th« police that
they could never convict him until
they got a third party, who was still
at large.

From Jordan th« police say they
have secured complete details of sev-
eral robberies, including the names of
all those who participated, and they
expect to have other members of th,e
gang in custddy before long.

It was 1 canoed today that Jenkins is
an escaped ctonvict fronrVthe Troupe
county gang.

ALLEGED YEGGS NABBED
Two Held 'in Milledgcville*

Other Arrests to Follow.

MUledgreville, Gau March 10—(Spe-
cial.)—By order of Detective C. P.
Moore, the sheriff and city police to-
day arrested and -placed in jail John
Bras ley. a local white man, and John
Hurley, a negro employed by him.
They are ctiargred with being1 members
of the gang of yeggmen who blew open
the safe of C. H. Banner here a month
ago, getting away with a large sum of
money.

They are implicated by an alleged
confession of Jack Lynch, alias Mack
Lunsford, who was arrested in Atlanta
Saturday charged with being leader
of the robbers. He is confined in Ma-
con Jail.

Braucley has been allowed bond in the
Bum of $7,500, which has not been given
at this hour It Is rumored that other
arrests will be made here, as Lynch
said five of the gang live here. ;

BROTHER'S CONFESSION
DOESN'T FRfE V. H. DAVIS

Brunswick, Gte t March 10 —(Special )
Sheriff W H. Berrle returrned to the
city yesterdav from New Orleans,
where he went for A R Davis, the self-
confessed murderer of Mrs Mary Davis,
and wn>o died just an hour before the
sh-erlff reached the hospital in which
he was confined.

It was hoped ifoat the sheriff would
be able to secure while in New Orleans
some additional facts which would
throw same new ilg~ht on the murder
mystery, but he learned nothing fur-
ther than has already been published
He said Davis had made a full confes-
sion of the crime, but that he never
had stated why he mmdered Mis
Davis. The return of the sheriff,
therefore, does not throw any new
light on the case as far as V. H. Davis,
husband of the murdered woman, is
concerned, and be will be held for an-
other trial in the superior court In May

CHILD FATALLY BURNED
WHILE MOTHER IS AWAY

|
^

I

degree of discomfrt to tender feet.
Another feature which is incorpo-

rated in the spring styles is the rubber
Bole and another, the Elkskin sole.
These have hitherto been used mainly
In shoes for opting purposes, and for
hat matter wilt Continue to be a fea-

ture of the construction of outing"
shoes, but they will become more and
more a feature of shoes for general
purpose and street weai

Rubber or Elkskin soles have never
been surpassed for walking comfort,
and It is this that makes them favor-
ites. They may be had with either
tan or black uppers, and either In flat
heel or with a separate heel. It is,
thought that the separate heel will be
in the lead owing to the natural desire;
to requl re a heel support They come'.
mostly in the straight bal.

It is commented in the stores that
there has been a distinct tendency to-
ward the higher priced shoes.
White Shoes Stylish.

White cloth shoes and white buck
will, it is thought, also be favorites
mainly for semi-outing wear. Buttons
will also offer another novel feature, in
that -they will be of various shades
harmonizing with the leather of the
lower part of the shoe or with the
cloth of the upper For the man with
the highly developed idea of color har-
njpny the color schemes that may be
worked out in a man's attire by the
use of footwear effects harmonizing
with the hose, the suit, hat or some
other, indeed all other, articles of ap-
parel offer wonderful possibilities. The
same conditions ma> hold some de-
gree of terror for the man who is little
versed or used to combining colors.
Here the advice of the salesman may
be deemed necessary. The conventional
black or the conservative brown or tan
which appear to be the leading colors
are a IT* ays available and harmonize
with almost any i Jher color, shade or
combination.

Gainesville. Ga., March. 10—(Special )
Thelma Mayfield, the little 2-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. May-
field, was burned to death a few miles
otrt from this city this morning about
10 o'clock. Th-e mother of the little
girt had left the house only a few
moments wh-en she heard the screams
of the little one. She ran into the
house immediately, but the child was
burned so badly that death occurred a
few hours later.

PEACH <:ROP AFFECTED,
BUT ONLY IN SPOTS

Fort Valley, Ga, March 10.—(Spe-
cial.)—The recent cold spells have af-
fected the peach crop of this section
only in spots, some- orchards seeming
considerably hurt, while others are not
In the least affected, the cause of this
being the difference In the manner of
cultivation on some of the farms, to-
gether with the nature of the soil.

However, there will be a most favor-
able crop for the 1914 Season. In
many orchards the buds are quite pink
and will soon be in full blossonis

TWO CENTRAL TRAINS
MEET WITH ACCIDENTS

I

X:

I
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New Spring Styles
Return to Colonial Daintiness

R. C. BLACK
Shows the Newest in Colonial Pumps

Cuban Louis Heel, Dull Mat Kid
Patent Leather and Bronze Kid

Prices Range from $3.50 Up
HE new Spring styles shown at Black's have foot-fitting lines that denote comfort and

A beauty and accompany an aristocratic bearing. Women of distinction are exquisitely
shod in these models.

Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Attended to

R. C. BLACK
35 Whitehall

4'Twenty-seven Years at the Same Stand'9

£̂ :*#:*̂ x̂ ^

NOVEL SIDEBOARD
HAS A MARBLE TOP

A decided Innovation In sideboards Is
those with marble tops. In fact, mar-
ble tops are used also on tables and
bureaus.

A great deal of furniture in cane and
waod combined is used If there is a
plate rack it is placed low enough to
be within reach and only a few choice
pieces of rare value should be placed
upon It. Much of the furniture used
in the dining room has cane inserts

Round tables are used more than
square ones, some tables are fitted
with removable tops so the entire
room space may be utilized

Griffin, Ga, March 10 —(Special.)—
Two Central of Georgia passenger
trains running into this place had
their schedules completely deranged
yesterday on account of overturning of
the engine of one and the derailment
of the other The passenger train from
Chattanooga was delayed several
hours, when the engine turned over at
Banning:, near Cedartown. Train from
here to Cedartown was derailed at Ex-
periment, a suburb of this place
Spreading1 of tracks ia given as the
cause of both accidents. No injuries to
men are reported.

To Observe Peace Day.
Athens, Ga.. March 10—(Special ) —

"Peace day" will be celebrated by the
public schols of Athens, pursuant to a
special request made by the Laura
Rutherford chapter of the Daughters of
the Confederacy, which met yesterday
evening and asked the schools to ap-
propriately observe this anniversary
of the end of the war.

Wacoochee Bridge Barns.
Columbus, Ga., March 10.—(SpeciaJ.)

The bridge over "Wacoochee creek, at
Wacootihee, Ala., fourteen miles from
Columbus, burned last nlgrht. It was
100 feet longT

The Corset Shop
That made it possible for the
ladies of Atlanta and -Ae South
to get the very best in cor-
setry.

Corsets made to order, also
ready-to-wear, elastic reducing
garments, brassieres, sanitary
goods.

The Tailor Made Corset Co.
W WHITEHALL STREET

Atlanta, Ga. ' Main 4525

No. 293S.-Gun Metal Button PLAZA.
Our moit popular drop-toe model.

Brojtd s))8nk, lour heeL
"Snoia " Arch-Supporting Insole.

ALL GOOD MEN
AND TRUE!

^f The ^^^P shoe is the
shoe for you.

€J The Spring line has just arrived.
We cordially invite your inspection.
Ours is the place where you can
get these famous Brockton shoes.
<I There is a pair for every purse, a style
for every need.

<ICoine and see just how shapely and yet how
comfortable shoes really can be.

$3.50 to $5.00

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
50-52 Marietta St.

The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

Typical New York Footwear

At Allen's
We carry the self-same models, made on the "i

same lasts, that you find in the smart boot shops
and high-grade department stores in the east.

This is one of our many new styles that we have
in both patent and gun-metal at

S6.OO or $7.OO
Our evening slippers are all new, and of the

very latest style.
Our line of Children's Shoes is now complete.

You will have no t ruble fitting them here.

J. P. Allen & Co.
51 and 53 Whitehall St.

SHOES

$3.50
TO ,

$5.06
Spring Styles of Dorothy

Dodd Pumps, Colonials and Ox-
fords are made in every combination
of leather and fabric that has Fash-
ions Cachet. And with the assurance
of Correct Style you may enjoy a
Perfect Fit.

FRED S. STEWART CO.

25 WHITEHALL ST.

SPAPFR
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Styles for Forthcoming

Spring and Summer Told
Si> u-.-. i i U t? events, often cast" their

shadows bel'oz-e them. Indications of
•what may be
ways appear

expected in styles al-
season or two In ad-

vance, either in a moderated form, or
it may be in an extreme form, though
confined in use to a few of the, ultra-
fashionable.

Tfcis, though, is not the birth of a
"fogue which often sees the first light

.jof day abroad. There is no style
dictator in America; neither is there
abroad, whose recognition Is universal.
Nevertheless we look to London for
the fashions and It is undenied that
London still exerts an influence in this
respect. It may be suid that all the
principal style features of the last cen-
tury had their birth in Liondpn.

"English designing, modified -with
American ideas and tailoring, is the
way one prominent in the 'tailoring field
put it send it might be added that the
modifications often eliminate such, and
in other instances leave but a vestige
of the original idea. American styles
thus constituted are, however, interna-
tionally Known and talked of because,
of their grace of line and contour, their
style and their elegance.

Can ideas, describes better than any
other words of the same number could
the styles for this forthcoming spring
and summer. First of all, it may be said
that leas cloth will go into suits than
ever before. The athletic suit, os as it
will become popularly called, the "Nilx"
euiit, is without doubt the leading
model. The characteristic, of this suit
are, as its name implies, the absence

• of any superfluous trimmings,
Coats will be tighter and trousers
likewise, though this is not intended
to convey the impression that the skin-
tight
com
ther
this tendency might bring us to. The
peg-top and semi-peg, even the conserv-
tive width, seems to oe due for a change

convey the impression that the sitin- • latter depart align;
rht trousers of a few years ago will | tightness that will
me back, that is. not just now. though the construction of
ere Is no means of knowing what wcar and for the

to the narrower legs. And, speaking
.of the tendency^ toward the smaller WiY^r"tbSt"EnrfTsh~pr"6*ictton"s have~a

tremendous influence upon the future

Engiieh style. Stiffening- or padding of
any sort will be notaible because of Its
entire absence.

Half Lining in Cool Climate.
For those who might regard t'h© un-

lined coats as being a little too close
to nature, espociallv in localities where
the weather is varying1, salts made
along1 the same general lines, though
with half lining", have been provided.

Gray, blue and green, the latter more
on the order of an olive shade and- also
a myrtle green, will be among the pap-
ular iSiprTng colors. Brown in the
lighter shades may be had, but this, it
is thomgtht, will not be a large factor.
Both the lightweight suits and those
which, are made in other fabrics will
be made up according" to this model.

For early spring, Tt Is thought that
the lined models will be favored, and
many business men will continue to
favor tihese latter mod-ela for the sea-
son, except possibly Cor otitln-g. These
latter depart slightly, more f-rom the

be carried o-ut in
models for summer

younger element.
Shapeliness will characterize all the
models, however, for the forthcoming
season.

Much XIGJS been said -about the proba-
clothing, and with reference to trous-
ers in particular, for the younger ele-
ment these must be tight at the waist
and tight around the seat as well, so
that while a- belt may be worn, it will
not be a necessity. Three-piece suits
entirely will be worn by all who have
due regard to the dictates of fashion;

i two-piece suits, which saw a- decline in
! demand last summer,

of ciothjnsr in the matter of style and
fa-bric. "WUth the English vogue now of
long standing in thia country, during
which time It has been adapted to the
American wearer, little can be expected
in the nature of radical departures, at
least, for the next season. Goats for
spring- will be just a trifle shorter, the
wadEPtcoaits a trifle lower at the neck
opening, and the trousers tighter aa
commented herein.

Poor Cloth Elimiated.
Sharp colors will i&e popular. Blue

and gray, black and white, blue and
white, and other eombinaiUons and
•afh'artp icojitrasta lead.

The cutaway frock coat i» replaxrfng
the Prince Albert Tor 'professional
mem, and many business . men of
more mature years favor this model,
wlille as a semi-dress occasion coat,
made ol Wade or oxford, either with
or without bound edges, It is exceed-
Ittgfty popular. Fancy striped or small
chedked trousers are worn with thia
coat.

An Invisible herringbone pattern,
made in cotaway frock style, is an in-
novation that Is expected to prove .pop-
ular. Such suits with tbouncl edge coats
-will continue to <be favored "by many.

«5f overcoats for early spring; It maty
be said that these, too. are made -with-
out lining. Coverts will be popular

tiler eon.

Modified English Styles.
English styles, modified with Arneri-

the garments which compose the suit
can be crumpled up Into a very small )
buitdle. The lightweight suits are made i
largely with patch pockets and in semi-

with many, though it Is not thought
that they will lead.

Fancy patterns in soft worsted, to-
gether with black and gray plain col-
ored materials. The Balnracan model,
popular, this winter In heavyweight
coats, will be popular witti some. Favor
will be divided between two models in
spring overcoats, and these two may
be said to be remote from each, other
in cut. One is a coat which follows
closely the lines of the body, waisted
•and moderately tight. The other, an
extremely loose model. In the latter
th-e fancy patterns will lead. While
the first mentioned will be lartroily in
the plainer and more conservative
fabrics.

FURNITURE BUYING
MADE EASY THIS YEAR

There never was a time when there
were so many good examples of every

kind of furniture—really honest fur-
niture—to choose from! If you have
learned the lessons, of suitability and
sincerity, and have a knowledge of ar-
tistic harmony, you will be able to
select the right pieces for the right
places. .

The new fashioned wicker furniture
Is used quite as much in rooms as on
porches. Don't hesitate to • occasion-
ally buy an odd piece of well designed
furniture, for it will give a distinctive
touch to the entire room. The old
hig-h-boy with Its chest of drawers is
a valuable acquisition. The low-boy
may be used as a writing1 table In the
library, as a serving table in the din-
ing room, or as a dressing table in the
bedroo-m. a The Winger fire-side chairs
are wonderfully comfortable and are
found in excellent reproductions. Color
in furnture covering is an important
factor in making or marring a pleas-
ant interior,

Secretaries, combining the functions *

of a bookcase and a desk, were for-
merly made In large numbers, and are
counted very desirable possessions. A
great many Chinese lacquer pieces are
seen in connection w'ith the craze for
Chinese decorative schemes. Tho moat
favored wood used now is antk] « ma-
hogany for fine pieces, though a great
deal of white and tinted enameled fur-
niture is used, and even the less valu-
able pieces show a combination of cane
and wood.

The pink of propriety Is not raised
in the florist's hothouse.

Buy seats for "ZIEG-
FBLD FOLLIES"—great-
est show on earth. Cast of
100. Plenty seats any per-
formance.

They Have a Charm of Flavor AH Their Own
We honestly believe they are the most delieiously

fascinating and satisfying chocolates made.
They leave an irresistible longing for "just one more."
We want you to try Liggett's Chocolates; we know

you will like jhem better than you ever liked choco-
lates before.

Pounds, 80c and $1.00. Sold only by

MAIN STORE: BRANCH STORE?
Peachtree& Marietta Sts. Grand Opera House Bldg.

The *tte*OJUL Store

FACE about, Man!
This store of ours

is the place to get
your Stetson—

New Spring Soft Hat
or Derby.

E~ $3.50, $4.00, $5.00

ESSIG BROS. CO,
^Correct Dress for Men"

26 WHITEHALL STREET

New York Office, 241 5th Avenue London Correspondent

ROBT. SHARPE, Tailor
Gentlemen's Garments

Exclusive London Models for Young
Gentlemen

146 Peachtree Street
Bell Phone Ivy 5336 Atlanta, Ga.

NEWSPAPER!
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Silk Shirts of Solid Colors Prevail;
Haberdashers Offer Spring Novelties

Spring will he a season of novelties
in furnishings. In almost every article
of haberdashery there are many novel-
tics to be had. This may not be so
apparent early in • the spring because
of a disposition on the part of the
furnisher to avoid novelties in a large
measure. Many of them are afraid to
introduce novelties becau.se of the pre-
carious nature of demand for that kind

"of articles. However, as 'the season
advances and the call for novelties of
the various kinds Becomes more pro-
nounced they will become more in de-
mand. Af t e r all. it is the demand of
the man who wishes to dr.ess ''just a
little different" than the other one
which determines largely what will be
the style. The manufacturer is con-
stantly creating novelties •which the
retailer has first opportunity to ac-
cept or inject. Their ultimate popu-
larity depends upon •whether the con-
sumer taki'H to them or not. and in do-
in p; su the conservative retailer is
compelled to buy thorn. Some, how-
ever, never gret beyond tho manufac-
turers' or the retailers1- shelves. What
to wear, then, is an all-important
question which we will try to aid in
solving. Of the more important ar-
ticles of haberdashery shirts probably
rank t^ir^t . The importance of this ar-
ticle is more than ever due to its im-
portance of apparel than an article of
adornment this forthcoming season,

I because it seems evident now that lit-
tle of the shirt 'will be in evidence.
The waistcoat will be more generally
worn in the spring than ever. Except
with Palm Beach suits or when, oiae is
engaged in the more violent sports, the
waistcoat will be worn, thus permit-
ting very little of the shirt to be
visible;

However, there are reasons -to be-
lieve that no less care will be given
to the selection of this article of ap-
parel.

Reign of Silk Continues.
The reign of silks continues despite

several conditions- which have arisen
affecting this l ino of goods. The de-
mand for silKs has given rise to the
production of inferior grades which
have been used in the manufacture of
shirts and which have not given satis-
faction. The result has been that silk
shirts will not take a place in front
rank of demand, though it is evident
that the better grades, those that re-
tail at about and above $5 will con-
tinue to be called for by many who
favor this class of exquisite apparel.
In this variety it seems certain that
the louder patterns—wide stripes of
strong and contrasting colors—will be
called for.. Crepe silks will also be
much in evidence.

In crepe silks solid high colors are
more preferable than stripes.

Another novelty, though not un-
heard of before, expected to meet

•with considerable favor, will be the
cross stripes and cross pleats. Starch-
ed, turned back cuffs will vie for
popularity with the soft cuffs. Of the
cotton materials, woven madras will
lead, with woven percales and printed
madras following in the order named.
The long point collars, of which the
supply up to recently has been in-
adequate, will be the popular, summer
collar, both in plain white and in
madras. The latter will be called for
more this forthcoming season than in
the past. AB predicted, the soft collar
•will not be a large factor in spring and
summer apparel, though it is thought
to have a certain legitimate field, that
when actually engaged in the more
violent sports, at the country club ( t i -
the field, though better taste demands
discrimination even then.

Speaking of the country club, another
article of apparel which ia said to be
gaining in populartiy for use on the
golf course or the tennis court is the
combination outing shirt and knee-
length drawers. The adoption of this
garment by the leading makers, who
davertise extensively, will bring this
article " to the attention of many to
whom it will appeal for outing pur-
poses. A new one will be brought put
for spring, the chief advantage being-
that it is so constructed as to not make
it necessary to entirely undress in or-
der to change it. For the man who
wished to make a hurried change at his
club, in order to be oressed for dinner
or for return to his business or his
home, this necessity to remove all his
clothes to don a street shirt was a dis-
advantage which the new contrivance
will overcome.
Buying Better Neckwear.

It is commented by those who are in
a position to know, that men are buy-
ing better neckwear now than ever
and this characteristic it is believed
will continue into the spring. Accord-
ingly makers and dispensers of neck-
wear are preparing their lines with
this in view and the result will in all
probability be a richer and more beau-
tiful array of scarfs in all retail em-
Doriums. Scarfs at a dollar and over
will lead, it is- thought, over the lower
priced varieties, except where staples
are concerned. Plain colors, however.
are not expected to be strong, tancies
will lead. Rumshundas and twills are
being provided in stripes and figured
patterns. Figures will be more popu-
lar than for some time, while stripes
are expected to regain some of their
lost prestige of a season or two ago. A
factor in this is the introduction of
many new weaves and colorings. Regi-
mental stripes are prominent in spring
lines, as are also wide stripes in con-
trasting colors. Blue and gray lof

background colors with lacquard pat-
terns, particularly in stripes, will be
popular, as will small floral designs.
Variety will rule the neckwear field,
in which there will be less tendency
to match any other article of apparel:
Contrasts will be the keynote of scarf
selection. Fancy crepes with cobweb
designs and scroll effects as well as
numerous bordered ends will appeal for
the popular favor though this will be
somewhat divided.

In underwear, union suits will be
farther in the lead than ever before,
prominent in the features of which will
be the closed crotch. Lisle will be
favored for the early spring, giving
wa.y, as the hot weather approaches,
to the strictly athletic union suit of cut
uamsook, crepe, and kindred fabrics,
which makes typical summer under-
wear. Some furnishers are buying
these latter with half sleeves, maintain-
ing that half sleeves are a sanitary
measure that should be insisted upon.

•In jewelry, the combinations in scarf
pins and cuff links to match or to
harmonize with the scarf or the shirt
will be the prevailing rule. Light-
weight and light colored malaeca canes
with crook handles are a popular stick.

Chamois and washable chamoisette
gloves will be worn, and in this con-
nection it might be added that gloves
will be worn more this forthcoming
spring Of course, for warm weather
use. the lighter gloves are the thing,
their function being to keep the bands
uiisoiled.
White Socks Fashionable.

Socks are an important part of man's
attire. They are constantly engaging
more attention of the discriminating
dresser. There is no doubt but that
white socks wi l l reach a high point in
esteem for spring. The innovation in
socks is the introduction of clocks.
These had gotten into disuse in favor
of* plain -colors which some maintain,
men are now getting tired of, and- a
probable return to clocks is the result.
White clocks on black socks, black
clocks on white socks are expected to
be called for to quite an extent. Tak-
ing the field of furnishings as a whole
from the wearer's viewpoint. It is ob-
served that men are no longer looking
askance at innovations even though
radical. Inf ini te ly more attention to
detail is given to the selection and the
proper wearing ol the various "Little
things." about his apparel. He is be-
coming more fastidious and it would
not be surprising in view of the dis-
tinct tendency of the present day if
men should not in time give as much
thought to their attire as women, a
condition much desired by the haber-
dasher and those whose function is to
supply the new apparel.

(DVEINC; It Costs Little
To Be Stylish

Fine Fabrics in Worn Garments
Should Be Brought to Us and Made

Fresh
Chic
Fashionable

Most of your clothing will last through one more season.
We renew the lustre of good cloth, preserve the lines
that suit your Individuality. We dye faded goods or
give new color to clothing jwhose hue has palled upon
you. Bring us your last1 year's garments.

French Dry Cleaning Co.
JOSEPH MAY & SONS.

Phones: Ivy 676, 677, 3370; Atlanta 4246.

169 Peachtree St. Next Aragon Hotel

Headwear For Men
Hats for spring present some novel

features, although it cannot be said
that there are any radical changes from
a season or two ago. The departures,
though not extreme, nevertheless are
distinctly different, and of such a na-
ture that the man who cares about his
apparel cannot disregard them.

Probably the most distinct feature of
spring hats is known as the puggaree
band. This is a. taffeta band gathered
into tucks, somewhat loosely and ex-
tending lengthwise around the hat,
This will appear in soft hats and upon
Bankoks and Panamas.

A draped taffeta band is a-
novelty that will, it is believed,
with considerable approval. This band
consists of a .wide piece of taffeta rib-
bon draped around the hat something
on the order of that style in which a

a-nother

coloring It is really a revelation to
note the numero-ua mixtures in gray;
each while being generalized as gray,
displays distinct differences from other

Mixtures are expected to be
strong in hats, and while there has
grays.

probably been no def in i te move to make
these mixtures match any other article
of apparel, the fact that mixtures pre-
vail in suitin-R-s also gives the thought
that possibly there will be a tendency
on the part of the wearer to match the
suit after a manner. This facility for
matching the suit was the one thing
that helped to make the cloth hat pop-
ular with many, and if a harmonious
effect can be gained between the
color sc'heme of the suit and the felt
hat, it would not be surprising if that
became f\ uite a fad. Predictions are,
however, in the nature of speculation,
but this is one of the possibilities of
the season. Next to gray it may be
said that blue -hats will be worn quite

milliner might drape a pleec of silk
around a lady's hat. Of course the

JKlfth? n~reami|°ht*3o, but 'tE! expensively; withbrown-also a favorite.
idea is the same. Men are less fearful
of wearing things that are unusual or
out of the ordinary than they have ever
been, and it is expected that the draped

"Raisin" a New Shade.
The new stoade of .the season will be

known as "raisin." If one can see in
his mind's eye the color of the driedor p-uggeree band hats will be wel- ..._ _ _ _ _ _ „ _ ...

corned. Higher crowns and narrow i raisin, he might have just a slight con-
brims will be one characteristic of all . ception of the color. To what extent
spring hats. Pencil curl brims "will J this will be taken to is problematical.

lil. | Contrasting bands will be another fea-
i ture of the spring hat. It is predicted
that the Bankok and the Panama will

'be stronger than ever in the order
liese will have about the

a the soft felt hats, even

prevail
*-h » • r»* *
Only in OtCtCR.

Stiff hats for early spring will have
dimensions of 5 % , a n d 5 % x 3 ; soft hats
and straws will have the same general
character. As usual, black is the only
color for derby hats. Efforts every
season to bring. out colors in stiff hats

e sh
l? n k p i rrpaw t r a i h t fromthe b ioken b^ease straight fi om

"t to back, ?nSrt " ThlV^^rSt bepressed

the darker shades. Grays will be the
leading color; in fact dark gray even
more closely defines the leading color,
but this must not be taken to mean

"w"iVn"» "sn'iif Vrown" and
b7im ^hev are ?£ht Snd

£an
 e

De foldcd up to occupy a small
space

 e
 Last season the demand for

that there will be a lack of variety m tTeSe exceeded the supply.

Women's Seasonable
Footwear

T H K daintv clad foot—trim, neat, stylish—is the
outcome 'of carefully selected shoes.

Our showing of Spring WALK-OVERS for women
includes the most fashionable models in an array of
leathers, styles, shapes and effects that are not only
varied, but include everything that the style judges
approve.

The same sterling qualities that have made the
WALK-OVER Shoe so popular with men insure the
keen appreciation of women who wear good shoes.

WALK-OVER Shoes are worn by women of re-
finement and good taste because they satisfy every
mandate of fashion and give exceptionally long wear.
And then, too, the easy comfort of these shoes must
not be overlooked.

$3.50 to $6.00
The Walk-Over Shoe Shop

DAINTY MORNING
BONNETS IN VOGUE

The instinctive feminine love for
becoming clothes and pretty things
finds its expression in a hundred dif-
ferent ways, and a good looking wom-
an takes care that her charms shall be
becomingly set off at all times.

Nothing is so fatal to a woman's
powers of attraction as to contract the
habit of neglecting her appearance.

ligree" Ks excusable.
Nor. indeed, is there any reason 'for

this, for never was such ingenuity dis-
played as at present in the creation of
pretty and becoming garments for
wear in the informal intimacy of the

. home.
I Among: these must be mentioned the
fascinating little "monning caps"
which ' are fashionable just now arid
which recall the delicate elegance of
the eighteenth century. Worn with a.

i "aaut-de-lit." a dressing gown, or even
(whi le taking the morning chocolate, or
j while perusing the morning paper in
- b<*d. they form a delightful frame for a
(pretty face. These little caps may be
(made in all sorts of ways and many
women take a pleasure in designing
their own according to individual
taste

Season of Capes Ahead.
"We are to have a season of cape ;

fashions, as well as "of wraps that are '
extremely capelike in appearance. The
capes are both long and short, full
enough to godet more or less at the
lower edge.

Buy "seats for "ZIEG-
.FELD FOLLIES"—great-
i.est show on earth. Cast of j
100. Plenty seats any per-!

ALASKA RAIL MEASURE
READY FOB PRESIDENT

Conference Report Adopted
by Both Houses—Wilson

Will Sign at Once.

New Tork. March 10.—William J.
ummins, one-time head of the defunct

Carnegie Trust company, •who was con-
victed nearly three years ago of the
arceny of $140,000, was taken to Sing-

Sing prison from the Tombs today to
serve a sentence of not less than four
years and not more than eight years
and eight months. By reason of ap-
>eals and other methods, counsel for
junrmins kept him out of Sing Sing
or nearly 900 days after his convic-
ion. He will now appeal to Governor

Glynn for a pardon, on the ground that
te rendered assistance to the state in
he hearings regarding the trust com-
>any.

"Washington, March 10.—The Alaska
railway bill, providing for the .con-
struction of a thousand miles of gov-
ernment railroad and the expenditure
of $35,000,000 was ready f-or >the presi-
dent's signature late today when the
senate adopted the conference report
already adopted by the house.

President Wilson has indicated his
Intention of signing the bill as soon
as it reaches the white house, and
tentative plans for constructing the
first government railroad already have
been considered "at the interior depart-
ment. Secretary L*ane,. long an. advo-
cate of the project, is prepared to go
ahead with it as soon as the president
gives the word.

Action After Long Debate.
Final action in congress on the bili

came after a long debate in the senate.
Che report of the conference commit-
tee appointed to settle differences be-
tween the two houses being adopted,
42 to 27. The measure authorizes the
constructton of not more than one
thousand miles of railroad to connect
Alaska's coal fields with -the cbas-t, the
route to be selected bv -Che president,
to whom also are left many other 1m-
iportant details. He is to decide whether
or not railroad lines already con-
structed In the territory shall be pur-
chased as a part of tlw government
system, ami whether the road is to fy&
operated by the government itseM or
leased after it ia built. ^

The discussion today wa-s principally
on a suggestion by Senator Cummins
that the senate conferees be instruct-
ed to reinsert the language of the bill
as passed by the senate and stricken
out by the house, providing that the
president in constructing the railroad
must, if existing railraod lines in
Ala-ska are to be bought and used as
a tfart of the system, buy or arrange
for the purchase of these lines before
construction of extensions is begun.

Cummins Voie«a Objections.
Senator Cummins declared that leav-

ing it discretionary with the presi-
dent whether the government should
begin erecting lines into the interior
at the northern termini of existing
private railroads from the Alaskan sea-
board, might so enhance the value of
existing roads that syndicates could
demand a prohibitive price from the
government.

Senator Pittman replied that such
thing would be so obviously out-

.geous that no president would yield
to any influence which could bring
out such a result. The bill as perfect-
ed, he said, directed the president to
construct a continuous line from the
seaboard to the interior and that, ob-
viously, it first would be settled wheth-
er the main line should be built by
Lhe government or purchased outright
or by condemnation from existing: cor-
porations before any extensions were
erected in the Alaskan interior.

There was also extended debate on
Senator NorHs" contention that the lan-
guage of the bill placed on the presi-
dent the obligation' to make an effort
:o lease the railroad after it is built,
aefore the government undertakes" to
operate it itself. Other senators in-
sisted, however, that the language al-
ready made this optional.

ANOTHER KER STRIKE! SUMMER. BUNGALOWS "
A FASCINATING SUBJECT

At this season of the year the fur-
nishings for the all-year-round house,

summer bungalow form an ex-
tremely fascinating subject.

Militant Suffragette 'Lodged in | cussion between the house owner and

Jail- -Police Eluded Her
Followers.

. London. March. 1ft.—Mrs. Emmeline
Partlchirrst once more is a hunger
striking? -pnsoner in Holl'oway Jail, but
she is confident she will secure her
release in a few days under the "c3.t
and mouse" law.
'By stopping the? Scotch Express, on
ihich Mrs. Pankhurst was brought

from Glasgow after her arrest .in that
city last night, and compelling the mili-
tant leader to alight at a. email way-
station outside of London, the police
today succeeded in eluding: swarms of
militant suffragettes whf) were await-
ing her arrival in the city railroad sta-
•tiorts.

From bhe suburban station M rs.'
J^ankhuTst was driven in a moto'r car
to Holloway jail. A largo crowd of
•suffragettes was assembled about the
Jail, but an a strong- detachment of
.police wa» on li-an-d no attempt "was
made to rescue the militant leader.

ithe apartment dweller of the corapara-
Itive advantages of the different man-
ners of living. it seems that once
again people are y earn ing for their
own homes and a bit of garden to care
for and enjoy.

Architects have responded to the call
for small houses so that these small
places have been perfected with all
the new comforts and. conveniences.
Fortunately the American people are
giving more thought to real comfort
and less to pretense and show.

NOTICE, OUT-OF-TOWN
KODAKERS.

"We know how .anxious you are to
receive vour Kodak finishing, so we
have arranged to sive your mail orders
our verv best attention. \V e have
timed oir nnishins schedule so your

fiSinl "an'd ̂ n| £ -̂S£
5^.°ll.rt P Prelims aSTSiwaWb?
oarcel post: C. O. D..

1 Whitehall street.—(adv.l

WILLIAM J. CUMMINS •
TAKEN TO SING SING

The Knox Hat Styles
That Be—

They're for your best wear in the-spring. They've
a reputation that says more than mere words. They're
such fine hats and they have such a sure style one needs
only an introduction to be assured.

We're introducing the new KNOX HATS for spring.
See them here! Select here your style and color—shapes
are artistic, colors are fascinating.

CarIton Shoe & Clothing Co.
36 Whitehall St.

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan

Spring Opening
There Is a Spring Suit,
Strictly Youthful in Style,
Waiting for You Here

YOLJNG fellows won't
wear old fellows" style.
That's settled. Bright,

capable young men are eager
for dashing style, and perhaps
gay colors. Adler Collegian
Clothes are styled cunningly
and cleverly. There aren't any
other clothes just like them.
From the shapely shoulders and
shapely waists to the "hang"
of the trousers, they are
youngish.
Can we induce you to take a
look at these superb clothes ?
They have just arrived. We announce this special display
that you may have an early peep at the most notable style ef-
fects for Spring.

$15,$18,$20, $22-50and$25

Black stock, Hale & Morgan
50-52 Marietta Street

"The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers"
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Spring Styles in New York
As a Passerby Viewed Them

Joan CM

^prinjr is with us in New York*
v on ma> doubt the trutb. of this

w hen \ ou see the headlines ct "an
oth er blizzard" "which v, e ha"% e been
ha\ ing fot the last month, but o\ er-
head the sky is often blue and straw
hat*- def -v the -sno^v , even if the rest
of woman s costume must be covered
cv a. fur coat and ungraceful 'arctics "

That is NeTv York s mad passion for
rushing1 the season I spent last sum-
mer shivering- in France and England,
hai ing no opportunity to wear m>
daititv dresses made in Pans for the
^ arm sea-son On nrv return in Sep-
te-nfaer I found New York so delight-
*"jllv hot that I unpacked and donned
j"3 coolest thing's onl\ to find mi self
< onspicuous E\er> woman in town
vi as -wearing: a hea\> dark suit, hideous
nlack -velvet, hat pulled o^er her ears
—and furs'

Herald of
Fifth avenue at thi season is the

% •ea" whicn actually f itt*d our simply
coiffed heads but fantastic little shep-
herdess effects with great bandeaux
wnich tip them far irp on one side or j
high in the back and over our noses j
Pew of them axe really pretty, for they
are sprinkled wrtli a quantity of small t
flowers having no apparent relation
to each other or to <tb.e hat, and there
is seldom a definite color scheme, or
purpose in life But did a Watteau
shepherdess ever JKLVG either?

Tip to the present, but one bier "hast
has beeri displaced, a leghorn whose
crown w as covered with, gray^blue
satin and the brim by a flat wreath of
ostrich feath-ers in th© same tone
Along the edge were scattered three
tinv bunches of flowers, giving an et-
fect more Cngllsh thtan Trench

Some people are already wearing
little silk hats whfcch li\ en up the
dullest scene, as they are most often
in brilliant red rose or % ellow These
small sailors are also made in plaid

heiald of spring The ±lo\\er stores Sllk w lth perhaps a tin^ black or
ar«* a g-limpse of the IAT southland,
iv i th their mj. riads of dJ-ffodUs, hv a-
cinths tulips T.nd azaleas, and oh, the
^ onderf ul Tnops The\ too, are gar-
dens for the daint> frocks displayed

wing- at one side, and I saw in the
most summerlike wrnrdow
white sailor whose crown

of all,
and upper

brim were covered wlith what looked
lilce blue Turkash towieling- with tmy
••white polka dots

Vlolet» Are Po»nl*r.
Violets are one of fashion s stand-

bys and a French toxjue made of the

poems to this first season and hats
misht he a, florists pride

Yesterdav ? ifth avenue blossomed
forth N e v e r haie I seen more pretty __ „ _ _ „.„
dresses on one occasion There were Ws single blooms has three little violet
suits go\vns and cunning hats on ever> ] w Trigs on either side There is a round
oide behind plate?lasa windows while i mu£f entirely of violets too the whol-*
a, few women ventured to wear new
spring headgear, but chose the se-
\ f r e l v tailored moaels in black or blue

i immed on i \ xv ith a wing or quill
s tuck at ra idom as a frenzied poet
mi^ht put his old q u i l l pen

Styles are so van. d it ib difficult to
E t\ e a resume 3>\ enins gowns are
charming and gricefnl in daintv col-
ors and much lare AM the skirts are
a uff led some in three deep flounces to
the feet, TV hi I f others have a tunic
drapery edged by r u f f l e s about the
hips

outfit looking more like a flower eai -
ni\al than ordinary accessories to one s
costume 9

One W-atteau hat a. tiny pan tilted
far up on the side was so strewn with
little flowers even on the wide ban
deau, u looked more like a fancv la>er
cake than a covering for the head from
wind and sun

'V shop which caters only to the
\ erv \ oun^- had a ^ mdow of most
charming evening dresses for the not
yet debutante One was of creamy lace
the skirt of three deep flounces headed

Taffeta still holds swa^ f<?r after-, by tinv rose garlands The bodice was
noon, is it lends itself mo«t readiH | of simplest draped lace and there was
to ruffles, p i n s and bustles and seem<* a W1de sash of pale pink taffeta

cam© in more T\ o utter f u l tones of
peacock blut and -v ollo\\ the seasons
IQA 01 ite colors than othoi materials
L&^t season *= \ ellov. s mustard and
sulphur w Inch \\ ere so chic but ugl\
ha\o disappeared and are supplanted
by pure gold and daffodil hue1?

Dinlikca Tbe<i« Sultn.
Perhaps tt is because 1 r a \e been

a n ->j fi otn home mil fashion, these
f ur ^ ear= so have nof betn led gradu
all / to the prt sent t.t\ le^ th it tailor
*,uits seem ugl> and ungraceful be
> j id e piessiori TV i th their defoiming
si lhouet te oC narrow shoulders and
v k n t s and bulging hip and buttle ef-
fects Indeed tailor suits in their lack
<if s implici ty and cut seem going back,
to I ouisi Alt o t t s dax w hen in one
oT mv f<j.vorit"s Tom slowlv approach
et] thr damsel who looked is if the
•u mil had blown her Uotlies into fags
such i f lapping of s-isht ^ scallops
in'tie-- ( ur l t j and feathers w is thei e

The jackets are all loose kimono
fashion or v erging on the old bolero,
«jhort in front thus displav ing a col
i i ^ l \eb t or v. id* girdle, and sagging
dou n in the back Skirts are nev ei
i l i in but liave t \vo or three o^erskirts

< C L I cular ruf f le^ all shoi ter in
fi j u t D i v i n g a most swa-v backed ap-
1 e u ant e

I xarained w i t h more cunosttj than
< ourtp^v one of tashion *- most ardent
ile\ otce*- T.t tt i, the other afternoon
Her sui t was of dark blue the shape
It ss jacket, \ ei v short m f ront and
si j p inp r to the back, cut in seal
! > ;•> ill around TIer skirt was of three
t i t i tilj.i flounce*- set at u leven dis
t mces ind ill un the same slant Only
t h r t nntei f lounce had a scalloped edge
'1 o crown this the e v, as, a dark blue
s r i iw hat tim. and clo^e fittn g with
little flaring wings on either side and
tht Iddj b hair was done in the new
PS extremes draw n bick from and
sh i w til,., the tai t> which v\ ere orna
m< nl-f d b\ jet loop earrings and there
"w as a furl on either cheek plastei ed
< " O V \ M Buckled slippois completed the

^osturic amait \ es but graceful no
The prettiest wraps are sports coats

made on Xorfolk jacket lines though
\ erv loo^e some ev en so full a.bout
t he bottom tint the'v seem cut like
< ircular capea i he newest from Paris
-u o in corduroy and veH et and such
hea\ enl\ colors' Sc irlet rose purple
*,recn and gold w i t h often a tiny hat
to match There are quaint wraps too
tor mldsun m* r in taffeta wi th man\
pi nked ru f f les and parasols too cut
511 points and ruf f le edged to match
\V hat could be more quaintly early

'Nothing Startling
There is no startling innovation

v here waists ate con erned Thev are
R t i l l of l l lm\ lai e over flesh colored
silk and the Medici colla.1 has held Jts
OT\ n a,nd is more in ~v oguc than e\ er
Blouses ol ten have over drapers of
bright chiffon in jacket or bolero form,
^.nd I noticed several , of the newest
• w i t h Jumper effect in taffeta

Some of the autumn s fashions ha\e
% aniahod and left no trace \11 tne
"w TV up and down Fifth JA enue there
is not a suif-le minaxet tunic to b^
ro ind and the black tulle hats with
i ott b ol hard jet beads lia\ e gone too

Hats, indeed are smaller than e\ei
some seeming onlv f i t for a dolls head
Thej are not the i itional shapes of last

Another might ha\ e stepped from
the Pages of Kate Greenawav It was
of pink taJf e ta strewn w i th tl n> bo u -
quets of moss rosebuds and forget me
nots The skirt was draped into i.
bustlft effect, beneath a wide box pleat
which came from the shoulders One
side of tiie waist was draped in lace
the other in the flowered silk, and a
deep girdle of dark blue gijk crossed
and recrossed m fi ont, passing under
the box pjfat

f alrT Frock In Green.
A fairj, frock in palest green narf a

tulle overdress finished above the
knees In three scalloped ruffles piped
in green The bodice dra-perv was em-
broidered in tiny baskets of rose gera
mums while a deep belt of geranium
pink completed the Costume

\nothei vi indow was demoted to the
tiny tot everything a mothers heaj-t
could wish for, from the bassinet to
frocks foi th© 2 yeai old in f lowered
crepe de chine with great bows of
rose-sprinkled ribbon Even the tiny
soap cu/ps pin cusluons washs+and

- sets all had rosebuds and the furniture
was too delightful

Buv seats for "Ziegfeld
Follies." All-star 100 cast.
First time here. Plenty
seats.

—

IS

~~

If you are too t&
heavy or too thin ^
we can reduce your weight or Jjfcl
increase it by body massage. ^~^

Atlanta's Only Beauty 1$
Parlors for women with OJ>J
such a department. t£l

Many of our patrons have ~J"J
taken advantage of this new w3
feature The results have been IMJ
very gratifying We can do the tj>j
same for you Phone for an [<},
appointment.

DEVIL'S CURLS
The newest fad in hair modes

25c each

t&
&

S. A. Clayton Co.
361-2 Whitehall Street

Mam 1769

&

t£j
&
W

The One
That Most Dainty Women

Prefer
The finest and purest talc exquisitely scent

ed with the true extract of the fresh cut Victo
nan A lolets It is refreshing and soothing and
so impalpablv fine that it clings to the skin,
thus prolonging its soft comfort and satiny
appearance \Ve sincerely believe you will find

jaulce
ttaltum itotober

the most altogether satisfactory and delightful jou have
ever used. Those who now use it say it is superior in so
man} ways to most other talcums that they now can't be
satisfied with any other

Violet Dulce Talcum Powder is designed not only to fill
all the ordinary requirements for which talcum powder is
used, but also to really benefit the skin—to help relieve it
from irritation and excessive tenderness—to promote both
the health and beauty of the skin.

Tinted either flesh or white 25 cents
Other Violet Dulce toilet preparations are

Violet Dulce Toilet Water—75c and $1 25
Violet Dulce Extract—Ounce, SOc
Violet Dulce Complexion Powder—Brunette flesh,

white, SOc
Violet Dulce Liquid Complexion Powder—Flesh white 50c
Violet Dulce Dry Rouge (Theatrical No 18)—lOc and Jtc
Violet Dulce Sachet—Ounce; SOc
Violet Dulce Toilet Soap—Cake, 25c
Violet Dulce Cold Cream—25c and SOc.
Violet Dulce Vanishing Cream—SOc.

Violet Dulce Toilet Preparations are sold only by

Main Store—Peachtree and Marietta Streets
Branch Store—Grand Opera House Building

. Store-

Long: White Kid Gloves
LADIES' 16-BUTTON WHITE KID GLOVES.
$3 00 value, for PAIR . ,

Buy now for the Grand Opera

S&^uCiiCug^t-7*i >/y v /IP .
Gie,

Women's Hats for Spring Are a New Story
Hardlj a trace of the former stj les or wearing of hats can be found in the models ot the corning season.

The, styles of long ago and the paintings of the early eighteenth century artist Watteau, ha\e had a great
influence on the styles of Milhnerv his season. Flowers easily take the precedence in trimmings. Ihe art
of the milliner in the ability to blend and haimomze colors of brilliant hues first with the hat, then witli tne
ribbons, small fruit, and tlien with the flowers, prove these hats creations.

The pageant of styles on view this week is the most interesting demon-
stration of changing fashions this store has ever shown. Third Moor.

"Newness"
That is the keynote of this announcement of "Fashion

Styles" for the Spring Season. Wearing apparel for Ladies
and Young Ladies never has been shown at High's Store
in such gloriously lavish manner. The life blood of the
Fashion World is""Newness" and "Change." What a dreary
world it would be if everybody, all the time, all the year
around, wore the same sort of garments, made of the same
material, of the same color and all fashioned in the same
way. The very idea as unthinkable!

So the stj'ies change each season, one style or one
fabric will not please everybody. There will be, as always,
a variety, so fascinating that all may find something in
our vast showing which will meet their, individual liking
and requirements. Fashion is based on a conception of
what is fit and proper, and the idea of what is fit and
proper gets its origin from the great centers where Fashions
are originated in Europe and America. The Fashion stamp
of American clothes will now, as always, be on American
women. We are ready to show them to you today.

Beautiful assortment
M o i r e and Faille
Silk Stilts, b l a c k ,
navy, Copen, Labra-
dor, wistaria, brown,
etc , r e a l s m a r t
suits, high-class ma
leriaK, ^ erv latest
tiered and "fluflH
ruffle skirts Hon-
estlj , when you look
at them thoughts of
fashions of l o n g

ago" present them
selves, and arc realh'
the ' new tashions"
in "ancient Venice"
in good "old Atlan-
ta " Priced at

$25.00 to $65.00

No One Forgotten
Extra large size Suits for Stout

Women. Choice of manv vcrv refined,
elegant models—

$25, $29.75 and $35

There are Ladies'
Silk Crepe Combina-
tion Dresses, high-
class Taffeta, Poplin
and Faille Dresses
ever)' color known
to the fashionable
world today Some
arc plain and self-
trimmed, others lace
finished, flare cuffs.
bustle effects, one
two and three-tiered
skirts Prices range
from

$19.75 and $25
Up to $65.00

Moire
Skirts
$6.95

to
$23.75

k

showing of Wool Suits for Spring weai.
Most comprehensive dit,pla> at these two prices
ever before showa within the "High Store" —

$19.75 and $25
Ono, two and three-tiered Skuts. The Coats
arc jauutj , trimmed with fan<-\ colors,
others plaiii back. Some long and others with
three-quarter lace-trimmed bleoves. Some set
m, and others with mandarin sleeves are hero.
Remember, every color the prism could show
It's a season of glorious colors.

$19.75 and $25
Third Floor.

We want you to see
the Young Ladies'

"Balmacan"
Coats

Very English—pretty
grays—13, 13 and 17
years; also in Blues,
Old Rose and Tango.

SOROSIS

(Second Floor.)
-J- M. HIGH CO.

i

Means Authentic Spring Fashioas; means Women's and Misses' "Shoes of
Class." Best materials and factoried in the most expert manner.

The Colonial Pump will undoubtedly lead as the most popular type of Spring and Summer
Footwear for women. Patent Leathers and Satins will have first call for Early Spring Wear.
Patents will be in greatest demand. There will* also be a wide call for Combinations—patent
vamp and colored leather or cloth upper The "Tango" Pump Combination, white and patent
vamp, will be on your lists. The "Sorosis" Shoe has comfort as no other shoe can fulfill. The
prices are moderate for such high-class shoes '

"Sorosis" Shoe Annex $3.50 tO $7 3

Magnificent Showing of
^

Ladies'
Waists

and Silk Sliii-ts, Lace Com-
binations-, Lingerie, Voile.

to *hla Eac&
Ladies' Jersey-Top Petti-
coatb with 16-inch deep
flounce—Stylish close fit-
ter, all colors, $5 value,

Third .Floor.
Out-of-Tcrwn Orders $5 or Over We Prepay. =J. M. HIGH CO.
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